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To his Pretended Majesty

THEODORE I.

King of CO RS1CA.

SIRE,

^^SILLYour Majesty permit

|œ| me to prefent you with the

13 Tranflation cf the Second Vo-m
:

v

;ï5 lume of Lettres "Juives ? 1

am aware that, confiderina; the Devil of u

Patron to whom I chofe to dedicate the

Firft Volume, you may perhaps think it

A z extra-
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extraordinary that I fliou'd prcfume to pre-

fix fo auguft a Name as Yours at the Head
of This. But if you will pleafe to re-

collect, Sire, that, before your Arrival

in Corfica, you were almoft as obfcure as

Jemmy —-You will pardon my Bold-

nefs.

W h a t a Misfortune is it for the He-
brew Nation, that you did not take it into

your Head to fet up for King of Jerufa-

/: ?/7 / Surely you cou'd not have fail'd of

as great Succefs in fuch an Undertaking, as

in that which renders you Mailer of an

Eftate that lawfully belongs to the Ge?ioefe.

What a Luflre wou'd it have given to the

jfews y
if you had but been pleas'd to have

perfonated the Mejjiah whom they expect \

And how happy wou'd it have been for

that People, to have had an Adventurer at

their Head, fo enterprifing as you are !

Perhaps you thought it wou'd be a Talk
too difficult, and declin'd k for fear you

fhou'd not fucceed -

y but you wou'd have

found confiderable Sujppliçs from the yews
of Amfteràam. I will venture, Sire, to

give you a Piece of wholefome Advice :

if
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If you are ever driven out of Corfica, get

yourfelf circumcis'd, and carry a People

who only wait for a Deliverer, to the

Banks of Jordan : But if you wou'd win

the Hearts of the Hebrews, you mud:

govern them more mildly than you do the

Corfieans ; for the Ijraelites don't love to

be mot to death, and you'll never obtain

your Will of 'em by Severity.

In my Opinion you tread much in the

Steps of thofe who conquer'd the New
World; Ferdinando Cortes treated the

Mexicans jiift as you treat the Corfieans.

Did you catch the Genius of that Spanijh

General in your Travels in Spain ? Re*.

member that he made Ufe of the Diffe-

rence of Religion as a Cloak for his Cru-

elties. But the People with whom you

bear the Sway, are of the Cathoiick and

Apoftoiick Church of Rome. Perhaps you
take the Duke of Aha for your Model;
if fo, Sire, you follow a bad one. NHe
loft half of the Netherlands, where his

Barbarity contributed not a little to the

Forming of the Republick of Holland

A 3 Believe
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Believe me therefore, Sire, your

pretended Majefty had better take Pat-

tern from a Number of Great Men, who
with all their Valour and Courage were

always ready to pardon. Henry IV of

France, to whom Your Majesty is

no more a-kin, than St. Cri[pin is to the

GrExIT God, conquer'd his Kingdom as

much by Good-Nature, as by Arms.

By imitating that Hero, you wou'd

attract the Hearts of all Mankind. The
Inhabitants of your new Empire will be

fend of you, and Foreigners will flock

to offer you their Service. The Count

dé Bonneval will quit the Turban to come
and be General of your Forces ; The
Baron de Polimtz will put on his little

Band again to be your Chaplain : The
Duke de Ripperda will abandon the In-

tereft of the King of Morocco to be your

Minifter of State : And I can allure Your
Ma testy, that if a Breach between me
ana my Family had not been made up
a few D.ivs ago, I mould have embrae'd

the Pofl of your Chancellor with great

Pleafure. But you will not want illu-

ftrious
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ftrious Perfonages to fill that high Sta-

tion, and I promife you that I will take

care to inform my felf what Perfons

may be deferving of the Employment^
and to give Your Majesty a faith-

ful Account.

I am, wkh a profound Refpecft,

sire;

Tour Pretended Majesty^

Mojl humble, and

moji obedient Servant*

M. D,



PREFACE.
By M. D.

INîny Preface to the Firft Volume Igave a general
Anjwer to the Inveclives thrown out againjl mey

from the overflowing Zeal of certain Bigots', the

fiery Advocates of every Perfon that wears a Cowl
and Sandals. I promis*d them that I would fpare

the Monks hereafter, and have kept my IVord with

'em, for in this Volume they are only mention d oc-

cafionally.

I have endeavour d that the Tranflation fiou'd be

correal and ccncife, having taken more than ordinary

Pains to render the Senfe of my Author , and to give

it the Air of an Original ; in which too many Tranf-
lations are very deficient.

But notwithjfianding all that I have done to merit

the Ejlee?n and Approbation of the Publick, the Bi-

gots ravefill\ and cry out inceffantly, We are real-

ly much obliged {fay they) to this fame Tnnfla-
tor ; he promis'd us to fpare our Friends the Monks,
and now he ridicules our dear Sifters the Nuns.
Yet the one are as Sacred as the other ; and his

Second Volume as richly deferves the Flames as

the Firfr. TVhat has quite exafperated them is the

fokes of Jacob Brito upon certain Bones and Rags^

which by the Confecrathn of Avarice are termd Sa-

bred Reliques. They woud give all the Money they

ratfe in one Yearfrom their Pious Frauds, if they

coud but have their Ends of me. They publijh every

where
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where that I am a Man of no Religion ; that none

but an Enemy to the Deity wou'd prefiune to tranflate

the Lettres Juives ; and as an evident Proof of their

Accufation, they afledge that I have made a Jefi of

St. Chriftopher'j Chine-Rone* and the Prophet Jere-

miah'j Tooth. I might think it a fuffuient Anfwer^

that when a Work is tranftating, it Jlould be ren-

der 'd juj} as the Author composed it ; and that the

TranJJators of Lucretius were never profecutedfor

ipe Opinions of thai Philofopher. But I wave this

Arguments and woii d have them to know, tho they

affirm I have no Religion, that the Jews Letters

contain no more than what is faid every Day by

the L.aunoiSj the Mabillens, and other fenfible Catho-

licks ; I ivill admit, in floort, that there are fome

bold Strokes in them. Are fuch -not to be pardon*

d

in a Jew ?

/ proceed to another Article of their ComplahitY

T!Z. %* feverc Cenfures which arepaffd in the Let*

ters upon the Court of Rome. To this I have but

one Word tofay : Let it be obfervdthat Aaron Mon-
ceca, as much a Jew as he is, fcarce evsr fpeaks of
the Sovereign Pontiff \ hut as a particular Ptince

and Mafter of Rome. 'Its even poffiblefor a Wri-
ter' to lajh the Vices and Avarice of a corrupted.

Court, and yet be a good Catholick ; of which this .

is a plain Proof Pope Pius II, before he had a
Thought of ever rtfing to the Sovereign Pontificate^

and ajfiming no other Stile as yet than iEneas Syl-

vius the Poet, writes in the following Terms to his

Friend John Perigel ; Nihil eft, quod abfque àr-

gento Romana Curia non dedat ; nam & ipfae ma-
nûslmpohtiones. ocSpiritus Sancli Dona venduntur ;

nee Peccatorum venia nifi Nummatis impenditur.

Serva igitur Aurum, ut, cum opus fa, prseftorequiras,*

* JEncze Sylvii, feu Pii II. Opera, p. 149.

L e».
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i. e. There is nothing but what may be had at the

Court of Romefor Money ; the Laying on of Hands ;

the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft \ the Forgivenefs ofSins ;

every thing, injhori, is fold at Rome dear enough.

Sa i'e your Money therefore to ferve you in a Time of
Need.

If there be any thingfaid as bold as this in all the

Lettres Juives, I am ready to own- that I zvas in

the zvrong to tranfiaie them : But if on the contra-

ry, Aaron Monceca has been much modefter than

Pius II, the Votaries muft allow that he basfaid no
more than what aftazinch Roman Catholick may fay,

fince I dont believe that they zvill prefume to main-
tain that this Pope was ?iot a Catholick. And ifthey

coud but get rid of the Prejudices that blind them^

they woud fee that the Fundamentals of Religion

have nothing in common with the Vices of particular

Perfons, who abufe it, and cannot be fufficiently

blar'nd. Hoiv happy WQiCd it bs if it were pdffible

to purge the Court of Rome thoroughlyfrom Ambition

and Avarice, by the meer Dint of Reproach !

Before I conclude this Preface, I Jhall anfwer

feme other Objeàlions. Aaron Monceca is reproached

for condemning all the Janfenifls in the Lump, tho*

there are among them very honefl People : They who
havefarted this Objeclion, have not duly examjn'd

this IVork, or they vjoiid have fcen that the Janfe-

niils are dftinguijVd into two Claffes. Thofe offor-
mer Days, who are worthy of the Efeem of all good

Men, fuch as the Arnaulds, the Pafchals, and the

Sacis, are commended in twenty Places. The Fa-

thers of the Oratory, who are Advocatesfor the Opi-

nions of thofe Great Men, have never been once

mention d in thefe Letters ; thus when ?nention is

made of the Janfenifts, it muji be underflood of the

Seel of Convullionaries, Men known to be fanati-

cal, malignant, dangerous Knave's.
- The
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The Jefuits are offended to find their Society re-

prefented as ambitious and formidable. But really

ivoud not they theinfelves laugh at any one that

Jhoudfay they are humble, careful to avoid Honour 9

and not affecled with the Riches and Splendour of
this World ? Has it not been confefs'd that their Be-

haviour is pure, that they are learned, civil, polite,

and honejl too, as private Men ? Aaron Monceca
woud perhaps have faid more, but he ivas afraid of

telling a Lye.

Some French People, zvho never praife any Coun-

try but their own, have complained that Aaron Mon-
ceca has Jhewn as much Friendjhip and Partiality

for the Dutch, as Arouet de Voltaire has for the

Englifh. This Hebrew knew the Merit and Virtues

of that Nation ; and he was too much of a Philofo-

pher to rejlrain himfelf, and to difguife his Senti'

ments.

Befides, if he had found the fame Qualities 'a-

mong other People that he commended among the

Dutch, lie woud have applauded them in like man-
ner- His Sincerity has made him find Fault with

the pernicious Maxims ofthe Converters. Happy are

they who fellow his Principles, which arefo agreeable

to the Law of Nature that they need no Apology.

The extravagant Rant of the furious Catholicks has

given him Caufe, more than once, to commend the

Mildnejs and Wifdcm of the Dutch Government : It

feems that he has an Affection for the Nazarene
Protejlants, and that his Friendjhip for them was
created by their Loyalty to their Princes, and efpe-

cially to Henry IV, his Hero, on whofe Head they

favd the Crown, zuhen certain ftupid Catholicks en-

deavour d to dethrone him. I m'ft add at the Clofe,

that if the Lettres Juives are tax'd with contain-

ing any Paffages com iry to the Sentiments of theHigh-

fiying Catholicks, thoj< very Catholicks will however

3 \ *'
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be obligd to own, that it were to be wiffid that

all People woiCd think as he does, upon moral Pre*
cepts, and the Refpecl due to Sovereigns.

For the refl, I Jhall in the Tranjlation of the three

following Volumes, endeavour to ?nerit that Fondnefs

the Publick difcoverd for the Firft Volume, which

has had fo quick a Vent as has exceeded ?ny Ex*
peclation, and defeated the Hopes of thofe to whofe

Bigotry the Currency of this Work is altogether re-

pugnant.

THE
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JEWISH SPY.

LETTER XLI.

From Aaron
Isaac Oni:

noplc.

Monceca at Paris, tv

,
a Rabbi

y
at Conftanti-

Wcnt Ycfterday to fee the Italian Comedy,
and was charm'd with the unaffe&ed, and
at the fame time the jutt Aclion of the

Performers. The Probability I perceiv'd in

made me the fonder of it, becaule of its Ap-
proach to Reality. Comedy being the Picture ef

Human Life, the Comedian can only pleafe by
his Imitation of the Original which he copies :

Let a Play be ever fo good in it (elf, yet if it be

perform'd by mean Actors, it droops -, whereas on
the contrary, a Piece that won't bear fo much as

to be read, often fucceeds well in the Hands of
good Comedians. This is the Cafe of mod of

the Pieces that are play'd upon the Italian The-
atre : They have more of Shew than Subftancc,

Vol. II. B and
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and the Reprefentation of them is amufing, but
the Reading infipid and uninforming.

Some Authors had invented a new Sort of Co-
medy, in which the Pleafantries of a Harlequin
were accompanied with a grave Moral *. The
Italia?! Scene in the Hands of thefe Authors, was in

a fair Way to have become a worthy younger
Sifter of the Latin and the French. But fome pitiful

Writers f who came after them, have reduced it

to be as bad as ever ; for in almoft all their Pieces

the Regularity of conducting them, the Unifor-
mity of Characters, the Prudence of Behaviour,

are facrificed to the Pleafure of raifing a Laugh in

the Pit by a Joke, or by fome odd and impro-

bable Incident.

The Italian Comedy has met with various

Turns at Paris. In the laft Reign it was quite

banifh'd out of France ; for the Licentioufnefs

with which it expofed Perfons of the Higheft Rank
to the Ridicule of the Loweft, fubje&ed it to

Profcription by the Authority of the Sovereign.

But fome Years after, the Duke Regent recaii'd

it from Banifhment, and brought it again to Pa-
ris. The Punifhment of the Old Comedians ren-

der'd the New ones more cautious, fo that they

omitted what might be offenfive to private Per-

fons, at the fame time that they left enough of

the Agreeable in their Plays to amufe the Pub-

lick 5 for they found in the French Comedians

dangerous Rivals, whofe real Merit would have

* This one fees with pleafure in the Pieces entitled,

La Double Inconfiance, La Surf-rife de P Amour. &c. by

Marivaux. limon le Mifantrope, Arlequin Sauvage,

&C. by De Lille, who died fome Years ago at Pa-

ris, and not the Phyfician at the Hague, as feme have

abfurdly advanced.

f Rom a ones i, Lelio the Sen, and others.

eclips'd
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-ecîips'd the Tinfel of their Theatre, if they had

not made amends for its Deficiency by the Good-
nefs of their Performance.

The French Comedies and Tragedies are the Ri-

vals of the Greek ; and if the Modern Plays do not

exceed the Ancient ones, yet there is no Man of

Learning who is unprejudiced, that will difpute their

being equal to them ; and for my own part I mould

in many Cafes be tempted to allow them the Su-

periority.

There is not a Ccmick Writer among the La-
tins, that has united fo many Talents together as

Molière has done. Terence wrote in a pure Stile :

His Characters are perfectly natural : He does not

barely relate Things, but actually places them in

ycur View ; and his Plays are throughout judici-

ally conducted. But he wanted Fire, Imagina-
tion and a Variety in Characters ; fo that if of the

Six Plays which we have of his, Five had been loft,

we mould ftill have had Terence intire. In all his

Comedies we find a knaviih Footman, a debauch'd

or amorous young Fellow, a covetous Father, C5V.

and after a Perfon has read his Andria^ he meets
with no new Instruction in his other Plays, nor
any thing to amufe the Mind, but Fiction.

Plautus, tho' he did not want for Wit, nor for

Variety, efpecially in his Characters, which abound
with it, is often deficient in Stile ; and in his

beft Plays he is fometimes guilty of mean Expref-
fions, unworthy of a good Tafte.

But where do we find more Variety, more Dig-
nity, more Exadtnefs in Characters, more Accura-
cy and Perfpicuity in Stile, than in the Mifantrope,
the Femmes Savantes, the Tartuffe, the Fachcus, the
Eccle àesFemmes, and that ofDes Maris ? I mould be
apt to prefer Molière's good Plays tothofe of the Greek
Poets ; and to think even the Italian Farces better

B 2 than
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than the bad ones, which he wrote to pleafe the

Tafte of the Vulgar, becaufe tho' they are equally-

faulty, yet the Italian Farces are more fhewy.

The French have, to my thinking, carried their

Tragedy to a greater Pitch of Perfection. The Ro-
mans never had any thing of this kind that could

deferve the Attention of nice Judges. The Tra-
gedies of Seneca are the Productions of a Declaimer,

rather than the Works of a Tragic Author : He
neither has enough of the Sublime to ravifh ray

Soul, nor enough of the Tender and Pathetic to

melt me. All the Sentences with which his Wri-
tings abound, are not capable of afYecting me ; and

he does not infpire me either with Terror, Fear,

or Pity.

The Romans very much extol I'd the Thyejîes of

Varius, and the Medea of Ovid. 'Tis pity that

Time has not preferv'd thofe two Pieces, for I don't

queftion but they were very beautiful, fince Ovid
perfectly knew the Parlions, and no body had fo

lively a Way of expreffing the Sentiments of a ra-

ving Lover. His Hercides are fure Vouchers to us

of the Beauties of his Tragedy ; but the Goodnefs

of a Work which is in being, is not to be eftima-

ted by the Reputation of another not certainly

known.
Sophocles and Euripides raifed the Theatre among

the Greeks as high as poflible. Corneille and Racine

improv'd it to Perfection among the French ; and in

order to judge of the Preference between thofe Au-
thors, 'tis my Opinion that it muft be determine

by that which ought to be given to the Tafte of

the Athenians and the Parijians. There are few

Frenchmen now-a-days, except certain Idolizers of

Antiquity, that will allow the Greek Theatre to be

fuperior to theirs. 'Tis true, this Opinion is not
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fo generally receiv'd in foreign Nations ;
yet it has

a- good many Adherents.

i dare maintain that there is more Grandure>

Dignity and Majefty m Corneille than in Sojhodes-,

for'the latter, tho' endowed with a fublîœè Ge-
nius, and worthy of the Admiration of all good

Judges, had net that Variety in the different Cha-
racters, nor that Energy and Truth in his Por-

traitures.

Racine^ to the Tender and Pathetic of Euripides*

often join'd the Grand and the Sublime of Sopho-

cles and Corneille; and perhaps the only Fault of

his Works wac
, that they were too perfect ; for

fo many Beauties continually fucceeding each o-

ther, are the Reafon why fume Paliages don't ftrike

the Imagination fo much as they would have done,

had there been Faults to fet them off.

Two modern Poets have fucceeded to the Glory

of thofe great Men 5 indeed they have not equall'd

them, but they have perfectly copied after them, and

that fo nicely, tiiat they feem to be Originals. Th©
one* affects the Mind and the Heart alternately

with Love, Pity, and Terror; the other fan ex-

cellent Verfifier, a bold Genius, and a Man of vaft

Capacity, has chalk'd out a new Method to him-
felf. He has embellinYd the Theatre with Plans,

which, as they feem'd new and extraordinary

ran the hazard of being condemn'd, and has jure

publifh'd a Tragedy of three Acts, in which Piece

there is not one Female Character ; fo that Love
is entirely banifh'd out of it : Now the want of

this Paiïion, which is the Life of the Theatre, and
let certain Criticks fay what they will, the fureft

Means of reaching to the Heart, has forced the

Author to reduce his Work to three Acts. He
was fenfible that all the Policy, all the Grandure

B 3 of
* Crebillon. f Voltaire.
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of Rome would be infufficient to carry him on to
a fifth Act, without falling into cold Declamation?,
which take away the Spirit of Action. There is

no Modern Piece in which Love has not fome little

fhare, or enough to introduce at leaft a Woman to

help to conduit the Action to its End, and to keep,

it from the cold AiTiftance of Narrations and E-
pifodes.

As to the ancient Tragedies, in which Number
we may reckon Racine's Athalia and Eflher, the

ChoruiTes make great amends for the Brevity of the

Acts. If certain Pieces of Euripides and Sophocles

were to be reprefented without the ChoruiTes, they

would fcarce hold half an Hour. Thus the Mu-
fick, Singing, and the Interludes, fpun out the

Time to the Length of the modern Tragedies.

That new Piece which I mention'd to thee, is

entitled, The Death of Julius Csefar : The Cha-
racter of that Emperor is conformable to the Idea

which has been tranfmitted of him to us by An-
tiquity. He is ambitious, eloquent, intrepid, friend-

ly, and generous : The Author defcribes him to

the Life in five Verfes ; and the Pidture which he

draws of him is the more ingenious, becaufe he

has been fo happy as to make Cœfar himfelf give

It from his own Mouth, fpeaking to Anthony, when
he prefc'd him to punifh certain Senators that might

be capable of fhortning his Days.

"Je les aurois punis, fije les pouvois craindre :

Ne me confeille point de mefaire haïr.

J e fcai combattre, vaincre, iff ne fcai point punir.

Allons: 1$ n'écoutant ni foupçons, ni vengeance
,

Sur l'Univers fournis regnons fans violence.

Punifh I furely would, did I but fear them

Counfel me not how to get Hatred,.
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I know what 'tis to fight and conquer, but know

not how to punifh.

Then let's be deaf to Jealoufy and Revenge,

And rule th'obeuient Univerfe without Violence,

This Character is the more beautiful, and gives

the more Pleafure, becaufe it feems natural, and
taken from the Life, for 'tis Cœfar that draws his

own Picture in difcovering his mofl fecret Senti-

ments to his Confidant. Thefe are happy Flans,

A Character which conducts the Action to the

End, has much more Effect than a cold Defcrip-

tion of the Qualities or Vices of any one Perfon

by another.

Racine has fucceeded hov/ever in that which
the Vizier Achmet gives of the Sultan Ibrahim:

Its Brevity, its Juftnefs, and the Situation of thg

Perfon who gives it, have renderM this Paflage a
compleat Piece.

Uimbecille Ibrahim, fans craindrefa Naijfance^

Traîne exemt de Péril une éternelle Enfance,

Indigne également, de Vivre, & de Mourir,
On Fabandonné aux Mains qui daignent le nourir.

*'

The Ideot Ibrahim, regardlefs of his Birth,

Is always in a ftate of Childhood free from Peril.

Being of Life and Death alike unworthy,
He is abandon'd to thofe Hands that deign to kzà

him.

I had rather have been the Author of thefe four
Verfes, than all Seneca's Tragedies. I don't be-
lieve it's poflible to equal the Perfpicuity and Exact-
nefs with which he has defcribed the Tranquility
wherein the Brother of a Sultan liv'd at the Sera-
glio. But every body has not fucceeded fo well as

Racine. Therefore it is my Opinion that Tragedy
B 4 abfb-

* Racine, Bajazet, Scene I,
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abfolutely requires that the Perfons who are intro-

duced, fhould draw their own Pictures as much as

'tis poiTible in the nature of the Thing ; for then

the Characters are more ftriking, and remain with
deeper Impreflion upon the Imagination : And
when this is not poffible, care muft be taken to cha-

racterize the Peribn fpoken of in a concife Man-
ner, not like an Orator, or a Declaimer.

Brutus, Caffus, Cirnber, and the other Senators

who confpired againft Cafar, are characterized

with too much Uniformity in the Scene of that

Piece, where they are fpeaking to Julius Cœfar.
Methinks I fee a Rabble of Deputies from a Coun-
try Village haranguing a Governor of a Province,

on the ImpofTibility of paying their Taxes, and

every one fpeaking a fhort Sentence in his Turn, all

to the fame Purpofe, We have no Money. Confe-

Cjuently the Roman Senators will have no King.

The Character of Anthony is beautiful. He h
drawn fuch as he ought to be, a zealous Friend of

Cafar, an Enemy to Liberty, incapable of fervjng

under any other than fo great a Matter. See how
he defcribes himfelf fpeaking to Julius Cœfar j

Antoine, tu le fçais, ne connût point VEnvie,

J'ai chéri, plus que toi, la Gloire de ta vie.

J'ai préparé la Chaîne ou tu mets les Romains*

Content d'être fous toi le plus grand des Humains^

Plus fer de fattacher ce nouveau Diadème,

Plus grand de te fervir, que de régner moi-même.

Anthony^ thou knowefr, knows not Envy ;

I've been more tender of thv Honour, than thou

thy felf.

'Twas I prepared thy Chain to bind the Romans,

Content to be the Greateft Man next to thv felf.

More.
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M )re proud of crowning thee with this new Di-

adem ;

More great to be thy Subject' than a Monarch.

The laft Scene of this Tragedy is a magnificent

Piece. The Majefty of the Sentiments, and the

Loftinefs of the Expreflions are the more fuitable to

it, becaufe tho' Atithony could not but be troubled

in his Miner*, he harangues the People in order to

feduce them, and to animate them' againft the

Murderers of Ctefar. Thus, affected Ex preflions

which are difgufting from a Man- overwhelmed
with Grief,and which were condemn'd in the Re-
hearfal of Tberamenes, are proper here, and produce
a good Effect in the Minds of the Spectators.

Fare thee well, dear Ijaac, and may God grant

thee Riches in: abundance,

LETTER XLII.

From Aaro n M once c a, at Paris, to

Isaac O n 1 s, a Rabbi

\

M Conftanti-

nople, .

1L/ESTERDA Y a Friend of mine carried me
to a Convent of the Nazarcne Friais, where I

fpent part of the Day, and enquired diligently into

their Behaviour, and monaftiek Way of Life. I

fa id to the Friar, into whofe. Chamber my Friend
carried me, What is it you amufe yourfelves with in

this Retirement ? I pray to God, faid he, that I ?nay

be foon the Procurator or Guardian, in order to have
the Pleafure jometimes of

'

going out of it. In the mean
time I drink) eat, jleefr andjng in the Chair\ Thtt9

B 5 faid
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faid I, cannot be enough to employ you all the Day. I

have no other Buiinefs, reply'd he, and for ten
Years that I have been a Monk, I don't remem-
ber that I have done any thing elfe. During our
Converfation I heard a little Bell ring : Now, fays

he, 'tis half an Hour paft four o'Clock; with your
leave, I'll quit you for a Moment, for my Duty-

calls me to the Refectory. My Friend, who had
been ufed for a long Time to banter him, afk'd

him, Why he did not ftay for the fécond Table,

in order to go to Supper ? I will lay a wager, conti-

nued he, that you have a double Mefs. You are

right, reply'd the Monk, we live to-day at the

Expence of a rich Farmer of the Revenue, who
regularly gives an Entertainment once a Week to

the whole Convent. This Benefactor is the Peni-

tent of the Reverend Father Guardian. He does

Things to Perfection. Your Father Guardian, re-

ply'd my Friend, had better enjoin him to provide

3efs good Cheer for you,.and to rob the Publick lefs,

for Monfieur 7)*** paries for a very great Knave.
As our Converfation was not very pleafing to the

Monk, who flood upon Thorns all the Time, for

fear that his Mefs would be diminifh'd, he made
us a profound Bow, went away for half an Hour,

and then came again to us with an Air of Gaiety

and Satisfaction. Our Brother Maurice, fays he,

has outdone himfeif to-day : He had procured fome
Veal that was wonderfully good, and the Convent
will fuftain a confiderable Lofs whenever he leaves

it. I would with all my Heart give the firft ten

Crowns which I fhall pocket when I am Procura-

tor of the Convent, that he were but ten Years

younger. You will hardly fare fo well to-mor-

row, faid I. Pardon me, faid he, we are to dine

to-morrow upon the Charity of a rich Widow,
which is difpenfed to us twice every Month : She

has
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has already fent in abundance of good Cheer. You
are very happy, faid I, to live fo much at your

Eafe : You have Lodging and Food, without be-

ing obliged to take care for it : You get enough

by Tinging for half an Hour, to fubfift you for a

Fortnight.

Ah ! reply'd the Friar, you know but little of

the Monaftick Life, and the fad State of thofe

who embrace it, which is more melancholy and
tirefome, than the Fate of a Slave in Turkey ; for

his Servitude does not hinder him from getting

Money, and then he has the Hopes that fome Day
or other it will be at an End : But a Monk is

doom'd for ever to a Captivity, which is the more
cruel, becaufe he is under the Command of Ma-
kers that are more barbarous than the fevered Cap-
tains of Morocco and Salle. Is any thing fo hard as

to be a Slave to the Will and Pleafure of a Man,
who being himfelf uneafy with his own Condition,

revenges himfelf upon others for his miferable Si-

tuation, and makes them anfwerable for his Mif-
fortunes ? You give me, faid I, Father, a very
ftrange Account of your Fate ; fo that I wonder
tô fee fo many People turn Friars every Day, and
to find the Convents fo well flock'd. Error
and Youth, faid he, are the Source and Nurfery
of the Monks. A young Novice may be com-
pared to a Child, who at fourteen or fifteen Years
of Age has a Vow impofed upon him, to be tor-

mented in his Convent by all the Paffior.s of this

"World. His wearing an odd Habit, his having
his Head (haved, and his Feet bare, makes him
never the lefs a Man. In fpite of the Monkifh E-
ducation, and the Prejudices which are imbib'd in

the Cloifter, Reafon fooner or later fpeaks out
clearly, and breaks through the Clouds winch ob-
icured it ; fo that at thirty Years of Age we reflect

oa
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on the Folly committed at fifteen ; but the Impof-
fibility of repairing it is attended with fueh Anguifh
as turns afterwards into Hypocrify and Debauchery.
Man, born for Liberty, cannot always be a Slave,

but fooneror later endeavours to throw offfo harfh

a Captivity. You are not near fo happy, faid T
to the Friar,, as 1 imagined : I plainly fee that

your Condition is only tranquil in Appearance. If

you knew it thoroughly,, replied he, you would
find, ifca State full of. Anxiety : "Fis true that our

Life, is an entire Series of Clownifhnefs and Slug-

gifhnefs, and fo tranquil, that a brute Beaft cou'd

relifh it. If we could ceafe to be Men, and to

have Paffions, nothing certainly is fo commodious
as to eat, drink, and fleep. For as to the pretended

Aufterities of which we make a fhow to the World,
thefe are things to which we are eafily accuftom'd.

Habit. enures us to bear our Feet as naked as the

Face and Hands : The want of Linen is a thing

which is not minded, when a Man has been a

Week without it ; and there is not a Friar but is

as eafy in his Habit, after he has been three Months
admitted, as a Beau in his laced Clothes. But it

is. impoffible ever to be reconciled to that fervile

Obedience, which ranks us in the Oafs of Beafts,

at the fame time that it leaves us the PafTions

and Sentiments of Men ; which forbids us even

the Liberty of Thinking, and which renders it

criminal for us to have a Glimpfe of that Reafon
which offers to give us Light.

This Friar was going on to give me a farther

Account of his. Situation, when I heard the fame

Bell ring which had before call'd him to the Re-
fectory. Now, faid he, 'tis time for me to re-

turn to my Cell, and the Hour is come for my
foing to Bed. As fond as I am of fitting up and

«mioying your good Company, I am forced to leave

you:
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you : The Guardian in half an Hour's Time will

go to the Chambers to fee that all are a-bed ; and

as he has owed me a grudge tor a. long Time,
would be very glad to find a Pretence to abridge

me of my Mefs for a whole Week. The Friar

had this fo much at Heart, that without flaying

for any Anfwer, he kifs'd his Habit and left us.

Of all the Whimfies of the Nazarenes^ nothing

appears to me fo ridiculous as this vaft Swarm
of People, who are tormented in their Solitude,

and a Burthen to thofe without Doors. That State

of Life which is leaft uftful to Society, is the moft

contemptible, of ail ; but that which is pernicious

and noxious to Society, rauft be held in Abhor-
rence by Men of Senfe. Where is the Policy of

France to keep near an Hundred thoufand Drones,

that are of no manner of Service to the Arts and
Sciences, and the Prefervation of the Kingdom ?

The fuperftitious Nazarenes pretend that there

fhould be an Order of Men in all Countries, to

pray perpetually for thofe that cannot do it them-
felves. They fet an infinite Value upon Monafti-

cal Pfalmody, and think the Safety of the State

c-epends upon it: Ignorant Wretches! who do

not know that the beft Song that carr be addreiVd

to God, confifts in the Purity of the Heart. They
might eafily cure themfelves of their Prejudices, if

they were to caft their Eyes into certain Naza-
rene Countries, from whence the Monks have

been entirely banim'd : They would there fee that

the Deity is fo far from being offended at the B&-
nifhment and Profcription of thofe Drones, that

he has blefs'd thofe Kingdoms with Wealth and
Plenty, Confider, dear Ifaac^ how many Chil-

dren all thefe Monks would have, if one was a

Shoemaker, another a Taylor, another a Baker,

5£a. Now the fame Arret that fupprefs'd the Mo-
cafteries
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n.afteries, wou'd alfo break open the Priions of

Numbers of young Women ; and in fifteen Years
Time the Kingdom wou'd be more populous by-

one third. The French who make Ufe of their

Reafon, know the Abufe of Convents and Mona--
fteries, but they have a Veneration for it as an Er-
ror of Antiquity, confecrated under the Veil of

Religion, kept up by the Superftitious, and pro-

tected by the Sovereign Pontiff. The feveral Mo-
naftic Orders are as fo many different Regiments
under his Command, which keep Garrifon in the

Nazarene Countries that are of his Faith. By the

Ailiitance of thefe Forces, which have their fe-

veral Liveries, their Colonels, their Captains, and
even, their Colours or Banners, he has often fhook

the Thrones of the moft powerful Monarchs, and

ftabb'd them to the Heart in the midft of their'

Courts and Armies.

The Englijh and Dutch could never totally pro-

fcribe or banifh the Monks from their Countri^,

but they have forbid them to appear there in their

military Habits, fo that they drefs there like other

Men. But in the Toleration which they grant to

the Soldiers of the Sovereign Pontiff, they have

excepted the * Grenadiers, "who are bold refolute

People, and ready to undertake any thing for the

Accompliihment of their Defigns. Thefe look on
the other Monks with Contempt, and pretend not

to be of their Clafs. Neverthelefs, they are not

merely Ecclefiafticks, and their Eftablifhment and

Politicks are equally difficult to define and difcover,

They are as learned, as the other Friars are igno-

rant ; feeble Friends, but implacable Enemies ; fe-

vere in their Manners, and very regular in their

Ways of Living, whatever their Adverfaries fay

of 'em ; but relax as to other Points, and com-
pla ifant

* The Jefuits.
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plaifant even to excefs. Their Morality is a Con-

séquence of their Policy, as their referv'd Conduct

is of that good Order and Rule which are injoin'd

by their principal Leaders. As private Men they

are engaging, good-natured, and unaffected ; but

in the generality as a Body, they are haughty, dan-

gerous, crafty Impoffors, and ambitious beyond ex-

preffion. They are not terrified at Dangers ; they

travel every Day to the remoteft Countries to

make Incuriions, and to plant the Nazarene Stan-

dard there. They are an unfhaken Bulwark to the

Sovereign Pontiff; fo that when he is under a Ne-
ceffity of undertaking any Coup d'Eclat, he always

applies to them. For this reafon they are often fu-

fpecled to be the Authors of a great many Things in

which they have no Share. They are of great Ufe to

the Society, by the Care they take of the Education

of the Youth, which is commonly committed to

them. They pafs for great Enemies to the Fair Sex,

in which they differ intirely from certain Friars *,-

who are deem'd as the Heroes of monaft ic Gallan-

try. 'Tis not many Davs ago, that one of thefe

was unfortunately furprifed with a Fair Penitent of

his, whom he had introduced into his Convent in

Man's Apparel. The Affair made a good deal of

Ncife at firft, but the Monks endeavour'd to hufh

it up, and in Publick denied the Truth of the Fact.

The Frenchman who told me the Story, faid by
way of Banter, That it would be of Service to the

State, if the Monks play'd thefe Pranks oftner ;

They woiid make France populous, faid he, and would
he no longer fuel? a Charge upon the Publick. God
forbid, faid another Frenchman, that the Race of fo
pernicious a Breed fnould ever multiply : We foould

then fee Monjlers to the third Generation: The Fa-
ther a Drone ; the Son a Rafcal -

3 and guefs what

would
* The Cordeliers.
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would be the Grand/on,. By this thou may ft jud^e
what Opinion fome of the Nazarenes have of their

Friars.

Fare thee well, dear Ifaac, and live content,

with a full Meafure of Happinefs.

LETTER XLIIL

From AARon Monceca, at Paris, to

Isaac Onis,^ Rabbi\ at Conftantl-

noole,

COME Time ago, dear Ifàac, I gave thee my
^ Opinion concerning the Notion that all People

are damn'd, who. have not the good Fortune to be

born within the Pale of Ifrcrel-*'. I confefs'd to

thee that I cou'd not believe that an infinite Num-
ber of good People, who have in their Religion ccrr-

form'd to the Precepts of the founded: Morality,

who have obey'd the internal Legiflator, that is to

fay, the Dictates of their Confcience, and the Im-
preiïïons of natural Reafon,. cou'd . be damn'd. .. I

founded my Opinion on the Good nefs and JuftiGe

of God, to the very Effence ofwhich Attributes the

everlafting Mifery of innocent Creatures is directly

contrary. I frankly declare to thee, that upon this

Goodnefs, and this fame Juttice, I would gladly

eftablifh a fécond Principle, viz. that the Pains of

the Damn'd will not be eternal ; and that after a
^certain Number of Ages, the Souls condemn'd to

the Torments of the Damn'd, will be cieans'd and

purify'd from their Stains, by the Pains which they

have endured.

.

* Letter XXXVI.
How
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How can it be conceiv'd that God fhould con-

demn Millions of Creatures to everlafting Mifery ?

For by admitting that Man who had the Free-

Will of committing Good or Evil, has given Oc-
cafion to the Deity to punifn him eternally, and
that Juftice being a Quality as eflential to the

fupreme Being as Goodnefs, the everlafting Puniftr-

ment of the Damn'd were a juft Punimment, it does

not clear up the Difficulty in queftion, becaufe

God having it at his Option to purge Men from
their Tranfgreffions by temporary Pains, it is to

be prefuppofed that he ought to chufe the latter ;

the Notion which I have of Clemency, (a Notion
which I could not be miftaken in entertaining,

becaufe 'tis conformable to the Light of Nature,

and comes to me from God) evidently convin-

cing me, that it is unjuft, when it is poflible to

put an End to the Torments of an unhappy Per-

fon, to prolong them eternally without a lawful

Caufe. Now there is none at all for the rendring

Damnation eternal. I would fain afk thejeivijh, Na-
zarene^ and Mahometan Doctors, who are alike pofi-

tive in the Point of the eternal Mifery of Creatures,

whether God could not, if he thought fit, order it fo

that the Pains which Souls fuffer after the Deftruc-

tion of the Body, mould render them pure and
worthy to come into his Prefence. There is no
Divine, I believe, of any Religion whatfoever, that

will dare to make anfwer that the Almighty can-

not blot out the Stains of a Soul,., be they ever fo

deep. Let fiicb a one be who or what he will, he
muft be deem'd either as an Atheinv who fets Li-
mits to the Power of the Deity, and who by con-
sequence would gladly annihilate it ; or as an Idiot

who has not the leaft Notion either of found Phi-

ïofephv, or even of the general Ideas of Order.

Now putting, the Cafe that the.Punifhm.ent rçrJûfih

a
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a Man fuffers, tho' ever (o much deferv'd, does not

render him a jot the more virtuous ; and that at

the fame Time it is in the power of another to

inriicl: lefTer Penance upon him, which fhall reirore

him to his Innocence, and give him a hatred of

Vice ; I would know of the Divines, what ought
to be done in fuch a Cafe, and what would he the

Dictate of Clemency r Every Man in his Senfes

cannot help confeffing, that the latter Method ought
to be preferr'd. Now fmce it is in the power of

God to put an End to the Pains of the Damn'd,
and fince he can render thofe Pains ufeful and ad-

vantagious to them, why fhou'd any body think

that lie renders them everlafting and unavailable
3

and that he ihould do ill, when it is in his power
to do good ? Is it not an abfurdity to maintain and
believe, that fovereign Juftice can be for Injuftice ?

But, fome will fay, you judge of the Attributes of
the infinite Being, by thofe of finite Creatures. Ton

are for diving to the very Bottom of God's Clemency^

and can have no Idea of it. This Objection is falfe,

and is the very Bafis and Foundation of all the Ab-
furdities of the Schools. For I grant that I can have

no intire and perfect Idea of the celeftial Clemen-
cy. Eut the Notion I have of it, is not a wrong
and fallacious one, becaufe it is agreeable to Rea-

fon, which being the only Light that the Divinity

has granted for my Conduct, cannot miflead me.

If Things which pafs with Men for the moft juft

and equitable, are unjuft in the Sight of God, there

is an End of all Certainty, and all is Confufion.

What will be deem'd as Virtue, may be Vice ;

we fhall entertain no Notion fuitable to the At-

tributes of the fupreme Being, and it muft be faid

that we have no Idea of him confident with thofe

which we are furnifh'd with by the Light of Na-
ture. For as foon as it is granted that the fame

No-
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Notions which I entertain of Goodnef? and Cle-

mency, may be afcribcd to the Goodnefs and Cle-

mency of Heaven, I fhall from thence therefore

plainly conclude, that nothing whatfoever repug-

nant to thofe Idea?, can have Exigence in the At-

tributes of God. Now I am clearly convinced that

it is contrary to the invinble Wifdom to inflict

everlafting and unavailable Punifhments, when
they may be render'd fhort and ufeful. Surely

therefore, God, in whole power it was to render

-

the Torments of the Damn'd ufeful and tempora-

ry, could not chufe to render them everlafting and
ufelefs, becaufe God bcmg fovereigniy Wife, al-

ways acls conformably to Wifdom.
Our facred Books allure us, dear Ifaac, in feve-

ral Places, that God will not always chide, nor
will he keep his Anger for ever *. Why there-

fore mould Cruelty be afcribed to him, which is a

a Principle directly contrary to his EiTence ? If

any Expreflions in Scripture feem to favour the

Notion of everlafting Damnation, it is where a

Meaning is put upon them which they do not carry,,

and where they are not interpreted as they ought.

Into what abfurdities mould we not fall, were we
to explain all the Pafiages of the Bible literally ?

The Nazarene Doctors, who eftablifh their Opi-
nion of everlafting Punifhment upon the precife

Terms of their facred Books, have no better Foun-
dation for it than our Rabbies have ; for they own
that fometimes the littéral Senfe of certain Expref-

lions muft not be adhered to. Why then don't

they interpret thofe Words of everlo.Jling Fire, and
endlcfs Torments, in fuch a manner as does not hurt
the Idea we have of the Divine Mercy ? To this

they anfwer, That the Juftice of God is an At-

* See Ffal. ciii. Ifaiah Ivii. Micah vii.

tribute
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tribute which- is as eiTential to his Being, as his

Mercy, and that his Juftice demands the Punifh-
mentof Faults. But this AniVer is another Evafion :

For as his Juftice is capable of being fatisned by a

temporary Punifhment, it ought not to demand an
everlafting one. And the Queftion again recurs

to this Point, viz. Whether it was not in the

power of God, that the mod enormous Sins ftiould

be expiated by temporary Torments ? Undoubtedly
he that is Almighty had it in his power; and
therefore he has fo ordered it, becaufe he always
does what is bell, moft charitable, moft mild, moil
merciful ; and becaufe iris more agreeable to Cle-

mency and Merc;/ to inflict temporary Punifhments,

than fuch as never fhould have an End.
There is a Difficulty that occurs to the Mind in

Favour of the rigid Divines, viz. the future State

of the Devils : If the Pains of the Damn'd are tran-

fitory, it will follow that thofe of the Devils muft
be fo too. This feems at nrft Sight contrary to

our moft familiar Ideas. But when we confider

the Matter attentively, and lay afide all Prejudice,

the Deiunon foon vanifhes ; and there is nothing

impoffible, or -even contrary to Reafon, in the Sup-

pofition that there will be an End even to the Tor-
ments of the Devils. Befides, we don't know the

Nature of thofe Spirits : We are not fure that they

do all that Mifchief to Mankind which is pre-

tended. Who knows too, whether they are not

forc'd to do it, and whether God does not make
uie of them as his Instruments to punifh Vice ?

In fuch Cafe, the Evils which they commit ought

not to be charged upon them as Crimes, fince the

Angels themfelves have fometimes been the Mini-

sters of the Wrath of Heaven. A Devil, who acls by

the Order of the Deity, is no more criminal than

the deitroving Angel, and therefore is oniy punifh-

able
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able for his fir ft Offence. Where's the impoffibili-

ty but God may one day forgive him for it, and that

it may be effac'd bv Punifhment and Repentance ?

A Man would be very filly to affirm upon the

Faith of the Stories, which are related by the Na-
%arene Monks in the Hiftory of their Exorcifms,

that the Devils blafpheme the Divinity. 'Tis to be

prefuppofed that they a£t. very differently, as well

as the Damn'd, and that both the one and theo-

ther being Spirits difingag'd from the Shackles of

the BoeV, and fhelter'd from the Delu fions of the

Senfes, they know that the Wrath of God, how
great fcever, may be turn'd by Repentance ; and
undoubtedly they are the better for this Know-
ledge. That Rage they are faid to be poflefied with

in the Books of the Nazarehes^ isanAnguim of Mind
that torments the Damn'd from a hearty Sorrow
that they have difpleafed the Divinity : And this

Sorrow is a Homage they pay to him, which ferves

as a Preparation for their future State, purges their

Faults, cleanfes their Stains, and after fome time

of fufferine, renders them worthy of the Mercy of

God.
The State of Purgatory, which many religious

Sects have adopted as a Truth, is an evident Proof

of the Opinion of its Erofeflbrs, that by Suffer-

ings a guilty Soul may be made fit to behold its

Creator. 'Tis true that the Ka-zarenc Papifis

have publ'nYd fo many Abfurdities on this Article

of a Place of Attonement, that their Adverfaries

have had reafon to treat all their Stories as Impo-
ftures, invented for no other End than to fatisfy the

Avaries of the Priefrs : But if they had barely con-

tented themfelves with admitting of a Place to

which ali Souls in general were to defcend after

death, there to remain till they were purify'd, their

Opinion would I think, have been very rational ;
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I/?, Becaufe the Opinion which does not admit of

everlafting Punifhment, feems to me to be perfect-

ly agreeable to the Ideas which the Light of Na-
ture conveys to me of the Clemency of God :

id, Becaufe if we diftinguifh the Souls in the Life

to come into two Clades only, 'tis as much as to

fay that all Souls when they go out of the Body,

are either perfectly pure, or all over defiled. Ne-
verthelefs it is viiible that this is evidently falle.

The Mercy of God therefore requires that, in or-

der to favour the Happinefs of Souls, there fhould

befome Method to cleanfe thofe who had been more
addicted to Evil than Good. Now by admitting

one general Refidence for all in which thev might

be purg'd of their Crimes, it abolifhes the Purga-

tory of the Papifts, a middle State between Hell and
Heaven, invented by the Craft of the Monks ; and

the Inconveniencies are obviated, which appear in

the Syftem of thofe who only admit of two Chiles

in the Life to come.

The Doctors who maintain the Eternity of Tor-
ments object, that the Opinion that they will have

an End, inclines Men to be loofe, and authorizes

Crimes by giving Encouragement to thofe who com*
mit them. Do but once perfwade the People, fay thev,

that the greatejl Offences will be one Day pardoiid ;

andyoufet open the Bar to Lïcenîioitfn^fs of Manners-,

io Dijbonefly, to Murder, Maffacre, c:c. ' Since
' our Torments, the Wicked v/ill think, are not
' to lalt for ever, let us balance the Pleafures wefhall
e have a Tafte of upon Earth, with the tmnfitory
c Torments we are to fufter in the other World

;

c which, be thev ever fo fevere, ought sot to
c frighten us, fince we are fure that thev will end
c in a happy Eternity.' The DiiYerence, .

een the Virtuous and the

Wicked is fo fmall, that it can fcarcc make any
* Impref-

4
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Impreflion upon the Latter ; for fuppofing Thir-
ty thoufand Years of Pains and Torments, what
is it to irnmenfe Eternity? A Drop of Water
compared to the Ocean, gives but a faint Idea of

that unhappy Period, compared to happy Eter-

nity.

'Tis certain, dear Jfaac, that, there is a Plaufî-

bility in thefe Arguments, yet when they are

ieann'd thoroughly, they lofe a vaft deal of their

Weight ; and 'tis vifible that they have more of

the Specious than the Solid. The more conformable

the threatned PuniQiment is to the Ideas of Man-
.kind, the more Impreflion it makes upon their Minds.
Now 'tis very certain that there being fomething

in everlafting Torments, not only contrary to the

Goodnefs of God, but even to the Notions of the

mcanefr. of Mankind, moft of the Rakes, De-
bauchees, and Wits of the World, totally reject

the belief of a Hell, becaufe they fee no Propor-

tion between temporary Faults, and eternal Punifh-

ments. As Religion does not furnifh a juft middle

Opinion to ihew a Connexion between the two
former, they run into an extreme, and not only

difbelieve mortal Punifhments but even momenta-
ry ones. Every Day's Experience demonftrates this

Truth fo clearly, that all the philofophical Dif-

courfes in the World cannot defeat it. Don't we
lee a vaft Number of ftupid People, whofe Con-
tempt of Hell is not owing to their Study, excef-

fively indifferent about it for no other Reafon, but

their faint Opinion of its Exiftence ?

'Tis a Miftake to think that Men who are per-

fuaded of the Reality of certain Pains, which tho*

they are extremely fevere and cruel, are to have
an End, will not endeavour to efcape them. For
as they are convinc'd of the Reality of fuch Pains,

and as it carries nothing in it contrary to their own
Notions,
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Notions, they are ftruck with it to the laft De-
gree. One need only confider how many Alms
the Nazarenes of the feveral Sects have given to

their Priefts, and how many Fads, Pilgrimages,

&c. they obferve, to be fully convinced of what Ef-
fect the Notion of temporary Punifhment has up-

on the Minds of the greater!: Criminals. We need
only call our Eves on what paries at I<cme during

the Jubilee. There are few of the Banditti or Rob-
bers of Italy, but are for gaining Indigencies for

Two or Three thoufand Years: They don't think

of avoiding Hell, but all they care for is to fhorten

the Time of their future Reudence in Purgatory

I conclude my Letter, dear Ifaac, with this Re-
flection : All Mankind will neceilary agree in ad-

mitting the Opinion of fuch Punifhments as are

conformable to all Men's Notions ; by confe-

quence their Fear will tend to the -Good of Socie-

ty. The Ungodly, the Libertines and the Wits
will have no Argument to combate a Belief that is

founded upon the Ideas of the Light of Nature :

They will not dare to flatter themfelves with the

Impunity of their Crimes on any pretence wh.it-

foever : They can then no longer fay, The Punijh-

ments with which you threaten us, are inconfijient

with the Goodnefs of God : We dent comprehend that a

Fault be it ev^r fo great, can never he expiated : The

Hell ofwhich you cjjv.re us tloe Exijlence, is repug-

nant to cur Notions. When they are fully poflefs'd

of the Truth of an Opinion confiftent with the

Ideas of Order, they will be fenfible that their

Crimes will be feverely chaftiz'd, and that their

Punifhments will be proportionable to their Faults.

Then in order to avoid this temporary Hell, they

will do every thing that the Greek and Roman l\a-

zarenes do to free themfelves from Purgatory ; and

when
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when they really believe its Exiflence, they will

be the more (truck with it.

Fare thee well, my dear Ifaac; endeavour to

live content and happy -, and let me hear from thee.

LETTER XLIV.

-From Isaac On is, a Rabbi, at Con-

ilantinople, to Aaron Mon ce ca at

Paris.

T Have been fo much employ'd, that I have not
•* been able to anfwer thy Letters fooner. A
confiderable Number of us Rabbies and * Caraites

have had a Meeting, to try if we could bring about

an Union of our Opinions ; but after having dis-

puted to no purpofe, we feparated.

I con tû to thee, dear Monceca, that for my own
part I hue been almort convinced by thofe Con-
ferences, that the Caraites have a good Caufe ; I

did what I couli to prevail with my Brethren to

give up certain Opinions, bat they rigidly pleaded

for the Validity and Truth of the Talmud. I

could not help blufhing when the Caraites afked

us, If we could in reafon oblige them to believe, that

God is forced to roar like a Lion three times in a
; the firjl time when the Afs brays, the fécond

whin the Dogs bark, and the third time when the

* Caraites, a Sett of Modern Jews, in dppofition to

the Rabbinical Clafs, or thofe who admit the Talmud
of the Rabbies. The Term Carai fignifies, a Man of
cenfummate Knowledge in the Hoh Scriptures ; for which
Reafon they whofe Faith is only founded on the Bi-
ble are called Caraites.

Vol. II. C Infant
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Infantfucks at the Breajl, and zvhen the Woman talks

to her Husband ? God then fays, Wo be to me, be-

caufe I have defray d my Houfe, burnt my Temple,

and made my Children Captives f. ' This, faid the
4 Caraites, is a Sample of that Confeffion of Faith
« which you want us to fign, by adopting the ridi-

c culous Errors of the Talmud. But we find that
4 they who have fuch Notions of God, can neither

* ferve nor worfhip him. What Honour does a
4 Being deferve, that is liable to all kinds of Folly,
4 obliged to bray and to be in a Rage, fubjecl to all

4 the Parlions, to Hatred, Defpair and Repentance,
i and fo fhort-fighted as not to have forefeen that
4 by abandoning his People, he would be guilty of
c a Fault which he would repent of for a long

* time.*

'Twas in vain for our Rabbies to think of con-

vincing their Adverfaries by the Sentiments of the

Rabbies, and by the great Number of Jews that

adhere to the Talmud ; We have no other Writings,

reply'd the Caraites, for the Rule of our Faith, than

the twenty-four Books of the Bible * -, which you own

as well as we, were written by Perfous whom God

had infpired. We are therefore jujlifiable in rejecling

all human Traditions which are contrary thereunto.

What can human Sentiments avail againjl the Com-

mandofGod, who is unchangeable, and not liable to

Pajtons ? Whereas, were he fuch as the Talmud,

\ Heidf.n de Origine Erroris, p. 255.
* The Author of the Caraite Commentary, which

coes by the Name of Aaron\ the Sonofjvfepb, who

hved in the Clofe of the XII Ith Century, and
^

whofe

Work is preferved in MS. in the Library ot the Fa-

thers of the Oratory at Paris, whither it uas brought

from Conjiantinople, approves of all the Bocks of the

Biole which are in the Jenuijb Canon, and reckons up

twenty-four ot them, as others do.

and
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end the Writings of the Rabbles reprefent him, the

Creator would be more vile, and more to be pityd

than the Creature.

I know not how it happens, dear Monceca, that

our Brethren are fo infatuated with a Number of

Notions, that are fo inconfiftent with the Idea

which we ought to have of the Almighty. That
Medley of Chimaeras and Su perditions which we
have added to the written Law, is aftonifhing to

a Man of Senfe, and renders him fhy of certain

Ceremonies, which would be more reafonable if

they were not fo numerous. Superflitions are the fame

Thing to Religion, as ufelefs Suckers are to Trees,

which by wafting the Spirit and Juice, leave the

Trunk faplefs, and hinder it from bearing Fruit.

In the feveral Syftems of Faith that are in the

World, 'tis eafy to perceive that thofe which are

moft incumber'd with fuperftitious Ceremonies,

are leaft put in practice as to the EfTentials. A
Jeiv breaks the Commandments of God ten times

a Day, without regarding what he does, and feems

to mind nothing but the Ceremonies and Cuftoms
of the Sabbath-Day. A Man will be guilty of a

Robbery or Adultery, who would fcruple to cut

his Bread with the Knife of a Na-zarene. If theft*

Cuftoms were commanded in the Law, they might
be juftify'd did they appear ever fo ridiculous ; but

fince they have nothing for their Foundation, but

the chimerical Vifions of fome of our Elders, 1

own to thee, that I can only approve of thofe Peo-
ple, who making Ufe of the Reafon which God has

given them for their Guide, are for adhering pre-

cifely to what they find v/ritten in our Sacred Books.
And fince I take thee formy Friend whom lean truft

with my moft fecret Thoughts, I mult tell thee,

that I have refolved to embrace the Sentiments of

the Caraitis, and to quit thofe of the Rabbin ifts

C 2 intirdy.
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Entirely. I am fenfible that mv Alteration of Sen-
timents will make a furprifing Noife, that our Sy-

nagogues will grumble at it, and that as I am one
qf the Senior Rabbies, my Proceeding may be at-

tended with Confequences, and tend to open the

Eves of many others; but worldly Interefts ought
not to hinder us from adhering to the Truth as

foon as we perceive it. To give the lefs Occa-
fion for fpeaking of my Change, I have act

purpofed a Voyage to Egypt ; 1 am going to fettle

at Cairo* where I fhail live with my new Brethren,

the pure Jews* and the only true Obfervers of the

Law of Mofes*. As thou might'ft be apt to

think that I have adopted this new Opinion, with-

out having well examin'd it, I will give th.ee the

particular Reafons which determin'd me to it.

Our Rabbies fay, that neither the two Tables,

nor even the Pentateuch, contain every thing that

was enjoin'd to Mofes upon the Mountain. They
fay, 'tis evident, that if God had had nothing to

cictate but the wrritten Law, an Hour only would
have been fufficient for it, or at m oft five or fix.

They conclude that he gave it to Mofes in the

Day-time, and that he explain'd it to him in the

Night. 'Tis this Explanation that -they call the

Oral Law* which Mofes taught to Jcfoua his Suc-

ceiTor, and Jojhua to the Seventy Elders, who trans-

mitted it thus commented to their Pofterity, and

even to the laft of the Prophets, from whom the

great Sanhédrin received it f- From that Time

* At Cairo, Conjlantinople, and even in \ ".here

a~e feveral Caraites, who have their feparate Syna-

gogues, and think themfelves the only true J
•f

The grand Sanhédrin was the chief Tribunal of

the 1 v.-, which was held at Jerufalem. The Term
j- taken from the Greek St/PSeT tn-, which fignifies

cmjejfusy /. e. an Ailernbly of Men fitting.

the
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the Fathers have tranfmitted it to their Children,

which is the Practice at this Day, and ferves for a

Rule when the written Law is mute.

Without flopping, dear Monceca^ to examina
the Foundation for the Rabbies Opinion that God-

dictated the Law in the Day-time, and exp'ain'd it

in the Night, becaufe there is nothing of it in the

Bible ; and admitting for the fake of ihortning the

Difpute, that Mofes receiv'd feveral Ordonnances
from the Mouth of the Almighty, yet I can never
think that he fpent (o many Days in preferring

the ridiculous Ceremonies and odd Whimfies of the

Talmud. And if I admit that God commanded fe-

veral things to Mofes^ which that Prophet did not fet

down in Writing, and which are prefcrved by Tra-
dition, I maintain en the other hand, that every

thing w7hich is abfurd and ridiculous in the faid.

Tradition, has been added to it in procefs of Time ;

and that every Age having augmented it with ibme
Error, the Talmud is become the Summary of that

pretended Tradition..

If thou doft but confider, dear Monceca, after

what manner that monflrous Work was compofed,

compiled and brought to Perfection, thou wilt fee

Error, Abfurdities and Lyes abound more and more
in it, the farther it comes down from the Time in

which the written Law was given. About the

l.88th Year of the Nazarenes, Rabbi Judah Hak-
kadofo compiled the Writings of the High-Priefl

call'd Mifna y and that was the firft Original of
the Talmud. Tho' there are many Faults to be
found with it, yet that Work is very far from be-

ing as bad as the fécond Collection *, wrritten in

469 by Rabbi ^ochanatn^ and fome other Hebrews

* The Talmud of Jerufalem, fo called becaufe it

was made in that City.

C 3 who
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who were his Affiliants. Finally, in 476 Afa and
Hammai, Rabbies of Babylon, added new Vifions

to this Book, and put it in the Condition in which
we now fee it *, Tome ridiculous Errors excepted,

which the Rabbi Meir added about the Year 546,
to the Impertinencies of Afa his Father, whofe
Memoirs were all in his pofleflion.

I therefore appeal to thy own Confcience, dear

Mcnceca, whether thou don: think that the Au-
thority of fuch a Work, which the older it is

proves the fuller of Errors, and which deviates in all

Points from the primitive Simplicity of our Reli-

gion, ought to influence my Heart more than the

Writings of Msfes and the ancient Prophets, and

more than my natural Reafon, which plainly de-

monflrates to me that the Talmud is nothing but

a Heap of Impoflures, Chimasras and Blafphemies ?

Where is the Man, I do not fay that is learned,

but that is ever fo filly, who has not an infinite

Contempt for a Book which fays, that God com-

manded a Sacrifice to a ttone for his own Faults?

What, is God a Sinner ! Is God fubjeâ to Vice !

In that Cafe he cannot be perfect : Is he not there-

fore liable to all the Misfortunes of the human Na-
ture? How durfl he punifh a Crime, when 'tis he

himfelf commits it? I tremble, dear Monceca, when
I tranferibe thefe Blafphemies ; 'tis with Reluclance

that my Hand commits them to Paper. I had not

duly examined my Religion hitherto ; I was in an

Error owing to my Prejudices and to my Neglect.

The Difpute of the Caraites has carl a Beam of

Light into my Soul, which has open'd my Eves

to fee the dreadful Mi flakes into which I was

plung'd. As foon as I perceiv'd Reafon to be on

the fide of my Adverfaries, I did not recur to So-

* The Talmud of Babylon,

phi dry
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phiftry to prevent me from being inlighteri'd I

honeftly confefs'd my Error, and my Humility was

of fervice to pluck me out of that Abyfs, in which

my Brethren the Rabbles continue plung'd.

Endeavour to imitate my Example ; abandon

thv Prejudices,, ray dear Aaron ; make ufe of thy

Reafon to combat them ; and confider that if

there is a God, he cannot be fuch as the Talmud
reprefents him to us. Nobody is more convine'd

than thou art of the abfolute Neceffity of the Exi-

ftence of a Being, fovereignly perfect. Embrace
therefore the Sentiment of the Caraites, who don't

injure the Divine Being. I fear that in the Coun-
try where thou art, thou haft been accuffomed to

lean too much to pretended Tradition ; which is

the flrong-hold of the Nazarene Papifts, and the

very Rampart of their Errors. But confider that

.even among them there's a fort of Caraites, who
have refined their Reafon, and reduced it to its

primitive Effoblifhment. Do thou male ufe of

their Arguments to reject a Tradition which is

not conformable to the Text.
Fare thee well, dear Monceca^ and live happy

and content.

LETTER XLV.

From Aaron Mon ceca, at Paris, to

Jacob Brito, at Turin.

Dear Jacob,

THY Letters relating to the Genoefe and Pied-
x

montefe, gave me great Pleafure : I envy thy
Condition, and don't think my Life fo happy as

C 4 a
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a Traveller's. He fees new Objects continually

which both divert and inftruei him; he cultivates

his Under ftanding without making a toil of it, and
fri dies in the great Volume of the World, the only
Bock in which we can learn to know Men. Let
a Alan's Genius be what it will, one can attain

but to a fuperficial Knowledge of the Manners of
Nations by a Library ; for in the exacted Rela-
tions there are, I warrant, twenty Anecdotes omit-
ted which give the Character of a People, and
which cannot be perceived but by living with them.
To this ad-d the Contradiction there is in moft of

the Journals of Travellers, and the Partiality with
which they are written.

The antient Philofcphers were for moft part

creat Travellers: Plûto went to hear Euclid at

Mcgara, and Theodore the Mathematician at Cy-
fene: Ke travell'd into Egypt, to converfe there

with the Priefts ; and 'tis even faid that in that

very Country he learn'd our Religion. This how-
ever is true that he fpeaks of God with much more
Dignity, than the ether Pagan Philofophers. Ne-
verthelefs he maintain'd fome Errors, which fet

him at a vaft Diilance from the Principles of our

Holy Law. He held that there was but one Al-
mighty God, the fovereign Maker of all Things ;

but he admitted of a Croud of fubaltern Gods and

Demi-Gcds, fubject indeed to the former, but par-

taking his Divinity *. 'Tis to no purpofe to fee if

there's any Thing in fuch Doctrine that refembles

Judaifm, 'for the Unity of God is the Bafis of our

Faith.

* Plato, both in his Timaus and his de Legibus fays,

that the World is a God, as are alio Heaven, Earth,

and the Mind, and all thefe whom we receive by In-

ftruction from our Anceftors. C/V. de Nat. Dcomm.
Lib. I. cap. XII.

The
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The primitive Nazarenes were for the moft

part of this Philofopher's Seel ; and they fancied

that they faw all the Myfteries of their Religion

in his Writings. One of their Priefts affirms that

Plato's Books were of very great Service in ex-

plaining a great many Truths of the Nazarene

Faith to him *. Two others of their Dcclors pre-

tend, that he knew one of their moft fecret My-
fteries \. And the primitive Nazarenes had almoft

recognized him for one of their Saints. At a Time
when Men were fond of particular Seels, they were

under fuch a Neceinty of fupporting their Opinions

with the Authority of fome eminent Philosopher,

that they were obliged to adept the Writings of

Plato, as what were moft agreeable to Judaifn and
Nazarevifm. Moft of them were fo well convinced

of the pretended Faith which they afcrib'd to this

Philofopher, that near 796 Years after the EiTablifh-

ment of their Religion, they were for granting

him the Spirit of Prophecy. In the Reign of Con-

Jlantine VI, and Irene his Mother, a very ancient

Sepulchre was open'd with a dead Body in it,

which was affirm'd to be Plato's : It had a Plate

of Gold about the Neck, and this Infcripticn on
it ; Chrljl Jkall be born of a Virgin : I believe in him ;

and thou /halt fee me once more in the Days of Irene

* I fliew'd him (SimpHdantn) the Courfe of rry Er-
rer ; and when I mention'd that I had read fome Becks
of the Platohifls, which were tranflated into the Latin

Tongue by Vtâoïinus, heretofore Rhetorician at Rome,
who I had heard died a Chriiliar, he congratulated

me that I had net been deceiv'd by the Writings of o-

ther Philofophers full of Fallacy and Delufor, v. ith

refpecl to the Elements of- this World. Jugufiin. Con-

fejf. Lib. viii. cap. 2.

f Jifin Martyr, and Clement ofAlexandria.

C < and.
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and Conftantine %. It would have been eafy for

Men, free of their Prejudices, to fee that both the
Plate and the Infcription on it, were as modern as

the Tomb was ancient. But the Nazarene Doctors,
fond of Miracles, adopted that, or at' leaft endea-
vour'd to render it probable ; and a certain Friar,

furnam'd the Angel of the School, befides fome other

Writers *, and not long ago a certain Jefuit f9

have made great many very trifling Reflexions

upon this Infcription.

I can't conceive, dear Briio, what the Nazarenes
mean by offering to reft the Truth of their Reli-

gion upon fuch Fables. Such Abfurdities were enough
to discredit the Truth : I am the more furprized

that they fhould give ear unto fuch Oddities, be-

caufe they have no need of all thofe pious Im-
poftures. For in fhort, (as I may fpeak my Mind
freely to thee) there are few Religions which have

fuch ftrong Proofs as thofe of the Nazarene People.

I have had feveral Difputes with fome Men of
Learning, and was aftonifn'd at certain Things, of

which they in a manner convinc'd me. It muft
be own'd that if the Prophecies have not been

really fulfuTd, they have been fo near being ac-

complifn'd, that whoever will examine them, will

find our Sentiments very difficult to be defended.

The Nazarenes fay, we have no way left to come
off but by having Recourfe to the Etymology and

Signification of fome Words. They fay, that fince

the Text is clearly againft us, we endeavour to

J This Paflage is reported by Zonaras, a Greek Hi-

ftorian, from whence 'twas tranflated into Latin by Je~
ror.e Wolfius, and printed at Bafd in 1557. See his

Tome III.

,
* Paul the Deacon, Lib. XXIII. Skebert. Ger.ebrard.

Lib. III.

f Canijtu; de Beata Virgin^ Lib* II.

puzzle
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puzzle it, by ridiculous GlofTes and forc'd Expla-

nations of certain ExprefHons. I am fometimes

oblig'd to own thefe Facts \ but then I retreat to

our Tradition : I make ufe of the fame Arguments

and the fame Weapons which they make ufe of a-

gainft Adverfaries, even in their own Religion.

They cannot refufe me a Point from which they

themfelves reap fo much Advantage, and to which

they grant fuch Authority. Confequently I make
ufe of our Tradition as an invincible Rampart : I

oppofe the Authority of the Rabbies to that of

the Priefts, and the Talmud to the Books of their

chief Doctors ; and if I don't clear up the Difpute,
,

I am at leaft fure of fpinning it out to Eternity.

I own to thee that I fhould be very much gra-

vell'd, if the Nazarene Papifts made the fame Ob-
jection to me as the Kazarene Proteftants form a-

gainft them ; and if they fhould confine me to

the Text of Scripture, and to the Eviucr.ce of

Natural Reafon. This way of difputing is terrible,

and hinders all Subterfuges. 'Tis not pofHble to

make Ufe of any of thofe Quirks, which are fo ufe-

ful for evading the Ground of the Queftion. The
only Remedy that can be had, is to cavil at cer-

tain ExprefHons, and to gwe an, advantageous or

a diiadvaataq^ous Turn to certain Paflages ; and I

own that by t. means Difputes may be carried on
for Ages, n :id a Number o^ Volumes in Folio may
be fpun out, by the lear; ;d Men of the feveral

Parties. But : n Difpute of this kind, whoever
will examir;; them without Prejudice, judges more
eafily of the Queflion in Debate, than when there

is a Nccefiity of reconciling the various Authori-

ties o- a Number of Writers, and the Validity of

two different Traditions.

The Nazarenes in general are fond to fupport

their Arguments by Miracles and Prodigies : A fur-

prihng
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prifing Event, be it ever fo whimfical, gives

them as much Delight as Geometrical Evidence.
There is no Matter, no Subject, in which they
don't think Heaven interpofes. Do they win a
Battle ? 'Tis not to their Valour that they are ob-
liged for it;

;

tis to St. George and St. Viclor ;

who quitting the celeftial Maniions, came to fight

at the head of their Squadrons, and amufe them-
felves with cutting off Arms and Heads *. A dif*

mal Employment, in my Opinion, for People that

are in their Senfes ; much more fo for Saints.

Thou wilt perhaps imagine that fuch as they come
to help are therefore good People : Quite other-

wrife. Thcfe were infamous Robbers, who under
the Veil of Religion, and the Pretext of a Holy
War, committed all forts of Outrage, Murder and
Rapine. The Nazarenes own thefe Facts, and.

to thcfe Crimes they impute the Mifcarriage of

that Enterprize. One Bernard, who had preach'd

throughout Europe for the Execution of that Enter-

prise, and who prophefied mighty Matters that

would enfue from it, was the firft Dupe to the

ill Succefs of that Holy War. To falve his Re-
putation, he had no Remedy but to charge it upon
the Crimes of thofe who undertook it. A merry
Way of prophefying this ; to fore tel what will ne-

ver happen, and not to fay one Word of what
will actually come to pafs.

As mortified as the Nazarenes may well be, to

think of the chimerical Notions with which they

have been fo often infatuated, yet if to-morrow
any two Friars of Reputation were to begin their

Preachments again, there would be Multitudes

enough to undertake the Pious Journey, in order

* Battle of IconJum, won at the time of the Croi~

fades. Maimbourgs Hift, of the Croifades, Lib. V.

to
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to commit all manner of Crimes in Pakjiine, and
facrifice Men to the God of Peace, to whom Mur-
der and the {hedding of human Blood is fo odious.

The Nazarenes are all agreed in this Principle,

and their Church even values it felf for its abhor-

rence of Homicide. One would therefore take it

to be a neceflary Confequence of this Truth, that

they fhould only defire to influence and inlighten

Mankind by Good-Nature and Reafon. But it

feem s that they have a confiant Maxim,, to think

one way, and to act another. Nothing is mors
mild, more pathetick than their Difcourfes ; no-
thing fo harfh, fo outrageous and violent as their

Conduct ; and what is ftill more furprifing, is, that

they think to colour the Iniquity of their Actions

by fome fpecious external Appearances. When the

Inquifition orders a Jew to the Stake in Portugal,

they make him a very polite Compliment, and
affure him that they are very forry they are going

to deliver him up to Execution ; and as it wou'd
not be fuitable for them to pafs the Sentence of

Death, they caufe it to be read by a Lay-Judge.
All thefe ridiculous Cruelties put me in mind of a

pleafant Expedient thought of by Turpin, the Arch-
Bifhop in the time of Charlemain. For the dis-

patching of fome Saracens and other Adverfaries

of his as occafion prefented, he made ufe of no
Sword, but he had a Club like that of Hercules*

with which he epifcopally knock'd them on the

head *. There has been a Time when it was
counted as a Favour for a Man to be only com-
mitted to the Galleys, in order to enlighten his

Mind: Let us leave fuch pernicious Methods to

Error, and never ufe any Means to perfuade but
Mildnefs and Reafon, even tho' we fhould have
the fame Power as the Nazarenes»

* Bojarda and Ariojîo,

They
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They talk perpetually of the vafl Extent of their

Religion, and of the Numbers of Profelytes that

they make every day ; but they don't perceive that

they only make Slaves of their Converts inftead of

true Children. The Spaniards thought they acted

pioufly when they forc'd a prodigious Number of

Indians to bend their Knees to the Image of a Saint,

and to confent to their being admitted into Com-
munion with the Nazarenes, till they cou'd efcape

the Hands of their Executioners, and fly to their

ancient Countrymen.
Tyranny in Religion gives a Philofopher the

flrongeft Prejudice to it. The God of Peace can
not chufe a Worfhip which fheds human Blood at

the Altars. The pious Cruelty of the Spaniards fa-

crificed more Mexicans in ore Day to the Propa-

gation of Nazarenifm, than the Priefts of Diana
facriflced in Tauris during all the Time of Paga-

nifm. What Crimes, Murders and Robberies have

been committed in Europe for thefe Two hundred

Years on the vain Pretence of Religion ! What
Outrages is not the Mind of Man liable to be hur-

ried to, when feiz'd with Superfrition ? The Son

has been feen to flick a Dagger into the Breaft of

his Father, and to believe that when he pierced his

Heart, he forced his Way to Heaven. Let us leave

fuch pernicious Senciments, dear Brito, to the Na-
zarenes, and be always perfuaded that Violence is

the laft Refource of a Religion which is deftitute

of Truth to convince.

Fare thee well, Dear Brito, and let me hear

from thee.

LETTER
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LETTER XLVI.

Fr^w Aaron Mon ceca, at Paris, #
Isaac On is, a Rabbi at Confiante

nople.

HpHY Letter, dear Ifaac, furpriz'd me not a
* little, and I make no doubt but thy Change
of Principles aftonifhes all the Jews, and touches

thy Brethren to the quick. I am aflured that thou

didft not determine to embrace the Opinion of the

Caraites without mature Reflection *. But I cou'd

have wifh'd that thy Determination had not been

fo quick. Many things feem clear and evident at

the firft or fécond View, which upon the third In-

fpeclion become problematical. Thou feemeft in

my Opinion to have too great a Contempt for the

Authority of Tradition. I am fenfible that it ought

to fubmit when the Text is againft it ; but then,

on the other hand, when the latter is obfcure and
feems unintelligible, it mud be made, ufe of to il-

luftrate it. All Religions, even thofe which are moft

contrary to Tradition, do not reject it when it

feems to tally with Reafon and the ancient Wri-
tings ; which is a Point neceflary to have been con-

fider'd ; neverthelefs I fear that at the firft Motion
thou didft not give it the lead: Credit. It appears

by thy Letter that thofe Inftances in which thou

didft find it to be contrary to Truth, mads
thee remifs in confidering whether it was true and

juft in others. Be this as it will 5 and whatever be

thy

? See Letter XLIV.
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thy way of thinking-, nothing can abate my Af-
fection for thee. I lov'd thee when a Rabbinift,
I will love thee as a Caraite ; and fhould'ft thou
turn Nazarene^ my Heart wou'd follow thee to
the midft of their Temples. I will not be guilty of
the Folly of the falfe Friends of our Age, who are

ignorant of the Prerogatives of Friendfhip in thofe

virtuous Hearts which are united by Efteem and
Sympathy. This Band, according to them, is no-
thing but a fort of Commerce, founded upon Ne-
ceffity or Convenienev, and fometimes even upon
Plealuref. The Women efpecially have fcarce

any

-f-
The Friends of cur Age are liable to the Re-

proaches which Cicero caft upon the Epicureans, Nam
quibufdam quos audio fapienies habitas in Gracia, pla-

cuiJTe opinor mir'abilia quœdam. Sed nihil eft quod ilii

non perfequantur fuis Argutiis ; partimfugiendds ejje ni-

mias Amicitias, ne neeejfe fit unum foilciturn ejfe pro plu-

ribus ; fatis fuperque ejfe fuarum cuique Rerun/, alienis

nimis implieari moleftum ejfe quain laxijfimas habenas

habere amiciiia', quas <vel adducas cum velis, <vel remit-

tas ; caput enim ejfe ad beate vi'vendum fecuritatem, qua

frui non pojjït animus, Ji tanquam parturiat units pro plu-

ribus. Cicero de Amicit. cap. XIII. * Some of the
' Greeks, fays he, who have pafs'd in their Country
\ for Wife Men, have entertain'd very odd Notions on
' the Subject now mention'd ; for there's no Extrava-
1 gance into which the Quirks of thofe People don't
* carry them. Some fay, that too Uriel: Friendihips
' mould be avoided, for fear of being involved in the
' Care and Troubles of others ; every one having Bufi-

' nefs enough of his own to mind, and nothing being
' more difagreeable than to enter too far into the
' Concerns of others ; and that the moil convenient
' Friendihips are thofe whofe Reins are fo loofe, that

' they may be either lengthen'd or ftiortned at Plea-
' fure ; fir.ee in order to lead a happy Life, the Secret

I is to be free from all Care, which is not poffible

* when
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any other Tafte in their Friendfhips. 'Tis Pleafure

that unites them, Pleafure divides them, and they

are more fickle in Fi iendfnip than they are in Love.

There are Twenty thoufand Women at Paris

who have had Admirers that have left them in

lefs than three Months, but never had more than

one Lover in all their Lives. This Pontion may ap-

pear to thee a little extravagant, and perhaps thou

wilt queftion whether 'tis poflible that in a City

where the Women are reckon'd fo gay, there fhou'd

be Twenty thoufand that never had more than one

Lover. Thou wouldft fooner be inclin'd to think

there are Twenty thoufand Women who never had

one Lover, than that they ftuck to the firft. Me-
thinks I hear thee fay, that 'tis more Virtue in a

Woman to have but one Lover, than to have none at

all. What Struggle has a Woman in denying herfelf
a Pleafure that Jhe knows nothing of? Her Virtue

has not thofe dangerous Ideas to grapple with which
reprefent certain Situations to the Mind that are

the mod terrible Foes to Women that have been

in Love.

I agree with thee that my Opinion has fomething

in it which is furprizing; but when 'tis examin'd it

feems (o plaufibîe, that one can hardly refufe to

fubfcribe to it. The Character of Difhonefty which
is fix'd on the Women, is principally owing to the

Prerogative that the Men have thought fit to ap-

propriate to themfelves, of prefcribing fevere Rules

to them almoff. irnpoinble to be obferv'd, and at the

fame time to difpenfe with themfelves for not keep-

ing the fame. They have thought it their Right to

demand of the Women that they fhould be deaf

to the Voice of Nature, while they indulge their

when a Man is intangled in the Affairs of others, and
* when his Anxiety for them may be compai'd to the
4 Pains of Childbearing.

dear
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dear felves in the Privilege of gratifying all their

Defires, and of yielding to all their Inclinations.

In order therefore to judge truly of the fickle

Temper, which is faid to be the Chara&eriftic of
the Fair Sex, things fhould be kt upon a juft Pa-
rity, and without requiring Impoflibilities of 'em,,

it fhould be confider'd, Prejudice apart, whether
fuppofing the Women to be ever fo fickle, they
are not a hundred times more confiant than the
Men.
When the fine Gentleman breaks his Engage-

ment with a Lady, his Conduct is juftified by his

Quality ; he a£ts in Character, and no body rails

at him for his Treachery. Every Miftrefs whom he
abandons, is only an .^ccefTion to his former Tri-
umphs. But if (he offers to make a Reprifal upon
her Spark for his Inconftancy, if in order to punifh

him or to reclaim him by Jealoufy, . (he tops a Ri-
val upon him, 'tis all over with her,, fhe is pre-

fently a falfe Woman, a Coquette, a Flirty

and what not. All the Tribe of Gallants con-
demn her without mercy ; and the very Action
which redounds to the Honour of the fine Gentle-
man, for ever ruins the Woman who has been fo

unfortunate as to take a fancy to him,

A jealous fantaftical peevifh Bigot of a Hufband
fancies ftrange Chimaeras, and takes all the wild:

Vifions with which he is difturb'd, to be Realities.

The whole Society of Hufbands takes his Part.

They pity him, but condemn his Spoufe without

hearing her. The whole Fair Sex is condemn'd
in the Lump, by the thundring Sentence which
the jealous Senate paffes upon her ; and from Ge-
neration to Generation every Father breeds up his

Son in his own jealous Maxims, and does not for-

get to quote her for an Example of conjugal Infi-

delity,

A.
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A Coxcomb gives himfelf Airs with a Woman

of whom he has- but a {lender Knowledge. He
fpeaks to her at Church, ogles her with his Glafs

at the Opera, and teazes her with his infipid Com-
pliments in the Walks. This is fufficient to make
the Publick believe that he is well with her. The
Reputation of having liften'd to a Fool, is all her

Reward for having been abufed by him ; and if

fhe is fo unhappy as to meet with more than one
fuch Gallant, the Publick calls them all her Lo-
vers.

Thefe, dear Ifaac, are fome of the Reafons which
determine the Opinion of the Inconftancy of the

Fair Sex. The Multitude think upon this Occa-
fion as they do in all other Cafes, but not with bet-

ter Judgment than they are wont to do. There
are two Reafons which induce me to think that

the Women are more confiant than the Men. The
firft is a fort of Confufion that is infeparable from
their Levities, which let what will be faid, con-
trains them very much. The fccond is the Vi-
vacity of their Sentiments ; the tendered Man com-
par'd to a Woman really in Love, being as cold

as Ice. 'Tis over the Fair Sex that Love exerts

all its Prerogatives : 'Tis that Sex which feels all

the Force of its Tranfports, and its Impulfes mix'd
with Tendernefs, Fear, Anger, Spite, Hope and
Jealcufy. All thefe Parlions reign in the Heart of

a Woman that is in Love ; one while indeed they

fucceed to one another, and at another time they

act all together.

Hiftory has tranfmitted to us the Names and
Actions of a great many Women, who have di-

ftinguifh'd themfelves by their Conftancy and Fi-

delity. Without going back to paft Centu-
ries, we fee Paillons every day that jufafy my O-
pinion. A Nazarene Doctor of my acquaintance,

a
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a great D reclor of Conferences, faU once in

my Company, that delicate and tender Love is

the rougheft Enemy which the Tribunal where the

Parifians are abfclv'd from their Sins, finds among
the Women. In my former Letters I menti-
on'd that fort of Spiritual Pond to thee, where
the Monks affume the Prerogative of warning a-

way Sins on the Repetition of certain Prayers, or
the Obfervation of certain Fads by them injoin'd.

They all agree that a Woman who has had lèverai

Amours, often facrifices her Lovers to avoid fad-

ing three Saturdays ; but they affirm that a Wo-
man whofe Heart has been fmitten but once, had

rather keep ten Lents than fupprefs one ilngle

Glance of her Eye, or render it lefs wanton.

Perhaps thou wilt afk me, why the Women who
are fo attach'd to their Lovers, are fo unfrable

in refpedt to their Friends? I will tell thee for

Anfwer, That with them Friendfliip is general-

ly no more than a Colour for Love. A Bofom-
l*riend among Women, is only another Word for

Confident, whofe Reign continues no longer than
while he difcharges his Truft well ; for as foon as

he neglecls it, and is no longer ufeful, his Credit

finks, he becomes indifferent, and fometimes a

Burden : But the Secrets intruded with him, oblige

thofe that imparted them to carry it fair to him^.

and this Contraint is often attended with Hatred

in the Tail of it.

Don't fear, my dear Ifaac^ that our Friendfhip

will have any fuch Fate ; for 'tis founded on Vir-

tue, and cemented by Efteem, fo that nothing can

{hake it. Thy Life is as dear to me as my own j

Pyladcs was not fonder of Orefles. I own to thee

that I have been under terrible Apprehenfions, fince

thou acquaintedft me of thy Converfion, and could

wifh it had not been known, till thou hadft been

gone
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gone from Conjiantinople. I am afraid thy Bre-

thren will owe thee a Spite ; fori know the vin-

dictive Temper of our Nation. There is nothing

that thy Brethren will not do to punim thee, for

having abandon'd them. I will now give thee an
Inftance of their R^ge.

When Spins/a pubiim'd his Book, the Jews
were enrag'd againil him, they look'd on .him as

an Apoftate the more dangerous becaufe he tho-

roughly knew all the Principles of our Law, un-

derftood Hebrew perfectly, and was capable of do-

ing us a great deal of [Vlifchief. Neverthelefs he
had not yet left our Communion, but went, tho'

with a carelefs Air, to the Synagogue. One day
as he was going out of it, a fanatical Jew gave

him a Wound with a Knife, which tho' it did not

prove mortal, he totally abandon'd the Faith of

Ifrael ; and after that Accident had no farther

Correspondence with us.

Our Nation has been in all Ages revengeful, and
has not ftuck.even at Treachery to fatisfy its Re-
fentment. I am fo much in pain for thy Life,

that it obliges me to fpeak againft my own Bre-

thren ; but in fhort, thy Safety is a lawful Excufe
for the Liberty I take in reproving thofe Offences.

Tacitus, a Roman Hifrorian, whofe Authority is

of great Weight, accufes our Fathers of bearing

a cruel Hatred and Antipathy to all who were not

of their Faith. Some French Writers fay, that we
were drove out of their Country for no Caufe, but

for the Evils we endeavour*d to bring upon the

whole Nation. Others fay, we were accufed of a

Defign to poifon their Wells and Fountains. The
Knights of Malta charge us with having been the

Caufe of the Lofs of Rhodes, out of Spite to their

Religion. In the Name of the God of our Fathers,

dear Ifaac, take great Care of thy own Safety.

-A*
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If thou doft but confider how much thofe Preju-

dices are to be dreaded, with which we are infpir'd

by Superftition, thou wilt fee that thou canft not

take too much Care to defend thy felf from the At-
tacks that may be made upon thee, which are the

more dangerous becaufe they are cover'd with the

Veil of Religion. How often has not this fpecious

Pretext been made ufe of, to colour the moft fe-

cret Vices ? 'Twas Fanaticifm, which under the

Cloke of Zeal for Nazarentfm depriv'd France of

the greateft of her Kings ; Monkifh Superftition

made feveral Thrufts at his Life. In fine, a Mon-
der vomited up in Wrath by Hell, encourag'd

by the Remnant of the League, feduced by per-

nicious Difcourfes, nourifhed in Rebellion, and born

to be the Plague of its Country, did that in one
Moment, which was out of the power of twenty
Battles.

The hatred which is owing to Differences in

Religion is implacable, and with the Generality of

People feems to juftify the moft enormous Tranf-
greffions. The Priefts who are concern'd in this

Quarrel, exafperate the Minds of other Men by
their Preachments^ Exhortations and Examples.

The People fondly follow thofe, who are at the Head
of their Religion : They are accuftom'd to look

upon them as the Oracles of the Deity. And
judge thou whether there is any Crime which filly

People will not commit, when they think they

thereby perform the Law of the Almighty, and
fecure to themfelves everlafting Happincfs.

Coniider well, dear Ifaac, what I have been

faying ; take heed of thy Brethren the Rabbies ;

be upon thy Guard againft other Jews ; and in a

word, beware of all thofe whom thy Change of

Opirfion may any wife concern.

Live as peaceable and contented as I wifh.

LETTER
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LETTER XLVII.

From Jacob Brito, at Turin, to Aa-
ron Monceca, at Paris.

T Shall be going very quickly, dear Monceca^ to
* Venice^ for a Week is the moft that I purpofe

to fpend at Turin. I acquainted thee before of

what I had obferv'd moft remarkable in the Man-
ners of the Piedmontefe ; and fince my laft Letter I

have made but very little Diicovery. The Pied*

tnpntefe manner of living is (o uniform, that it does

not furnifh that Variety of Reflexions, which rife

fo faft at Paris. They live, and think at Turin

the laft Day of the .Year, as they did on the firft ;

and the only thing in which any Change is per-

ceiveable, is the Fafhion of Drefs. The Ladies

and the fine Sparks are incefTantly following the

French Modes ; but here are none of thofe fudden

Alterations of Manners and Cuftoms. This Na-
tion is incapable of being infatuated with one Set

of Opinions in the Morning, and with the con-

trary at Night ; for it has neither Vivacity enough,

nor enough of Inconftancy. If St. Paris had ac-

quired the fame Credit at Turin, as he had fome
time ago at Paris, he would ftill have preferv'd

it ; whereas this poor Saint has no Devotees here5
but a few Fanaticks, and Fifh-Women.

Great Honours are paid in this Country to one

Philip Neriy who is faid to be the Guardian of the

City of Turin> and its Advocate with God. It

2 has
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has a magnificent Temple *, adcrn'd with Pictures

by the greater!. Matters f. In one place he is drawn,
fupported by Angels and Cherubims, to the Pre-

fence of God, and by him admitted into his Glo-
ry. A Number of Lamps burns inceflantly before

this Image : And hither the Piedmontefe come to of-

fer their Vows, and put up their Prayers to their

Protccior. Near this Altar is the Sanctuary, in

which the Nazarenes pretend that God reiides ;

but where one Man addreiTes his V
r
ows directly to

God, there's a hundred that only addrefs him
thro' the Canal of Philip of Neri.

The Nazarenes ^ and efpecially the Italians, feem

as if they were afraid to call upon God himfelf,

juft: like certain Perfons who having offended an-

other, have not the Power. or Courage to ftand

in his Prefence, and therefore fend Propofals of

Accommodation by a third Hand. I afk'd them,

if thev thought when they addrefs'd themfelves

to Philip de Neri, that God -did not hear them,
and if they imagin'd it was pofîible that there was
any Place in which God was not prefent ? They
made me Anfwer, That they did not prefume to

maintain fuch an Error. If it befo, faid I, and
that God knows your Conversation with Philip de

Neri, why dont you apply to him aireally P' Such Ce-

remonies may as well be avoided, and you Jhould not

go fo far round about, for before your Protestor makes

his Report, God has already heard

)

ou.

* This Church is not yet finifli'd, but Men are con-

tinually at work upon it, and it will be one of ihe

fined Fabricks in Italy.

f h: re is one by Carlo Maratti, another by Tre~

wifani, and a third by the famous Solyman-, and it is

the latter which repreients the Admifnon of Philip de

Neri into Heaven.

The
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The Nazarenes evade thefe Arguments by

vain Sophiftry ; they pretend that by the Intercef-

fion of a Saint, whofe Prayejs are always pure,

and well receiv'd by the Almighty, their Petitions

are more eafily granted. Poor blind Gots ! who
don't fee that 'tis the Purity and Difpofition of the

Heart of him, who prays upon Earth, that en-

gages Favours from Heaven. Were it not fo, a

Mifcreant might hope to obtain God's Mercy, as

well as an honeft Man. God does not depend up-

on the Saints for his Judgment of the Heart. If

he did the Celeftial Court wou'd be like a Nor-

man Tribunal, and People wou'd be fav'd or damn'd
according as they had a good Solicitor or Advo-
cate, and as they could engage his Friendfnip by a

great Number of Tapers burnt to his Honour, or

by fome other Prefents. If this were the Cafe,

I affure thee, dear Monceca^ that this Philip dg

Neri would have a great deal of Work upon his

Hands, and that he would be oblig'd to undertake

the Affairs of all the Inhabitants of Turin.

I was Yefterday at a Feftival which was cele-

brated in his Temple, where a Monk pronounc'd

his Panegyrick, and extoll'd him highly becaufe

he was never marry'd, but .hindred all his Dif-

ciples from ever entring into that State, by obli-

ging them as well as himfelf to ftick to the Order
of the Priefthood, from which all are excluded that

are not Batchelors. This Preacher expatiated a
good deal upon the Obfervation of Chaftity, and
on the State of Purity, of which he gave fo fine a

Defcription, that it put Marriage quite out of

Countenance. I was very much aftonifn'd that

they fufrer'd Maxims to be publifh'd, (b con-
trary to the good of Society. If all thefe People^

faid I to my felf, who hear this Declaimer go away
convinced by his S;phijlry> Piedmont will foon be de-

Vol. II. D populated s
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populated ; we Jhall fee nothing for one while hut

Prie/?s, FryarS) and Bigots. Society will foon he

ruin'd, and the Country dejlrofd : According to this

Preacher , the State of Celibacy is by much the purejl

and mojl agreeable to Nazarenifm. In a Religion they

who believe it ought to Jlrive to attain to Perfection.

All the Piedmontefe therefore willfollow his Advice^

arid by keeping to Celibacy will ruin Society.

We think very differently, dear Monceca, for in

pur Holy Religion Multiplication is commanded:
Tis promis'd and granted to us by Heaven as an
effential Mark of its Goodnefs. As to the Sup-

preffion of Marriage among the Nazarene Priefts,

Vanity has been partly the Occafion of it ; for by
that means they thought to render themfelves more
jefpected by the People. 'Tis faid that when they

met to determine this Queftion, all the old Men
were for continuing the Licence for the Priefts to

marry ; but that the young ones ftrongly oppofed,

and carried it. But the Diforders with which that

Reftridtion has been attended, have given caufe

to all Men of fenfe to regret the Lofs of the an-

cient Cuftom. And one of the Nazarene Sovereign

Pontiffs fays exprefly in his Writings That in or-

der to prevent and ftop much Wickednefs, it

were very neceffary to reftore things to their old

Footing*.
When the Preacher had flnim'd his Panegyric,

feveral Hymns were fung to Mufic ; and the fa~

* This is the learned Pope Pius II. among whofe Sen-

tences and Proverbs we read this, Sacerdotibui magna ra-

tionefubIatas Nuptias vtajori rcjïituendas 1'ideri. i. e. There
was a great Reafon for taking away Priefts Marriages,

but there is a greater for reftoring them. See Platina'j

Li'ves ofthe Popes, printed at Venice, by Fontaneto 1518,

in Polio, pag. 155, and pag. 399, of the Polio Edition at

Venice, by Leoncino.

1 mous
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mous Somis, of whom I have already made men-
tion to thee, play'd upon the Violin fo fweetly,

that the Souls of all v/ho heard the Harmony,
feem'd to be in a Rapture. In all the Praife of

which they were fo lavifh to Philip de Neri, very

little mention was made of God, and he was not

invok'd at all till towards the Conclufion of the

Feffival and Ceremony.
As they went out of the Naxarene Temple, Ï

afk'd where I might again hear that famous Muii-

cian, who had given me fuch a Delight. When I was

at Rome I heard one Montanari, Scholar to the fa-

mous CorelU, the Father of Harmony : He had as

great Practice as this Piedmontefe^ but he had nei-

ther his Tafte, nor Sweetnefs, nor that Command
of his Inftrument. He was fo able a Man, thac

the Grecians wou'd certainly have erected a Statue

to him. He would have had People in abundance

to certify, that Apoll) had lain with his Mother ;

He would have been told to his Face, that he was
not the Son of his reputed Father ; and after his

Death he would have had the fame Honours paid

him at Athens^ as Philip de Neri has at Turin. I

was told that I might hear him play in a Concert
that was held once every Week, at a certain rich

Man's Houfe : I defired a Friend of mine to carry

me thither, where I heard another Mufician *,

who was as good at the Violoncello as Somis was
at the Violin ; fo that it feem'd to me as if Heaven
had form'd the two Muficians for one another,

and that they were the only fit Perfons to play in

Concert. I was furpriz'd at the few fine Voices

I heard here, for there are not above one or two
at Turin that fing tolerably. The Piedmcntefe

have as excellent Symphonies, as they have pitiful

* Lanceia.

D 2 Singers.
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Singers. Neverthelefs, as they are a conceited Peo-
pie, they don't care to own the Fact.

Painting is as much a favourite Science at Tu-
rin as in the reft of Italy, yet really there are

none but Daubers in the City, except only one
Beaumont., Painter to the King of Sardinia, who
colours tolerably well, and defigns correctly ; but

he is dull, not much acquainted with Hiftory, and
conceited of his own Performances, which fall ve-

ry fhort of that Perfection to which he fancies he
has brought them. Some time ago there was a

Painter in this jCity, one Chevalier Daniel, a Fle-

viing by Birth, a -good Colourift as his Countrey-

men generally are, but a better Defigner than any
of 'em. He died a while ago, and is fucceeded

by this Beaumont,

The Biedmoniefe in general have a Regard for

the Liberal Arts, but are very ignc rant in the Sci-

ences, as I fignified to thee in one of my former

Letters. When they hear mention made of fe-

veral learned Men in Europe, they afk, whether

they are good Catholicks ? If the Anfwer be, that

they are Armenians, Protejlants, Janfeni/ls, jfews.,

then they run down le Clerc for a Blockhead,

Bayk .for a Fool, Arnaud for a Lyar, and Leo of

Modena * for an Ignoramus. They are furpriz'd

that any body mould think a Man to be poiTefs'd

of common Senfe that isfeparated from their Com-
munion. Whoever does not believe as the Monks
believe, is according to them a Fool in this World,

and damn'd in the next. The Libraries of the

learned Men in this Country, confift of the Works
of a great many Divines of this fide of tha Moun-
tains, and fome Italian Poets. They wno pretend

to be fkill'd in the -living Languages, have befides

* A Jewijh Rabbi, who wrote of the becls and Ce-

remonies of the Jew$ in Italian.

sthefe
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thefe fome Romances and French Story- Books

which the Bookfellers fend for from Geneva, where

all thofe little Pieces are reprinted. Thou percei-

veft, dear Monceca, that were a Man to ftudy

forty Years in thefe Libraries, he would be but

a ftranger to the Truth, and his Head wou'd be

ftuff'd with Chimaeras. Judge^ therefore of the

Piedmontefe Philofophers.

Fare thee well, dear Monceca, and write to me

LETTER XLVIII.

From Aar on Mon ce c a, at Parish/a

Jac o b Brito, at Venice,

ClNCE I have been at Paris, the learned Men
^ here have a double Portion of myEfleem. When
I was at Conjiantimpkyl had no Notion of their Ex-
cellency and Dignity ; but I look upon them now
as the Preceptors of Mankind, and as the Organs
which the Divinity employs to reveal to Men
the Secrets of Nature. Infread of thinking as

the Piedmontefe do, who regard Learning in none
but thofe of their own Religion, I efteem Know-
ledge and Merit wherever I find them : I revere

them in a Nazarene as well as in a Mahometan, and
abitracling from matters of Faith, I learn of thofe

that can give me Light.

The Men of Learning are accufed of Pride and
Haughtinefs; but this is not the Character of thofe

that have acquir'd a juft Reputation. No body was-

more difpaffion ate than Bayle, more fociable than-D^-

Cartes and GaJJendi, and more modeff. than Locke,

D 3 They
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They who talk at that rate of the truly learned
Men, confound them with certain diminutive Au-
thors, who think themfelves perfect, how much fo-

evcr the Publick flights them. Racine was a
whole Year compoiing his Tragedy of Phadray

/Tafter-piece of the Theatre ; and before he
committed it to the St-age, he confulted his Friends
a long time, corrected feveral PafTages by their Ad-
vice, and waited for the Succefs of his Performance
before he wou'd prefume to pronounce it a good one„-

Pra'do wrote the fame Piece in a Month's time,

cave it out boldly to be acted, and afTured the Pub-
lick that it was excellent : But it happen'd to him
as it does commonly to the half-witted Authors ;

his Work quickly went to the Chandlers Shops,

whereas Racine's will reach to the lateft Pofterity.

Great Men are always referv'd and modeft, and
being content with meriting Praife, don't endea*

vour to court it ; and for this they are the more
praifeworthy becaufe if Vanity is pardonable, 'tis

in that Man who defer ves thofe fhining Compli-
ments, which are (o becoming to many learned.

Men.
Honours are heflow'd every day upon a Fool of

Quality, or the Son, Grandfon, or Great-Grand-
fon of a Foot^ef Quality : Becaufe a Man reckons

up a long Train of ignorant ridiculous Anceftors,

whofe Example he follows to a hair ; he has for-

footh a Right to be exempted from a Number of

Imports, and enjoys- feveral Privileges that exalt

him above the reft of his Fellow-Subjects. Sup-

pofe a Man had one of his Anceftors Captain of a

Troop of Horfe in the time of the Croifades, what's

that to me ? What, fhall I be oblig'd to pay Ho-
mage to an Ideot, becaufe one of his Grandfathers

was knock'd o'the head by a Sarazen, or becaufe

he made a Voyage beyond Sea ? And fhall I take

no
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no manner of notice of another Man who is of

fervice to the whole World, whofe moral Precepts

form the Manners of the People, whofe Mathema-
tical Difcoveries inrich whole Nations, and whofe

Knowledge tranfmits the Hiftory of the prefent or

paft Ages to the lateft Pofterity ? A Man mufl be

a Fool, even as bad a Fool as the Per (on that is

homag'.d, to prefer chimerical Nobility to Learning

and Virtue.

Mankind are pretty well come ofr from that (ef-

vile SubmiiTion which they life to pay to old mufty

Rolls. There was a Time when as much Relpscfc

was paid throughout Europe to ancient Titles, as

the Egyptians formerly had for Crocodiles, and the

Onions that grew in their Gardens, But this fla-

vifh Veneration is fhaken off, and this Superltition

is banim'd to the petty Princes of Germany, where
every Man, who, to the Misfortune of Human Race,

is horn a Baron or a Landlord, aflitmes it as his Pre-

rogative to torment the miferable Pea fan ts that are

his VaiTals. He thinks himfelf as good a Sovereign as

any in the World, tho' his Territory is feldom a

League in Extent. Hisgrofs Ignorance, which leaved

him in doubt whether the World it felf is abo\ :

hundred, is the only thing that can excufe his Va-
nity. In many Countries it is common to meet
with thefe petty Tyrants, who have nothing ci

Nobility but Antiquity, no Manners but Corrup-
tion, and nothing of Man but the Shape. Doft*

.think,- dear Brlto, that a Perfon who only makes
ufe of his natural Reaion, can prefer fuch Nobles,
that acl: only by InftincT:, to Perfons illuflrious for

their Learning, and recommendable for their Can-
dor ? Becaufe a Man has a Right to add the Title

of Duke or Marquifs to his Name, {hall he there-

fore impofe on Men of good Senfe ? If that

D 4 were
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were the Cafe, Nobility would be a Charm to

Idects.

Pofterity wifely regulates the Rewards due toMen
of Learning, and equals them to the greateft Prin-

ces : Three thoufend Years after their death, their

Honour is not tarnifli'd by that ©f the moil re-

nowned Heroes. Homer is as well known as Achil-

ks, and the Name of Virgil as famous as that of
Avgvjtus. The able Hiftorian, the famous Poet,

the great Philofopher have an Advantage over the

Conqueror and the General. The Remembrance
of the latter only reprefents that of fome paft Ac-
tions to the Imagination ; but the Works of the

Learned tranfmit their Genius, and revive the

Knowledge of their Authors from Age to Age*
Twenty Centuries after they are dead and rotten,

they fpeak with as much Eloquence and Vivacity

as when living, and all that read their Writings
perceive their Genius. Horace and Virgil are as

fragrant in thefe our Days, as they were at the

Court of Av.gv.jlus. The Heroes who have only

rendered themfelves famous by their Actions, have

not near fueh an Afcendant over our Hearts : The
bare Recital of a Fact is not fo affecting, as a

hrii'k and lively Converfation, which is the Method
that good Writers take to work upcn our Minds.

When I read Ovid's Elegies, I fymrathize with

his Affliction. I traverfe Nature ftep by ftep in

the Woiksof Lucretius^ and fancy that I hear him
unfolding the moil hidden Secrets.

Heroes are infinitely obliged to the Poets and

Hiftorian?, but the latter are feldom beholden to

the former. Achilles owes part of his Glory to

Homer: If there had been no Hiftorian*, it would

fcarce have been known that there was fuch a Man
as Alexander. This Prince very well knew how
liappy a great Monarch, an able General, a famous

Conqueror
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Conqueror ought to think himfelf, if he could get ;

an eminent Writer to tranfinit the principal Events

of his Life to Poflerity. How many Heroes as fa-

mous as /icbilles and Vlyjjes are doom'd to eternal

Oblivion, for want of a Homer to immortalife their

Actions ?

I know not, dear Brito, whether thou wilt be r

of my Opinion, I look upon a truly learned Man
as one defign'd for acting a Part in Life, and af-

ter Death, fuperior to that of many Princes and

Monarchs. Who knows any thing of a Num-
ber of Kings that indu-lg'cl - themfelves en their

Thrones, in effeminate Indolence, -and feem'd only

inverted with Royalty to (hew that they were in-

-

capable to fupport the Weight of it : Their Names
indeed are to be found in the Chronological Ta-
bles of the Empires* And fome Perfons who read

Hiitory, know-that in fuch a Year there reign'd

fuch a Prince ; but the reft of the World knows not

whether there ever was fuch a King, or at molt
but his Name. Whereas when a Man of Learn-
ing leaves his Works to Poflerity, he becomes more
famous from Age to Age, and Time only ferves

to-enhance his Merit ; He is made free of all Na-
tions, and his Works are tranilated into all their

Languages : From the Weft to the Eaft he is

known, reverene'd and careis'd ; Children, Per-

fons of ripe Age, old Men, all know his Worksy
and take a pîeafure in quoting them ; and the Fa-
thers of Families reckon the Collection of the

Works of Great Men as part of the Eftate which-
they leave to their Children. 'Tis tn thefe Libra-

ries which are now fo common in Europe, that a

Scholar even lives to fee his own Works multiply ;

he caufes the Genius by which he is animated, to

be transfufed into the feveral Kingdoms of Eu-
rope

-, and at one and the- fame Infbmt he perfuades,

D 5 engages
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engages and captivates the Heart of one Man Chut

up in his Clofet at Stockholm, and of another that

lives in the Middle of Paris.

The Writings of Authors fometimes have that

afcendant over theMind^ as to acquire more Eiteem.

and Veneration from their Readers, than their

Perfons could poffibly do. I don't believe that any
Nazarene would ever have canonized Socrates, if

he had known him intimately when living. A
Dcclor of thefe latter Times was tempted every

time that he read how bravely that Philofopher

died, to rank him in the Number of the blef-

fed Nazarenes. He owns that he had much ado

to forbear -calling out, Socrates, pray for us*.

How many Noblemen, Princes and Generals liv'd

in the Time of this Great Man, that are intirely

unknown to us ? And how many are come to our

Knowledge, whom we don't think worthy of our

Efteem or Notice?

Believe me, dear Brito, let Ignorance publifh

whatfoever it will, Study is the true Road that

leads to the lateft Pofterity f : 'Tis a Way that is-

*' Fix ïS7}i+>ero qtiln dïeam SanSIe Socrates, ora pro no
bis. Erafmu^in Cclloquiis.

f By Study, laid one of the Ancients, the Philofo-

pher becomes more wifej the Warrior more intrepid

and more experienc'd ; the Sovereign learns to govern

With Equity ; and there's not a Man upon Earth, in

bever Rank Fortune has placed him, who does

r.ot gain new Improvements by the Study of the Sci-

ences. DefJerahilis eruditio literarum, qu^e Naturam
I €?/: eximte reddit ornatam. lbi prudens in<venit

unite J. p'tentior fiat. Tbi Bellator reperit unde animl ~cir-

tute ;clora:ur. Inde Princeps accipit quemadmodum fopu -

la fub ee-quitate componat. Nee allqua in mundo pctcjl

tjfe fti tuna, quant literarum nsn angeat g/oriofa notitia.

odor.. Var. Lib. I. pag. 3.

open
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open to the poor as well as the rich Man, to the

Plebeian as well as the Patricia?!. Virtue and Ap-
plication are the only Qualifications in the World, •

to make farther Progrefs in it than its Oppofites.T

laugh when I fee fome People hope to extend their

Fame to Pofterity, by going to be knock'd o'the'

head at a Breach. There is not a petty Coun-
try Gentleman, but if he once comes to be a

Lieutenant of Foot, hopes to tranfmit his Name*
to future Generations. • He thinks that hereafter

the whole World will be a-gog to know whether

the Chevalier de Figeacr Cognac^ Reignac, &:. died

at his Village or in a Trench. No body has bet-

ter defin'd thofe fubaltern Honours of War, and
the Condition of a-fimple Officer than Racine. A-
grippina fpeaking to Burrhus, reproaches him thus

for his Ingratitude; Tou, faid (lie, whom 1 might

have fufferd to have grown grey in the obfcure -Ho--

nours of fome Legions.

The Notion which is enjértain'd bf the French in

general, that Pofterity will talk of all their Exploits-,.

and the PrepoffeiTion conceiv'd by the moft iiïfigÉ

nificant Gentlemen, that they are form'd to draw
the Eyes of all Europe upon them, are Means of

which the Government makes a good Handle ;

there being always People enough refolute to face'

Danger, Hunger and Fatigue, folely from an
Ambition to rife above the Vulgar ; tho' for one
that fucceeds in his Projects, there are Thirty thou-

fand that die in the obfcure Honours of Legions.

But the Example of one is fufficient to encourage
and animate all the reft.

The Chevalier de Maifin^ whom T have often

mention'd to thee, told me a pieafant Story of a

Country Gentleman, who had fpent the firft Years
of his Life in the Service; but being at laft difpi--

rited by Wounds, Fatigues, and the little Hopc3
of
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of his Advancement, he retired to his Village to

end his Days in Peace. Neverthelefs he Hill pre-

fl-rv'd- his warlike Temper, and was perpetually

talking to his Parfon and the Parifhioners of his

f< rn-er Achievements, and of what he wou'd have
d ne moreover, it he had continued in the Service.

At laft falling hck, and being at the Point of

Death, the Curate propofed a certain Ceremony to

him that is obferv'd by the Nazarenes when they

are at the laft Extremity, which they think very

efîèntial, and confifts of a certain Oil with which
they n b the Limbs of the Patient. The Officer

confented to every thing ; but as the Parfon was
going to perform his Office, Docîor, faid he, fince

I am fo unfortunate as to die in my Bed^ after ha-

ving been in ten Battels and twenty Sieges, pleafe

to- mitigate my Pains, and dont let me undergo the

Ceremony of Burghers : Be fo good as to ?nake an Al-

teration in it ; and if 1 mujl needs be liquor d in order

to, be fa rJd\. I fancy that an Infufion of Gunpowder

in Brandy woud make an Ointment that would Juit

better than Oil with my military Order, and my
Rank as a Nobleman,

Fare thee well, dear Brito, and ftudy to live

happy and contented.

LETTER XLIX.

From Jacob Brito, at Venice, to

Aaron Mon ce c a, at Paris.

Ï Have been thefc fix Days at Venice, than which I
x never yet faw a '] own th2t ook'd more charm-
ing. One can't w..*i avoid te.rg aftonifli'd to fee.

a
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a City built in the middle of the Sea, and as it

were founded upon the Water. Ali the Streets of

Venice are cut by Canals, fo that you may go where

you pleafe in Gondola's, which are little coverd

Boats that ferve at Venice inftead of Coaches and

Equipage.

The Government of this Republick is Arifto-

cratical, all Affairs being regulated and govern'd

by its Senate T at the Head of which prefides the

Doge. Tho' 'tis the Senate alone that makes Peace

or War, lays on Taxes, &c. yet to fee the grave

Pride of the Doge, the Richnefs of his Clothes,

and the Splendor of his Palace, one wou'd be apt

to think him the true Sovereign of Venice ', but he

is only a Phantom that reprefents the Authority

of the Senate, and has often left Credit than ano-

ther Nobleman. He has but one Vote as a Sena-

tor, yet his imaginary Sovereignty gives him a

right to go to all the Courts of Judicature, and to

the publick Tribunals, where he may give his Ver-
dict, in doubtful Cafes ; but any other Senator has

a Right to oppofe it.

The Noble Venetians are {lately and haughty, in-

fatuated with the Dignity of their Rank, and per-

fect Slaves to it. Their State Policy forbids them
to have any Correfpondence with Ambaffadors, or

with People that are attach'd to them, and very

little with Foreigners of a certain Rank ; and
were they to act differently, they would not only

be fufpected, but it would furnifh a material Handle
to turn them out of their Offices. The Nobles
are divided into three Ciafles ; the Firft at its In-

ftitution confifted but of a dozen Families, which
were call'd Elefioral^ but a little after* four were
added, and in procefs of Time eight more. The
Sacond Clafs conflits of all the Nobles whofe Names
are written in the Golden Book, And the Third of

thole
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thofe whofe Families have been ennobled in the

Exigencies of the Fvepublick, on the Payment of

an Hundred Thoufand Ducats. The latter are not

employ'd in the great Offices ; and they act much
the fame Part at Venice, as the Financiers do in

'

France and Piedmont, who have bought a Right to-

forget their Parents and their old Anceftors, by
the Purchafe of a Skin of Parchment.

Thefe new Nobles are neverthelefs as haughty as

the old Standards; they think themfelves equal to the

greateft Princes, and expect, a Deference and flavifh

Refpect to be paid them bv every breathing Crea-
ture in the Country. A Frenchman walking in the

Square of St. Mark, happen'd heedlefsly to joftle a -

noble Venetian, who thereupon gravely took him
by the Arm, and afk'd him what Beaft he thought

the mofl: heavy and unwieldy ?' The French-'

tnan being quite furpriz'd at the Queftion, and not

knowing the Reafon why the Venetian apply'd to

him rather than to any body elfe for his Informa-

tion, paus'd a while without a Word of Anfwer,
But the Venetian without abating a jot of his Gra-
vity, putting the fame Queftion to him again, the

Frenchman anfwer'd frankly, That he thought the

Elephant the moft unwieldly Beafr. Well then,

faid the Venetian, with a proud Air, take care for

the future, Mr. Elephant, how you joftle a Noble
Venetian. Impara Signior Elephants, che non s'im-

pegne un Nubile Veneiiano. Another Nobleman be-

ing in a narrow Street, fo that he cou'd not pafs

by reafon of the long Sword of a Spaniard that

went before him, ahVd him very gravely, If he

Jh'Ould run ever, or under him ? Signor,Jt cavalea, o ft

pajje fottoP ft would be dangerous to make an An-
fwer to thofe Jokes which have the Air of Invec-

tive s far at Venice if a Man fhouid be wanting in

the
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the Refpect to a Nobleman, he would run himfelf

into a Scrape that he cou id not eafily get out of.

The Scandalous Chronicle fays, that in the prin-

cipal Families one Brother alone marries for all

the reft. I believe that this Cuftom is not fo

common as is pretended, yet I don't think 'tis to-

tally difufed. The Humour of the Venetians and

their Vanity, may be the occafion of a Conduce'

fo blameable. If in a numerous Family all the

Brothers were to marry, the great Number of Chil-

dren that might furvive, would foon impoverifh

the richefb Families. That Grandure of which the

Nobles are fuch Idolizers, if it be not fupported by
Wealth, would languifh in the fécond Generation,

and hardly keep alive to the third. For 'tis at Ve-

nice as it is elfewhere, a poor Nobleman is not

near (o much refpected as a rich one,

Devotion is no Hindrance to the Intrigues of

the Venetians ; and it may be affirm'd, that if the

Brothers in a great many Families had only this

Barrier to force, in order to enjoy the Privilege of

having but one and the fame Woman, the Bar
wou'd foon be laid open.

The Venetians believe fo-fo in God, and have

much more Faith in St. Mark than In the Pope.

St. Mark has been the Patron and Protector of their

City, ever fince his Corps was tranflated thither

from Alexandria. Before him Theodore was their

tutelar Saint ; but the Venetians were too vain to

put up with a common Saint, who was of no fer-

vice, but at the Beginning of a fmall Republick,

They would hjave a new Patron anfwerabie to their

Fortune, and therefore cafhier'd their old Protec-

tor, and chofe a Saint of the firft Clafs, to whole
Honour they erected a Temple, which may be

îoek'd upon as one of the fineft Fabricks in Eu-
rope, 'Tis full of immenfe Wealth, and has a

vaft
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vaft Revenue. The Procurators of St. Mark are the
Nobles that are intrufted with the Diftribution of
thofe Eftates, part of which is applied to the Relief

of the Poor. Thefe Procurators have the Preroga-
tive to wear a Ducal Robe, i. e. a Gown with long-

Sleeves, which trail to the Ground.
Notwithstanding the mighty Veneration of the

Venetians for St. Mark, they are not a jot the bet-

ter Nazarenes, and the chief Men even boaft that

they have very little Religion. An AmbafTador.'

who was fent from the Republick to the King of.

Sardinia, had been defired by a Bifhop. to talk to -

fome Piedmontefe that had Relations at Geneva, to

endeavour to reclaim one of his Nephews, who had

abandon'd the Romijh Communion, and was retired

to that City. When the AmbafTador arrived at-
c
ïurin, he was in no great hafte to perform the

Bifhop's Commiflion : But happening to be one

day with the Envoys of Geneva, he recollected the

Affair, and a&'d them if they did not know fuch

a Refugee whom he named to them ? The Gene*

vefe having faid a great many gcod Things of him,

/ am charm d, faid the AmbafTador, to hear fo

good a Charatier of him. His Uncle, the Bijhop of A-
quapendente, defired me to try if I could dijfuade

himfrom the Step he has taken ; bid I am the more

furprifed that he Jhoud leave the Care of his Con-

verfeon to me, becaufe. fuch Commifpom are farce
ever given to Venetians.

The Freedom which is enjoy'd in this City, has

often brought Great Men to it, for the fake of

finding Shelter from the Bigottry of the other

Italians. Peter Areiin, a Native of Arezzo in Tuf-

cany, fo famous for his Satires and feveral other

Compofitions, came to fettle at Venice in the be-

ginning of the fixteenth Century, in order to en-

joy the Privilege of writing., freely. The Naza-
rent Pontiffs condejnn'd his Writings, and efpecial-
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ly his Dialogues, his Letters, and his Arguments ;

neverthelefs they were at the fame time publickly

printed at Venice, and feveral other Editions of them
publiftYd afterwards under the Nofe of the Magi»

ft rates.

The Venetians are in the general neither fo lively

nor fo quick of Invention as fome People of Italy,

but their Slownefs is owing to the Reflections

which they make upon the Things that they have

a mind to undertake. They examine an Affair

maturely before they enter upon it, and therefore

generally bring it to a happy IfTue. They are

magnificent, artful and very difcreet ; but their

Women are proud and infolent ; and as to their

Virtues, Chaftity is feldom one of the Number.
The Ladies at Venice are fo tender-hearted, that

their Difcretion is not Proof againft Opportunity.

The Citizens follow their Example. As to the

Wives of the Mechanicks and the common People,

Gallantry with them is a publick Trade, which
has its particular Rules and Maxims. There's not

above one in ten of thofe common Proftitutes,

but their own Mothers or Aunts make the Bar-

gain for them, and fettle the Price of their Vir-

ginity, by a Bargain made a long time beforehand,

in order to deliver them when they come to fuch

an Age, on the Payment of an Hundred or Two
hundred Ducat?, in order, fay they, that they may
have wherewithal to marry. A Mother who had
covenanted with a Foreigner to give him her

Daughter for Two hundred Ducats, perceiving that

he deferr'd taking her from Time to Time, on pre-

tence that me was not yet ripe, and that fhe had

not yet enough of Bubby, fhe was fo tired out

with all his Put-offs, that fhe went one day to him,

to know his final Refolution ; Sir, faid fhe, you

mv.Jl be fo good as ta take a fpeedy Refolution \ for
the Reverend Father', Preacher of one of the chief

Con-
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Convents m Venice, (whofe Name fhe mention'd)

is upon TreatyJor her, and has already made a very

handfome Offer. The Foreigner, who perhaps was
very glad to get quit of his Promife, and thought

much of the Two hundred Ducats that he was to

depofit for her, agreed that the Reverend Father

fhou'd ftrike the Bargain,- which he accordingly-

concluded in Form, net thinking the Fruit fo

green as the Gentleman did.

Befides thefe private Gallantries, there's an
aftonifhing Numb'er of Courtezans at Venice, who
have their full Liberty and often gain great Cre-
dit among the Populace. They go into the

Nuns Convents, to vifit the Sifters of thofe with

whom they have an Intrigue, and receive a great

many CareiTes from them, which are always fol-

low'd with fomc Prefents, confifting of Svveet-

meatSy and Agnus Dei's ; fcr the Venetian Courte-

zans are not only as numerous, but as devout as

thofe at Rome, They fa ft on Saturdays, have a

great Veneration for fome She-Saint or other, to

whofe Protection they commit themfelves, and
carry on their Occupation very devoutly.

There's nothing that can be fo amufing to a

Phiiofopher, or indeed every Man that exercifes

his Reafon, as to take a Walk about Nine o'clock

in the Evening in the Street la Serena at Rome :

There you (hall fee Two hundred Women fitting

at their Doors, waiting patiently for their good
Luck. When a Man is difpofed to make a Pur-

chafe, which he is always fure to repent of, he

gives a Handkerchief to the Beauty whom he has a

mind to fingle out from the reft, and fhe con-

duels the new Sultan into her Apartment. The
Chambers of thefe PrieftefTes of Venus are all much
alike, being on the firft Floor even with the Street.

All their Furniture is a Bed with white Curtains,

a
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Table, three wooden Chairs, and an Image of fome

Madona, with a Lamp burning before it, which
ferves alfo to light the Room. Before Matters are

pufh'd to a certain Point, a Curtain is drawn be-

fore the Image of the Madona ^ that (he may not

perceive what pafTes. When all is over, the Cur-

tain is open'd again, and thus the Picture is cover'd

and uncover'd ten times a-day, if the Miftrefs of

the Houfe has but as many different Intrigues.

To what Lengths do forne people's Conceits car-

ry them, and to what Irregularities do they think

to reconcile Religion.

Fare thee well,, dear Monceca^ and live content

and happy.

LETTER L.

From Aaron Monceca, at Paris, to

Jacob Brito, #/ Venice*

Dear Brito,

T Have juft efcap'd one of the greater!: Dangers-
* that ever I ran in my whole Life. I had like

to have fallen in Love, and in Love too with a>

young Lady that was amiable, but fickle ; witty,

but whimfical ; engaging, but proud and haughty.

Confider to what a Pafs I mould have been re-

duced, if I had fallen a Slave to that dangerous

Beauty ? Buta Heart like mine could not be recon-

cile to the method of courting a Paris Lady. Being
accuftom'd to the Simplicity and Sincerity of our

Greek Women, I could not bear the Coquettry and

Intrigue of the French. A Man muft be born in

their
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their Country that can brook fuch extraordinary

Behaviour. In general the Nazarenes only think
they are in Love, and I dare fay that in France, I-

taly, Germany, England, and in Spain too, they have
no Notion of true Love ; it is aPaffion only un-
derftood in Afia, where it reigns with delicacy,

and feems to agree with Reafon.

I know not whether thou didft ever reflect, on
the various Characters of the Nazarene Lovers.

The Frenchman perfonates a much more pafïïo-

nate Lover than he is in reality : Being a Coquet-
in his Temper, light, fickle, and hot-headed by
Nature, he dances, he capers, he whiftles^ fings,

and plays the Fool with his Miftrefc. If ibe gives

him a favourable Hearing, he foon abandons her.

If me is cruel, he does not value it. A Stanza or

two of a Song againft the Fair-one, rewards him
for his loft Labour -, and he is ready to act the fame
part with the next Woman, that he did with her

that was infenfrble of his AddrefTes. Nothing can
fix his Inconftancy ; his Love is pallM by Enjoy-
ment, and difgufted by Hardheartednefs.

The Italian, firm in his Projects, ftable in his

Refolution, attacks a Heart as a General of an Ar-
my does a Town ; he difpofes his Batteries, forti-

fies himfelf with ail the Helps of Art, endeavours

to block up the Fair-one's Hcufe, and to hinder

his Rivals from entring ; he maintains fecret Cor-
refpondences in the Place ; engages the Chamber-
maid, or fome other Domeftick in his Intereft. If

he fucceeds in his Attack, he confines his Miftre/s

for the reft of her Life, and to reward her for her-

Love, he robs her of her Liberty. If he is forced

to raife the Siege, he takes Revenge not only on
his Rivals by endeavouring to poifon them, but

alfo on the Object of his Love, which becomes

that of his Hatred, and he ruins her Reputation

by the bafeft Calumnies..

The
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The Englijh?nan only loves out of Pride j he has

too great a Conceit of his own Perfections to think

himfelf oblig'd to any Woman for liking him. If

he is belov'd, he fancies that he deferves it : If he

is not, it does not at all affeet him, becaufe he ex-

pects to find Women enough in the World that

will be fond of him. He meafures his Fortune by
her Wealth, and judges of a Heart, by the Guineas

it cofts him to gain it.

The German is phlegmatick, and not eafily af-

fecled ; his dull, cold, circumfpecl, and penfive

Temperament, contribute to his Infenfibility ; for

he is fcarce ever known to be in love, but when
'he is chear'd by the Favours of Bacchus. His Paf-

fion is kindled by the Wine, and evaporates with

its Fumes. If fometimes he puts a Force upon his

Natural Constitution, he quickly returns to his

former Phlegm ; and Love, with the Germans^ is

as cold as the Flakes of Northern Ice.

Theproud Spaniard pretends to love to Diffrac-

tion ; He puts himfelf into an Agony, torments

•himfelf, and fighs by Day in the Churches, and
hy Night under his Miftrefs's Windows, where he
plays upon the Guitar all the Carnival- time, and
lames himfelf devoutly in Lent *. 'Tis all for

-the fake of Love. He interefts the very Saints in

his Amours, and caufes Collects to be fung to St.

Francis and St. Anthony, to engage them to turn

his Miftrefs's Heart. If he has not help from
Heaven, he has recourfe to Hell ; he confu Its Di-

* 'Tis the Cuftom in Spain to make Procédions in

the Night during the Holy Week. There's a great

Number of People who whip themfelves in the Streets

by way of Per.nance, and when they come under their

Miftrefles Windows, they there take their Station, and
give themfelves a Hundred Ladies to her Honour and

©lory.

liners»
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viners, Sorcerers, and Magicians, and Love ba-

nilhes all Thoughts of the Inquifition out of his

Mind. Is he happy? He forgets his Care and Pains,

-and what is more, his Love ; and often ftabs the

Perfon to the Heart whom he ador'd, but Vanity-

has more Share in his Guilt than Jealoufy.

In Afa Love is a gentle fettled PaiTion, which
does not fet Men a raving, but gives them a con-

cern that is amiable ; they are not at fo much
Pains and Fatigue to purchafe the Favour of the

Fair on the one hand, and on the other their Ap-
petites are not pail'd with Enjoyment. They don't

commit fo many Follies for the fake of the Wo-
men as they do in France, but then they love them
more fincerely.

In the Nazarene Countries the Men are the prin-

cipal Caufe that the Fair Sex is no better, for they

fet them daily Examples of Capricioufnefs, Incon-

ftancy, Treachery and Difnoneity. A Woman
who fees her Hufband commit Adultery, and look

upon it as no more than apiece ofGallantry, thinks

fhe has a right to indulge the fame Inclination. A
young Lady whom her Lover abandons after ma-
king a thoufand Vows, and the moft folemn Pro-

miles, imagines that to be Falfe and Perjured are

no very great Crimes., fmce they don't ftain her Lo-
ver's Reputation.

I tremble, dear Brito, when I think what a Rifk

I ran ; I was upon the very Brink of the Precipice ;

I actually felt thofe Motions in my Heart, the

Confequences of which are fo pernicious in this

Country : My Eyes roved with Pleafure over the

enchanting Features of the Fair Lady to whom I

pay'd a fecret Homage. In fhort, I was juft ready

to kifs my Chain, when Reflection forced me from
the Misfortunes into which I was plunging : I

confider'd to what Uneafinefs I was going to aban-

don
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don my felf, and in fpite of my felf refolv'd no

more to fee my lovely Charmer, whofe Abfence

has quite made way for the Return of my Rea-

fon. When I fay this, I would not have it thought

that I pride my felf in the Character of being In-

fenfible, for there's no body but at fome time or

other has felt the Darts of Love ; but if I muflbe
in Love, I am willing to take care that my Paf-

fion may prove a Blefling to me, and not a Tor-
ture.

1 laugh at thofe Fhilofophers who flatter them-
felves with the vain Conceit, that they are the

better Men becaufe they were never in Love. I

fhou'd like as well to hear a Man boaft that he

was always ftupid ; for in fliort, dear Brito, a Ten-
dernefs for the Fair Sex is the nobleft Prefent that

we have received from Heaven : 'Tis a Delicacy

in Sentiments that diftinguifhes us from the reft

of Animals, and the fineit Inventions are owing to

a ftrong Defire to pleafe. 'Twas an ingenious Fe-
male Lover that invented Sculpture and Drawing-;
and they fay 'twas Love that gave the firft Idea of

Writing. If we inquire into the moft considerable

Events, we fhall find the Source of them in Love.
Europe is oblig'd to this Pailion for moft of its A»
mufernents ; the Invention of all Recreations be-

ing folely to pleafe the Fair Sex. The Man in

low Life makes his Court to his Sweetheart by rega-

ling her with Wine, Sweetmeats and Dainties. 'The

Noble and the Rich divert theirs with Plays, Maf-
querades, Balls^ Airings, and ^Journeys into the Coun-

try. Were it not for Love, every thing in Nature
wou'd languifh, for 'tis the Soul of the World,
and the Harmony ofthe Univerfe. Heaven gave

to Man at his Creation that Byafs which inclines

him to Women ; and the Fondnefs we have for

them is a Prefent from the Deity. We ought not

to
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to blufh at our being in love, fince we do but
therein conform to the Impreffions of Nature,
which have nothing criminal, unlefs when they

are corrupted by our Vices and Debauchery.
It feems as if the Nazarenes were not capable of

loving any Woman but thofe whom they cannot
court, without incurring Guiît. The French efpe-

cially maintain that Marriage and Enjoyment are

the Tomb of Love, and this Paflion does not appear

amiable to th^rn if it be not guilty. To this pur-

pofe they tell a pleafant Story, for the Truth of

which I will not be anfwerable, tho' it is inferted

in the Works of an Hiirorian of great Authority *^

'Tis commonly faid in France among the Debau-
chees, that the Conclufion of the Civil Wars in

that Kingdom, which they had like to have en-

tirely deftroy'd at the Beginning of the Reign of

Henry IV, was owing to two or three Harlots.

The Duke de Maine who was Head of the League
againft that Monarch, was a Man of a flow dila-

tory Temper, which gave great Encouragement to

the bold Enterprizes of his Enemies. In the

Height of his Rebellion having the Misfortune to

go with four or five of his Friends to the Hotel

de Carnavclet, be there debanctid hhnfelf with fome

Ladies of Pleafure, and was fo fond of 'em, that he

had need to have kept his Chamberfor [everal Days f.

But the Affairs of his Party being in fuch a Si-

tuation, that he could only take palliative Reme-

dies, the Poifon lurk'd in his Body, and rendered him

Hill more jluggijh, fullen and chagrin, which lejjen'd

the Vigor of his Party, And the faid Duke, not

long after this Adventure, being weary and quite

jaded with the Toils of War, began to lend an

Ear to Propofals of Peace.

* Mezeray.

-f Mezeray\ Chronol. Abridgm. Anno 1 5?Q.
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If the fame Accident had happen'd to Henry IV,

the Popifh Hiftorians of his Time, who were great

Admirers of Prodigies, would not have fail'd to

have tranfmitted this Intrigue of the three Whores
to Poiferity, as a Miracle wrought in Favour of

of the League. But as it happen'd to the Head of

the Holy Confederacy, they have left it in pro-

found Oblivion.

This Story is a very evident Proof of the In*

continency and Lewdnefs of the Nazarenes ; they

condemn the Plurality of Wives among the lurks9

while they ruin their Health and Subitance with
Harlots, whom they call Creatures formd to allé-

viate the Troubles and Cares of Human Life. All

the rich People keep them in Pay ; thofe are in bell:

Keeping that belong to the Farmers-General, or

Officers of the Revenue, from whom they fqueezs

confiderable Sums, to the great Impoverishment of

the Commonalty, the Widows and the Orphans.
The Ladies whofe Gallants are Landed Men, ge-

nerally live up to the Height of what they get, in-

dulge themfelves in good cheer for twenty Years,

keep grand Equipages, and feveral Domefticks, and
when they begin to grow old, they find themfelves

as poor as they were before, all their Gains having
been laid out in Cloaths, 'Lace, Champaign Wine
and Ribbons. Thofe Ladies who have rich Cler-
gymen for their Gallants, fare fomewhat better at

laft, for they ftill make a fhift to live under the
Protection of the Altar, even when they are ca-
fhier'd and turn'd out of Pay.

Fare thee well, dear Brito ; may 'ft thou pro-
fper in thy Affairs, and marry a chafte and faith-

ful Woman, who may be the Glory of Ifrael, and
from whom that Lamp may rife, which is to illu-

minate the Nations.

Vol. II. B LETTER
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LETTER LI.

From Aar o n Monceca, at Paris, to

Isaac On is, a Rabbi\ at Conftanti-

nople.

I
Long to hear from thee, and till I do fhall al-

ways be uneafy. I cannot fend thee the Books

that are coming from Holland^ 'till thou art arriv'd

in Egypt \ nor fhall I have them at Paris thefe fix

Weeks. By the Letters Ï have receiv'd from Mofes

Rodrigo', I hope thou wilt have reafon to be fatisfied.

He tells me that he has made it his Bufinefs to pick

out the beft of Hiftory : I look upon good Books

of that kind, as inestimable Treafure ; their Scar-

city makes them the more valuable, for ten Cen-

turies fcarce produce four or five Historians that

approach to perfection.

In fome of my former Letters I obferv'd to thee

how obfcure Hiftory was in the firft Ages, and the

Difficulty of coming at the Truth in Times fo far

back : And when we come down to later Times, we
find another Perplexity altogether as bad. The too

great Number of Historians, and the Ignorance and

Incapacity of moft of them, throw the Mind into

Coni ufion, and are very prejudicial to that Clearnefs

and Truth, that ought to be expected in a re-

gular Difpofition of the Facts with which one

wou'd wifh to inrich the Understanding as a Repo-

fitory to be made ufe of upon occanon by the

help of the Memory. The indigested Heap of a

thoufand Impertinencies with which the Historian*

fluff their Works, enervates the Mind of the Rea-
der i
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der ; and the great Number of Fa&s, either falfe

or infignificant, carries away that Attention which

only ought to be given to thofe that are of fufR-

cient Importance to ingrofs it.

The ancient Greek and Latin Hiftorians that are

remaining to this Day, have been refln'd by Time.
When I fay refined, I don't intend it of their

Works, of which we have unhappily loft confider-

able Fragments ; but I mean that they are the

only Works come to our hands which have not

fuffer'd Extinction, nor fallen into that Oblivion,

the Fate of a great many indifferent Writers which
there mud have been in their Time. For all Ages
have abounded with bad Authors, whofe Writings

were never tranfmitted to their Pofterity : On the

other hand, we fee that the Works of the Ancients

which have liv'd to this Day, are the fame which
were preferr'd before all the others both in Athens

and in old Rome.

The Reafon for the Preservation of a good Book
preferable to an indifferent or a bad one, is fo

plain that it needs little Argument to prove it.

We are as careful to keep what is valuable, as we
'are carelefs to preferve what we flight. The Greek

and Roman Hiftorians that are preferv'd to our

Time, are precious Deports which twenty Ages
have tranfmitted to us, that we might tranfmit

them with the fame Care to cur lateft Puiterity.

A thoufand Years hence our Chiidrens Children
will have none but the beft of our Hiftorians, with-
out being plagued by any oad ones, which for the

Satisfaction of the World, will be condemn'd in

the mean time to Deftruction by Moths, Duft, and
Chandlers Shops. The i'ii..ftrious Thuanus will I've

to the lateft Times ; and n^ezeray, with fome other

Hiftorians, tho' not quite fo perfect as the former,

will alfo fhare the Efteem of Pofterity. But how
E 2 many
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manv Writers will perifh fucceftively one after

another ? How many are there now half-begotten

Brats, that are dead as foon as born ? How many
have been fmother'd in the Cradle ? Alas ! who
knows any thing now of a hundred Books that were
written only twenty Years ago ? Where's the Man
who is for cultivating a good Tafte, and cautious

of giving his Attention to infipid fluff, told with

an Emphafis, and amplify 'd with a Parcel of im-

pertinent Nothings^ that will venture to dip into Lar-

reys pretended Hiftory of the Seven Wife Men^ aug-

mented by another Author of 'Remarks, which are

ftill worfe than the Body of the Work, and have

nothing to recommend them but the being as

fhort as they are infignificant ? The Hiftory of

Lewis XIV, and that of William III*, written by
the fame Author, have alfo feen their laft Day, and
our Grandchildren will not be put to the trouble

of endeavouring to render that Writer confident

with himfeif, who makes two Heroes, and two
very indifferent Princes alternately, of thofe two
Monarchs. In the Hiftory of Lewis XIV, Wil-

liam III i's a very ordinary Character ; and in the

Hiftory of IVilliam III, the Hero Lewis XIV is fo

far eclipfed in his Merit that he becomes quite

another Man. Our Grandchildren, I fay, will be

inform'd of fuch Actions of thofe Monarchs as

reallv (hew'd them to be Great Men, by reading

the Works of fome good Writer, who will pre-

ferve the Decency due to Hiftory, and the Regard
which is challeng'd by Truth.

I will not trouble thee, dear Ifaac, with a De-
tail of all the Books that are every day fpawn'd,

and turn'd to wafte Paper. I need only men-
tion three, viz. i. The Hi/lory of the Négociations of
the Peace of Nimeguen, which is an ill-digefted

Narra-
* In the Kiftory of England.
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Narrative, with an infipid Stile,and an irregular ill-

conduced Series of Reflections in the moil com-
mon Clafs of Politicks, and of Facts told an hundred

times before. 2. The Prefcnt State of the United Pro-

vinces ; a fad untimely misfhapen Production, which
owes its hafty Birth to the Impatience of its Au-
thor to foreftall another who was writing on the

fame Subject. 3. The Hijhry of Poland, in the

Reign of Auguftus II ; an infipid Collection from
Gazettes, fwell'd with a tedious Number of Pie-

ces, and written in fuch a low creeping Stile as

is agreeable to the Irregularity and Inaccuracy of

the Author in the Difpofition of his Facts.

There are many others of this fort, which fcarce

do any harm to Literature and the Sciences, be-

caufe of the little Vent there is for 'em ; but the

Cafe is different with refpeci to the Works of cer-

tain Authors, which are very pernicious in theRe-
publick of Letters, and very likely to corrupt the

Reader's Taite. Thefe feem cover'd with a fpe-

cious Veil, and to have an excellent Foundation, but

then the Superftructure is all bad. Thefe Writers
are the Continucrs of Hijlories^ written by fome
Men of Eminence, with whofe Countenance they

impofe upon the Publick, and as one may fay,

fpunge upon a Reputation to which they have no
manner of Right. But 'tis of no long Duration 5

for when their Works are confider'd with any Care,

and thofe new Tomes which thus venture abroad

are compared v/ith the former, they are foori

look'd upon as fpurious Brats, that affect, to be ho-
nour'd with the Name of a Father to whom they
don't belong. Such are the Continuers of Jofe-

fhus, Grotius, Mezeray, Puffendorf Bojfuet, Rapin
de Thoyras, and feveral others.

The Credit which good Books have eftablim'd

with the Publick would not be fo encouraging to

E 3
'

thofe
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thofe who continue them, if they confider'd what
dangerous Rivals they are always fure to ftand

with. A moderate Diamond makes a bad Figure

join'd with a fine Brilliant ; but when alone, 'tis

much more fparkling, and feems lefs defective.

Thus the Continuation of Ffeurfs Ecdefwftical Hi-
Jhry would be a fine Piece, if it were not obfcur'd

by the Beauty of the firft Part ; and the laft Vo-
lumes of Don £h.i.xoie wculd pleafe well enough^
if t

u e ethers had not been publifh'd before.

It Equally requires more Imagination, and a

greater Vivacity o( Genius to continue a Work,.
than the firft Author had : for the latter had no-

thing to do but to purfue his Ideas naturally as

the\ arofe ; whereas he that ccmes after him is

under fuch a Necefïîty of conforming to him, that

he can but here and there make ufe of his own
Imagination, being oblig'd to fubmit to the Ideas

of him whofe Work fie continues, if he has a

mind that it fhou'd not appear to be two diffe-

rent Pieces that have little Connection with one
another.

The great Number of indifferent, and indeed

bad Writers, is a Hindrance to the Advancement of

the Study of Hiftory. It (hculd be one of the firft

Cares of him who applies to it, to be careful in

the Choice of the Books in which he hopes to

ccme at the exscl: Knowledge of the principal

Fséts : He muft be cautious of trufting to Authors

who have wrote with Partiality, to fuch as had it

not in their power to be Mafters of the Subject

they treat of, and to thofe that wrote meerly for

fordid Gain. If he confines himfelf only to the

Reading of Hiftorians that have not been full)'d

and infected with thefe Blemifhes, he will indeed

have but a fmall Number of Writers to perufe ;

tut then he will learn more from their fingle

Worksj
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Works, than from the immenfe Collection of o-

thers, which will only furnifh him with falfe Ideate

inftead of thofe he would derive from good Au-
thors, who, if they communicated but a certain

Number of Facts to him, would however fupf ly

him with thofe that were true, and rang'd and

diftributed in due Order and Method.

To learn Hiftory from an Author devoted to a

Party, is the fame thing as to expect to know the

Merits of a Caufe depending between Plaintiff and
Defendant, by hearing the Council of one fide on^
ly. For a Man to apply bimfelf to the Reading

of an ignorant Hiftorian, or one who is but indif-

ferently acquainted with what he writes; to chufc

fuch a one to conduct us to the Knowledge of the

Truth of the Facts with which we want to be ac-

quainted, is the fame thing as giving the Preference

to a blind Man to guide us in a dark Wav. For
a Man to found his Belief upon the Authority of

one who writes for Hire, and has fuch a fix'd Price

for his Praife, is to feek for Truth in Panegyric.

The famous Greg:rio Lett was of Machiavel's O-
pinion, that an Hiitorian ought to be of no Reli-

gion nor Country ; I much rather think he fhou'd

have faid, he ought to have neither Country nor
Cajh. For as to Religion, befides the Impiety
there is in that Sentiment, it does not lay the

Truth under a Neceffity of being difguifed. De
Thou was a Ka-zarene Papifr, and yet as much
efreem'd by the Nazarene Prcteftants, as by thofe

of his own Communion. I know very well that in

all Religions there's a Number of Zealots, who can't

bear to hear thofe of their own Faith found fault

with, or the Virtues of fuch as they think in an
Error commended. But an Hiftorian does not
write for Perfons eat up with Prejudices, vile Slaves

to their falfe Devotion. Thefe may fuck Chimsras
E 4 enough
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enough from the Books written by the Monks or

Prelates of Italy, in whofe Works they will find a

Chain of Invectives againft illuftrious Perfons, who
while living merited the Efteem of the whole
World.

Aîmoft all the Nazarene Popifh Writers are fab-

jeer, to be carry'd away by their Paillons, and to

worry in pieces all that oppofe them, without any
Regard to Truth. They think they have fuffi-

ciènt Authority from certain ancient Doctors of

theirs, call'.d the Fathers-, who were Men that

vented their Invectives againft all without Diftinc-
.'•, at were not of their own Opinion, and re-

f.ecled neither Rank nor Virtue, but all was alike

to them. If Credit may be given to their Works,
what a horrid Monfter muft Pofterity think the

Emperor 'Julian was, whom they call'd an Apo-

flaîe^ tho' he was guilty of no other Crime than

g quitted their Religion *. For he was a

chafte, fober, juft Prince, and as brave and as elo-

* No body has better defended Julian againft the

Calumnies of the Fathers, than Mothe le Foyer :

c Don't we know, fày$ he in one Part of that Prince's

\ium, that the great Applaufe wherewith Jtr-
4 tyian was receiv'd by all the Militia, when he was
proclaim'd Fmpercr, only proceeded from the Re-

' iembîance of his Name to that of Julian, frcm
! ich it difFer'd only in a Letter or two ? Now-, it

' i: certain that a great part of th; t Militia was Chri-

/!, as is plein from the Choice they made of a
-

. ice of cur Religion. From whence therefore
* could proceed fo great a Teftimony of Affection to

* the Memory of an Idolater, a Perfecutor of the
* Believers, if we don't attribute it to thofe mining,
* and truly imperial Vertues, which did not fail to

* make him belov'd and eiteem'd.' Le Mode le Foyer

n^the Virtue cf the Pagans, in his Wprks> Tax. I. p.

696. of the Edition in Folio.

quent
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quent as Cafar. Judge then what certainty the-

Nazarenes have of the greateft part of pail: Trans-
actions, and efpecially of thofe with which their

Religion is conne&ed.

There is alfo, dear ÎJaâc, another fort of Books--

that are pernicious in the Study of Hiflory. They
are fiich as only furniili obfcure Ideas, and are of-

no Service to our Understanding : To read them is

to lofe Time which may be employ'd to a much
better purpofe. They commonly give important-

Titles to luch Writings, and that's all the Book is

good for. I have juffc now read a Book which may
be rank'd in this Clafs ; 'tis The Introdutlion to the

Hiflory ^/"Afia, Africa, and America, by Rruzen la

Martiniere ; a Compilation of certain Facts which
all the World knew before, and confounded to-

gether without any proper Difpofition, a Work in.

which there is nothing well digefted, nothing new,
nothing truly inftructive, and written in a poor

barren Stile. This is the Character of that Book :

The Title Strikes the Reader's Attention at firft,

but really the Author has made fo little Improve-
ment of Puffenâerfs Idea, that he might as welL
have left it alone.

Fare well, dear Ifaac, let me hear from thee ;

and may the God of our Fathers crown thee with.

Profpc. . ,

E 5 JLETTEK.
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LETTER LU.

From Jacob Brito, at Venice, /oAa-
ron Monceca, at Paris.

T Am ftill endeavoring to inform my felf of the
•* Manners of the People : I find a Pleafure in

comparing the Genius and Cuftoms of the feveral

Nations through which I travel. The Venetian:

are not like the other Italians, fuperftitioufly de-

voted to the Sentiments of the Priefts and Friars,

They make u(e of their Reafon, and taking ad-

vantage ot that Lamp of Nature, which they have

received from Heaven to be a Light to their Con-
duet, their Minds are not fetter'd by that Bigotry

which renders Men lazy, and effeminate. In my
Travels in Italy, I have perceiv'd that the People

there are more or lefs timorous and degenerate, ac-

cording 3s they are more or lefs fubject to the

Mo ks, Whofe low flavifh Ideas debafe the Minds
cf thofe that imitate or aflbciate with them.

This Firft Reflection leads me to make a Second

iron the Nazarene Religion. It cannot be dif-

p. te J that many of its Profeflbrs are brave and
vi liant, yet it feems to be a Religion proper only

fi r CcwarcL ; for their Doctors infpire them with

a Contempt of Injuries and Poverty, and command
tl.em even to love their Enemies, and thofe that

persecute them : Precepts that are directly contrary

to the Noticns of Honour, which requires that a

rpfable Revenge fhould be takçn for an Affront

thr*t is rcceivM in publick»

If
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If inftead- of the Roman Legions Julius Cœfar
had taken the Field with Two hundred thoufand

Men that had counted their Beads in the Mor-
ning:, celebrated their Vefpers in the Evening, and

who without retaliating Injuries had borne them

with the Patience and Tranquillity of a Sioick, or

rather of a Kazai ene, as they call themfeives ; I very

much doubt whether that Roman would have ever

conquer'd a fingle Village of the Gauls. The
moft that he could have expecled from fuch devout

Soldiers, was the Stand they would have made for

their Country and their God, for whom they

would have brav'd Death it felf. But there munV
be fomething more than this to form good Troops.

Whoever expects Succefs in the military Profeflion,

muft do all the Mifchief he can to his Enemy, muft

prevent him, furprize him, put him to the Sword, burn

Ins Magazines, Jlarve him, plunder him*, and all

thefe Feats muft be perform'd with Difpatch,-

without giving Time for confulting Cafuifts to

know whether 'tis lawful upon fuch Occafion ei-

ther to kill or burn. An Army would make little

Progrefs, if before it refolv'd to give Battle,, a fu-

preme Council of Divines was to be afiembled 5 to

know whether it was lawful or not to meet the

Enemy, or to avoid him. If I was the General ofan
Army, I mould rather chufe to be obliged to confalt

the Entrails of Viclims, or the Sacred Chicken after

the Manner of the Ancients,- I mould come ofF^

like an iiluftrious Reman, by caufing them to be
drown'd if they would not ear, to the end that

they might drink more at their Eafe, and that the.

A.ugury might be the more favourable. But the

Divines would not be fo eafy to manage as Chic-

ken ; they would form a thoufand Difputes among
themfeives, of which there would be no End, and.

the Enemy would- beat the religious Army ten

times
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times before the Preliminaries were fettled for de-

ciding the Cafe of Conference in Queflion. Surely

the Command of fuch an Army would never have
been accepted by the Marfhal de Biron, who broke

a Captain whom he had nothing to reproach with

but his taking fome Precaution againft the Profe-

cution of the Solicitor-General. Are you of them,

f-iid he to the Captain, that have fuch a Dread of
fufiice? 1 break you: You foall never ferve me ?nore :

For every Soldier that is afraid of a Pen, is afraid of
a Sword. What doft think, dear Monceca, this

Duke would have done to a Soldier or an OfTicer,

that fhouid have defired Time to take Advice of

Jiis Spiritual Director before he took the Field ?

'Tis my Opinion he would have treated him as a

Eacrecl Chick.

The Nazarenes themfelves r.gree that their Con-
duel and their Aclions in the Point of War are

intirely contrary to the Spirit of their Religion :

But they throw the Blame of all the Harm they

are capable of doing, upon thole who being at the

Read of Government, ought never to engage

the Subjects in any Wars but what are jufr. This
iiru } . being laid down, they dived them-
fejves of all other Scruples, and plunder, rob, killy

maffacre, hum, %$c. and all without confuhing the

Divines, not even the Almoners or Chaplains, of

whom there are almoft as many in their Armies
as there are Sutlers. For the Friars too have fome

filial] Credit with the Nazarene Soldiers, and they

are lb crafty that they even reap fome Advan-
tages from People that have the lean: Efteem for

them. Neverthelefs they have no Authority at

/ e'tiice ; for the Senate are fo jealous of then' Power
that they would put all the Monks in their Do-
minions to Death, if they offered to cabal and

form Parties. Nay, for lefs than this, they would
hang
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hang up the Superiour of the chief Convent of Ve-
nice, who if he did but talk a little too freely of

Government, his Affair wou'd foon be difpatch'd.

For in this Country the Miniftry mud be treated

with as much Refpecl as there is Liberty for all

the reft : Nay 'tis aimoft as dangerous to commend
as to cenfure them ; for the Venetians will have nei-

ther Good nor 111 faid of their Adminiftration -,

and all DifcuiTions upon this Head are what they

hate. They expect that their Government mould
be revered as the Athenians revered the Unknown
God*, to whom, tho' they erected an Altar, yet

they contented themfelves with honouring him In

Silence, without fpeaking of his Qualities or his

Attributes.

As a Genoefe Carver was one day at work in a

Church of the Nazarene Friars f who had fent for

hjm from Venice for that Purpofe, two French

Gentlemen newly arrived there, went to take a view
of his Works, and after commending the Beauty
of them, they fell by degrees into Converfation with

him about the Government of the Republick :

when thefe Frenchmen, according to the laudable

Cuftom of feme of their Countrymen, which is,

never to approve of any thing among Foreigners,

launch'd c ut into Invectives againft the Senate

and the Republick, and to the Senators they gave
the Nick-name of Pantalons, or Buffoons, more than

once The poor Genoefe pleaded for the Venetians

to the beft of his power ; but he had a hard Match
to cope with ; they weie two to one, and the

Frenchmen gave him no Quarter. The very next

Day after this Converfation, the poor Genoefe was
fent for by the Council of State : Ke appear'd

with trembling before the Senators, not knowing

* Deo ignoto. f Thejefuit?,

What
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what he was accufed of, and little thinking of the

Frenchmen whom he had feen the Day before.

When he came into the Council- room he was
afk'd, If he had any Acquaintance with the two
Perfons that he difcourfed with about the Govern-
ment of the Republick ? This made him quake the

more; and he anfwer'd with quivering Lips, That
he thought he had faid nothing but what was for

the Advantage and Honour of the Senate. Upon
this he was order'd to go into an adjacent Room,
where he immediately caft his Eyes upon the two
Frenchmen dead and hang'd to the Cieling. He
then thought he had not an hour more to live

;

but being carried back before the Senators, he that

was the Prefident faid to him gravely, Hold your

peace another t'wie. Friend ; cur Republick has no need

of an Advocate ofyour Clafs. And then he was fent

about his Bufinefs. But the poor Gsncefe was in

fuch a Confternation and Terror at what he had

feen, that he did not fo much as return to take

his Leave of the Monks for whom he had been

at work, but went inftantly from Venice, and fwore

heartily he would never go thither again,

Tho' the State Inquifition is fo terrible in this

Country, yet the Church Inquifition has no Power
here. This Tribunal, which the Nazarenes call

the Holy Office, is compofed of a Father Inquifi-

tor, of the Pope's Nuncio refiding at Venice, of the

Patriarch of the Citv, who is a Noble Venetian^

and of two other Noblemen who are chofen out

of the principal Senator^, and without whofe

Prefence all Proceedings are null and void. The
Eilates of thofe whom the Inquifition condemns,

fall to their Heirs ; and therefore the Friars at

Venice have neither the Power of tyrannizing over

the People, nor that of f.-izing their Eflates ; nor

are their Books, in what maui.er foever the) are

written,
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written, and whatfoever Subject they treat of, with-

in the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction. The Republick.

alone can take Cognifance of what relates to

Printing; therefore at Venice every one is at li-

berty to publifh what he thinks fit,, provided the

Republick is out of the queftion. The principal

Books of all Religions have been printed in this

City. The Jews have publifh'd an Edition of

the Talmud there. Leo ofModem, and feveral o-

thers have publifh'd their Works there ; and there

the Turks have alfo printed their Alcoran. But
what is more furprifing among the Nazarenes, is,

that Books have been publifhed there againfl the

Friars, Priefts, and even the fovereign Pontiffs *
;

and that thefe Works have likewife been autho-

rifed by the Magiftrates, and receiv'd too with
applaufe.

The Venetians make their Religion truckle to

their Politicks ; they adapt their Creed to the pub-

lick Welfare, and their Faith to the Times and
Circumftances. They permit the Univerfity of

Padua to confer the Doctor's Degree, without de-

manding the Confefîion of the Faith injoin'd by the

Pontiffs, from thofe who are admitted. Confe-

quently the Body of the Venetian Doctors is a

Medly of Nazarene Papifts, Nazarene Schifmatics,

Nazarene Writers, Jews and Turks too, if any
Cadi of Conftantinople has a Fancy to take the

Degree of a Doctor : For the Republick is of Opi-
nion that the Paths which lead to the Sciences ought

to be open to all Men, and that it is cruel to bar-

ricade them upon the vain Pretext of Religion ;

which ought not to excufe us from the Obliga-

tions that are neceffary for the Peace and Happi-
nefs of Society.

* Hift. of the Council of Trent, by Father Paul, &c.

The
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The Venetians are fo zealous to procure the

Comforts and Accommodations of Life for all"

Men in general, that they extend their Precaution

a little too far as to what they think muff, con-

duce to their Benefit. Some Years ago the Num-
ber of Courtezans being extremely diminifh'd, the

Republick fent for a great many from Foreign

Parts. Signior DcgUonl^ who has wrote a Treatife

of the Remarkables of Venice^ highly extols the

Wifdom of the Senate, who, by making Provifion

for the NecefTities of human Frailty, fecured the

Honour of fober modeft Women, whofe Virtue.

was liable to the Surprife of a thoufand Snares.

I defy the Precaution of M agi ft rates, whofe Office

it is to take care of the Publick Good,, to extend

farther than to think how to gratify the Defires

of Libertines, and to ciitfipate the Fears of jea-

lous Hrifbands ; this is a thing of which none but

the Venetians are capable. In truth, (begging Do-
glionih Pardon) I don't think this Aclicn fo great

and commendable as he does ; and in order to pre-

vent the Infults of Libertines upon honeft Women,
I think it wou'd have been right to take the fame
Method as Sixtus V. did, when he banifh'd the

Whores from Rome. This Pontiff puni (h 'd Vice.

feverelv, and kept the Rakes and Vagabonds in

awe. But the Venetians Philofophy is better na-

tur'd ; they are like certain German Prelates, who,
formerly permitted the Priefts and Friars of their

Diocefes to have Concubines, on the Payment of

a certain annual Tribute *, The Republick does the

very fame thing, and makes a Profit by the Sins of"

the Harlots, which bring in above a Hundred Thou-
fand Sequins a Year into the publick Treafure.

Fare thee well, dear Alonceca, and'profper in all

thy Undertakings.

* See the Centum Gravamina apud Woljfium. LeUi?-

num MemorabiL Vol. II. p. 22.3. LET*
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LETTER LUI.

From Isaac On is, a Caraite at Smyr-

na, {formerly a Rabbi at Constanti-

nople) to Aaron Monceca, at

Paris.

5*"pIS now a Week, dear Monceca, fince I left

•* the Imperial City for good and all, and am
come away, Thanks he to the God of our Fa-

thers, without any Bifafter befalling me. My
quondam Brethren knew nothing of the Reafon of

my Departure ; I made them believe that I was
going to Smyrna upon Bufinefs. In this City I am
now happily arriv'd, and from thence I propoie to

fet out fhortly for Cairo.

I was not forry to quit the Imperial City, where
my Refidence was not fo pleafant as thou didfb

imagine. A Thoufand Objects were eternally in

my View there, which were (hocking to mv Senfe

and Reafon. I could not make ufe«of my Philofo-

phy in a Country fo difturb'J, where Wickednels,
Rebellion, Murder, Avarice and Cruelty, were
perpetually offending my Mind. I look upon the

Ottoman Empire as Shambles, where the Sultans

and Viziers are the Butchers that flay and facrifice

Perfons of every Rank and Condition to their

Lewdnefs. The defpctic Power with which the

Grand Signiors are inverted, and that which they

grant to their Viziers, are Sources of crying In-

juftice. The Ottoman Court is like the Tribunal
of the Inquifition, where Wealth or Vertue is

lure,
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fure to be condemn'd. Every part of the Seraglio

infpires Fear and Terror. Death feems to be al-

ways at the heels of fuch as approach the Sul-

tans, and it looks as if thofe Princes only promoted
them that their Fall might be the more remark-
able.

The Entrance of the Palaces of the Sovereigns

is commonly adorn'd with Columns of Marble,
and Pieces of Sculpture, worthy of Royal Gran-
deur. But as foon as one enters the Gates of that

fatal Palace the Seraglio, one fees nothing but the

Heads of Two or Three hundred Bafhas, or other

unfortunate Men nail'd up, whofe Fate infpires-

one with Horrour. The Infide of it is as fad as

the Outfide : Every Part of it looks dreadful, and
be a Perfon ever fo innocent, he is never fure that

he fhall not fuffer Death or Punifhment. In the

Seraglio it may be faid that when a Man rifes in

the Morning he does not know whether he fhall

live till Night ; for the fmalleft Fault, the leaft

HeedlefTnefs, is often punifh'd with Dsath.

The Imperial City is not a jot more agreeable

than the Court, for one is perpetually ahvrm'd with

Accounts of the Banifhment or Death of the moft

confiderable Citizens. Every new Grand Vizier

facrifices a eertaîn Number of Victims to his Ava-
rice, as foon as he attains to that high Station,

ConftantiTiOpk is a Sheepfold where the Flocks are

only fatten'd for the Slaughter. The Jews and

Greeks are the moft expofed to tftefe A£ts of Vio-

lence. They pay dear for the Advantage of exerci-

fing their ReKgion ; for they are perpetually fqueez'd

and robb'd of the Fruit of their Labour and Pains

without Pity. Our unfortunate Nation is incef-

fantly tormented at Conftantinople : For in a ftate

of Calm and Tranquillity, we are a Prey to the

Avarice of the Officers of the Porte ; and in the

Times
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Times of Difturbance and Mutiny, we are the

Sport of an infolent Militia, whofe Covetouihefs is

feldom to be fatisfy'd without our Wealth. We
feem to have more Liberty in the Mahometan^ than

in the Nazarene Countries ; yet we are much more
perfecuted there, and at leaft as much hated.

I know not whether thou didft ever hear of the

Oppreffion of cur People by the Perjians about an
Hundred and fifty Years ago. The Muftis of I/pa-

han coveting the Treafure of the Jews who inha-

bited that City, prefented a Memorial to the So-

phy Sha-Jbas, wherein they defired him to fee

the Orders and Precepts contain'd in the Alcoran

put in execution, of which one of the moft mate-
rial related to the Converfion of the Jems, who
were obliged Five hundred Tears after the Publication

cf Mahomet' i Religion^ to embrace the Mufiulmen'j
Faith, or to be utterly dejirofd. The Sophi who
was a very devout Man in his Religion, but yet

did not care to dip his Hands in innocent Bloody

fent for the Jews, and examin'd them what Faith

they had in Mahomet, Judge thou, dear Monceca^

what a Confufion cur Brethren were in at this

Queftion : They faw it was put to them with no
other Defign but to convince them of Blafphemy
againft the falfe Mujfulman Prophet, and under that

Pretext to ruin and deftroy them intirely. After

having conferr'd with one another for a time, they

refolv'd to foften their Anfwer as much as poflible,

and told the Sophi, that tho' their Religion hin-

der'd them from believing in any other Prophet

but Mcfes, yet they did not think that Mahomet
was a falfe Prophet, becaufe he was defcended from
IJkmael) the Son of Abraham ; and that they were
defirous of remaining his Majefty's moft humble
Subjects and Slaves. But the Scene was not ended till

the Jews had given him Two millions of Money in

Gold..
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Gold. And in order to extort another Supply, and
to pave the Way for fome other Oppreffion, they
were oblig'd to fix the Time in which they ex-
peeled their MeJJiah to come. Eeing as much afto-

niûYd at this fécond Demand as at the firft, they an-
fwered, That their Deliverer might, for aught they
knew, come to morrow. Well then, faid the Sophi, /
give you Seventy Tears, and will caufe your Anfwer to

be regijlerd in tie Archives of the Empire9 to the

end that ifyou are Impoftors9 and your MefEah does

7iot appear by that TUne9 you may he trofcriVd a?td

lar.ifSdoui of the Empire9 byfuch Succefors of mine

as /hall be upon the 'Throne when the Seventy Tears

are expired* This fata; Arret was afterwards really

put in Execution, and Sha-Abbas II, caufed a De-
claration to be publfn'd, commanding his Subjecfs

and the Foreigners that dwelt among them, to fall

upon the Jews as fo many wild Beajls 9 to tut the

Men, Women and Children to the S word, to feize

their E/lates, and to fpare none but fuch as iurrfd

Mahometans. This Perfecution lafted near three

Years, till the Country was quite clear'd of our

Brethren, of whom many were put to death, and
the reft fled to the Indies and Mogul. 'Tis faid that

this bloody Profcription was owing to certain Let-

ters from Conflantinople that made mention of the

Mejjiatts being come upon Earth.

The Me'Jiah then talk'd of was that famous Im-
poflor Sabbathai Sevi, who difgrae'd our Nation by
their readinefs to fvvaliow his Lyes. There are Jews
ftill living at Smyrna, who faw this Knave. He
chofe this City for the Theatre of his Knavery, and
here he acquired that Fame which reach'd from
Pole to Pole, and was the more pernicious to us,

the more it was taken notice of.

Since my Arrival here, I have been told fome

very particular Stories of this Sabbathai Scvi : He
was.
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was born at Smyrna^nd his Father was one Mardo-
thai) a fickly Man, always afflicted with Diftem-
pers j whereas on the contrary the Son was vigorous

and well (hap'd, with a grim look, curl'd hair, and
his Whifkers ttirn'd up. He led a very auflere

Life, and was a rigid Obferver of the Law of Mo~
Jes, with which he was perfectly acquainted, as alfo

with the Secrets of the Talmud. He might be about

forty Years of Age when he thought fit to give out

that he was the MeJJtab, His Retinue confiited of

five or fix Rabbies, who went for his Difciples ; of

thefe Natba?i Benjamin was one of the mod con-

fiderable, and held mod in efteem. This Jew had
the Character of a Man of very great Wifdom and
Virtue, and was efpecially remarkable for his great

Humility.

The Impoflor Sabbathai Sevi had foon a vaft

'Number of Adherents and Followers, who, upon his

Word, believ'd that he was really that illuitrious

Protector, who is to deliver our Nation from Cap-
tivity. Mankind being always ready to adhere

blindly to what they like, and to embrace their

Sirà Ideas ; moft of the Jezus that were difperfed

through the four Parts of the World, put them-
felves in Motion, and prepar'd to lift under the

Banner of a Traitor who was a Scandal to our Re-
ligion. In Perfia, towards Sufa, there were above
Eight Thoufand Jews already afiembled, and there

were near a Hundred thoufand in Barbary, and the

Deferts of Tafl/et, that refolv'd to own him for their

King and their Prophet. Thole who liv'd in the

remoteft Countries were infecfed to the fame De-
gree with the Contagion and Phrenzy. Many Jews
who were difperfed in the North, and in Holland,

fold their Houfes to go to the Levant, and to live

under the Empire of this new Sovereign. The
NazareneS) who always fpeak from ill-will, fay,

that
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that the Jews of Jmjterdam had a&ually drawn up
a Petition to be prefented to Sabbathai Sevi, defi-

ring that the}' might have the fole Licence of ad-

vancing Money to Jerufalem upon Pledges. 'Tis

certain that the Portnguefe Refugee Jews had feve-

ral Meetings to take proper Meafures for the Ra-
tification of their ancient Titles ; and they had
refolv'd to depute one of their Body to Smyrna, to

defire the New Deliverer to permit them to join

the Title of Don to their Names, as they did for-

merly in Portugal, and that they might be ftil'd

in Judaa Don Mofes, Don Jacob, fcfV. They
were alfo for remonftrating, that in juftiee they

ought to have a difHnguiuYd Rank and a feparate

Place in the Temple, being not ufed to go to the Sy-

nagogues of the German Jezvs, who were but mi-
krMeSmaidS. But the thing which they had moft

at heart was, to obtain fome honourable Titles

for their chief Men, for which they ofTer'd to pay

very handfome 1 ", and to give as much as they do
now the Nazai ene Princes that want Money.
Mean time, Heaven, in pity to the Miftake of

our Nation, was refolv'd to ftrip off the Mafk, and
expcfe the Cheat ; Sabbathai Sevi gave Notice to

the Jews at Smyrna, that he was going to Ccnflan-

iinople to tell die Grand Signor that he mull re-

ilore he Temr-e at Jerufalem. He embark'd ac-

cordingly in a ^iurkijh Saique, and there were Peo-

ple fo infatuated as to believe that the VefTel va-

niÛYd as foon ?.s Sabbathai Sevi went on board.

But io !ar was this fa'fe P ophet from having the

Command of all the Elements, that he had not the

leaft Power over the Winds, which were always

againft him ; fo that it was near fix Weeks be-

fore he got as far as the Dardanelles, where he

was arretted by Order of the Grand Vizier, who
having heard of Sabbathai Sevïs Impoflures, thought

it
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it his Duty to examine him. The Man was clapp'd

up in one of the European Caftles, and the Vizier be-

ing obliged to go upon an Expedition to Candia
y

the Seducer of our Nation was left in Prifon. Several

"Jews who were ftill perfuaded that he was the Mef-
Jtah, flock'd from all Parts to fee him, fo that

his Keepers grew rich by the Contributions they ex-

torted from his Vifiters. The Fame of this Im-
porta fpread fo much at laft, that the Grand Sig-

nor order'd him to be carried to Conji^niimple^

where having fent for him to the Seraglio, I will

now know^ faid that Prince to him, whether thou

art the Meffiah or not. Chufe either to be bound to

a Poji-i and to be made a Butt for iiiy Crofi-

bow-men^ or to turn Turk. The miferable Sab*

bathai Sevi did not hefitate to fave his Life at

the Expence of his Religion. He put on the Tur-
ban, and the Grand Signor gave him both his

Life and Liberty, to mortify cui Nation, which was
for a long time the Laughing-Rock of the Ottoman
Empire, and of the whole Univerfe. Let us never

be too ready to give Credit to Reports ; for when
the Time of our Deliverance is come, the Mira-
cles will be fo evident that all the World will be

convinc'd of their Reality.

Fare thee well, dear Monceca^ and preferve thy

Health.

LETTER
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LETTER LIV.

From Aaron Monceca,^ Paris, to

Isaac On is, a Caraite at Smyrna,

formerly a Rabbi, at Conftantinople.

VfEfterday I was an Eye-witnefs of a great Number
of Nazarene -Ceremonies that I had never been

prefent at before. The Chevalier de Maiftn^ to

whom I have frefh Obligations every Day, defired

me to go with him to one of his Relations that had
been fick for fome time paft, and was at the Point

of Death, inibmuch that the Phyficians faid he

cou'd not poffibly live above twenty-four hours at

moll; and in France 'tis the Cuftom and a Deco-
rum required bv the neareft of kin, to meet at the

dying Perfon's Chamber, to afïift him to go out

of this World with lels Pain, and to give him the

neceiTary Paffports and Affiftance for his Journey
to the next.

An Inquiry only into the Cuftoms of the Naza-
renes while they are on their fick Beds, wou'd fur-

nifh Matter for a whole Volume of Reflections.

As foon as a Man is down in a Fever, or any Dif-

order that indangers his Life, his Heir, who ge-

nerally fpeaking longs for the happy Moment to

fee him expire, allumes, notwithstanding all his

fecret Joy, a fad and melancholy Countenance : So

forrowful does he look that one would hardly be-

lieve he would furvive the fick Man, who, be-

ing now deliver'd over to a Phyfician, Galen's

Difciple takes him by the Hand, gravely feels his

Pulfe, soughs and fpits before he utters a Word,
and
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and after that Prelude, he tells the Name of the

Diftemper in Greek ; and as Hippocrates faid, that

Life is Jbort, Experience dangerous, and Learning

difficult to acquire *, fo the modern Doclor requires

a Confultation of three Phyficians, in order to

know the Name and Seat of the Difeafe with cer-

tainty. Mean time, in order to affift, fupport,

and prepare Nature, he prefcribes fome anodyne and
deterfive Glyfters to cleanfe, warn, and comfort

the Bowels, and to diminifh, abate, and diffipate

the Vapours of the Brain. Then the Apothecary

is fent for, who attends with his Apprentice, and
a Boy to carry the Glyfter-pipe, for it is not here

as it is at Conftantinople, where the fame Doctor
prefcribes, prepares, and adminifters the Remedies.

In France every Agent of Hippocrates has his regu-

lar Diftrict ; the Phyfician's Bufinefs is to order ;

the Prerogative of the Apothecary is to purge up-

ward and downward ; and the Veins, Bones, and
Mufcles are in the Province of the Surgeons. Were
a fick Man to die a hundred Deaths, not one of 'em
muft meddle in what does not belong to his Func-
tion. A Phyfician efpecially would be in Difgrace

if he ftoop'd to the fubaltern Offices of the Apo-
thecary ; and it were enough to ruin his Reputation

for ever, if he did but happen to lay his Finger on a

Glyfter-pipe, tho' by Miftake. There wasa time too

when the Apothecaries would fain have been ex-
empted from giving Glyfters themfelves, and caus'd

thofe Operations to be perform'd by their Appren-
tices, but the Phyficianj were fcandalized at the

grand Airs they gave themselves ; they imagin'd
the Apothecaries had an Ambition to rile auove
their Degree, and incroach upon the Privileges of

* Vita bre-uis, Experimentum periculofum, yudicium
difficile. Tis the fir it of the Aphorifms of Hipocrates.

Vol. IL F the
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the Phyfician, and therefore got an Act of the Fa-
culty pafs'd, that they fnoiid prepare and apply the

Glyjiers with their own Hand, without having any

help in that Operation by their Apprentices ^ who Jhould

only be Standers-by *«

A Nazarene who is fick is oblig'd to fubmit to

the whole Ceremonial fettled between Efculapius's

Children. He muft refolve with himfelf to die by
Rule.

When the Phyficians who are call'd to confult

about the Origin and Caufe of a Diftemper have
declar'd their Opinion, he who has the chief Care
of reftoring the Patient to Health, thanks his Bre-

thren who are amply paid for their Advice. He
then remains fole Matter of the Field of Battle j he
directs, he commands, and acts fovereignly, till

the Nazarene's Diftemper has brought him to the

* The Phyficians at Paris, after a long Debate, ob-

tain'd an Arret forbidding the Apothecaries to prescribe

to the Sick, and enjoining them to carry their Reme-
dies themfelves : Renard has banter'd this Difpute be-

tween the Phyficians and the Apothecaries in his Co-
medy of the Legatee, where he makes M. Cliflorei fay,

lis <vouloient obliger tous nos Apoticàires,

Afaire, iff mettre en Place eux-mêmes leurs Cliferes ;

Et que tous nos Garçons fiefuffent au ajfjians .

Ma foi! ces Médecins font de <vilaines Gens!

Il vCauroit fait beau <voir, aveque des Lunettes^

Faire9 en jeune Aprentif, ces Fonctionsfecrêtes !

Which may be thus Engliftfd ;

They wou'd fain oblige all our Apothecaries not

only to make their Glyfters, but to apply them ; and
that all our Apprentices fhou'd only be Spectators.

Verily, thefe Phyficians are forry Men. It wou'd be

a fine Sight indeed to fee me poring with my Specta-

cles on my Nole, to perform thofe iecret Functions,

like a Prentice-boy.

Brink
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Brink of the Grave. He then (hares his Authority

with the fpi ritual Diredtor and ConfeiTor. Thefe

Phyficians of the Soul obferve even more Formali-

ties than thofe of the Body. As foon as they are

call'd, they demand of the fick Perfons to make
a fincere Confeffion of all the Actions of their

Lives ; when they think that a Soul has been
ftain'd by any, they cleanfe and purify it by ma-
gic Words, which they mutter in the Ear of the

Patient, and add feveral flrange Geftures and Gri-
maces. After this, they afk the fick Perfons if

they are inclin'd to give any pious Legacy to the

Saints, and to thePriefts who ferve at their Altars,

in order to infure their Protection in the Journey
they are going to enter upon. There are few Afa-

%arenes but what leave fomething in their Wills
to feaft the Monks of their Quarter, for they wou'd
really believe they fhou'd be damn'd if fome reli-

gious Society or other did not mutter fome Anthem
after their Death, and tune fome Verfe in favour

of their Souls.

When the ConfefFor has made Provifion for the

Support and Nourifhment of the fpiritual Paftors,

he takes care of the Patient's Family and Rela-
tions, caufes fome Legacy to be left them, more
or lefs according as he takes a Fancy to them ; for

the Power which a Director has over a Nazarene
on his Death-bed is exorbitant. The Patient thinks

every thing well done, provided it be by Order of

his Cenfeflbr, whom he looks upon as hi: Guar-
dian Angel going to lead him by the Hand into the
Heavenly Manfions. At laft when he has but a
Moment longer to live, a Ceremony is perform'd
for him at parting, of which I cou'd never guefs the

Reafon. A Prieft drefs'd in a white Linen Sur-
plice, and a piece of Stuff* about his Neck three

Inches wide, which fails down to his Knees3 brings

F 2 a
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a little Urn of Silver in which there's a very gluti-

nous Oil, wherewith he rubs the Tick man's Limbs.
After this Ceremony, he rehearfes ibme Prayer in

Latin, which the fick Perfon often does not under-
ftand one Word of, and orders the Soul to depart

the Body in peace and quiet. This done, all the

Company retire in Tears, and no body is left with
the Nazarene but the Prieft, who receives his laft

Sigh, and continues with him while he expires, re-

peating fome Latin Prayers in Honour of the dy-

ing Perfon's Patron, whom he forewarns to be

ready to receive the Soul as foon as it is fled, and
difingaged from the Shackles of the Body.

If I did not know that the Nazarenes believe

the Soul to be Spiritual, I fhou'd imagine they

made ufe of this Oil to make it eafier for the fubtile

Matter to detach it felf, and to evaporate thro' the

Pores which fuch anointing wou'd open. But the

Nazarenes are of Opinion that the Soul is meerly a

Spirit breath'd into Man by the Divinity. There-
fore it is impoffible for me to penetrate into the

Reafon of this Cuftom, and indeed they have fo

many that 'tis difficult to know the Caufe and
Source of them all. I think always that I am
thoroughly acquainted with their Manners, and yet

I every now and then difcover feveral things a-

mong them, which I was ignorant of before.

I was pafllng by a Church of the Monks one

Evening about nine o'Clock, and feeing a great

many Women come out of it, I had the Curiolity

to know what they had been doing there ; and for

that purpofe I apply'd to a Nazarene of my ac-

quaintance who was then with me. ' Thefe Wo-
' men, (faid he) are juft come from their Retreat.

* What do you mean (faid I) by coming from their

* Retreat f Why (faid he) there are certain Con-
' vents
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5 vents of Monks who every Year give the Wo-
4 men, of whom they are their fpiritual Directors,

* a fort ot Refpit from worldly Occupations for

4 fifteen or fixteen Days together. They meet fe-

* vcral times a Jay to hear the Exhortations of the

4 Director then in vegue, who is commonly the

4 Chief or Head oi thofe pious Societies which the

* Monks call Cmgregatiuns* Of thefe there are fe-

4 vcral Sjrts, and for People of all the different

4 ClalTes. By this means the Monks acquire great
4 Credit^ all the Afiemblies being entirely devoted
4 to the Orders by which they are conducted and
4 directed.' I laid to the Nazarene, 4 That I thought
4 this was a good Cuftom, becaufe the Reflections
i which may be made during fuch a Retreat for

4 fifteen Days, when the Mind is not diitra&ed by
4 difturbing Ideas, may be ufeful, and tend to tha

* Reformation of Manners» You are not well ao
* quaiftted

v
ù?d he) wifth the Nature of thofe Af-

4 fembiies ; they are really Parties of Pleafure, and
4 ferve rather to animate the Defires, than to fup-
c prefs them. A Woman in thefe external Ap-
4 pearances of Devotion finds an Opportunity ofin-
4 creafing her Aifignations, and fhe who never
* ufed to fee her Lover till after Dinner, fees him
4 every time fhe goes to the Congregation. They
4 who have not their full Liberty at home, are
4 fure efpecially to take the Opportunity when their
4 Hufbands can't fufpecl them ; and I'll warrant
4 you that half of the Women that you faw go out
4 of the Church juft now, have already forgot all
4 the Exhortations they heard this Day. What I
4

tell you (continued the Nazarene) is moft ftri&-
4 ly true, and fuch very frequent AfTemblies for
4 Devotion are dreadful Rocks on which the Vir-
4 tue of the Fair Sex is in evident Danger of Split-
4 ting.

F 3 'Tis
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* 'Tis a Cuitom with us to fend Millions to all

* the Towns, to endeavour to reform the People,
4 and encline them to Virtue. A certain Birnop
4 who compbin'd fadly of the Women and Girls
* of his Diocefe, and who pieach'd and took a world
* of fruitlefs Pains to reftrain their Gallantries, re-

* folv'd to have Recourfe to more effectual Reme-
* dies. He fent for four of the moft eminent Mif-
* fionaries, whofe Exhortations had immediately a
c furprifing Effedt : By four o'Clock 'in theMorn-
4 ing the Churches were full of People, who all

4 promis'd to lead better Lives than they had done
4 before : And one wou'd have thought that the
4 Diocefans of this Bilhop were become Nine-
4 vîtes, to whom another 'Jonah was preaching Re-
4 pentance. The Women and Girls were above
4 all very affiduous at the feveral AfTemblies which
4 were held by Night -, and at Day-break the Ci-
4 tizens Wives, the Country Women, and the
4 Ladies of Quality ftrove who fhou'd be there firft.

* At length the Million being ended, the pious Pre-
4 late thought that his Flock was fancîify'd for

4 ever hereafter. At the Departure of the Miffio-
4 narie?, the whole Town was in Tears, and the

* young Women efpecially feem'd to be moft
4 griev'd, which fo afrccted the Preachers that they
4 promis'd to return again next Year. But the
4 Bifhop was far from recalling them ; for at the

4 end of that Year the Hofpital had Eight hundred
4 Foundlings more to take care of than before. The
4 Mimon was the real Occafion of this Multipli-
4 cation, for the Fair Sex were not negligent of the
4 Liberty of going out at Night and Morning. Their
4 Gallants were not taken notice of at a Time which
4 was fuppofed to be devoted to Repentance ; and
4 Love which never lofes its Prerogatives, defeated

4 all the Exhortations of the good Miffionaries, who
probably
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• probably made a Trip to fome other Town to terve

' the State as effectually, and to repair the Preju-
' dice occafion'd by the Celibacy of the Priefts.'

I thought what the Nazarene had told me was
pleafùnt enough, but I was uneafy to fee how Men
abufe the bed and mod ufeful Things, to favour

their Crimes. The French are not the only People

who make Religion ferve as a Cloak for Actions

that are the moft contrary to Piety. All Nations
and People, be their Faith what it will, make the
moft Sacred Cuftoms and the belt effablifh'd Ufages
iubfervient to the Depravation of their Manners.
The Women in Turkey only defire leave to go to

the Mofques for the fake of feeing their Lovers
there ; and there are many Turks that build a
Chappel for them in their Seraglio. There are

ibme too, who, to fhorten all Ceremonies, make
them believe that their Souls are mortal, and dif-

penfe with them from praying to God.
Fare thee well, dear Ifaac9 and live content and

happy.

LETTER LV.

From Aar onMonceca,^ Paris, to

Jacob Brito, at Venice.

r Know not, dear Britoy whether the News from
** Corfica is fo much talk'd of at Venice as it is at

Paris -, but what they give out here upon that

Head is very furprifing and hardly credible, if we
had not evident AfTurarices of it. Is there any
thing, in fhort, fo extraordinary as to fee a Stran-

ger come to an Ifland from the Coafts of Africa*

F 4 and
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ana* be own'd as Sovereign by a People, and actu-

ally received as their Deliverer, and this too in the

Face of all Europe, but forty or fifty Leagues from
France and Italy, and no Power feem to be con-
cern'd in it but the unhappy Genoefe, who are in

a very perplex'd fituation. Were one to run over

all the Jmadis, I don't think there is any Adven-
ture fo Romantick. I no longer wonder that San-
cho Pancha had fuch firm Hopes of his being King
of an Ifland. I perceive the thing was not im-
pofîible, provided his Mafter * cou'd have given him
wherewithal to buy Three thoufand pair of Shoes,

Four thoufand Mufkets, and Six Brafs Guns ; for

that's the Prefent which the new King of Corfica

has made to his People. He arriv'd at his new Go-
vernment on board a Ship of Force, which, as they

fay, carry'd Englljh Colours. He was drefs'd in a

faniaftical manner, his Habit being a Medley
of the various Modes of all Nations. His Robe
was T-rlvJh, the Sword by his Side was Spani/h,

his Peruke was Englijb, his great Hat German, and

his Cane was of the Halbert Fafhion, like thofe

iifed by the French Beaux. He mull have fome

Reafon for fo whimfical a Medley. Perhaps he in-

tends by his Drefs to denote all the Dignities with

which he is inverted ; for he aflumes the Titles of

a Grandee of Spain, a Lord of England, a Peer of

France, Baron of the Holy Empire, and a Prince

of the Reman Throne. His Sword a la mode de

Spain fupplies the Place of the Golden Fleece-, his

EngliJIo Peruke that of the Garter ; his Halbert Cane

that of the Blue String ; his great German fafhion'd

Hat denotes the Quality of Baron of the Holy Em-
pire ; and his great fcarlet Robe fignifies the Di-

minutive of a Cardinal, or if you pleafe a Roman

Prince.
* Don Quixote.

Not-
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Notwithftanding the Banters of thePublickupoa

Baron Theodore I, the new made King of Corfica y

he has fince his arrival in that Country reduc'd the

Genoefe to a very dangerous State. He has taken

the advantageous Poft of Porto Vecchio, and the

Town of Sarfena, in which he found a great quan-

tity of Ammunition ; and if he goes on at this

rate, he will foon be in a Condition to lay Siege

to Bafiia, and to take the Capital of the Ifland

from his Enemies. What is mod furprifing in all

the Actions and Proceedings of King Theodore is,

that he is in no want of Money. Before he came
to Corfica,

La Nature marâtre, en ces afreux Climats^

Produifoit, au lieu d'Or, du Fer & des Soldats *.

Step-Dame Nature in thefe hideous Climates,

Inftead of Gold, Soldiers produe'd and Iron.

Whereas now, there's not a Mountaineer in Cor-

fica but can fhew a Piece of Gold. The Coins

that are moft current in this Ifland are Sequins^

Mirlitons- and Portuguefe Pieces. The Wizard by
whom this adventurous Knight-Errant is protect-

ed, does not let him want for Money, and takes

fpecial Care of the Affairs of this new Monarch,
All Europe is really as much perplex'd to know
who this notable Magician can be, as it was at

firft to know the true Origin of Lord Theodore,

Some faid that it was Prince Ragotski, others the

Duke de Ripperda, and their Reafon for thinking

fo, was the Report that the Lord Theodore heard

three Mafles a Day. This is a Circumftance which
I think might comport with the Bigotry of Ra-
gctski, but it was ridiculous to imagine that the

Duke de Ripperda cou'd turn a ftaunch Nazarene at

* Crehilkn in Rhadamiflus and Zenobia,

F 5 MsMti,
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Morocco. If that were true, I wou'd advife the
French to fend moft of their Phyficians and Sor-

bonne Doctors to take a Turn there.

The Name, Rank, and Quality of the new
King, are indeed now no longer a Secret, all the

World being agreed that he is the Baron de Neu-
hojf, born in the County of la Mark, and a Sub-
jed of the King of PruJJia ; but the Publick is ftill

at a lofs to difcover who is that powerful Magi-
cian that £o handfomely rewards a Knight-Errant,
and that without putting him to the leaft Ex-
pence» But what would be the ufe of fuch Re-
flections as I might be capable of making on (o

snyfterious a fubject ? Time will difcover the Se-

cret, and nothing but Time can unravel fo extra-

ordinary an Adventure, which the more we exa-

mine we are the more furpriz'd at a thoufand In-

cidents that render it the more marvellous and ro-

znantie. This Baron de Neuhoff, now King of Cor-

fica, was a Year ago a Slave at Algler \ which is

a Circumftance of his Life that he himfelf ac-

quaints the Publick with, by a Letter that he wrote

in the German Tongue to one of his Relations

fmee his Arrival in his new Dominions. You have

not heard, faid he to him, of the Misfortune I had
to be taken at Sea laft Tear, and carry d to Algier as

a Slave-, from which however, tho* with very conf-

ierable Lofs, I have found means to deliver my Jelf y

hut I muft defer to another Opportunity to acquaint you

of what I have ftnee by the Divine Favour acquired.

Don't you think it pleafant, dear Brito, to hear

the Shve of an Algerine decline the owning his

Obligations for his Grandeur to any thing but the

Divine Favour ; and that the Man who but a

Year ago ran the rifk of being baftinaded for the

leaft Fault, fhou'd now fay with an Emphafis, The-

tdart I» by the Grace of God, King of Corfica and
Baltia,
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Baftia, to the Officers of our Councils and Courts of

Jufice, to our Senators, Proveditors, Bailiffs, Ste-

wards, &c. Greeting. Thefe are the Frolicks of

blind Fortune which delights to raife a Man from

nothing to the molt diftinguifh'd Honours ; and

we often fee a Man preferr'd from the Dregs of the

People to great Employments. J
Tis true there are

few Examples of fo great and fudden a Rife as Lord
Theodore's ;

yet if we go fo far back as the firft

Origin of Kingly Power, we fhall find that the

Men who were defign'd and elected to command
their Fellow Creatures, had no greater or more
juft Prerogatives over the People, than Theodore has

over the Corficans. The Name of King wou'd to

this day have been unknown in the World, if the
common Intereft of Mankind had not forc'd them
to veft the chief Power and Authority in a Tingle Per-
ion. The Corficans, made defperate by the Genoefe9
have had Recourfe to a private Perfon to deliver

them from Tyranny. If he reftores them to Li-
berty, and frees them from Slavery, what fignifies

it to them what Condition he was born in ?

Un Guerrier généreux, que la Vertu couronne,

Vaut bien un Roiformé par le fecours des Loix :

Le premier qui lefut n'eût pour lui quefa voix. *

c
i. e. A generous Warrior crown'd with Virtue,

« is as good as a King form'd by the Help of the
< Laws : The firft Man that ever was a King, was
* only fo by his own Voice.'

If we confider the Conduct of the Corfcans, it

does not feem to be a whit more ridiculous ; they
reward their Benefactor, they honour their Deli-

verer ; why fhou'd it be deem'd criminal in them
to pay homage to Vertue, and to have Gratitude f

Qrebillon in Semiramis.
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*Tis my opinion they ac"t. very judicioufly, and that

all their Proceedings are regulated by good Senfe

and found Policy. Whatsoever Credit and Autho-
rity they have granted to their new Prince, they

have neverthelefs given a check to the monarchi-
cal Authority ; and their Sovereign can lay no Tax
nor Import upon them, nor publifh any new Law
without the Approbation of his Great Council,

which confifts of Eighteen Senators that reprefent

the States of the Kingdom. Lord Theodore has

only the fame Prerogatives as Men granted to the

iirft Sovereigns *, whom they elected ; he com-
mands the Armies, and does Juftice according to

the Laws and Cuftoms of the Country, which he

cannot change without the Confent of the Na-
tion. In fhort, he has a great deal of Power to do

good, but not the leaft Authority to do harm.

May they perifh, dear Brito, who maintain the

pernicious Maxim, that Men were only created

blindly to ferve afingle Per/on. Nothing but Pride

can make a Sentiment go down wh'ch violates

all Laws, overturns the World, and feems to at-

tack the Deity himfelf. The Laws were made be-

fore Sovereigns, who therefore are bound by them
as well as their Subjects. A private Perfon who is

wanting in Duty to his Ccuntry, and his Prince, is

a difhoneft Man ; and a King who violates the Laws,

and defpifes Juftice, is unworthy to command.
Tyranny was unknown among Men, till the

Time when the Ambition of the Courtiers deify'd

the Vices of the Sovereigns. The Crimes of bad

Kings fprung from thofe of their Subjects ; Flat-

terers poifon'd the Majefty of the Throne, from

whence they banifh'd real Grandeur to make room

* Thou fhalt be our Captain in War, and thou

fhalt do us Juftice.

for
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for chimerical Honours, founded upon the Mif-

fortunes of Mankind.
Princes ought to mind nothing but the good of

their People to whom they are Fathers, or at leait

fupply the Place of fuch. The Patriarchs to whom
they fucceeded were crown'd Kings and Fathers of

their Families by the Hands of Nature, they go-

vern'd them by the Laws of Nature ; and that

wife Jurifprudence continued without Interrup-

tion, till Men became fo wicked as to have need

of written Laws, and of a King, who tho' he had

as much Power as the Father of a Family, which
have lefs Good-nature and Inclination to Par-

don. Therefore it was Wickednefs that introduc'd

Sovereigns.. If Men had always been juft, they

would always have been free, and wou'd have had
no Neceffity either for Governours, Judges or Ad-
vocates. But fince it is necefiary that they fhou'd

be reftrain'd by Fear, and fince they are fuch vile.

Slaves to their Paffions that they are only virtu-

ous from the Apprehenfion of Punifhment, they

are bound for their own fakes to grant that Power,

to one or more, which they might have {bared in

the general among all. But he whom they own for

their Sovereign, is oblig'd to fubmit himfelf to the

Laws, becaufe he has no Power but what is by
virtue of thofe very Laws by which Men are com-
manded to honour and obey thofe who are trufted

with the Government of them.
When a Prince violates the Rules of Juftice,

what a pernicious Example does he not fet to

his Sublets ? Does he not as good as tell them
' that Faith, O^ths, and the molt facred Cuftoms
* are Ties that may be broke with fafety ? Follow
c my Example ; be only wife ar"l i<>ft where you.
4 cannot be criminal with Immunity.

*

Mean
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Mean time don't imagine, dear Brito, that I

have a Thought of limiting the fovereign Autho-
rity ; I am willing that Juftice fhould accompany
it, in order to render it more refpeeled. Is not
Equity the Principle of real Grandeur ? And where
there is a wife and good King, who is the Father
©f his People, and governs them in Peace and
Plenty, has not fuch a one more abfolute Com-
mand of the Hearts than a Tyrant who is only
ferv'd out of Fear I

Perhaps thou wilt afk me, to what degree lam
of Opinion that Subjects ought to be true to their

Kings? I anfwer, 'Tis my Opinion that it is in

no Cafe lawful for them to pafs Sentence upon the

Man, whom God has fet over them for their

Judge. 'Tis for that Almighty Being to pur.ifh bad-

Kings. The Subjects ought to pray to the Divi-

nity to reform their TranfgrefTions ; but content

with lifting up their Hands to Heaven, if their

Prayers are not heard, they cannot rebel againrr,

the Lord's Anointed without enormous Guilt.

God makes ufe of wicked Sovereigns as of a

Scourge like to a Peftilence or Famine. Tyrants
are born for the Punifhment of Mankind. We
mufr. fubmit to the Hand of the Lord, who pu-

nifheth or rewardeth us according as we deferve.

'Twas the Divine Wrath that made the Caligula's

and the Nero's reign in Rome ; and the Ëxceflçs to

which thofe Monfters pufh'd things, were but a-

juft Puniftiment of the Crimes of the
T

omans.

It wou'd be altogether as criminal an Abfurdity

to argue that a Man may rebel againft his Prince,

as to offer to excufe the ridiculous Conduct of the

Chinefe towards their Gods. While they expect

any good from them, they honour and refpect

them; but when they don't obtain their Délires,

they treat them with the utmoft Contempt. ÏVhaty

thou
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thou Dog of a Spirit, fay they to him fometimes,

do we lodge thee in a very fine 'Temple, do we main-

tain thee in Clover, while thou art well gilt, well

perfum'd, and dojl thou refufe us the Favours which

we defire of thee ? Then they take a great Whip
and lafh the Idol for ten or twelve Days fucceffively.

If during that time they obtain their Requeft, they
make feveral Excufes to it ; Why, fay they, Mr,
Spirit, were you fo objlinate ? 'Tis true that zue were
a little importunate, but when all is faid and done,

were not you in the Wrong to be fo hard-hearted a
Deity ? Why wou'd you fubjefi your felf to be beaten

for the purpoje ? However, fince what is done can't

be undone, let us think of it no more ; you Jhall be

re-ador'd, you Jhallbe perfurnd over again, and you

Jhall have wherewithal to make excellent Cheer, pro-

vided you forget what is pqft**
A Chinefe who had one of the moft wilful and

whimfkal Idols, being vex'd at the needlefsExpence

which he had laid out a long time upon it, and
being unwilling to be the Dupe of fo ill-natur'd a
Deity, he profecuted him, and fummon'd him be-

fore the fovereign Council of Pekin* After feve-

ral SeiTions wherein the Bonzes made the beft De-
fence that they could for the Idol, the Idolater

carry'd his Caufe. The Court in regard to the Plea

$f the Chinefe, and in Jujiice to the fame, con-

demned the Idol as quite ufelefs in the Kingdom, toper"

petual Banijhment ; his Temple was raz'd to the

Ground, and the Bonzes who ferv'd at the Altar of
the Idol were fever ely pnnijh d; only they were al-

low 'd to bring iheir Aclions before other Spirits- of the

Province in order to make themfelves Reparation for
the Punijhment which they had received for the fake of
this f.

* Hiftory of China, Tom. II, p, 223.

f Ibid, p. 2.24.
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As ridiculous and impious as it would be to at-

tempt to juftify Actions fo extravagant, it would
be altogether as criminal to argue that the People

may of their own accord do themfelves Juftice

upon thofe to whom the Almighty has remitted

the Sovereign Power, and whom he has render'

d

accountable for it to himfelf alone.

The Laws are the Judges of Men ; the Kirgs
are the Executioners of thofe Laws ; and God is

the Cole Mafter of Sovereign Princes.

Fare thee well, dear Brite9 and let me hear from
thee oftner.

LETTER LVI.

From Jacob Brito, at Venice, to

Aaron Mon ce c a, at Tails.

v\'EN1CE, my dear Moncec a, is not like m^fr.

of the Towns of Italy 9 which only furniih

general Reflexions upon the Manners of their In-

habitants. The meaneft fort of People at Venice'.

the Women, the Prieffs, the Children, all the Se-

veral ClafTes in this Country are worthv of No-
tice. In my former Letters I gave thee foroe Ac-
count of the Government in general ; I fhall now
enter into a little more circumftantial Detail of the

particular Cuftoms.

The Noblemen when they appear in the Streets

are always drefs'd in a Robe o( black Cloth, which
in the Winter is lined with a grey Ruflet, and in

the Summer with Ermin. Tho' Fur is not very

fealbnable in Italy in the Month of Augufl, yet were

they to drop down with the Heat they mjuft not

drefs
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drefs otherwife ; for Majefty, Grandeur and Policy

demanding it, they have nothing more to do than

to yield Obedience. Nor is it in this refpect only

that the Venetian Noblemen are Victims to their

Rank ; they are the fame almoft in every Action of

their Lives. They are call'd by the Title of Excel-

lency, and the way of faluting them is to kifs their

Sleeve. The Elbow of this Sleeve is like a large

Sack, and commonly ferves as a Wallet to the Ve-

netian Nobles when they go to the Market or the

Shambles; fo that in this Sleeve, which is the Re-
fidence of Venetian Grandeur, there is very often

a Leg of Mutton and a dozen of Artichokes. This
may appear flrange to thee, but the Nobles go

themfelves to buy their Provifions without being

attended by any Domeitick, and without being fa-

luted by any, except fuch as are of their parti-

cular Acquaintance. They pretend to Wit, and
to be excellent Politicians, but this is no more than

what all the Venetians think of themfelves ; for in

this refpecl the very Gondolier?, who are no more
than Watermen cr Rower?, will not truckle an
Inch to the firft Nobleman ; and they boaft that

no Undertaking is too difficult for them to fuc-

ceed in.

'Tis true that a Gondolier will carry on a Love-
Intrigue better than any body, and that he brings

it to a happy IfTue, whatever Difficulty lies in the
wray. He knows all the 'Turnings and TVindings ; he

pretends to knew the critical Minutes and the Back-

flairs ; he has an Under/landing with the Abigails ;

he furnijhes the Rope-Ladders too if there be occa-

fion : In fhort, he can give good Advice to the

politeft Monks, and might be admitted, if he were
in France^ to the fecret Councils of the Convul-
fionaries. In order to have a perfect Idea of him,
believe him to be as deceitful as a convuliionary

Janfe-
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Janfenift, as artful as a Jefuit, as confident as a
Cordelier, as debauch'd as a Carmelite, and as hy-
pocritical as a young Abbe that lies, upon the Catch
for a Benefice.

The Carnival is the Time when the Gondo-
liers have moft Bufinefs, by reafon of the great

Number of Foreigners then at Venice ; but as

foon as Lent comes in, every body begins to dif-

lodge; not only Travellers, but the Puppet-mews,
Stage-players, Bears, Monfters, Curiofities and
Courtefans ; that is to fay, fuch as come for Devo-
tion fake from the neighbouring Countries ; for

they take care that thofe of Venice (hall not de-

fert, they being deem'd of too great Importance to

the Welfare of the State. Thefe alfo Trudy Poli-

ticks; for their Profeffion, tho' painful and fatiguing

enough in other refpecte, does not hinder them
from applying to it ; and fome of 'em have really-

made a Figure in that Science. One in particular,

who wou'd fain imitate Solon, and caft a Luftre

upon the Profeffion of La. lies of Pleafure, caufed

a (lately Chapel to be built out of the Money (he

had gain'd, and dedicated it to one St, Magdalen the

Egyptian, that had been an infamous Harlot, juft

as that Legiflator ot the Athenians built a Temple
of Venus out of the Money which had been re-

ceiv'd by the common Whores.
The Chu rches of this City are very beautiful ; but

the Venetians'give then fuch Names, that one wou'd

think their Religion had a Mixture of the Jeivi/Jj.

I know not whether 'tis their Indifference for the

Court of Rome that hinders them from invoking

the Saints which it has canonized, but almolr. all

their Temples are dedicated to our Patriarchs and

our Prophets. A Jew at his firft Arrival in this

Country, is very much furprized to hear their

Churches call'd by the Names of St, Job, St Mo-
fas.
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fes, St. Samuel, St. Jeremiah, St. Daniel, and St.

Zacbary. The Monks who ferve at St. Jeremiah's

affirm that they have ftill a Tooth of that Pro-

phet. I inquir'd very ftri£tly whether they had not

fome Horn of our Legiflator in the Temple of St,

Afofes, but I cou'd not find they had ; nor whether
in St. Job's they had preferv'd any of that honeft

Man's Scabs in fome Holy Phial. A Friar told me
in Confidence, that fuch Relicks were very uncom-
mon and dear ; the Court of Rome felling them at

an exceflive Price : So that in all Appearance there

is nothing in the Temple of Mofes but the Arms,
Legs and Jaws of Nazarene Sarnts, and no Re-
licks of the ancient Ifraelites in all Venice, but

the fingle Tooth of the Prophet Jeremiah, which
is kept in a Golc Cafe adorn'd with Diamonds :

'Tis fo big that it feems to be the Tooth of a Horfe

rather than of a Man ; at which the Monk who
fhew'd it to me, told me, That I ought not to

be furprized, becaufe the ancient Fathers were
much taller than we are.

This monftrous Tooth put me in mind of ano-

ther Rtlick, which a Friend of mine told rne he
had feen in a very fine Church at Munich ; 'tis

a Vertebra, or Cnine-bone, as big as that of an
Elephant, or fome other great Animal, <md is held

in fingular Veneration throughout all Bavaria, as

being one of the Vertebra of the huge St. Chrijlo-

pher.

Tho 9
the Monks at Venice, as well as in other

Countries, fet a great Value upon their Relicks,

yet they feldom find any but among the meaner
fort of People that are ready to believe all the Mi-
racles which they afcribe to them. Perfons of
Rank look upon thefe Things as Amufements,
which are abfolutely necefTary for the Vulgar ; ne-

verthelefs if there fhould ever happen to be at

Venice
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Venice any ReJicks fo troublefome as thofe of St.

Paris are in France, I don't doubt but the Senate

wou'd immediately order them to be thrown into

the Adriattch Gulph^ and very fevcrely punifh thofe

that fhou'd offer to make them popular. The
Republick having a Quarrel fume time ago with one
of the Sovereign Pontiffs, the lutter actually inter-?

dieted and fufpended the whole Clergy of Venice,

The Senate commanded the Pricfls to continue

their Functions. Mean time f>me of the Friars*

cbey'd the Pontiff, but they were foon chailiied for

their Rebellion againft the Orders of the State \ for

they were banifh'd out of the Republick, and tho'

recall'd when the Senate and Pontiff were recon-

cile, 'twas only by Favour and upon very hard
Conditions.

I formerly acquainted thee, dear Msncectt^ in

fome of my Letters how dangerous it is in thii

Country to cabal again ft the State, and with uhat
Severity the bare Appearance of this Crime is pu-

nifh'd. Great Rewards are given to thofe who in-

form againft the Difturber of the publsck Tran-
quillity, when the Intelligence is capable of being

really ufeful. Informations and Letters even from
anonymous Hands are attended to ; tho' 'tis true they

make a prudent cautious Ufe of fuch Intelligence.

There are in the Piazzas of St. Mark's Palace and

in feveral Parts of its Galleries, the Muzzles of

certain Animals, in the Mouths of which any Per-

fon may put Letters as they do Money into a Box
at Church for the Poor, with fuch Informations

as they think fit to give to the Inquiiitors of the

State. This is what they call Denuniie Secrete,

i. e. Secret Information. But for all this, don't

imagine, dear Monceca, that there's any great

The Jefirits and the Capuchin Friars.

Danger
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Danger from fuch anonymous Information, and
that it puts any Man in the power of his Ene-
my. The Judges who compofe the State In-

quifition are fo candid and prudent, that no bc-

dy need to fear Punifhment if he is not really

guilty. We don't find any Country in the World
where Mankind is fo free as at Venice. The Ar-
menians^ "Jews, Greeks, have the publick Exercife

of their Ceremonies. AH the other Religions are

likewife tolerated, but they don't pretend to know
that there are any fuch AfTemb'ies, they being

held in fuch a prudent manner that the Senate

has no Reafon at all to complain of them. The
very Monks here have full Freedom ; they put
on the Made when they pleafe at the Carnival,

keep a Concubine, fing at the Theatres, and in

{liort do what they lift, provided their Debau-
chery or Devotion does not interfere with the

Affairs of State. There's no Similitude between
the Maxims of Venice and Rome, but in the Pro-

tection granted in both Cities to the Courtezans
j

there being no People that lefs refemble each other,

efpecially as to matters of Superftition, and the

Authority of the Monks.
As to the Authority of the Monks they tell a

very comical Story here, which lately happen'd at

Mejjma. The Conful of Holland rehding at that

Place had a very pretty Daughter of lixteen or fe-

venteen Years of Age, whom the Devotees took,

it into their Heads to make a Saint, faying, They
could not bear the Thought that fo lovely a

Creature mould ever fall a Prey to the Devils,

To put her into the right Path, and to open the

Way for her to Heaven, they refolv'd to perfuade

her to quit her Parents, and in order to render that

Aétion the more meritorious, to rob them at the

fame time. They quoted live or iix Spanijh Di-
vines
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vines to her, who gave leave to a Daughter to rob

her Father when he was a Proteftant, and when
(he left him to retire to a Monaftery. The young
Woman, after fome confideration, being convinc'd

of the Piety and Sanctity of the Robbery, only

wanted an Opportunity to put it in Execution.

Two Reverend Capuchin Fathers lent her their Af-

fiftance ; they went often to the Collection that

was made at the Gondii's Houfe, who gave them
Alms, very far from imagining what a Trick they

intended to put upon him. Mean time the Difci-

ples of St. Francis carry'd off fome Apparel or other

Things of the young Catechumen's every Day, and

for this purpofe the large Wallets in the Sleeves

of their Robes were of very great Service. At laft

when they had pack'd up all the Clothes, the new
Convert ftole a Purfe full of Pieces of Gold, and
elop'd. 'Twas not long ere her Parents heard of

her : No one can exprefs their Surprife when they

knew their Daughter's Project, and the Caufe of

her Efcape ; but their onlv Remedy was Patience.

The new Saint was admitted a Nun, and fhe

made a Vow never to entertain a Love-PafEon,

but to be obedient to the Humours of a fantaftical

old Shrew, and to keep no Money but to give it

all to the Friars *.

For near three Years together the whole talk at

Mejjina was about this Holv Convert ; a Collection

had been already made which amounted to near an
Hundred thoufand Crowns, the Sum neceflary for

canonizing her after death. Many a Friar when
in the Pulpit, ufed her Converfion as a Pretence

to declaim againft all the Nazarene Proteftants :

They foretold the entire Ruin of England and Hol~

* The three Vows of the Nuns, Chaftity, Obedience,

and Poverty.

land i
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land ; and actually beftow'd fome Compliments
and Rhetorical Flourifhes on the Pretender,- afîu-

ring him that he wou'd be plac'd on the Throne
as Toon as God had put all the Englijh to Death,

as a Punifhment for their Rebellion ; To that it

Wou'd be then in his power to carry over as ma-
ny Monks with him as he pleas'd, who would alfo

be of great Ufe to re-people the Country.
While this bleiied Nun was the Talk of all Si-

cily, while every Mother was quoting her for an
Example to her Daughter, when they were ready

as it were to cut out her old Clothes into Scapu-

laries and Relicks, fhe vanifh'd all on a fudden. It

was thought at firft that fhe was conceal'd from
human Sight by a Miracle,while fhe was converfing

with St. Rofe or St. Clara ; but lince (he did not
appear again, it was the Opinion of an able Divine
that as fhe had for fome time paft no more Grace
than what was barely iufEcient, fhe had play'd fome
Frolick, that fort of fufficient Grace not always

fufficing ; and that they m a ft wait fer a Motion of
efficacious Grace to produce her Return. Tho*
the Divine feeirfd to talk rationally, the Inquifi-

tion thought his Reafoning dangerous, and he had
like to have been feverely punifh'd for a Janfe-
nift. As for the Fair Saint fhe return'd to Hol-
land in a Rotterdam Veilel ; and in order to make
ufe of efficacious Grace, fhe obey'd the firfr. Com-
mandment of God, and begg'd Pardon of her

Family for her Difobedience. The Bifhop being

mortify'd and tcuch'd to the Quick when he heard

that one of his Ewe- Lambs was itray'd, alarm'd

the whole City of MeJJïna^ and it was as much as

the Governour himfeif could do with all his Authori-

ty to protect the Conful's Perfon, for his Houle was.

fearch'd all over, and his Domefticks examined
;

but after a great deal of Inquiry the Bifhop was
2 forc'd
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forc'd to arm himfelf v/ith Patience, and to make
himfelf as eafy at the Elopement of his Nun, as

the Conful was for the Rape of his Daughter.

Fare thee well, dear Monceca> and let me hear

from thee.

LETTER LVII.

From Aaro n Monceca, at Paris, to

Jacob Brito, 0/ Venice,

'THY Letters upon the Manners and Cuftoms of
* the Venetians gave me a real Pleafure. I admire

their Wifdom in fetting fuch narrow Limits to the

Ambition and Fanaticifm of the Monks \ but the

Rule which I think the moft rational of all is that

which exempts fuch Books and Writings as are

printed and publifh'd in the Dominions of the

Republick from the Cognifance of any of the Ec-
cleftaftical Tribunals whatever. That's a fure Me-
thod to keep the People always in a State of Inde-

pendency, and to give them an Averfion to Super-

ftition.

The Ideas of the moft illuftrious Men become
common to every private Man, and the Learned do

not lofe their Time in endeavouring to perfect the

Underftanding of all their Fellow-Citizens, when
the Liberty of Inftruéting is left to the one, and
that of Improving to the other. The Ambition
of the Monks, and their Care to fupprefs every thing

that might be pleaded againft them, have depriv'd

us of a thoufand Mafter-pieces. How many ex-

cellent Eooks were either intirely fupprefs'd or

caftrated by the Bigots before Printing was in-

vented !
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vented! We ought to think our felves happy that

this curious Art has put a Check to their Knavery.

Had Books been ever fo little a-while in their

power, we fhould fcarce perhaps have had any o-

ther Hiftorians or Authors, than fome miferable

Nazarene Scribblers. The Conformities of St. Fran-

cis to Jefus Chrift, and the Annals of feme Monks
wou'd have taken the Place of Titus Livy and Sa-

luft : And if a Sovereign Pontiff coiiM have had his

Will, that firft-rate Writer, the Prince and Mo-
narch of Hiftorians, wou'd have been intirely fup-

prefs'd. That Pontiff, nam'd Gregory *, condemn'd
this Work to the Flames. What a Misfortune

wou'd it have been to Mankind, dear Brito, if

this Gregory's Cotemporaries had been as mad as

he was ! Malice and Hypocrify are the moil mor-
tal Enemies of Learning, v/hich enrages them be-

caufe it takes off their Mafk, and (hews their De-
formity.

When Mankind feem'd to have forgot the Ufe
of their natural Reafon, the Monks and the Priefts,

who were the only Perfons that copied the Manu-
fcripts, fold them at an excefïive Price, and took

care to ftrike out every thing that might give any-

Light into their Frauds. They wou'd undoubtedly

have wholly fupprefs'd certain Books if we had not

prevented them : For being fcatter'd thro' all

Greece and Italy, we had thofe MSS. as well as

they ; and it being impoffible to hide them intire-

]y, they contented themfelves with taking out
whole Pieces, and fubftituting others fometimes in

their room. We even to this time fee daily Exam-
ples of thefe Monkim Superftitions ; one half of
the Works of Horace, Juvenal, Ovid, £fV. is

wanting in the Editions which have been publifh'd

* Gregory I, furnamed the Great.

Vol. IL G by
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by the Monks : And if feveral others did not pre-

ferve thofe Mafter-pieces entire, we fhou'd quickly

lofe thofe laft Treafures of Antiquity for good
and all.

I own to thee, dear Brito, that I can't imagine
how Lucretius happen'd to come down to us intire ;

I don't know who were the Tranfcribers that were
fo exact in preferving him. If they were the

Monks that we are oblig'd to for it, I heartily for-

give them for one Quarter of their Knaveries ;

not that I approve of that Poet's pernicious Senti-

ments concerning the Deity ; for, dear Brito
9

may thole perifh who have not the profoundeft

Veneration for the Divine Being : But the reft of

his Work is fo compleat, fo beautiful, and fo diver-

fify'd, that it would have been a fad thing to have
been depriv'd of it intirely.

By chance the Works of Petronius are alfo trans-

mitted to us almoft entire. We have likewife reco-

ver'd fome other Fragments of feveral Authors ; and
one day perhaps we may be fo happy as to difcovér

Tacitus and Titus Livy, without any Chafms, and

in their Perfection. 'Tis allured by many People,

that the Grand Signior has this laft Hiftorian com-
pleat in his Library. I have heard this Fact af-

furn'd as true by a great many People, but I can

allure thee that I know tne contrary, and can
fpeak of it with a great deal of Certainty.

Lewis XIV, always vigilant to promote his own
Glory, was willing that the World fhoulJ be ob-

lig'd to him for all the Works of Titus Livy, if it

is true that they cou'd be come at ; and he fent to

M. de Feriol9 his Ambaftador at the Porte, to offer

liny Money for the Titus Livy which was faid to be

tn the Library of the Seragliô. M. de Fericl ap-

plv-'d to the Vizier, who fpoke about it to the

Grand Signior. The latter made fome Scruple, for

they
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they thought then at the Porte that it was not pro-

per for the MS. to be compar'd and examin'd whe-
ther it was more compleat than the Work we have.

M. de Feriolv/as not difcourag'd at the Mifcarriage

of the firft Attempt, but got fomebody to fpeak to

the Librarian, and offer'd him a Hundred thoufand

Crowns if he would only be pieafed to let him
have the MS. for a Time, and give Leave for the

tranferibing of fuch Paflages as were wanting in

the printed Copies of that Hiftorian ; which done,

the Book might have been replac'd in the Libra-

ry, and the Paflages flole out not perceiv'd. This
Propofal prodigioufly pieafed the Librarian, who
thought a Hundred thoufand Crowns worth his Ac-
ceptance, and promis'd to deliver the Book ; but

the Cream of the Jeft was, that after a good deal

of Search, there was no fuch MS. to be found.

So far was a Titus Livy to be found intire among
the Grand Signior's Books, that there was not fo

much as one of the Copies to be found which we
have of that Author j or at leaft if there was, the

Librarian did not think proper to declare it. Being
forry that he did not touch the Hundred thoufand

Crowns, he made Anfwer that after a Search he
did not find what was wanted. I know that it

may be fuppofed that the Librarian, after reflect-

ing upon the Hazard which he ran, might alter

his Opinion. This indeed is not abfolutely impof-

fible ; but I know on the other hand that an Hun-
dred thoufand Crowns muft be an extraordinary

Temptation to a Turky who is ufed to run all

Rifques for Money.
What is wanting of this Hiftorian is fo much

regretted in France^ that I am fure Two hundred
thoufand Crowns wrould not be grudg'd there for

a compleat Copy of him, and the Money wou'd
eafily come in again, by Subfcriptions from feveral

G 2 Gentle-
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Gentlemen of the Kingdom, who would be wil-

ling to have Copies of the fame.

Wouldft thou think, dear Briio, that in a Coun-
try where good Authors are fo much valu'd, the

Monks have neverthelefs found means to efta-

blifh a fort of Inquifition againft Bookfelling ? All

Books by which they think themfelv.es hurt
5 are

profcrib'd and prohibited under grievous Penal-

ties. They enjoin Penance in the ÇonfeiTion-Chairs

upon thofe who read them, and ftir up the Magi»
(bates to join with them. It feems as if it were
more dangerous barely to write in a Book that

a Monk is commonly a Knave, than to publifh

a Syftem of Atheifm, or any Work contra bo*

nos meres. But for all the Buttle they make, as

foon as a Book is printed in any Part of Europe, if

it be good for any thing it is immediately fold at

Paris, and fooner too than in any other Part of

Europe. The Prohibitions, ilTued to hinder the

Sale of them, do but raife the Price and promote

the Vent of them to a very great Degree ; for

the Hawkers take care to furnifh the Beaux, the

Lawyers and the Courtiers with 'em ; the very La-
dies are fo fond of reading prohibited Books, tha£

they have them brought to their Toilets as Appur-
tenances to their Dreiiing ; and while the Milli-

ner is employ'd in erecting the gallant Edifice of
their Hair, fome well-beloved Friend, fine Gentle-

man, or a Lover, reads certain Pages with an au-

dible Vojce.

Thou wilt perhaps be curious to know the prin-

cipal Motive of the Perfecution againft Books, and
which are thofe that are molt feverely profcrib'd.

Tho' all Pieces that have a Tendency to cure the

People of Superftition are generally prohibited, yet

there is not fo much Care taken to hinder the Sale

Qf
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of them, as of thofe which favour Janfenifm of

Molinifm ; and tho' they can no more flop the

Vent of the latter than of the former, yet they

do what they can to fupprefs them. I own, dear

Brito, that it would be for the publick Service that

thofe Works were fupprefs'd, which are commonly
but a Series of Impoftures, Calumnies, and grofs

Railing. The Janfenift Authors efpecially are fa-

mous for Difputes of this kind, for when Argu-
ments fail them, they fupply the want thereof with

Invective. They give extravagant Pay to a Man
who twice a Week pubiimes a printed * Sheet

throughout Europe, in which he is obliged to abufe

every Man who does not believe that the Water in

which a Piece of St. Paris's Slippers has been boil'a,

is a Cure for all forts of Diftempers.

I have often mention'd the Molinifts and the

Janfenifts to thee, but never told thee that 'tis im-
poftible to live in this Country, without efpoufing

either the one or the other. Such is the Spirit of

Caballing that prevails at Paris, that were a Man
of Spinoffs Sect he cannot be neuter The Jan-
fenifts and the Molinifts refuie none ; they don't

oblige«fuch as are admitted into their Body, tomaka
Proiefiion of their Faith at Entrance, and only

demand that they iwear a mortal Hatred to their

Adverfaries. Notwithstanding the Necefïity there

is for a Man to lift himfelf under one of the two
Standards, I muft tell thee, dear B)iio, that I

have thought my fdf oblig'd to look with very
great indifference on the Difputes of a Religion of
which I think the Principles bad. Neverthelefs tho'

'tis well known that I am a Jew, born at Ccnjian-

tinople, unknown to the Jefuits, that I am a Man of

no Ambition, and take no Plcafure but in the Stu-

*~ c
ihe Nouvella Ecclefiafiiques.

« 3 à7
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ày of Philofoph)'', yet two or three Perfons who
are my familiar Acquaintance here, have taken it

into their Heads that I am a Molinift. We fee,

they often fay, your Haired of St. Paris : You openly

condemn his Miracles : The Convulfionaries, in your

Opinion, are Fanaticks that ought to be fent to the

Galleys. The Perfpiraticn, fay you, which would

arifefrom the Fatigue, from the Baflinado, andfrom
the painful Exercife of rowing, might purge thofe

fnarp Humours, which foating in their Blood occafion

their Phrenzy. You would fain fee the Abbe Beche-

ran and the Chevalier Follard metamorphos'd ints

Galley-Slaves, recover their Reafon by a tedious Pe-
nance exercifed in all the Parts of the Mediterra-

nean. What, reply'd I, is the wiftiing that Impojlurt

may be pimijb'd thefame thing as to zvijh that Ha-
tred and Ambition may be deify d ? For, dear Brito,

this is the true Picture of the Janfenifts and the

Molinifts. The former are dangerous Impoftors ;

the latter are devour'd by a Luft for Dominion,
and a Thirftfor Revenge. They are all equally to

be dreaded ; but their Faults are different.

The Janfenift isill-natur'd, and a Bigot from his

Cradle, and fucks theSpirit of Rebellion and Sedition

with his Mother's Milk. The firft Words which he

learns to fpeak are Invectives and Scandal againft the

Pontiffs ; and the older he grows the more he hates

them. Under the external i\ppearance of miftaken

Piety, he conceals a bafe and dangerous Mind.
Being a wicked Nazarene, a Rebellious Subject, a

perfidious Friend, a Parent without Friendfhip,

three Words which he is eternally repeating, ferve

for a fpecious Pretext to all his Crimes. The Li-

berties of the Gallican Church is the Cabaliftical

Cant of the Janfenifts Seel:. There are no odious

Sins which thofe Words don't cancel, and which

they don't alfo authorize.

The
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The ambitious Molinift wants to command
wherever he comes. Like the high Winds he
overturns whatever makes Refiftance, and fpares

whatever yields to him. He banifhes the haughty

Janfenift by a Letter de Cachet. In vain is he
Supported by the City and the Provinces ; for like

the Oak, whole deep Roots cannot fave it from
being overthrown by a Storm, he périmes ; while

the Libertine, the Atheift, and the Debauchee,
which like feeble Reeds bend and feem to yield,

are fafe, and perfectly tranquil. ' Tis not the Crime
nor the Criminal which the Molinift hates, but

the Rival of his Greatnefs, or what may become
fuch. No Perfon is innocent in his fight, as foon

as he is in a Capacity of being hurtful to him.

Too much Learning and Virtue attract his hatred.

He is for fewer good Qualities, and more Obe-
dience. He is good-natur'd, fincere, polite, com-
plaifanr, and a downright honeft Man when alone ;

but when he acts in conceit with his Brethren, he
is proud, haughty, infupportable, a Tyrant and a
Perfecutor. One half of the Misfortunes of this

Kingdom is owing to the Ambition of thofe who
are now call'd Molinifls. They formerly perfe-

cuted the Nazarenes, to whom France was oblig'd

for her Glory *
; for they had plac'd the greater!:

King in the Univerfe upon her Throne, but Wic-
kednefs pluck'd him from it, and the G nfequence

of that Wickednefs was the Ruin of that Mo-
narch's Benefactors.

Thou perceiveft, dear Brito, the Judgment
that ought to be form'd of the Sects of the Jan-
fenifts and Molinifts. The Members of the firft

are dangerous, and thofe of the fécond are no lefs

fo, the very Moment that they act in common

* The Protectants.

G 4 and
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2nd in a Body. But after all, thou wilt conceive

a falfe Notion of the French, if thou doft imagine,

that cither thofe who are here callM Molinifts, or

thofe who are càll'd Janfcnijis, are much difturb'd

at thofe Cabals. Thefe Names are aiTum'd here»

as I told thee, becaufe 'tis the Fafhion to declare

cither for the one Party or the other. Therefore
when I talk to thee of the Molinifts and the Jan-
fen if;?, I only mean them who are at the head

of thofe Sects, who foment Divifion in the State,,

snd ahufe the Goodnefs, Lenity and Clemency of
their Prince. If ever a Prince is. pardonable for

too much Severity, 'tis when fuch Severity tends

to make his Subjects perfectly eafy. If in the Be-
ginning of thofe Troubles the Janfenifts had been,

feverely punifh'd for their Reftlefmefs, and the Mo-
linifts had been check'd in their Ambition, every

Man might have thought what he pleas'd both of

yanfemus and Molina ; and perhaps by this time

neither of them wou'd have been remember'd.

Fare thee well, dear Brito, and go on to profper.

LETTER LVIII.

From Aaron Monceca,^/ Paris, to

Isaac Onis, [a Caraite at Smyrna)

formerly a Rabbi at Conftantinople.

7 Was glad, dear Ifaac, to hear of thy Arrival at

-* Smyrna, where, thanks be to the God of our

.Fathers, thou art fafe from thofe Dangers to which

thy Change of Religion did expofe thee. As foon

as thou art arriv'd at Cairo, let me hear from thee,

and make me perfectly eafy in my Mind.
TllQ
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The Particulars which thou gaveft me of the

Impoftor Sabbathai have confirm'd me in the O-
pinion, that I ought to place no Confidence in,

and give no Credit to things which I don't know
from full Evidence. An old Merchant of Pro-

vence to whom I ihew'd thy Letter, and who in his

Youth fpent feveral Years ac S?nynja^ told me upon
the mention of Sabbathai^ a verv pler/ant Adventure,

which happen'd to a couple of Englijhmm who were
'

fettled at Conjxantimple. They had advanc'd con-

querable Sums to certain Jews, and were afraid

they mould lofe their Money. While they were
'

uneafy to have it again, Curiohty on the one hand,

and Intereft on the ether, determin'd them to car-

ry their Complaint to Sabbathai Sevi when he was
a Prifoner in the Caftle of the Dardanelles. The
Impoilor heard them with great Gravity and Good-
nature, ana by the following Letter order 'd the

Jeivs to pay them.

LETTER,
To you of the Jewim Nation, who watt the coming

of the Mcffmh,' and the Salvation «/"Ifrael, Peace

without end,

6 T Am inform'd that you owe Money to feveral
** ' EngUJh Gentlemen: We think it butjuft to

' order you to pay your Debts ; which if vou re-
1 fufe to do, and are difobedient to us in this

' Inftance, know that you (hall not enter with
4 me into my Kingdom/

The EngUfhmen thank'd Sabbathai Sevi in Terms
of great Refpect, and taking Advantage of his Im-
pofture, and the Jews Weaknefs, they had their

Money again.

G 5 There-
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There happen'd another comic Scene to Sabba-
thai Sevi during his Imprifonment, which prov'd af-

terwards his intireRuin, and difcover'dhis Knavery»
One Nehemiah Cohens. Jew, that underftood the He-
hew, Syriac, and Chaldœan Languages ; and was
as well vers'd in the Cabala of the Rabbies as Sab-

bathai himfelf, was covetous of a Share in the Re-
putation of that Lnpoftor, and therefore defir'd a

Conference with him. Their Converfation was
at firft very tranquil, but after having tried in vain
to fettle Matters on fuch a footing as might be

agreeable to both, they grew warm and fell into

a violent PaiTion. Is it not true, (faid Cohen) that

according to the Scriptures there are to be two A4ei-

fiahs; the firjf poor, defpifed, a Preacher of the Law,
a Servant of the fécond, and his Forerunner ; the

fécond-, rich, powerful and victorious ? I am content

(continued he) to be Ben-Ephraim, or the 'poor

Meffiah. What Prejudice is this to your Glory?

Will not you be as much Meffiah the Conqueror? Af-
ter many Debates, Sabbathai Sevi confented that

Cohen fhou'd be the poor Meffiah ; and their Dif-

pute wasjuft at an end, when Cohen thought fit

to reproach Sabbathai Sevi for having been too

hafty in giving himfelf out to be the powerful Mef-
fiah, before he the poor Meffiah that was to be his

Forerunner, had made himfelf known to the

World. Sabbathai took it amifs that Cohen (hould

be {o forward as to criticife his Conduct. / ca-

Jhier you, (fiid he to him) you are not, and never

fia II be Ben-Ephraim. And I (reply 'd Cohen) ca-

filer you in ?ny turn, and promife you that I will hin-

der youfrom being cwn'd as Ben-David. Then the

Difpute grew hot between thefe two Impoftors,

and from hard Words they proceeded to Blows.

The Turks who had the Guard of Sabbathai Sevi,

and who had heard this pleafant Converfation by
Jiftening
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liftening at the Door of his Prifon, ran and fepa-

rated the Combatants. Cohen took a quick Re-
venge ; for he rolci the chief Minifters at the Porte,

that Sabbathi Sevi gain'd Ground daily upon the

Affections of the Jews, who had the fame Efteem"

for him as ever, notwithftanding his Knavery and
Impofture. We have often had Mohfters among
us, who by abufing the Credulity of their Bre-

thren, in order to fatisfy their Ambition or their

Avarice, have aiTum'd the Title of Deliverer of
the Jewifh Nation, and the auguft Name of the

Mejjiah.

In the Reign of the Emperor Theodofms the

Younger, there was a Jew in Candia who did our

Nation much more Mifchief than this vile Impo-
flor Sabbathai. This Jew call'd himfelf Mofes,

and he affirm'd that he was the ver^ Prophet

Mofes who conducted the lfraelites in the Wilder-
nefs, and refcued them from the Egyptian Bon-
dage. He fpent a whole Year from Place to Place

in the Ifland of Candia, where he preach'd in all

the Synagogues, and promis'd all the Jews^ of

whom there were great Numbers in that Ifland,

to carry them over Sea without a Ship, and to

lead them into the very Heart of Judœa, with-

out fo much as wetting their Feet. The Day-

was actually fix'd for their fetting out, when be-

ing foliow'd bv a vaif. multitude of People, he went
to a very high Beach, and commanded thoie that

were foremoft, to cad themfelves into the Sea as

foon as they came to the Brink of it, without any
Fear, alluring them that they wou'd run no Dan-
ger. The filly People deluded by this Villain, ac-

tually threw themfelves headlong into the Sea,

where they had been juftly punifh'd for their Cre-
x

dulity, if fome Fifhermen that happenM to be there

at the time, had not iav'd them from the Waves,
and
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and hinder'd thofe that came upon the Heels of

the others from following their Example.
Our Nation is not the only one, dear Ifaac, that

has been abufed by Impoftors. Where is the King-
dom, where the Religion that has not been pro-

ductive of Seducers ? The Nazarenes ought not to

upbraid us with our falfe MeJJiahs : Have not they

People among them every day, who under the Pre-

tence ofReligion, and the Veil of Piety, plunge them
into the wilder! Errors ? Sabbaihai Sevi never made
fo much Impreffion upon the Mind of the jfetùs9

as St. Paris has done upon the French. No Ifrae-

liie was ever fo much infatuated and blinded, as to

miftake the Fits of Phrenzy for the vifible Marks-

of the Grace of God, employing a Parcel of Mad-
men to declare his Holy Will. We have fome-

times phic'd cur Belief in Men that promis'd us

Things that were tempting; and fuch Pieafure

h:s their Dcclrine given us, that we have even

hêlp'd to deceive our felves. But they who feduce

the Nazarenes^ preach nothing to them but Trou-
bles and Calamities; all the Convulfionaries at Pa-
ris foretel the end of the World, the dethroning

cf the Pontiffs, the Detf ru&ion of States : So tbat

a Man muft have a ftrong Bvafs to Fanaticifm, to

ftith Prophets for his Guides,

I know, dear [Jaac, that every thing that is ex-

traordinary ftrikes and captivates the Mind of the

People ; tho' the Nazareve Popifh Countries are

more fubjecr. to SuperfVition than others. But in

England and Holland yon Icarce meet with any that

are ppffefs'd ; becaufe the Devils take lew Walks
in thofe Countries. For as in thofe Dominions no

Friar caruurew in publick what Power his Holi-

r.cfs gives him over Heil, Bdzcbub and AJlaroth

don't trade thither in Company, or at leaft no

body talks of 'em.

Some
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Some days ago I received a Letter from the

Hague, with an account that a Tradefman of that

Place complain'd of a Spirit which came in the

Night-time, and tore all his Clothes and Furni-

ture to pieces. The common People, who are al-

ways credulous, readily beiiev'd iff, and crouded

to the Tradefman's Houfe, who fhew'd them fome
of the pieces of Stuff and Linen that had been cut

and torn off. He told a -thoufand Stories more
furpriiing than all this of the mifchievoufnefs of this

Spirit. The High Bailiff, inform 'd of the Affair,

order'd that nothing more fhou'd be laid in the

Spirit's way to be torn, and enjoin'd the Tradef-

man to talk no more of the Imp ; nay he gave

the latter to underfland that he fhcu'd be anfwer-

able for the Folly of the former. Since that Time
the Spirit has decamp'd, and the Tradefman now
lavs the Blame upon the Rats, of what he imputed

at firft to this invifible Subftance.

The Nazarene Papifts pretend, that this Devil

was one of the beft-natur'd fort, or elfe all the

Authority of the Ma gilt rates wou'd not have ba-

nifh'd him. They fay there are a fort of Spirits

very eafy to be laid ; and that, without having Re-
courfe to the Ritual, or Book of Ceremonies,

an Air of £hànaulfs Op.ra is of as much avail

as an Exorcifm of the Church. Upon this Occa-
fion they quote one Ignatius Loyola', who, in order

to drive the Devil out of the Body of a Woman
that was peffefs'd, and defifd his Help, made ufe

of that Verfe of Virgil*,

Speluncam Dido Dux & 'Trcjanus eandem^

In the fame Cave the Trojan Chief
And 'Dido fhelter took.

He
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He had fcarce pronounc'd thefe Words, but the

Woman was thrown flat upon the Ground, and
the Devil left her, begging heartily that he might
not be fhut up in the infernal Cave. He obtain'd

leave to go wherever he pleafed, provided he ne-

ver pofiefs'd any Man more. *

You muft own, dear Ifaac, that this is a plea-

fant way of driving out Devils. If one fingle

Verfe of Virgil has the virtue to banifh a Daemon,
I don't doubt but were that Poet to recite his

whole JEneid, it wou'd be powerful enough to

drive them all out of Hell, and to purge it in

{hort from their deteftable Race. He wou'd there-

by do great Service to the Authors, his Com-
rades, and efpecially to Horace, Catullus, Tibullus,

Propertius, in #J Petro?iius, who being voluptuous by
Nature, and brought up in good Company, can-

not but think that of the Devils a little too ob-

ftreporous.

Now I am mentioning good Authors, a Hawker
brought me a new Bookf, which I have read

with a great deal of Pleafure : 'Tis a Tranflation

of four Epiftles in Verfe, written by the illuitrious

Pope, the beft Poet of England. Tfte Original is

good, and fo is the Tranilatiun ; for tho' the lat-

ter' be in Profc, yet the Translator has therein pre-

ferv'd the Spirit and Beauty of th" Englijh Verfes.

The Subject of thefe Epiftles is impunant, f°r

they all treat of Metaphyseal Matters, which are

explain'd in a clear and con.ife in inner.

I The fir ft treats of the Nature and State of

Man with regard to the Univcrfe. The Author
therein proves that M^n is not an imperfect Be-

ing, that he is proportion'd to the Place and Rank
* Joannes Chrijiianus Fromman de Fafci/:atione} Lib.

III. Part. IX. CapAW Num XV. p. 949.

f Ej/aj on Man, by Mr. Pope.

which
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which he holds in the Creation, and to the Ends
and Relations which aie known to him. He founds

the prefent Happinefs of Human Beings partly up-

on the Ignorance of future Events, and partly upon
the Hopes of future Happinefs, and condemns their

unjuft Complaints againft Providence as a great

Crime.

II. The fécond teaches Man to know his Nature
and Condition confider'd with regard to himfeif.

It opens the Spring and Caufe of all our Aclions,

of which Self-Love and Reafon are the two Prin-

ciples, and fhews how much our Knowledge is cir-

cumfcrib'd.

Superior Beings (fays the Poet) when of late they

faw
A mortal Man unfold all Nature's Law,
Admir'd fuch Wifdom in an earthly Shape,

And fhew'd a Neivton, as we (how an Ape.

I know not, dear Ifaac, whether this Sentiment

be as taking with you, as it is with me ; but I think

there is fomething in it that is Grand, Sublime,

and yet Natural. 'Tis alfo well exprefs'd in the

French.

III. What follows is a Defcription proper for

chaftifmg the Pride of Man ; and I think that all

good Judges cannot but admire it.

Has God, thou Fool ! work'd folely for thy Good,
Thy Joy, thy Paftime, thy Attire, thy Food?
Who for thy Table feeds the wanton Fawn,
For him as kindly fpreads the flow'ry Lawn.
Is it for Thee the Lark afcends and fmgs?

Joy tunes his Voice, Joy elevates his Wings :

Is it for Thee the Linnet pours his Throat?
Loves of his own, and Raptures fwell the Note,

The bounding Steed you pompoufly beftriJe,

Shares with his Lord the Pleafure and the Pride,

Is
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Is Thine alone the Seed that ftrows the Plain ?

The Birds of Heav'n (hall vindicate their Grain.
Thine the full Harveft of the Golden Year ?

Part pays, and juitly, the deferving Steer,

There, dear Ifaac, you have one of the finefl

Pieces in Poetry. What different Images, what a

Variety, what Stretch of Imagination ! The Poet
offers all Nature to our Sight y and the Philofopher

demonstrates to us, that we have no more ihar'e

in it than the other Creatures. Don't we fee, in

fhort,'as foon as we divefl ourfelves of our Pre-

judices, that nothing" was made intirely either for

us, or the others ? The Pafiage I have juff, now
quoted is in the third Epiftle, wherein the Author
examines the Nature and Condition of Man with
regard to Society, gives a Detail of the lèverai

Centuries and Ages of the World, and (hews the

Origin of the firft Societies fince the Creation,

which were form'd by Inftincl, and cemented by
Reafon.

IV*. The laft of thefe four EpifHes treats of that

Happinefs which Men court with fomuch Eagernefs.

The Poet proves'that all may be happy in what {fate

foever Heaven has plac'd them ; and that in order

to attain to Felicity and Tranquillity, there is no-

thing wanting but Good Senfe in the Pt/tind, and

Sincerity in the Heart. The Poet fays,

Afkof the Lea~n'd theway,theLearnM are Blind;

This bids to ferve; and that to fhun Mankind :

Some place the Blifs in Action, fbme in Eafe ;

Thofe ci.ll it Pleafure, and Contentment thefe.

Who thus Sefihe it, fay they, more or lefs

Than this, that Happinefs is Happinefs?

One grants his Pleafure is but reft from Pain,

One doubts of all, one owns even Virtue vain.

Thus,.
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Thus, dear Ifaac, thou haft the true Picture of

our Blindnefs. We difpute about the Definition

of what is capable of making us happy ; we ram-

ble a great way about in cueft of what we have

already in cur own Reach, Virtue, Health, Necef-

farles. There's true Happinefs ; whoever enjoys

thofe three things is happy in Perfection ; but as

the two latter are not abfolutely at cur Command,
God has given a Power to the firft, to comfort

us for the Lofs and Deprivation of the other two.

So that, dear Ifaac, a Man is never extremely un-

happy fo long as he is virtuous. Wifdom does

not produce the ridiculous Effects which the Stoics

afcribed to ir, but 'tis a fweet Comforter that

takes off very much of the Bitternefs of all our

Anxieties.

Fare well, my dear Ifaact and let me hear from

thee fpeedily.

LETTER LIX.

From Jac o b Brito, at Venice, to

Aaron Monce ca, at Paris.,

'"THIS in all probability is the la ft Letter Ï fhall
A write to thee from Venice ; for I reckon to fet

out the latter end of the Week for Ravenna, and
from thence to proceed afterwards to Naples. In

my Way I fhall pafs thro' Loretio, and fee that

Church fo much boafted of by the Kazarenes,

and fo much frequented by their Pilgrims. The
Reman Pontiffs have granted fo many Indigencies

to thofe who go to vifit this Temple, that by
this
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this means they can deliver the Souls of all their

Anceftors out of Purgatory.

The Courtefans of Venice , whofe Occupations
will not permit them to go in a Pilgrimage to Lo-
retta ^ make ufe of another Expedient for the Re-
lief of the Dead. They make choice of one Day
in the Week which they devote to the Relief

of the Souls in Purgatory : That Day they arm
themfelves with an auflere Countenance, putting

off Sports and Merriments till the next ; every

thing in their Houfe has the Face of Melancholy,
and as their Good-will alone is not fufEcient to en-

gage the Monks to pray to God, they fay very

ferioufly to fuch Gallants as come to their Houfes,

5/V, you will be fo good as to pay me more than ufual

to-day, becaufe what I do isfor the Souls in Purga-

tory. Then they produce feveral Acquittances for

Prayers, which are hung on a File by their Bed-

fide, to prove that they don't cheat, and that the

Money they have receiv'd is laid out in Prayers

and pious Foundations. After this Prelude is over,

they work to fome purpofe for the Salvation of

Souls. When they have not Cuftom enough upon
the Days fet a-part for fuch a good Work, they

endeavour to obtain fome Prayers for the Souls of

their Kindred gratis. And indeed thofe whom
they employ in this Office, having a reciprocal

need of their AiTiftance, they are not barbarous to

one another, but eafily compound the matter in

fuch a way that they have no need to difburfe

any thing.

Thou wilt think the Zeal and Devotion of thefe

Courtezans extraordinary, but at Venice Debauchery
is reconcil'd to Religion in People of all Ranks :

There's fcarce a Monk, a Prieft, Abbe, or my
Lord, but keeps a Miftrefs. When a Man is not rich

enough to keep a kind Lafs to himfelf, he clubs with

fome
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fome Friend, and" if the Purfe of both is not fuf-

ficient, they take in a Third for a Partner. In

all amorous Contracts, the Damfel takes care to

referve one Day of the Week to her felf, in ho-

nour of fome Saint.

In this Country there are a great many Mothers

who proftitute their own Daughters from a Prin-

ciple of Conference, faying, they do it to furniih

them with an Opportunity of getting Money, that

they may have wherewithal to turn Nuns. Is not

that, dear Monceca, a pleafant way of becoming
Virgins ? The old Romans never thought of ma-
king their Veftal Dames perform a Noviciate in

the Street Saburra : Nor is the Chaftity of the Ve-

netian Nuns Proof againft the ftrongeft Attacks;

their Moral has nothing in it that is rigid ; they

are more happy and free than many other Women
that are of Quality ; they receive what Vifitors

they pleafe in their Parlour, and their Conver fa-

tion has nothing in it that's au fiere ; they hear

the Monks when they have not better Bufinefs ;

yet they don't refolve upon it till they are redue'd

to the laft Extremity, and when they have abfo-

folutely loft all Hopes of getting better Cullies.

Not but there are Friars at Venice^ whofe frefh

Complexion and jocund Airs, are capable of pro-
ducing fome tender Motion in a young Woman's
Heart ; but the Fate of the Monks feems upon the
whole to be more unhappy at Venice , than in the
other Cities of Italy -, however, if they are not
fo much efteem'd there, they have as much, and
more Liberty. During the Carnival, they en-
joy all the Pleafures of it, go to the Opera, and
even fing there, or play upon the Instruments
in the Orcheftre, whenever the Fancy takes them.
They go to the Ridottos, Places where they
play at the famous Game of Pharo^ at which

they
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they bet and lofe the Church's Money, or their

own. Nothing that is lawful for the moft refolute

Soldier to do, is difparaging to Monkifh- Decency
at this Place, ana the Prie (Is themfelves are Ex-
amples of the mod infamous Debauchery. The
Miltreffes of the principal Clergy are proud of

their Gallants, are pleafed that the Pubiick fhou'd

know them, and are as indifcreet in their In-

trigues as the French Tops are in bosfting of the

Ladies Favours.

As I was going one day thro' a Street near the

Square of St. Mark, I few a young Woman at a

Window, whom I thought fo pretty that I afk'd

a Venetian of my Acquaintance who fhe was. She

is, fa id he, la gentil Donna de F-Eminéntifjtmo Pa*-

triarcha di Veneiia. i. e. The charming Miftrefs

of his Eminency the Patriarch of Venice, I made,

as thou mult weil imagine, dear Monceca, a pro-

found- Obeifance to Madam the Partriarchefs. A-
bout thirty Steps from thence, I alfo perceiv'd ano-
ther very amiable Lady, and afking her Name
likewife, faid my Friend, // primo Canonico delta

Chiefa diSan Marco e- Schiavo de lafua Bellezza. i. e.

The chief Canon of St. Mark's Church is a Slave to

her Charms. . Another Bow thou may'ft be fure I

paid to the Miftrefs- of the chief Canon of St.

Mark. I believ'd I fhou'd have no more Occa-

fion to afk a third Que Prion, but I faw another

Woman whom I thought {o perfect a Beauty, that

I could not help repeating the Queftion ; Is this

too, faid I, the Property of the Church ? You are

not mijlaken, faid he ; Que/la helliff.ma Donna é la

Puttana del Prcmicerio. i. e. This pretty Lady is

the Whore of the Dean of St. Mark's. But whente

cerne s it, faid I to my Friend, that all the Women

cf this Street are fallen to the Share of the Clergy ?

'Tis> reply'd he, becaufe they live afovji all here-

ahuts,
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abouts, and are very glad to be near what they love.

*Ihofe Ladies whom you fee , have great Interejl with

the Clergy, ivfemuch that all the young Pr'iefh maks

their Court to than with very great AJjtduity.

It happen'd feme time ago that the Patriarch's

Miftrefs whom we juft now faw, had a Quarrel

.with the Miftrefs of the Legate of the Sovereign

Pontiff, which was an Affair wherein ali the

Clergy were engag'd and divided. The Friars

took part with the Legate, and the fecular .Priefts

with the Patriarch. Thefe two iiluftrious Levers

enter'd into the Quarrel of their Concubines with

yery great warmth ; and that the Publick might
not know the Ground of their Hatred, they pleaded

ibme Punctilios of Honour for a Pretext, which
gave them a Handle to thwart each other upon
all Occafions. The Senate which hated thofe Dif-

cufTions, and was very itudious to keep up Peace

and Union in the Republick, fignify'd to the Court
of Rome, that they would do well to fend another

Legate to Venice, which was accordingly comply'd

with. The old Legate being recall'd took Signiora

Clara along with him, and fettled her in a very

fine Houfe at Rome, where they pafs their Time
happily.

The Legates or Ambafladors of the Sovereign Pon-
tiff are apt to raife Troubles, and foment Divifions

in the Dominions to which their Mafter fends

them. The abominable Slaughter on St. Bartho-

lomew's Day was owing to the pernicious Coun-
-fels of a Legate *, fent to Charles IX, King of
France, who concerted with that perfidious Am-
baffador the Death of the King of Navarre f, and
of all the Nazarenes who were not Papifts. The

* The Cardinal Alexandrin.

f Who was af.crwards Henry IV, King of Trance.

Roman
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Roman Legate did not care that the King's Mar-
riage with the Prince's Margaret fhou'd be made
life of as a Pretext for it ; but Charles IX having

convinced him that it was a fure way to be re-

veng'd of their Enemies, he confented to it with-

out any Scruple, every thing being reckon'd good

and lawful, prowded they cou'd cut the Throats

of the Adverfaries of the Court of Rcme.

Certain Nazarehel whom I have talk'd with a-

bout this Action, have endeavoured to excufe the

Legate, and to throw the Blame upon the King.

But the F?cT: is authentically prov'd by an unex-

ceptionable Perfon, who knew it from Perfons that

had a hand in it.
*

Is there any thing fo fhocking, dear Monceca
y as

to make the moft Sacred Things fubfervient to

Murder and Slaughter, and to cover the m oft per-

nicious Deilgns with the Cloak of Friendfhip and
Kindred ? What a Marriage, juft God, was this

of the King of Navarre ! The Furies lighted up
Hymen's Torch, and Horror, Rage, Cruelty, De-
fpair, and Impiety prefided at the Ceremony. /

confent ('aid Charles IX to the Legate) t> conelv.de

the Marriage with the King cfNavarre, for no other

Reafo: bid to be rcveng'd m mine Enemies^ — and to

chnftife fuch great Rebels. This King who thirft-

ed for the Blood of his Subjects ofter'd to give

the perfidious Ambaflador a Ring, to in fure the

Crime which he was contriving, But (fays an Italian

* His Holinefs added, that when the News of the

Trarifaction on- St. Bartholomew s Day came to Rone,

the Cardinal Alexandrin (aid, God be prats'd! The King

of France has kept his Word with me. His Holinets

laid, he knew all this by being at that time Auditor

to the faid Cardinal, and hi? Companion in the whole
Journey. Cardinal Gf^tt''s Letter from Rom?, zz Sept.

1599.

Hifto-
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Hiitorian) he refufed to take Pledgesfor the Security

of the Word of Jo great a King ; tho" after St. Bar-

tholomew's Day, Charles IX fent him that Rang as

a Token of his Adherence to his Oaths f.

Are thefe, dear Monceca, , Oaths that are fit to

be put in Execution r The Performance of them
is even more execrable than the Promife. How
happy wou'd it have been for France if Charles IX!

had entertain'd the fame Opinion of the Legate,

as a French Poet put into the Mouth of one of *his

Heroes,

' Non, je ne promis rien.

Le Légat %InJ1 ument d'une indigne Foibleffe,

S'empara de mon Cœur, en dï5la la Prcmeffè.

S'il ne m eût infpiré ce barbare deffein,

Mon Cœur n auroitjamais promis dujav.g Humains*

i. e. — No, I promife nothing. The Legate,

a* Tool of bafe Folly, having won my Heart, dic-

tated to it what I fhou'd promife. If he had not

infpir'd me v\ ith that barbarous Dehgn, I mould
never have had the Heart to make a Promife of

fhedding Human Blood.

This Paflage puts me in mind of another by the

fame Author, which gives a perfect Character of

the Policy of the Court of Rome,

Cefl ainfi, qu en perdant la Fere par le Filsy

Rome devientfatale à tous fes Ennemis.

•f- The Life of Pope Pius V, by .Girolamo Catena,

written in ha tan, and printed at Rome by Alexander

Gerdano in 1588. Catena fays, that Charles IX caus'd

this Motto to be engraved on the Ring, Nee Pietas

pojfit mea /anguine foliii.

X
' '

i in the Original Neptune*

* Crebillon in Idcmencus.

I Ditto in Rbudamijliu.
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i. e. Thus does Rome, by making the Son the

Executioner of the Father, become fatal to all

her Enemies.

The moft crafty and moll: dangerous Policy be-
comes innocent among the Romans^ and all the

Italians in general* when 'tis capable of anfwering

their Aim. Happy are thofe Nations, dear Monce-
ca, whofe Politicks are only a Science to point out

the Snares that Men lay for us, fo as we may a-

void them, and not to punifh one Crime by ano-
ther, and to authorize the fouled Deeds!

Another Legate, during the Wars which Hen-
ry IV was oblig'd to fuftain before he came to the

peaceable Pofleifion of his Throne, did what he
cou'd to debauch his Majefty's Subjects and Soldiers

;

and for this end employed Promifes, Menaces, In-

treaties, and above all Indulgencies, which are the

Coin that the Court of Rome lays out more freely

than any other Species. He wou'd fain have de-

coy'd his General d Anglure de Givri, and in or-

der to perfuade him to abandon the King's Caufe,

he told him of his Merit and the Reputation which
he had acquir'd. But all his flattering Speeches

ferv'd to no purpofe, Gtvri's Loyalty to the King
was always fteady. The Legate perceiving that he

cou'd not fhake it, exhorted him however, as he

profefs'd himfelf a good Nazarene Papift, to beg

pardon for all that was paft of the Sovereign Pon-
tiff, and of him who was his Representative,

giving him to underifand that he defir'd nothing

better than to grant it to him. This Glvri, who
was naturallv a pleafant Droll, fell on a fudden at

the Feet of the Legate, and afk'd for Pardon with

a very contrite Air, for all the Evils that he had

brought upon the Pariftans who were the Sove-

reign Pontiff's Adherents. During this, the Legate

wav'd his Right-hand over his Head, and mutter'd

3 certain
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certain Words between his Teeth, which the Na-
%arsnes call Abfolution. But Givri interrupting him,

laid to him very feriouily, / beg you to grant me

Abfolution aI/o for the Time to come,- becaitfe I am
really refolvd to treat the Enemies of the King my

Mafter even zuorfe than ever. Then the Legate

fretting and fuming to find himfelf banter'd, re-

voked the Pardon which he had juft granted to

Givri , who fuffer'd him to take back his Abfolu-

tion ; and laughing in his Face, he withdrew from

him, and continued loyal to his Prince. *

If all the Nazarene Papifts had been as virtuous

and as honeft as this loyal Subject was, France,

which always fubmitted to the Sovereigns that

God fet over her, had not fallen a Prey to Difcord

and Divifion. Mad Superftition in the Monaftic

Habit had not fore'd one Brother to imbrue his

Hands in the Blood of another, and Religion had
never ferv'd for a Cloak to Rebellion.

This is a Principle, dear Monceca, of which I

think every honeft Man, and every loyal Subject

muft be convine'd, Tho' a Monarch were to turn

Turk, the Oath of Fidelity taken to him ought to

be kept facredly. How! (methinks I hear fome
cry out) what when they go to force the Conference ?

And can Monarchs feated on their Thrones chufe

what Religion they will be of ! Their Faith muft
be at the Choice of their Subjects : A Man muft
be either a Fool, or Mad, or Romantic, to main-

* Genu fisxo fupplex, £ff compojito Vultu, Veniam fe
contra Parifienfes admiforum petere profejjus eji ; interpo-

fitâqne aliquâ mora, quafi ferio Rem gereret, pofiquam a
Cardinali Benediclionem accepit, antequam furgeret, etiam

futurorum Gratiam fibi fieri petiit ; nam decrenjijfe con-

tra Parifienfes acrius qua?n antea BeHum gerere : quibus

dficîis, cum Rifu fe à Cardinalis Gratiam faclam re<vo-

cantis confpeclufubduxit. Thuanus Tom. IV. p- 154.

Vol. IL H tain
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tain fuch an extravagant Opinion. If I were a

Sovereign of a Nazarerie Country, I would efta-

blifh a certain Temple where I would appoint

candid honeft" Laymen to preach up a Syftem of

.Morality, which (hou'd be a Counterpoife to that

of the Monks. How happy wou'd it have been for

Henry III and his Succeffor, if there had been fuch

Preachers at Paris to balance thofe of the League,

and thofe that were fent to that City by the Pon-
tiffs and the Spaniards ! Thefe latter being eternal-

ly at enmity with the French, but always overcome

by them in the Time of their greateft Divifion,

defpairing of being ever able to bring them under,

employ'd the Poifon of Monkifh Fury :

Helas ! elle a des Rois égorgé le plus grand /t

Alas ! it cut the Throat of the greateft of Kings !

Fare thee well, dear Monccca -, as foon as I can

write thou (halt hear from me. May the God of

our Fathers profper thee with abundance.

* Racine in Athalia:

Helas ! ils ont des Rois égaré le plus fagel

Le. Alas! they have milled the wifeû of Kings,

LETTER
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LETTER LX.

D-^Aaron Monceca, at Paris, to

Isaac Onis, a Caraite^ lately a Rab-

bi at Conftantinople.

F Make no doubt, dear Ifaac, but thou art ar-

., riv'd by this time at Alexandria. If thou ma-
keft any ftay there before thou proceeded to Cairo,

thou wilt do me a Pleafiire to write fome account

to me of the Antiquities there, of which, I am af-

fured, there is a great Number, and that Time
has fpared feveral Pieces which are ftill preferv'd

intire ; and many more there wou'd have been' if

the Barbarity of the Turks, the Fury of War, and
the Avarice of the Inhabitants had not prov'd the

Ruin of a great Number of Structures which
have been pull'd down either from a Principle of
Superftition, or from the Expectation of Gold hid

in the Foundations, or in their thick Walls. A
Number of Columns have been demolifh'd in

hopes of finding Medals under their Bafes, like to

thofe which had already been difcover'd under o*
thers. Therefore the fined: Pieces of Architecture

were inhumanly broke to pieces ; and as to thofe

that are left {landing, we are only oblig'd for it

to their unmaken folidity.

When I was at Conftantinople, I frequently dif-

courfed with fome Jews that ha ! raveli'd to Egypt,

who told me a great many things of which I fhou'd

be glad to know t] Truth under thy hand. They
alfo afTur'd meth?t Jie Manners of the Egyptians dif-

fer in a great many things from thofe of the Turks

H 2 whs
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who live at Constantinople, and over all Greece. In-
form me therefore, dear Ifaac, of all thefe matters,

which I fhall be Matter of with Certainty, when I

receive the Information from a Perfon of thy Wif-
dom and Judgment. In exchange for thy Intelli-

gence, I will endeavour to give thee fome Re-
marks upon the Manners and Cuftoms of thé

Countries which I (hall travel through, after I

leave France ; for my Affairs will be loon rmifh'd

at Paris, fo that I propofe to (et out from thence

in a Month or two j and I fhall be oblig'd to make
a Tour into Flanders, and from thence I fhall pafs

over to England

I cou'd wifh that the Chevalier de Maifin were
to accompany me in the Voyage, for I {hou'd think

my felf very happy if I cou'd have fo excellent a

Companion. I have infinité obligations to that

Gentleman, for he helps me every Day to a tho-

rough Knowledge of his Countrymen, and explains

even the minuteft Difficulties. Yefterday he car-

ried me to the Houfe of an Author of his Ac-
quaintance, who is reckon'd to have one of the

beft Pens in France : We found him with two o-

ther Authors in Company, and they feem'd all

three to be engaged in a very warm Difpute; fo

that they hardly took notice of us when we came
into the Room. But the Chevalier de Maifin

prefenting me to his Friend, the three learned

Gentlemen grew a little calmer when they faw

we were come to join them. After Compliments

were pafs'd, the Chevalier de Maifin was curious

to know what the three learned Gentlemen were

difputing about. " Gentlemen, (faid he) may one
' afk you what is the Topic you are debating? Is

* it Metaphyficks, Mathematicks, or Natural Phi-
8 lofophy ? It relates to Authorfhip, faid the Che-
6 valier's Friend, and by confequence is of much

' more
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4 more Importance to the Republick of Literature :

* For the Point which is of the greateft Advan-
* tage and the molt eifential to the Being of
* Scholars, is the means of Subiîftance ; yet this
4

is what the Bookfellers oppofe ; and if the Go-
4 vernment does not make fome Regulation for
4 checking their Avarice, all Authors mufr.be con-
4 tent for the future to enjoy thofe tranfparent Bo-
4 dies, that {hall require no Nourifhment. Is it not
4 furprifing that a Bookfeller fhou'd allow the Abbé
4 Grtfbmt but fix Livres a Sheet for his Romances?
4 Six Livres ! faid one of the Authors, the very

Abbé that was mention'd ; and if you pîeafe M.
Tragedin, you may reckon the correcting of the

4 Proof-meets into the bargain. This is abomi-

nable ! reply'd the Chevalier's Friend \ you dis-

honour the majefty of the Profeffion of an Au-
thor, by finking it to fix Livres per Sheet, in-

cluding the trouble of Correcting. It were a
4 hundred times better to be ftarv'd to death.

4 But. M. Trogedin^ reply'd the third of rbc c

* Writers who had not yet fpoke,. you don't con-
4 fider that Venter caret aurlbus^ The hungry Belly
4 has no Ears. 'Tis a very eafy matter for you.
4 to preach up the Grandeur and Dignity which
4 ought to {hine in our auguft Character

; you
have a tolerable Income, and may therefore defy

the Avarice of the Bookfellers : But if, as it very
4 often happens v/ith me, you had work'd all the
Day, and had taken but one Dim of Coffee,

and that upon Tick at Grodofs *, you wou'd be
very glad to let your Works go at the Price that

is bid for them. Indeed you are very happy,
4 M. Poetajler, reply'd the Abbé, to have Credit

* A Coffee-houfe at the Foot of the Pont-neafi the
Rendezvous of pretended Wits,

H 3 « at
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at Gradot's ;, 'Tis now a Fortnight fince I loft

that fame Favour ; for his Wife brought me in

a Bill of Two thoufand nine hundred and thirty-

two Dimes of Coffee, which not being able to

pay, fne wou'd give me Credit no longer. What,
Sir, faid the Chevalier the Maifin^ do you owe
for Two thoufand nine hundred and thirty-twa

Difhes of Coffee ? Yes, reply'd the Author ; I

have not given the Coffee-man a Penny foz

thefe nine Years pall, and one Difh a Day comes
exaclly to that Accompt, allowing for the Leap-
years. I thought to have paid off the three

firft Years Debt out of the Money that I fhould

get by a certain Manufcript, but not receiving

half the Sum that I expected for it, I cou'd

not do it. However, I fancy, M. Poetsfler^ (con-

tinued the Author) that you owe as much as I

do ; for we were admitted Members of Parnaf-

fus at the fame Time, and both of us inftall'd

upon the fame Day in the CofFee-houfe of Wits,

That's true, (reply'd the other Author) but fore-

feeing that the fame Misfortune might happen

to me, as has happen'd to you, I prefented the

Coffee-woman fome time ago with a Sonnet, in

which I prais'd her extravagantly. She gave me
fix Months longer Credit, and I hope to be able

to pay her in that Time, when I (ball have fi-

nifh'd my Univerfal Hijicry in eighteen Volumes

in Folio. I was in hopes my Baker wou'd have

given me leave to dedicate it to him, on the pro-

vifo of fupplying me with Bread for eight Years..

gratis ; but he was deaf to my Propofal ; for the

Man is not fo fond of Immortality as Money.
Mean time I am not at all forry that I did not

ftrike this Bargain with him, becaufe I have ano-

ther Ptrfon in View, who will undoubtedly be

ce to me..
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4 I really fear, (reply'd the Abbé Gnfonet) that

you reckon without your Hoft : The Financiers

are fenfible how ridiculous it makes them to de-

dicate Books to them, and that when a Knave is

prais'd, 'tis done on purpofe to expofe him the

more to the Derifion of the Public. The fine

Sparks, and the Men of Quality are almoft as

much diitrefs'd in their pecuniary Affairs, as the

Authors. The Gentlemen of the Long Robe
fancy that they ought to pay nothing fur JÊpiftlês

Dedicatory, but Thanks ; and the rich Men of

Wit nothing but Praife : And if I may fpeak

my Mind, it muft foon come to fuch a pafs that

Authors will be glad to follow the Examples of

a Writer of our Time, who only dedicates his

Books to the Shades and Manes of the Dead.
1 I have a Subject, faid another Author who is

not in the fame Cafe with any of thofe you men-
tion, I mean the new King of Qçrfica, who I

doubt not will be over-joy'd at his new Acceiïion

to the Crown, to receive Marks of the Joy
which it gives to the chief Members of the Com-
monwealth of Learning. I will even make it

plain to all Europe in the Epilile Dedicatory
which I mail addrefs to him, that he has Law-
ful Rights to Corfica. As to that Matter, (re-

ply'd the Chevalier de Mai/m with a Smile)
you will give me leave to think that you'll find

it a hard Tafk to make out a Paradox fo ex-
traordinary. Pardon me Sir, (reply'd the Au-
thor) I'll fet about it thus ; I will prove in the
firft place, that in the firft Government of the

Corficans, Baftards were capable of fucceeding to

the Crown. Afterwards I will caufe one of the
ancient Princes of Corfica to travel into Germany

,

where in the County of la Mark he fhall be
marry'd elandeftinely without any Formality,

H 4 and
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4 and without any other Witnefs but the God of
4 Love, with a Daughter of the Family of JSHeu-
4

boffin and confequently upon this firfr. Baftard ca-
4 pable of fucceeding the Crown of Corfca, I will
4 eftablifh the Rights of Theodore I.

4 I fubmit, (faid the Chevalier de Maifn) and I

* own to you, M. Poetajler, that I cou'd never
* have thought you wou'd have hit upon fuch an
* Expedient. The only Queftion now is, whether
4 the new King of Corfica will take it very well
4 that you fhould derive his Pedigree from this

* Ballard ? He would be in the wrong to take it

* amifs, (reply'd the Author) but to prove to
4 him that 'tis no Blot in his Efcutcheon, I will
4 take care to inftance the Sultans to him, who
4 are all merry-begotten Children, and not born in

* lawful Wedlock.
4 I am (faid the Abbé Grifonet) of Mr. Pceta-

c
f?er's Opinion, and Theodore ought to be fatis-

* fied with a Vindication of his Acceffion to that
4 Crown, let it be perform'd how it will. I wou'd
* fain, provided it does not difoblige Mr. Pocta-
i
Jier i

and that he thought it wou'd not prejudice
4 the Dedication of his Univerfal Hifiory, dedicate
4 to the fame Monarch the Life of Prince Eugene,
4 which I fhall finifh in a Day or two. Have you
* wrote the Life of Prince of Eugene, faid the Che-
* valier de Maifin ? Yes, Sir, (reply'd the Abbé)
4 I began it the very Day that his Death was pub-
4 lim'd in the Gazette. The Bookfeller for whom
4 I work gave it out every where that I was upon
4

it, for fear my Project fhould be ftole from
4 me, and another get the ftart of me. To be
4 fure, (faid the Chevalier de Maifin) you have had
4 feveral Memoirs communicated to you ? I have
4 the Gazettes, and Hiforical Mercuries, (reply'd the

4 Abbé) With thefe Helps only, thanks to God, and
to
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? to the Defire of getting Money, I have wrote
4 thirty- two Sheets in eleven Days and a half, and
4 I am juft at the end of ray Work. But as
4 quick as I write, I work very (lowly in com-
' parifon with Mr. Poetafler, who in a Year and a.

4 half wrote his Univcrfal Hijhry^ for he finifh'd-

4 a Volume in Folio every Month ; and yet I am-
* aflured that whenever it comes out, it will be
* efteem'd by all good Judges.

4 You are too good to me, (replv'd the other
4 Author) I don't deferve thefe Praifes. Indeed Î
c might perhaps have performed fomething tokr*

* rable, if I had fpent a little more Time upon it ;.

4 but I tax'd my felf at three printed Sheets a Day,
4 which good or bad, I was under a NeceiTity

*of finifning; for otherwife a Man cannot live,

4 In plain Terms, fuch as is the Pay, fuch is the
* Work. As to promoting the Sale of the Book
* when 'tis printed, that's the Bookfellers Bufmefs.
4 If any are lek upon their Hands in their Shops, -

* 'tis fo much the worfe for them. When I want
4 Money, and the Work is in hafte, I fet all my
4 People at Work ; my Wife dictates, my Children
4 write, and I revife the whole; and when that's
4 done, leave it to take its Fate,

4 You are a happy Man, (laid the Abbe Grlfo"
4 net) to have fuch Affiftance at hand ; but I whor
4 have neither Wife nor Children, am oblig'd to
4 do all my felf; but however when a thing is out of'
c my Hand, I don't take the trouble of revifing it,

4
I don't blame you ; (faid the Chevalier de MaU-

4 fin's Friend) fince the Bookfellers are inclin'd to
4 fcrew you to fuch Terms, you are in the right
4 to deal with them as you do. And notwith-
4 Handing my Ambition for Fame, I fancy that
4 I fhou'd hurry my Work as you do, rf I were
i prefs'd with hunger; and I own to you that I

H 5 'am
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* am oblig'd for half of my Genius to the Tran-
* quility of my Stomach, which I can fatisfy be-

fore Î take Pen in Hand.
I know not, dear Ifaac, how thou relifheft the

Converfation of thefe Authors, but I thought it

£o ridiculous that I cou'd not help imparting it to

thee.

Fare thee well ; and let me have the Pleafurs

of hearing from thee oftener.

LETTER LXI.

From Aaron Monce c a, at Paris, to

Is a ac On i s, a Caraiter lately a Rab-
in at Conftantinople.

A S I went from the Author's Houfe that I men-^ tion'd in my laft, the Chevalier de Maifm
defir'd me to go with him to a Bookfeller in St.

y<:n:e$'s-j1reet
y where he wanted to buy fome

Books. When he arriv'd at his Shop he found
him very angry, and fcolding at his Wife, Child,

'Prentices, &c. VFha? s the matter, Sir, faid he to

mtAypufiem to be very much out of Temper ? 'What's
* the matter, Sir, (anfwer'd the Bookfeller) I wifh
* that, all Authors and Correctors too were at the
* Devil, and that the whole Race of 'em had been
i extinct for above a hundred Years pad. But pray
* tell me, (faid the Chevalier de Maifin) what is it

' makes you fo uneafy ? Perhaps I might be of
* feme fervice to you. I will tell you, (faid the Book-
4
feller) and leave you to judge whether fuch an

* Accident cou'd have happen'd to me if I had
" not been born under a very unlucky Planet.

« You-
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c You know the Hiftory of Tbuanus, or M. 4e
c~ Thou, 'tis really a very good Book ; I had un-
c dertaken to reprint a Tranflation of it, corrected
4 and inrich'd with Notes. But furely the Devil
c was in the Wind, for all my Projects are va-
4 nifh'd in Smoak, and my Money is evaporated
1 to nothing. I had contracted with an Author
4 for this Work at Nine hundred Livres, and
4 thought I had made an excellent Bargain. I pray
4 hear now what happen'd ; the Author who un-

dertook to revife this Hiftoran, did not underftand
* Latin, and talk'd very bad French. In order to
4 fupply thofe Defects, he took a German into Part-
1 nerfhip with him, who indeed underflood a little

* Latin, but his French was a very bad Jargon.
4 Thefe two curfed Authors fet about the \Vork>
4 and in the mean time I ad vane'd my Money to

* them at fix, and four Piftoles at a time : At
4

lafr, after having given them near Three hun-
4 dred Livres, I wanted to fee how it was per-
4 form'd before I paid any more. Therefore I
4 caus'd fome of the Tomes which were mit into
4 my Hands as perfect and correct, to be re*
4 vifed : They who examin'd them found them
4 deteftable : The old Tranflation was marr'd in-

-

4 flead of mended : and the new one was neither
c French, Dutch, Italian, nor Spanijh : In fhort,
c

' there was no gueffing what Language thofe two
4 damn'd Blotters of Paper wrote in; yet 'twas -

6 vifible that their Idiom was rather Gafcon, or
4 that of Provence, than any other. In a Rage I
4 refcued my Work from fuch bad Hands ; but Ï
4 can't be eafy for the Lofs of my Money, and
* am refolv'd to fall out hereafter with all Authors,.
4 right or wrong.* .

4 Your'
* A Dutch Bookfeller having a mir.d to reprint the

French Translation of\J, dcïhat, which was publifh'd

at
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' Your Anger, ( faid the Chevalier de Maifin)

* will be over ; and I am fure that you wou'd not
* care to be embroil'd with the Journalifts, tho' it

' were even with thole of Trévoux^ whofe Works
* are not to be met with now, but in the Shops of
* Grocers and Chandlers. You are too much a-
* fraid of having the Books which you print criti-

* ciz'd. True it is, (faid the Bookfeller) that lam
* forcd to keep fair with thofe Journalifts, but I

* don't love them a whit the better for it. If they
* commend my Books, I know the Coft o*f it full

* well ; and there is not a fmgle Extract for which
* I don't give a Piftole. You have, (reply'd the
4 Chevalier de Maifin) the Pleafure of having a vQry
4 pitiful Performance often recommended as an
4 excellent Book. There's a great many Ninnies
4 who ferioufly believe the Journalifts to be Ora-
* cles, and upon their bare Approbation pay dear for
4 the worft Books. 'Tis certain that you poifon the

at Paris fome Time ago, apply'd to a Rafcal \ , one

Damat of Provence, who had been forc'd to fly to Hol-

land, becaufe a Warrant was irfued to apprehend him
for fome vile Pranks he had committed under an At-
torney, to whom he was Clerk. This Man, who un-

derftocd Latin no more than the Water-carriers at Pa-

ris understand Hehrenv, had the Affurance to under-

take to revife it ; and having taken a German Part-

ner, who hardly underftood a word of French, the

flrft Things that happen'd to fall under his Pen were
fpoil'd. In what Hands are not the Works of the

greatefl Men fometimes trulted ? This Revifal is actu-

ally at this time in the Hands of two other Botchers,

as incapable as the former to do any manner of good
with it. With fuch Zeal and Gratitude do certain

Eookfellers ferve the Publick, that has inrich*d them.

f See les Caprices de VAmour de la Fortune ; or Avait*

tures de RoJah?iat p. 137.

< Publick
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c Publick with the infipid Productions of three
c or four bad Authors ; but in the Republ.ick of

< Letters- this Crime is not punifh'd. Sad Authors
« are permitted to write Books- Fools to read them,
« and Eookfellers to put them oft' for as much as

' they can. Why how fhou'd we live elfe faid

c the Bookfeller ? What would become of that

« Swarm of Authors and Correctors that fubiift

«only by the filly Stuff with, which they ftain

«Paper? In all Callings there are Quacks; bad
« Authors are Quacks in the Commonwealth of
* Learning, tho' their Drugs often fell better than
* the Compofitions of Greater Men. But now
* you talk of the Journals, (continu'd the Book-
* feller) I forgot that I have a Letter here which
* I muft fend to a Journaliir. Pray permit me to
c read it (faid the Chevalier,) I promife you to be
* fecret, and will engage the fame for my Friend.
c The Bookfeller did not want to be importun'd,
* but open'd the Letter, and gave it to the Cheva-
' lier de Maifm, who was fo diverted with it, that

* he copy'd it on the Spot. The Bookfeller indeed
* at fir ft oppos'd it, but at laft he comply'd upon
c the Chevalier's repeating his Afiurance, that he
* would never divulge it as long as. he liv'd,

A LETTER/rOT S * the Bookfeller, to hh
Journali/l,

SIR,
'

TVT^ apprentice will give you ten Piftoles to
-LV1

' difcharge the Debt to the Journal for
4 the prefent three Months ; but I tell you very
' freely that I am not hugely fatisfy'd with your

* Quid rides ? mutato nomine de te

Fabula narrator . Kor. Sat.

* way
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C1 way of Writing, and if it holds, I muft provide
* my felf elfewhere. You praife my Books too
* faintly, and are not fevere enough upon thofe of

f my Brethren. Endeavour in your Criticifms and
* your Invectives to imitate the Journalifts de Tre-
6 voux; mind how they tear to pieces, right or wrong,
*• all Works that come from the Pen, either of a
c Janfenift or a Proteftant. Thofe are Models for
g your Imitation : But it feems as if you piqued your-
c felfon fome Remains of Modefty, and that you are
4 afraid to declare openly that an excellent Book is

c good for nothing. Deal ingenuoufly with me al-
c ways. Have not thofe fame Journalijls de Tre~
' voux, that I mentioned to you as one of the Ex-
* amples which you ought to follow, have not
* they ventur'd two or three times to condemn
* certain V/orks of Bayle and Boileau for no other
4 reafon neverthelefs but becaufe they did not love
6 the Authors? As for ycu, let Avarice fupply the

* Place of Hatred. Coniider of it, Sir ; if you
* are afraid to tell a Lye. that's to your felf ; but
* for my part, I don't pay you for telling the
* Truth, but to commend the Books which I print,

8 the Bad as well as the Good, and to find fault
6 with all that may hinder the Sale of 'em. It

i feems you are for imitating the Probity and Sin-
6 cerity of Bayle, and Sallo. 'Tis at your own
6 Option, Sir, to do as they do ; but you will be
r fo good as to look out for another. Bookfeller, as
s I fhall for another Journalift. However, Sir, if

' you are willing that we fhou'd continue to have
1 any Dealings together, try to arm your felf with
; a little more Brafs, and, in the prefent Journal

which you are now at work upon, be lb good

as to lafh the Performances of the Marquis
; £Ar y not only thofe he has already publifh'ct;

6 but
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4 but thofe that he fhall publifh hereafter, tho''

* you know nothing either of the Titles or the
' Subjecls. Take and tear to pieces all the Tracts
c that are printed for the Bookfellers N— andP—

,

6 they are Janfenifts, Enemies to God and the Go-
* vernment, and what's worfe than all, Mine.
4 Get an exact Account of the Books written by
the Molinifts of any eminence; cry them up to

c the third Heaven, and efpecially thofe that you
* find written by the Jefuits, tho' it be even by
their Lay-brothers. Critieife the new Tragedy

4 of Voltaire with Severity, and don't fail to re-

* proach him bitterly for his having no Religion,,
4 tho' perhaps you have lefs your felf. You need
* be in no Pain about that, it being only a Re-
* proach which it is neceffary to caft upon that
*' Author to ftir up the Wrath of all Bigots againft
1 him, and indeed of all People that don't know
* him. The Reverend Father the Rector told me
* yefterday that he cannot be punim'd too much
* for having propagated the Venom of Janfenifm
* in his Henriade, and his OEdipus.'

I am,
Sir, &c.

Without doubt, dear Ifaac, thou wilt be di-

verted with this Letter, and think as the Chevalier

de Maifin and I do, that 'tis an Original of its

kind. We banter'd the Bookfeller heartily on the

Praife that he was for bellowing upon forry Books.
* If, (faid he) none but good Books were printed,
« half the Bookfellers in the World muft ftarve,

and the other half wou'd have much a-do to
* live. There are few People that can difcern a
* good Book from a bad one : If it be but a new
* one,, we find a way to put it off i we take care

« to
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c ta get a pompous Character of it difplay'd in

the Journals, and the Publick who are always
< the Admirers and Dupes of Novelty, buy the
c Good and Bad indifferently.

'

Thou wilt not be fo much furprized, dear IJaac,

at what the Bookfeller faid, if thou doft but con-
fider that there are few People who are able to

diftinguifh folid Beauties from Tinfel and falfe

Brilliants. A Book which is perfectly Methodi-
cal, and in which the Beauty of the Sentiments

is anfwerable to the Regularity of the Subjects

does not ftrike the Imagination of fome Peo-

ple fo much as another, that has here and there

certain fprightly, fhining Sallies of Wit, tho' they

are not continued, but like to thofe Meteors which
"blaze on a fudden as if they wou'd fet the whole
World on Fire, and in a Moment are extinct:.

The Women efpecialiy are very fond of Books
which captivate their Attention on account of

fome extraordinary Adventure. The Sublimity and
Grandeur of Subjects, and the Beauty of Diction does

not amufe them fo much as what is Marvellous and
Extraordinary. And 'tis plain that they had much
rather read Romances than Books. of Hiftory, tho*

fuch as are for adding Utile Dulci, feldom find that

Mixture in Romances. I cou'd wifh that in the

Title Page of fuch Books there was the Motto
which is prefix'd to the ancient Amadis, Lis Cff

Oublie, /. e. Read and Forget; for tho' the

Reading ofWT
orks of this fort is amunng, yet the

Remembrance of them is pernicious ; for it leaves

a Tendernefs on the Heart which foftens it, and

gives the Mind a certain Tafte for Adventures

which are dangerous to young People, and apt to

lead them very much affray.

I wou'd not be miftaken as if I, was intireîy

againft the Reading of Romances 3 my Zeal does

not
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not carry me fo far as that comes to ; but I wou'd

have them read only as an Amufement, and not as

a ferious Affair ; and that they fhou'd be confider'd

as pleafant Dreams, invented to give fome little A-
mufement to Men of Bufinefs, and to unbend the

Mind of thofe who apply themfelves to ferious Stu-

dies. Then the Romance wou'd become an innocent

Pleafure, and People would no longer fpend Months .

together in reading a Medley of Inchantments,

Amours, Duels, Combats, Affignations, Treache-

ry, Ccquettry, and Knavery. The Profitable

wou'd be join'd with the Delightful, and the read-

ing of Books of Hiftory, Morality, and rational

Philosophy wou'd be the Bafis for Men to build on

that are defirous of Knowledge. 'Tis true that

this Refinement of the Tafte wou'd be a mortal

Blow to the Generality of Authors ', and many
Writers who pick up a Livelihood from fome ill

—

digefted Scraps of Hiftory, which they commit to

the Prefs, wou'd perhaps be redue'd to turn Shoe-

makers. But if it were fo, where wou'd be the

Harm ? There wou'd be only the fewer bad

Authors, and Shoes would be the cheaper. The
Government and the Republick of Letters wou'd
both be the better for this new Regulation. The
latter wou'd get rid of bad Subjects that are a Dif-

grace to it, and the Kingdom wou'd find an In-

creafe of its Artificers ; and perhaps the Authors
too wou'd be over-joy'd that they had chang'd
their Condition : For how many Shoemakers are

there that live better than Writers? And how ma-
ny of the latter, that were it not for the Good-
nefs of thofe Shoemakers to give them Credit,.

wou'd go barefoot? Let their Thirft for Fame be

what it will, they wou'd foon be fenhble that a

Mechanic who has no body to molefc him, and is

fure of three Meals a-Day, is a hundred times

happiei*
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happier than an Author who depends for his Sub-
fiftence upon an Epiftle Dedicatory, or a Sonnet.

But from what I fay to thee, dear Ifaac, thou
mull not imagine that all Authors in France are

fo unfortunate, and that there are no Perfons who
fubfift by their Merit and Learning. As foon as

a Writer has diftinguifh'd himfelf by any Talent,

he is fortify'd againit the Frowns of Fortune,-
3
Tis true that he never becomes rich, but in fhort

he is fo well paid for his Works, that he can af-

ford to live handfomely. The Mifery that I have

been fpeaking of, is- confin'd only to bad Authors
who commence fuch purely fur Bread, and who
mifcarrying in their Aim, generally ftarve. They
make a fhift to live for a little while upon fome
Money which they get from the Bookfellers ; but

/boner or later this Supply fails ; and then it wou'd
be happy for them, as I have already faid, that

they cou'd be Shoemakers, or even Coblers ; for

in fuch a Galling they wou'd not be liable to the

Mifery in which they now pine.

Fare thee well, dear Ifaac ; and may the God
of our Fathers give thee Wealth and Profperity in

abundance.

LETTER LXII.

From Aar onMonceca,^ Paris, to

Isaac Onis, a Caraite
y

lately a

Rabbi, at Conftantinople.

THO' I take fuch Care, dear Ifaac, to be ac-

quainted with the Manners and Cuftoms of the

Erencb, yet I apply feveral Hours of the Day to

Study..
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Study. I am affiduous to complete, or at leaft to

augment the little Knowledge that I have acquir'd,

and I endeavour to avoid every thing that may ob-

fcure or render it lefs clear and difficult. I am
careful to obferve a Rule, and to follow a Method
which may make the Knowledge of the Truth
eafy for me. I am of Opinion that the extrava-

gant Refpect which Men pay to the Ancients,

produces two pernicious Effects ; it accuftoms them
to make no Ufe of their own Talents, and by little

and little incapacitates them to make ufe of their

Reafon. They who fpend their who^e Lives in

reading of Ariftotle and Plato^ don't take fo much
Pains to reconcile the Opinions of thofe Philofo-

phers with Truth, and to reject thofe which have

the contrary Appearance, as to know them all ia

general, and blindly to defend and embrace them,
without requiring any other Proofs of them than
their being in the Works of thofe Ancients.

Another dangerous Confequence that ibmetimes
attends the Reading of the Ancients, is the wild
Confufion into which it throws the Ideas of Hich

as apply themfelves to it, without knowing how
they ought to behave in a Study of this kind. 'Tis

very profitable to read the Ancients, when a Per-
fon ruminates on what he reads, when he reflects-

on the Sentiments that are difcernable in their

Works, and when the Greek and Roman Authors,

Great Men as they were, are confider'd neverthe-

lefs as meer Human Beings, and by confequence
liable to commit Faults : Then a Perfon may be
capable of improving very much ; but when a

Man is over and above fond of a Writer, only be-

caufe he is one of the Ancients, and makes it his

chief Aim to know every thing that he believ'd,

without troubling himfelf with what is really ne-
cefTary to be believ'd, that's acting as indifcreetly

as.
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as a Man who fhou'd prefer an old Brafs Medal,
defac'd and fpoil'd, to a piece of modern Gold,
finely engrav'd, and the more valuable by reafon

of its Weight. Is there any thing fo precious as

the Truth ? And can all the Credit which an Au-
thor may have acquired in Two thoufand Years,

turn the Balance againft Reafon and Evidence?
'Tis the common Folly of all Commentators to

deify the Defeats and Errors of the Ancients :

They fancy that the Praife they give to the Au-
thors en whom they comment, recoils in part up-

on themfelves, and an Annotator is apt to look

upon his Author and himfelf but as one and the

fame Perfon. Upon this Juppcfition, Self-love plays

its part admirably^ and jhares in the Incenfe whkh
it fets a Jmoaking to the Glory of another *. The moft
fingular thing of all is, that the Commentators
den't only commend their Authors becaufe they

efteem them, but alfo becaufe 'tis the Cuftom and
Fafhion eftablifh'd by long Ufage. A Commenta-
tor wou'd pafs among his Brethren as a Novice in

the Subjects he treats of it, if he did not praife the

Book and the Merit of its Author far beyond the

Truth.
There are three forts of Works that are calcu-

lated to lay Snares for our Reafon and Underfrand-

ing, by prepofTeiTing them with falfe Ideas, viz. Com-

mentaries , Journals , and Prefaces.

As it wou'd be ridiculous for a Perfon to fay,

that he is imploy'd on an infignifiçant or trifling

Subject, the Commentators always give Notice

that they are illuftrating or explaining a Divine

Author of the Firft Rank, with a capacious, pro-

found, and penetrating Genius, who was the Ad-

* llallebranchor. Search after Truth. Fart. IL Cap
%

1Y. Pag- zoo,

miration
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miration of the Age in which he liv'd, and of

all Ages fince. The Jeft of it is to rind the

fame Commentator who is employ'd upon two
Authors, whofe Sentiments are directly oppofite,

contradicting himfelf in every Article, and extol-

ling an Opinion to the Skies, which he had damn'd

to the loweft Pit of Hell.

The Journalists blame or commend a Work juft

as the Bookfeller, who is at the Expence of Print-

ing the Journal, is interefted in the Approbation or

Cenfure of it.

An Author endeavours in a Preface to impofe

on his Reader, and dazzle his Eyes, infomuch that

there's hardly one to be met with, which is con-

formable to Truth and good Senfe.

Therefore, dear Ijaac, 'tis my Opinion, that in

order for a Man to pafs a folid Judgment on the

Merits of- a Book, whether ancient or modern,
'tis abfolutely necelTarv he mould read it without

Prejudice or PrepolTeffion ; that he fhou'd flrft

reconcile his Opinions with Reafon, and then with

the Works of Great Men ; that he mould exa-

mine thofe Paflages wmich may appear obfeure or

doubtful to us, reject, thofe which we plainly fee

to be falfe, and adopt thofe with Pleafure which
inform us, and fhew us the Truth, or which ferve

to corroborate the Knowledge of what we were
acquainted with before. That's the only way of

judging folidly of the Goodnefs of a Work, and
all other Proofs are either falfe or uncertain.

The generality of Mankind judge of the Good-
nefs of a Book only from the Reputation of the Au-
thor ; which, 'tis true, is a flrong Prepofleffion in

its Favour, but yet 'tis not a Mark that is infal-

lible. Scot, and many other fcholaftick Authors,

had a furprifing Reputation in their Time, but are

fince fallen into fuch Contempt, that they are

hardly
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hardly fo much as known by fome Monks. Gene-
ral Praife no further afcertains the Goodnefs of a
Work, than as fuch Commendation of it is juft

and equitable, and as it is founded on the mature
Reflection of the Perfons that pronounce it.

Nor is the Sale of a Book any better Proof of

its Goodnefs. As the Number of People that read

trifling and puerile Performances is far greater

than thofe who apply themfelves feriouflv to Study,

the Bigarrures de des Accords, or, the Difcords of

Concords, have been printed much oftner than the

Works of Des Cartes and Gajfendi -, and the Poetry

of Father de Cerceau, than the Poem of St. Pro-

/per by M. de Sa ci.

A Book ought not to be reckon'd a whit the

better for its being fcarce. The Writings of Va-

nini are very fcarce, and fo are many other Books
written by Libertines ; whereas the Works of Ci-

cero, Quintilian, and Plato, are very common.
Shall it therefore be faid that thefe are indifferent

Authors, and but little in requeft ? On the con-

trary moft good Books are very common, and the

bad ones fcarce to be met with. TJie Reafon of it is

plain (fays a modern Author,) good Books are often

printed, and the bad ones but once or twice at mojl,

and that' s all.

The French were prepofTefs'd, dear Ifaac, to fuch

a degree towards the Clofe of the laft Century,

and the beginning of this, that if an Author was
but ancient, he needed nothing more to have a

Number of Advocates who cry'd up his Faults

for Perfections. On the other hand, feveral Perfons

were fo far prejudiced in favour of the Modern Wri-
ters, that they approv'd of nothing, and thought

nothing of the Ancients good. A Man cannot

give into fuch extravagant Notions without being

a Fool, a Madman, and excefîîvely ignorant. Thera
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is a juft Medium in things. The Ancients had

their Faults, but then they had great Beauties ;

and there are fome of 'em whom the Moderns
cou'd never come up to. This is the Method
which I think the properefl for fettling the Dif-

pute about this Difference.

Arijlotle, Plato, Epicurus, and the other ancient

Philofophers, were very bad Naturalifls compar'd

to Gaffendi, Des Caries, Newton, Sec. and forry

Metaphyucianscompar'd to Locke and Mallebranche*

Their Notions as to Moral Philofophy, were as

perfect as ours; of the Truth of which Fact: Tuil/s

Offices are an invincible Proof. They wert inter

Ignoramus's, or but little better, as to Aftrono-

my, Navigation, and Geography ; but in Point of

Hiftory they have outdone us. Father Paul, M.
de Tliou, Rapin Thcyras, are even far fhort of that

Perfection which we find in the Fragments that are

left us of Salujl and Tacitus ; and they are far infe-

riour to Titus Livy, Thucydides and Xenophon, be the

Performance of the latter ever fo inconfiderable.

The Beauties of Tajfc, Milton, Voltaire, are not

equal to thofe of Homer and Virgil-, not but the

Poems of the Ancients have their Faults as well

as the Modern, but they have fo much of the

Good, the Sublime, the Marvellous, that certain

Faults are hardly vifible, or at leaft are eafily

pardon'd *. Guarini's Pajlor Fido, FonteneÛes Ec-

* It muft be allow'd that there are great Defects in

Homer's Poems. But a Man muft be either very ig-

norant or prejudiced, not to perceive their charming
Beauties. Such is the Iliad, of which I mou'd rather

chufe to have been the Author, than of all La Motte\
Works, and I will venture to fay, than (excepting

Fontenelle\) of all the Comportions of the Members of
the French Academy ; I mean the French Academy in

its prefect State, in 1737.

3 k&***9
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logues ; and fome of thofe of Segrais are perhaps

preferable to the Works of Theocritus -, but in Vir-

gits Works there are Edogues which outweigh
them, and perhaps totally eclipfe them.
The Tragedies of Sophocles and Euripides are very

beautiful j but a Man who is not an Idolizer of

Antiquity, does not perceive fo much of the Bril-

liant, nor fo many Charms, and fo much of the

Soft and Sublime at the fame Inftant, as in thofe of

Corneille and Racine. There are even fome French

Poets that come a vaft way behind thofe two il-

luftrious Moderns, but neverthelefs may compare
with the ancient Greek Tragedians : The Ariana

of Thomas Corneille, the Rhadamiftus of Crebillon,

the three laft Acts of Voltaire's Oedipus, and his

Brutus, are equal perhaps to the Eleclra of Euripi-

des, and the Oedipus of Sophocles, As to the Ita-

lians, their theatrical Performances are deteftable.

It feems that Italy was never capable of produ-

cing any Genius, capable of treating a Tragick
Subject as it fhou'd be. Seneca's Pieces which re-

main to us at this Day, don't come up to thofe of

Pradon \ and we fhou'd have been very much ob-

lig'd to our Anceftors, if they had left us fome
better Compofition in the room of it.

As for Comedy, that of the Ancients and the

Moderns is pretty equal. Ariftophanes, Menander^

Plautus, Terence, may be match'd with Don Lo-

pez de la Vega, Molière, and fome good EngliJJ) Au-
thors of that kind. Yet I think if the Point was
examin'd critically and impartially, after mature
Reflection, one might be determin'd perhaps to

give the Moderns the Preference.

Several Authors have compofed very fine Ele-

gies, and fome Pieces of Gallantry in thefe latter

Times. The Countefs of Suza has fucceeded per-

haps better than all of 'em ; but her Works don't

come
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come near thofe of Ovist, Tibullus, and Propertius, The
Ode was carry'd by the Greeks and Romans to fuch

a pitch of Perfection as it never has arrived to fince.

There is no Comparifon between Pindar, Horace,

and Anacreon, and Malherbe, Roujfeau, and la Motte ;

not but the latter have many Beauties. Roujfeau efpe-

cially fet out in fuch a manner, that the Advocates

for the Modems entertain'd He pes that he would

one day or other equal Horace. But it feems that

the fame Arret which bhfted his Reputation, ex-

tinguiflr d his Genius ; for after he was banifh'd

from France, he did not write a Piece that was

worthy of the Vivacity and Penetration of the

Brabanders. And his Mufe, tho' applauded at

BruJJcls, is actually hiis'd every where elfe in Eu-
rope, by every Man that has the leait Notion of

French Poetry.

As to Eloquence, we are very much inferiour to

the Ancients. BoJJuet, Fkchler, Patrou, le Maître,

Bourdalaue, had neither the Force, nor Fire, nor the

Sublime of Demojlhenes ; nor have they come up to

the Majefty, Grandeur and Dignity of Cicero. Mo-
dern Italy has produe'd no Orator of diltinction ; and
all its Preachers are rather Scaramouches, Buffoons

and Harlequins, who divert their Hearers by Puns
and Conundrums, than Men that pretend to reach

the Heart, and to captivate the Minds, of their;

Hearers by their Eloquence.

This is what I think, dear Ifaac, may be faid

with the leaft Partiality as to the Difpute between
the Ancients and the Moderns. That's the Opinion
of all the Learned Men who make life of their

Reafon, and don't abandon themfeives intirely to

the Prejudices which they may have imbib'd in their

Infancy. The Regents in the Colleges generally in-

fpire their Scholars with the utmoit Contempt for

Vol. II. I all
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all Authors, whofe Works are not fifteen hundred
Years old. That was the Time, (fay they) when Men
liad the Freedom of Thinking; but fmce that, they

Jhave been forbid to make ufe of their Understand-

ing. Young People accuftom themfelves by little

.and little to think after this manner, and don't

/care to have their Opinion contradicted, or fo much
.as examin'd. They never look into Books that they

hear run down ; and when they are come to a cer-

tain Age, their Prejudices are fo ftrong that they

look into modem Authors in hopes of finding Ar-
guments to diminim the Beauties thatftrike them.

How many People that are charm'd with the Poe-

try, and noble bold Sentiments of Voltaire* yet

condemn his Henriade without a Defire to diftin-

guifh the Beauties from the Defech; and this only

becaufe they fancy that a Modern cannot write a

good Epic Poem ? But I wou'd fain afk them, whe-
ther they believe that in ancient Days Men had two
Heads, two Souls, two Understandings, four Hands,

and four Feet ? If fo, to be fure none of the Mo-
derns can ever vie with the Ancients. But if like

us, they had but one Soul, and one Understanding, I

.doubt not but there may ftill be found a Genius as

good as that of Virgil, except he that form'd it re-

veal'd to them that hereafter he would produce no
more Meawho fhould attain to that Perfection.

Fare thee well, dear Ifaac ; live content and
fiappy, and may Heaven grant thee Health and

Wealth, Pray write to me as foon as thou canft.

4& & *fc

LETTER
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LETTER LXIII.

From Jacob Brito, at Naples, to

Aar on M o n c e c a, at Paris,

""pIS now fix Days, dear Monceca, fince I arriv'd

* at Naples. But before I acquaint thee with

what Obfervations I have already made in this Ci-

ty, I will give thee ibme Particulars of what I law
going to Loretto. The Nazarenes pretend that the

Temple of that City was carry'd thither by An-
gels. 'Twas a Houfe in aVillage of Nazareth inju-
daa^ which, as they fay, was fir ft brought to DaU
tnatia^ and pitch'd upon the Mountain of Terfolto^

where for fome time it refted. From thence the

fame Angels carry'd it farther, and fet it down
in a Foreft near the Marquifate of Ancona. At
length, after two or three Turns more, it was car-

ried for good and all to the Place where it now
ftands : And the Nazarenes to fix it there intirely,

and to prevent it from rambling any more about for

the future, have built a magnificent Temple with
Which it is inclofed.

The Priefts who ferve in this Temple pretend-

that the Houfe is built of Stones that are quite un-
known : But I muft tell thee, that after having
examin'd the Thing, I plainly perceiv'd that it was
built of Bricks, and certain grey reddifh Stones,

"which are nothing more than what are very com-
mon. Thefe Stones and Bricks are fo ill join'd

together that it is plain the Mafon's Work was
done in very great hafte. People come to Loretto

from all the Countries in the World 5 for all the

I 2 Na~
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Nazarcne Pap fis have as great a Veneration for this

PJace,. as we have for Jerusalem ; and fome Years
ago, during the Eafler-jHolidays there were at Lo-
retto near Two hundred thoufand Pilgrims, Men
and Women ; but Pleafure and Joy have as great

a Share as Devotion in the Travels of the greater!

Part of both Sexes to it. They make Parties for

Lorctto all over Italy
y juft like Parties for a Ball.

The Monks and Nuns repair thither in Crouds,
idrefs'd in odd fantaftical Habits. When the way
is a little too long, the People ride thither on
the Backs of Afles, which are reputed to have a

fmack of Sanctity, like the Camel that brought

the Alcoran to Mecca. They have the Talent and
Virtue never to ftumble, and are very tractable

like their Brother Species ; but they have far more
Penetration, fo that the Rider may let them go

where they will, without fear of their rambling out

of the Road.

The chief Ceremony of the Pilgrims when they

come, is a ProcefTion round the Temple upon their

Knees, which is the pleafanteft Sight in the World.
Jmagine, dear Aaron, thou was't to fee two or three

Jiundred School- boys hopping upon one Leg one after

another, and when one tumbles, he that's next be-

hind falls over him. Juft fo it happens to the Pil-

grims of Loretta, who vie which fhall creep neareft

•to the Wall of the Temple ; {0 that fome going one
Way, and others meeting them, it happens very

.often that they joftle one another, and before the

Pevction is over, they fall to kick and cuff,

If thou fhouldfl afk me., dear Monceca> when
and how I think this Structure was built, it will

not be an eafy Tafk for me to give thee a very

rlear Account. All that I can affure thee with any

Certainty is, that this pretended Miracle happening

i.n the Pontificate of one Boniface, a cunning, (harp,

eonv»
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complaifant Man, capable of putting the greateft

Defigns in Execution, and withal exceifively co-

vetous, 'tis probable that in one Night feveral

Workmen built that Fabrick, which they fay

was brought from Nazareth, and which at moft is

but one Room, very fmall and low. This too is

the more probable, becaufe at that time there was
jio Habitation for above a League from the place

where the Temple of Loretto actually (lands. At
the Time when the Story of the fudden Arrival

of this Houfe was given out, the Nazarcnes were
plung'd in fuch grofs Ignorance, and fo befctted

with Superftition, that they were ready blindly to

believe any thing, ever fo contrary to Senfe and
Reafon. But I really queftion whither fuch a Mi*
racle wou'd make its Fortune now, or at leafr,

whether it would meet with any Defenders except

in Italy.

So much, dear Mo?iceca, for Loretto. I come noW
to fpeak of Naples, where I have already feen a
great many fine Places fince I cams. This City

has been fo often ravag'd, that moft of its Anti-

quities have been deftroy'd or damag'd > however
the Ruins of an Amphitheatre are frill to be feen,

and two or three Fronts of old Temples which are

appropriated to the EmbelijQhment of new ones

that have been built upon the Foundaticns and
Ruins of the others.

Naples is one of the biggeft and fin eft Cities in

Europe, and even feems to have the Advantage of
Rome, London, Paris, and Venice, 'Tis in the ge-

neral regular and beautiful ; thofe ether Cities have
indeed many grand Hcufes, but then they are in-

.terfperfed with low ones, cr fuch as are ill built,

and difagreeable to the View.
The Neapolitans are reckon'd the wprfl and wic-

keder!: People in Europe. There was a Time when
1 3 *
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a Couple of Crowns was a Market-price for a

Maui's Life ; and there were above Three thou'and

Banditti in the Kingdom that had the AiTurance

to make a Stand againfl regular Troops, which
were at i finite Trouble to extirpate the Race of

.But at length the Spaniards, and after them
the Getmans have almoft Entirely purg'd the State

cf all tho<e Mifcreants ; for they put a great Num-
ber of them to death, and ftruck the others with
inch a Terror that they have been forc'd to lay

themfelves under a Restraint, and to change their

Way of Life.

The heapclitans formerly lov'd the Spaniards

very much, but abhorr'd the French, and hated the

Germans. Their way of thinking feems now to be

partly chang'd : Of this they have given feveral

Proofs fince the laft War ; and at preient I think

it may be faid, that they ftill abhor the French^

and hate the Spaniards, but Jove the Germans. This
is the Tafte of all Italy j tho' I can't imagine what
it is makes the People fuch Friends to the Ger-

mans. As for a German Officer indeed I am not

at a lofs to think why he is better belov'd by an
Italian than a French Officer : For the German
drinks his Landlord's Wine, and takes pofFeffion

of the beir. Apartment in the Houfe without much
Ceremony ; whereas the Frenchman on the contrary

makes a thoufand Cringes, lies in the Barn rather

than fail -, fpends the little Money he has in Feafts

and Prefents, but careffes the Women ; which
3aft is a capital Crime among the Italians. But
they hate the Spaniards from a different Caufe ;

tho' fince their Humours fympathize pretty much,
being Eigotsand Siaves alike to the Monks, and zea-

lous Servants to the Holy Office, 'tis furprifing that

they Ihou'd be more in love with the Severity of

the
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the Germans, which keeps them under very great

Reftraint.

As there are few People in Italy h wicked zy

the Neapolitans, fo there are few that are fo igno-

rant and ftupid. They feem to make no other

ufe of their Reafon, than to give a Relifh to their

Vice ; for unlefs feme wicked Action is in hand,,

a Neapolitan has little more Scnfe than a Beaft.

This giofs Ignorance prevails even among the Peo-

ple of DiuincrJon, and 'tis really furprifing to fee-

how (hallow they are ! They can tell how many
Temples there are in Naples-, which are the Saints

Days \ what Streets the Prcceinons go through \

what Coffee-houfes People meet at ; and that is

all thev know. Th'other day as I was in one et

thofe Coffee-houfes, I heard a Neapolitan Noble-

man afk a Queftion of a Frenchman, which will

enable thee to judge of the Underflanding of his

Peers : He afk'd very ferioufly if the Harbour of

Paris v/as as handfome as that of Naples, and if

the King's Ships rode in it ? I am willing to think

that all the other Noblemen are not quite fuch

Fools ; but in general there is no Ignorance like to

that of a Neapolitan Nobleman.
Mod: of the Grandees of the Country refide

commonly at Rome ; they pafs fome Time every

Year at Naples, and after that Seafcn is over, they

go back again. They are in the right to think
Rome a much mere agreeable Place to refide in 5

for there is no Companion betwixt the two Cities.

The Temples at Naples are magnificent beyond
all Expreffion ; they are adorned from top to bot-

tom w7ith Marble, Porphyry, Gold, Silver, Brafs

and magnificent Paintings ; and thofe of Rome, un-
lefs we except St. Peters, are not better than thofè

of this City. One of the chief was built, as the

I 4. Naza-
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wfazarems fay, upon account of a great Miracle ;

for at Naples, as in the reft of Italy, fcarce any-

thing is done, in which the Saints are not remark-
ably concern'd. They fay therefore that the Devil,
in the Shape of a Hog, walk'd every Day regularly

in the Place where the Temple is built ; and that

he frightened the Inhabitants to fuch a Degree
that they ran away, and the City was by degrees

quite deferted. This Devil of a Hog made a ter-

rible grunting. He (pent his Time better than in

turning up the Ground with his Snout ; for when
he caught any Perfon, efpecially fuch as had not
taken care to give Charity to the poor Mendicant
Friers, he maltreated them, and reduced them to

a Ccndition which endanger'd their Lives. One
Pcmporaus, who was at that time Pontiff of Na-
ples, confulted a Female Saint for whom he had a

very great Devotion, and fhe order'd him to build

a Temple for her in the very Place where the Hog
ufed to take his Recreation. As foon as the flrft

Foundation-Stone of this Edifice was laid, the

Devil difappear'd for ever ; and the Pontiff caus'd

a Brazen Hog to be made, which is kept in the

Veftry of this Temple, to preferve the Remem-
brance of fo iiluftrious a Miracle.

There are feveral Things in this City that are

every whit as furprifmg. In a certain Convent of

Monks there's a Picture, by which the Painter pre**

intended to reprefent the Deity, in Converfation

with one Thomas tfAquinas. But all thefe Prodigies

are meer Trifles, compar'd to what happens here

(Every Year in the principal Temple, which they

call the Cathedral: The Blood of one Januarys,
flopped up in a Bottle, boils as often as they bring

it near the bhrine in which his Body lies. When
this Miracle is How in the Operation, and 'tis ne-

ceiîàry to prefent the Bottle feveral Times to the

Shrine,
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Shrine, the People take it for a Threatening of the

greateft Dangers. If Januarius fhou'd not happen

to be in the Humour to let his Blood boil at all,

there wou'd perhaps be fome ftrange Revolution

in the City. 'Tis true that the Viceroys of Na-
ples order the Priefls very feriouily to fee that the

Miracle has its Operation, and tells them they

fhall be anfwerable for the Succefs of it. Some
Years ago the Bottle not bubbling as foon as it

u fed to do, the People ran raving about the Streets

like mad Folks ; but at length the Miracle ope*

rated, and a Calm fucceeded.

Is it poffible, dear Mcnceca^ that Men nlcu'd be
fo ignorant and filly as to give into fuch Chimse»
ras, and for others to be fo knavifh as to endeavour

thus to abufe the Credulity of the Vulgar ? What
wou'd the Nazarenes fay of us if we gave into fuch

Errors? What Piles of Tracts wou'd be written

againft us ? How ridiculous would their Authors
make us? How bitterly wou'd they reproach us*

* Ye filly People, (they wou'dfay to us) what a Part
* do you make the Divinity to perform? Has he
'need to manifeft himfelf by fuch Mummery?
c Lift up your Eyes to Heaven. See how the Sun*
* repeats with Gigantick Strides its daily Rac&,-
* Thefe are Tokens worthy of the Grandeur of
* the Almighty. Have you forgot that he has fur-
6 bid you by his Lav/ to make to you rfe Ives the:
4 Likenefs of any thing in Heaven above, or up-
* on the Earth benea:h

3
or in the Waters Un-

' der the Earth. Dafh your Vial therefore in pie—
* ces, and the Image which you think has the.

* Power of making this Blood to boil, Remember
1 that the God of your Fathers even punith'd the.-

* Children for the Wickednefs of their Parents,*'

Such would be the Language of the Nazarenes to-

lis. But if they themfelves do a thing, 'tis al-

I 5 ways
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ways virtuous and laudable. Infallibility is their

Portion, and Error and Confufion ours.

Fare thee well, dear Mcnceca
y and let me have

the Delight to hear from thee.

LETTER LXIV.

From Aar o n Mo n ceca,^/ Paris, to

Isaac Onis, a Caraite
y {formerly a

Rabbi at Conftantinople.)

A Poet of whom I have often made mention to

thee has lately inrich'd the Theatre with a

hew Tragedy which is beautiful, moving, well

conducted, well diverfify'd, and full of noble and
bold Sentiments. Before I communicate fome
Reflections to thee which I have made upon the

Subjccl: of this Piece, and that thou may ft the bet-

ter relifb 'em, 'tis neceffary for me to fay one

Word to thee concerning the Author's Character.

Voltaire^ (which is his Name,) is of a lively pe-

netrating bold Genius ; he is an excellent Veri-
fier, a better Philofcpher than Poets are generally,

a Man of Honour., affable and without Ceremony
in Society, but fo piepoffefs'd is he in favour of

a Man of Wit, that he efteems a truly learned

Man far beyond an ancient Nobleman, who has

no ether Merit than his Title or Extraction. The
little Regard he has {hewn upon fome Occafions

to Ptrfons of the Firft Rank, has brought dange-

tous Enemies upon his Back. He writes with fuch

a bold Pen, and fometime gives fuch a publick

Rebuke to Superftition, that the Monks, their E-
»ii£arie$j and thofe who don't love him, give it out

all
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all over Europe, that he has no Religion at all.

Neverthelefs in all his Works there is a Spirit of

Candor and Humanity, which plainly (hews that

he is- thoroughly convinc'd of the Exiftence of a<

God, who is Good, JuPt and Sovereignly Powerful;

and even fome of thofe Pieces, for which he is moli":

bitterly reproach'd, and in which he constantly

denies his having any Share, are full from the Be-

ginning to the End of the Praifes which all Men
ace cbiig'd in Gratitude and Duty to afcribe tc the -

Divinity.

That which is furprifing in this Country is the

Fury with which People attempt, tho* without

Proofs, to charge certain Books and Writings upon

Perfons that diiavow them. Thou would'ft be

deceiv'd if thou thought'ir. that in France an Au-
thor was only refponflble for his own Works ;

he is accountable for all that the Publick and hi3

Enemies are pleafed to impute to him. The Vul-

gar has condemn'd twenty Writers for Pieces in.

which they never liad the leafl Hand,. But what
will aftonifh thee more, is the Spite which certain

mean Authors, the vile Excrements of Parnnjfusy

bear to all thofe that are diflinguifîïd for their

Merit and Learning. They furfeit the Town with
an Inundation of Satyrs, find fault with the belt»

Books without any Decorum, launch out into In-^

veclives in Coffee -houfes, and other public Places,,

and by meer Dint of Clamour they fornetimes.

gain the Belief of the credulous Part of the Pub-
iick ; like to the Ravens, which by their Croaking
filence the Song of the dear Nightingale, or drama
its Melody.
One of Voltaire's bittereft Slanderer?, is a Mon*

fter fpew'd -up out of Hell for the Punifhment of

all Authors who have any Reputation, and value

themfelv es upon their KLnjour, Roujfeaw, which
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is the Name of this Brother of Alcclo, with his Qui-
ver of Calumny, wounded every Man that had any
Merit with his Arrows ; and tho' he was the Ene-
my of all Mankind, his Hatred raged with the

more Violence againft thofe that he thought the

mon1 deferving of Efteem. So many Crimes, in

mort, brought all France upon his Back : The
Government thought itfelf bound in Intereft to de-»

flroy a Villain and a Madman ; he was condcmn'd
by an Arret of the Parliament of Paris, and if he

had not fled for it, he wou'd have fuffer'd thejuft

Punifhment of his Crimes by the hand of the

Hangman. He wander'd a long while from one

Kingdom to another ; and his Genius and Talent
for Poetry made him welcome at firit to thofe that

did not know him. But like to the Viper in M-
Jhp, he flew at his Benefaclors as foon as they had

refcued him from the miserable Plight to which
he was reduc'd by his Rambles. At lad, being

weary of his Crimes, tho' not fatiated, he ftay'd

feme time without roufing his poifencus Serpents ',

but then like an implacable Fury, from his re-

treat he befpatter'd all good Authors, whom he

hated the more by rea:on of his Banifhment. That,
dear Ijaac, was one of Voltaires principal Adver-
saries ; and by him you may judge what the others

Were.

Ï come now to Voltaires Tragedv of Ahlra^
Which is a Piece I take to he conducted with a

great deal cfArt and Learning. The Attention

cf the Audience i? iufpended and animated even to

|he iaft Scene ; and the fifth Act furnifhes fuch

Diihtfs, as is very moving. I will give thee an
Idea cf the Piece and of the C liaraâer? of the chief

Ach»rs.

Aicav. the Father ^; Gu%?r.an7 Governour of

Pt.*e ogzns the Scene with his Son, and tells him
Of
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of the Grant which he has receiv'd from the Coun-
cil at Madrid to refign his Employment to him.

He intreats him to releafe feme Prisoners that were

apprehended the Day before, and acquaints him
how he was fav'd in a Battle by one of them, an Ah
merican Youth. Don Guzman is loth to follow his

Father's Advice. The Characters of Don Ahare-z

and Don Guzman are unravell'd perfectly well in

this fir ft Scene, and their Converfation makes the

Audience abfolute Mafters of the Subject of the

Piece. Guzman , when he grants Life to the Pri-

foners of his Father, who is as good natur'd and

as companionate to the Unfortunate, as his Son is

proud, haughty and cruel, intreats him to try

what he cou'd to turn the Heart of Alzira (the

Daughter of Montez-7, Sovereign of a Part of

Potofi) whom he is to marry. In the fame Act
we are inform'd by Alzira her felf, that fhe had

been promis'd to Zamcr, an American Prince,

and that fhe was juft going to be join'd to him in

Matrimony, when the cruel Guzman came and fe-

parated her from a Lover whom fhe ador'd. In

repeating the Account of her Misfortunes to her

Father Montcza, v. bile he was pleading with her

in favour of Guzman, fhe acquaints the Audience
of them without Affectation, as well as of her

changing. her Religion. In the very fuft Scenes the

Subject of the Piece is fully explain'd. Zamcr
who was thought to be dead, is one of thofe un-
known Pri [oners that had been fet at liberty. He
meets Alzira again the very Moment that fhe

comes from the Altar where (he had fworn to be

true for ever to Guzman^ who comes that in fiant

and furprizes them both together. The great Spi-

rit of this American did not fuffer him to conceal

his Name and Family. Guzman, who v s vex'd

and jealous to the lait Degree, refolves he (hall

die 5
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die ; but afterwards his Father oppofed his Refolu-

tion, and by a certain Accident, which has a charm-
ing Effe£t. in the Mind of the x^udience, this fame.

Zamor is difcover'd to be that very American who
had fav'd the Life- of Alvares in Battle. Guzman^
notwithstanding his Father's Intreaty, orders Za-
mor to be committed to Prifon. Alzira trembling
for her Lover, bribes one of his Keepers who un-
dertakes to carry him fafe out of the Town ; but

no fooner dees Zamor find himfeif at liberty,

than he takes the Opportunity to facrifice the cruel

Gwzman on the Spot, tho' attended by his Guards.
He is thereupon feiz'd and fentene'd to die, as is

likewife Alzira, who was thought to have had a

Share in the Murder of his Spoufe, tho' fhe was
perfectly innocent. But juft as thefe unhappy Vic-

tims to Love were expe&ing every Minute to be

put to death, Guzman, who was not yet dead of.

the Wound he receiv'd from Zamor ^ makes amends
for all his Cruelties and Barbarities, by {hewing a

generous Clemency in the laft Breath of his Life.

T.his, in few Words, dear Ifaac, is the Subject

of the Piece ; and the following are the different

Characters of the Aclors.

Alvares is a perfect honeft Man, full of Can-
dor and Humanity, zealous for his Religion, but

"without being blinded by that Rage to which they
give the Name of Piety.

Guzman is proud, vain, haughty, (lately, cruel ;

fuch a Man, in fhort, as the Spamvrds are repre-

fented to be who conquer'd Mexico \ and is fo fully

poflefs'd with the pernicious Maxims of the Makers
of Converts, that provided they are but made Chri-

ftians, 'tis all alike to him which way 'tis done.

Monteza is a new Convert, convinced of the

Religion which he has embrae'd ; but his Daugh-
ter on the contrary wedded to her old Prejudices,

ewes
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owes her Virtue to her own good Senfe only, fo that

few of her Motives are founded on Religion.

Zamor is zealous for his Gods, a faithful Lover,

form'd by the pure Leflbns of Nature, humane to

all Men in general, irreconcileable to his Enemies,

full of Valour, and fit for putting the boldeft De-
figns in execution.

Thefe various Characters are kept up perfectly

well, and accompany 'd with many glaring In-

cidents, which ftrongly engage Attention. Alva-

res at the fame time that he gives the firft Idea of

his own Character, thus informs the Audience of
the Cruelties of the Spaniards.

Ah ! Dieu nous envoient, par un contraire Choix,

Four annoncerfon Nom, pour faire aimerfesLoix:
Et nous, de ces Climats Deflrucleurs implacables \

Nous, & d'Or & de Sang toujours infatiables -,

Deferteurs de fes Loix qu'ilfalloit enfeigner,

Nous égorgeons ce Peuple, au lieu de le gagner.

'Par Nous tout eji in Sang, par Nous tout ejl en

Poudre ;

Et Nous n avons du Ciel imité que la Foudre.

Notre Nom, je l'avoue, infpire la Terreur ;

Les Efpagnols font craints ; mais., ils font en Horreur.

Fléaux du nouveau Monde, irjujles, vains, avares ,

Nous fuis en ce Climat nous fomir.es les Barbares*

VAméricain, farouche en fafimplicite:

,

Nous égale en Courage, Of nous paffe en Bonté.

Are we fent hither in our Maker's Caufe,

To fpread his Naine, and recommend his Laws ?

We ! who deftroy the Country without Mercy !

Shall we with Blood and Gold infatiate rage ?

Shall we defert his Laws we were to teach,

And cut the People's Throats to win their Hearts?

Our Priefts are ail for Blood, for Sword and Fire,

And only in its Thunder act like Heaven ?

Cur
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Our Name, I own it, Terror doth infpire,

The Spa?iiards dreaded are, but more abhorr'd,

Proud, covetous, unjuil> we, we alone

Are the Barbarians here, of this World the Scourge,

The wild American, tho' rough, yet honeft,

SurpafTeth us in Gcodnefs, and hath not lefs Cou-
rage.

I cannot be certain, dear Ifaac, whether thou

art fenfibie that all the different Characters of this

Play are vifible in thefe fourteen Lines. That of

Alvares is difplay'd by the Companion which is

confpicuous in his Words, where he gives a per-

fect Picture of the Spaniards and the Americans.
JTis plain that this is a Touch of a Mafterly

Hand. The following is another, not a whit in^

feriour to it : Alzira fpeaking to her Father,, draws

her own Picture.

Mes yeux n'ont jufqu'ici rien vu que par vos Yeux !

Mon Cœur, changé par vous, abandonna fes Dieux*

ye né regrete point leurs Grandeurs terrajfées,

Devant ce Dieu nouveau, comme nous, abaijfées.

Mais vous, qui m ajfuriés, dans mes Troubles cruels

Qiie la Paix habit: it aux Pieds de fes Autels ',

Sue fa Loi, fa Morale, cif confiante, & pure.

De mes Sens defolez guérircit la Blejfure ;

Vous trompiés ma Foiblejfe ; Un Trait, toujours Vain-

queur*

Dans le San de ce Dieu vient déchirer mon Cœur,
Il y porte une Image à jamais renaiffante :

Z'amore vit encor un Cœur de fon Amante.

Whate'er I fee is with my Father's Eyes 5.

Whate'er I love is for my Father's fake :

Lchan^'d my very Gods and took my Father's.

Yet has this Father, pioufly fevere,

Wrong"d my believing Weaknefs, and undone me.

He
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He told me, to compofe my troubled Heart,

Peace held her dwelling at the Altar's Foot.

He told me, his Religion cur'd Defpair,

Its Law, its Moral comforting and pure,

And foften'd every Pang that pierc'd the Soul.

But ah ! 'twas all Deceit ! all dear Delufion !

Mix'd with the Image of an awful God,
A human Image ftruggles in my Heart,

And checks my willing Virtue in its riling Î

Zamor, tho' dead to Nature, lives to Love •>

Zamor ftill triumphs in Alziras Breaft.

That Trouble, and that Struggle of the Mind
"which Ahira (o well exprelTes, perfectly denotes

the Difpofition of a Heart only chang'd by a pa-

ternal Refpeét, and which has not fuch a firm Be-
lief in the new Deity which it ferves, as to merit

its Faveurs and Rewards. How particular foever

Alzira's Character is, 'tis perfectly fupported, and
full of new Sentiments created by the Novelty
of the Subject. Such is this Pafiàge, where the

Author makes Alzira draw a Parallel between the

Spanijh and America?! Ladies.

Par ce grand Changement dans ton Ame inhumaine^

Par an Effortfi beau, tu vas changer la mienne*

Tu lajfures ma Foi, mon Refpecf, mon Retour,

Tous mes Vœux, s'il en eft qui tiennent lieu d'Amour*
Pardonne—Je m'égare—Eprouve mon Courage.

Peut être une Efpagnole eut pro?nis d'avantage :

Elle eut pu prodiguer les Charmes de fes Pleurs.

Je n'ai point leurs Attraits, Cif je n'ai point leurs

Mœurs.
Ce Cœurfmple, & forme des Mains de la Nature',

En voulant s'adoucir, redouble ton Injure :

Mais, enfin, c'eft a toi d'effayer déformais

Sur ce Cœur inckmpiî la Force des Bienfaits,

By
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By fuch a Change in thy inhuman Bread,
By fuch a pleafing Force thou changeft mine.
Your Right fecures you my Refpect, and Faith,

And ail my Vows too, if they can charm like Love.
Forgive me, Ï fhall be betray'd by Fear,

To promife till I overcharge mv Power.
Yet try what Changes Gratitude can make.
A Spanijh Dame perhaps wou'd promife more
Profufe in Charm?, and prodigal of Tears,
Wou'd promife all things— and forget them all.

But I have weaker Charms, and fimpler Arts ;

Guilelefs of Soul, and left as Nature form'd me.
I err, in honeft Innocence of Aim,
And feeking to compofe, inflame you more.
But to what Lengths I may be tam'd—by Benefits,

'Tis in your power to try, not mine to tell.

I own to thee that I thought this a charming
Paflage ; the uncultivated Nature which is predo-

minant in Afaira's Petitions, and the Contempt
which fhe affects of the Diffimulation and Difguife

of the Europeans Ladies, ftrike the Mind and at-

tach it voluntarily to Manners and Cuftoms, which
however imperfectly known, affect by their angu-
larity. I wou'd have a Poet always apply himfelf

to find out fome Subject which may furnifh him
with new Ideas. Voltaire has hit upon the Secret

©f making Ahlra fay a thoufand bright Things ;

and while fhe is in a doubt concerning the Truth
of the Religion which fhe has embrac'd, fhe ex-

plains in fix Verfes what the Learned have hardly

been able to comprize in huge Volumes.

Grand Dira ! Condiii Za?nore au milieu des Deferts*.

Lei

\jrunu lsicu : murium £-iurnurc uu tmiicu «cj j.

Neferois tu le Dieu, que d'un autre Univers ?

')our te plaire

'autre le Père ?

i\ejerois vu le ±Jieu, que a un auu
Les feuls Européens font-ils nez pour te plaire ?

Es- tu Tiran d'un Mondey & de l\
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Les Vainqueurs, tes Vaincus, tous les foibles Humainsy

Sont-ils également l'Ouvrere de tes Mains ?

Great God ! Be Zamor's Guide amidit his Deferts.

Woulft thou be God of the other World alone ?

Are th' Europeans only born to pleafe thee ?

Art thou one World's Tyrant, and the other's Fa-
ther ?

Victors, and Vanquifn'd, all the human Race,
Are not they equally thy Handy-Work ?

Methinks I hear fome ridiculous Bigot exclaim-

ing againft thefe moving PaiTages, and treating

the Author as a Manichee. Ignorant Creature !

not to know that the only way for a Writer
to raife the Beauty of one Character is to charge

Imperfections upon another, in order to mew the

Contrafl ; and that Alzira
y
s Doubts give a Luftre

to the eftablifh'd Faith of Monteza.

I conclude my Extract of this Piece, dear 7-

faac, with a PafTage worthy to be engrav'd in

Letters of Gold ; a Maxim which Sovereigns

fhould always have in their View ; which the în-

quifitors, Perfecutors, and other Monfters of Hu-
man Nature ought to meditate profoundly, and
which all Mankind ought to follow.

Mais, renoncer aux Dieux, que l'on croit dansfin
Cœur,

Cejl le Crime d'un Lâche, £S? non pas une Erreur% .

C'eji trahir a la fois, fous un Mafque hipocrite,

Et le Dieu qu'on préfère, iy le Dieu que Von quitte*.

C'cjl mentir au Ciel même, a l'Univers, a foi.

Had I renoune'd my Gods, yet frill believ'd 'em ;

That had not been an Error, but a Crime
That had been mocking Heaven's whole Hoft at

once j

The
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(The Powers I quitted, and the Power I chofe.)
A Change like that had difciplin'd the Tongue,
To lye to the whole World, to Heaven, and Con-

fcience.

"What Misfortunes, what Guilt might Men have
efcap'd if they had been convinc'd of thefe Princi-

ples ! For want of this, how much Blood that has

been fpilt, has been fpilt unjuftly !

Farewel, dear Ijaac, and may the God of out
Fathers inlighten thy Heart and thy Undemand-
ing, load thee with BleiTing and Wealth, and give

thee a numerous Family.

LETTER LXV.

From Jacob Brito, at Milan, to

Aaron M o n c e ca, at Paris.

3'~p I S a Fortnight ago that I left Naples^ and
A am endeavouring to get as foon as I can to

Switzerland ;
yet I {hall flay a few days at Milan,

Since I have been here, I have perceiv'd a great

many Things that are worth a Traveller's Atten-

tion. The City is large and well built $ the French

and Piedmontefe in whofe power it is to be for fome
time longer, are not much lov'd by the Inha-

bitants: And the jealous Hufbands efpecially figh

for the happy Moment when the Germans are to

come and deliver them from thofe troublefome

Gallants.

Since the French became Matters of Milan, Wine
has very much fallen in its Price, and the Number
of Chriftnlngs is confiderable augmented. A great

many Hufbands who never had Children, and
thought
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thought their Wives barren, now enjoy the tender

Appellation of Father ; which happy Multiplica-

tion the Zealots afcribe to the Intercédions of

'Charles Borromeo. The Affroiogers fay 'tis owing
to the happy Influences of the Stars *, but the jea-

lous Hufbands think that the French have much
more Share in it, than either the Saints or the

Cceleftial Globes. They are therefore impatient

for the Return of the Germans, and I doubt not

but they will caufe publick Thankfgivings to be

obferv'd upon their Arrival, to thofe Saints in whom
they place the greateft Truft.

The Milanefe, as well as the other Italians, have
very great Protectors or Patrons with the Deity, to

whom they have built magnificent Temples. The
principal Advocates whom they have chofen in the

Celeftial Court, formerly liv'd in their City. Of
thefe Clou f (which figniiies a Nail) and Charles

Borromeo are the moft diftinguim'd. On the Fe-
ftival of Clou, his Shrine is laid upon the High
Altar of the Dome, and the People come from all

Parts to proftrate themfelves before it. A Mul-
titude of Folks that are poflefs'd with the Devil,

come :and put themfelves into the moft aftonifhing

Poftures before the Saint, torment themfelves, cry,

howl, and in fhort act the fame Part at Milan, as

* The Almanac de Milan, a famous one.

-f-
This requires fome Explanation ; Jacob Brito

hearing fome talk at Milan about the Holy Nail,

thought it was really a Saint, which had formerly
exifted in Flefh and Bones ; but this Saint is only a
great piece of Iron deify'd by Avarice, on pretence that

it was one of thofe which had been drove into the

real Crcfs. There's half a hundred of thofe Nails in

Europe, and every Church that has one, does not fcru-

pie to cry down the reft, ir. order to prove its own
to be genuine.

u
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the Convulfionaries do at Paris. Their Difeafes

are cured after a very pleafant Manner : A Prieft

throws fome Flowers at them, which he plucks

out of thofe that adorn the Saint's Shrine ; and
the Devils, fenfible of the fmell of the Pinks and
Violets, become good-natur'd, peaceable, complai-

nant, enter into Converfation with the Priefls, and
talk to them very courteoufly. There is nothing

fo engaging to the Curiofity of a Philofopher, as

to be a Spectator of thofe Scenes. The Enthufi-

afmsofthe Prieftefs of Delphi were nothing to it.

Among thofe People fo pofl'efs'd, who perform the

fame Ceremony every Year, there are fome Per-

fons to whom they teach feveral Words of diffe-

rent Languages ; the Priefts make a great Handle
of this Artifice, for the common People are very

much furpriz'd to hear a Peafaat talk in a Lan-
guage which he never leaYn'd.

Some time ago a Nazarene Doctor who was
interrogating one of thofe People poffefs'd by the

Devil, forgot the Queftions which he was to afk

him, and propofed fome to him that related to one

of his Brethren ; who underftanding the Watch-
word, thought he addrefs'd himfelf to him, and

anfwer'd for his Comrade. This Adventure fome-

what aftonifh'd the Doctor ; but he quickly re-

cover'd from his Surprize, which was only ob-

ferv'd by thofe who knew the Ridicule and Fraud

of thofe infernal Comedies.

The Milanefe are altogether as Superfluous as

their Neighbours ; but they accommodate their De-
votions to their Pleafures, and as the Saints Days
procure them a great deal of Diverfion, they take

as much of it as they can, efpecially the Fair

Sex, the Friars, the Gallants, the Muficians, and
the Sellers of Lemonade,

The
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The Carnival at Milan is almoft as gay as it is

at Venice ; that's a Seafon when all People abandon

themfelves to Pleafure, and even the Nuns in the

Convents take their Share of it ; for they act

Comedies one among another; drefs themfelves

like Harlequins and Scaramouches in Linfey-wool-

fcy y and at that time Sifter Dorothy and Sifter An-
gelica become Buffoons and Jackpuddings. From
Chriftmas till Lent, People croud to the Convents
to look thro' the Grates, and fee thofe Companies
of Female Comedians who acquit themfelves won-
derfully, and often play their Parts better than real

Comedians.

The Monks are in nothing inferiour to the

Nuns as to Mafquerading, and they alfo act Farces

publickly in their Convents ; the Father Prior acts

the Cuckold of a Turn-fpit ; the young Noviciates

act the parts of Angelica and Spineia to a Proaigy ;

and every Soul, even to the Lay-Brothers, is for

fharing in the publick Diverfions. Thefe Monks
even extend the Art farther -, they go to private

Houfes to act their Parts, and for a Treat you
may have a Band of Francifcans or Auguftinians

at your Houle a whole Afternoon ; nay, you may
pick and chufe among all the different Orders of
Monks.

Notwithstanding thefe private Companies of

Performers, there are feveral others of true Come-
dians difpers'd up and down the City. The chief

Theatre, which is taken up by the Opera, is mag-
nificent, and the Decorations pompous. The Mi-
ianefe have a particular way of applauding their

Actors and Actreffes; they compofe Sonnets, or

elfe get fbme Hackney-Poets to write them ; and
when a Virtuofo or a Virtuofa has fung perfectly

well, they fcatter thofe printed Sonnets all about

the Theatre. Thefe Songs are all of 'em in praife

3 of
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of fome Actor ; and it often happens that in their

Poetry Julius Ccefar, Tamerlane', and Mahomet II,

are but Striplings compar'd to Signiors Scalp, Far-
Uni, Sinefmi, and other halves of Men who have

paid very dear for the Advantage of a clear Voice.

The Englijh have another manner of applauding,

which is much more pleafing to the Aclors: Inftead

of Verfes, they fcatter Purfes full of Ducats ; and
the Gentlemen Virtuofos are not fo fond of Glory,

as to prefer Sonnets to Piffoles. They are fain

to be content however with the former in Italy,

where they can't do better ; for there's no Mila-

nefe that has a Temptation to applaud after the

Englijh manner.
There are few Nobility (b covetous as thofe of

this Country ; they have learnt the way to be fa-

ving, and to divert themfelves at a fmall Expence ;

they get the Charges of all the publick Diverfions

defray'd by a Society of Citizens and Merchants
who are call'd Faquini, becaufe they open the Car-

nival by a Mafquerade, in which they are drefs'd

like Peafants. The Nobles lend their Palaces for

the Entertainments given by the Faquini, but

they don't contribute a Shilling to the Expence of

them ; and fome of 'em would be glad to let their

Houfes out to pay the Rent, if they thought the

thing wou'd not be known.
There is no Place next to Naples where Aflaffi-

nations are committed fo fafe and cheap as at Mi-
lan. 'Tis true the Germans and French are very

much againft fuch fort of Bargains ; neverthelels

there are Numbers of People eafy enough to be

found, who for a Piftole will deliver you from an

Enemy. When 'tis attended with any Difficulty

or Delay, in order to cut all Ceremony fhort, they

wait near fome Church for the Perfon they in-

tend
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tend to murder ; and after they have done the Job,

they go very coolly into the Church, and make
it their Sanctuary.

I have made enquiry, dear Monceca, into the Ori-

gin of that Immunity which has been granted to

the Temples of feveral different Religions, and af-

ter ferious Confideration of the Motives that occa-

fion'd this Cuftom, I don't find any other than

theAmbition of the PrL-fts : Thofe among the Egyp-

tians^ the Greeks^ and the Israelites our Forefathers,

who had the care of the Divine Worihip, were

every whit as ambitious as thofe among the Mo-
derns : They thought to gain the Refpect of pri-

vate Men by giving them a Sanctuary in any
Difeafes that might happen to them, but ne-

ver diftinguifh'd between the Crime and the Mif-
fortune, fo that the AiTafnn found as much Security

in the Temple, as the Man that fned Blood invo-

luntarily. The Nazarene Monks retain'd this Cu-
ftom in Countries where they had the entire Rule.

They alfo granted the fame Privileges to their

Churches and Monafleries, as were indulg'd to the

Palaces of Sovereigns and their AmbaiTadors. But
the Rights which they arrogated to themfelves were
fo abufed by them, that they became noxious to

Civil Society ; there was no Crime ever fo great,

but found a Sanctuary among them -, whereas Prin-

ces, who have a Power to grant Immunities, only
protect thofe Perfons, whofe Faults are pardonable,

and not inconfiflent with the Character of the

Man of Honour. An AmbaiTador would certainly not
have given any Shelter to Cartouche ; on the con-
trary, there's not one but wou'd have caufed him
to be arretted. But that infamous Robber, in fpite

of his Crimes, wou'd have met with entire Safety

in Italy in one of the moft paultry Chapels. Alas !

dear Mcnceca, is it the Pleafure of the Deity
• Vol. It K that
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that his Altars fhould give a Sanation to Wicked-
nefs ? Is it not abfurd to build Temples to the

Almighty, only to furnifh Retirement and Shelter

for Villains ? How cruel is that Superftition, which
under the Veil of Piety gives fuch Authority to

Guilt ? Happy are thofe Nazarene Nations which
have not given into this Error, and which punifH

Tranfgreflions even in the San&uary.
Milan is furnilh'd with as good, and as power-

ful Relicks as any Town in Italy ; thofe of Charles

Borromeo which are the moft confiderable, are kept

in a Coffin made of feveral Pieces of Rock Cry-
flal, join'd together by Plates of Silver gilt. The
Body of this Nazarene is ftill to be feen entire thro'

the Cryftal ; indeed notwithftanding the extraor-

dinary Care that was taken in embalming it, Part

of his Nofe has by length of Time receiv'd fome
Damage. A Monk of whom I afk'd the Reafon,

aflur'd me that God had permitted this, becaufe

the Saint in his Life-time had been too fond of

fweet Odours, and that the Lofs of one half of his

Nofe was the Punifhment of his Senfuality. If

the Deity were thus to ftigmatife the Failings of

all the Nazarene Saints, I really believe there are

few of the canonifed Friars that wou'd have a

Tongue left in their Mouths, for they have been

generally prodigious Gormandifers, and great Lyars.

If the Jews y
dear Monceca, had a Tafte for Re-

Hcks, we might find fome at Milan that wou'd
fuit our Synagogues perfectly well. Mofes's Rod is

kept in the Cathedral of this City : 'Tis true, that it

is not prov'd to Demonstration to be the fame Rod
which was made ufe of by that Prophet, for they

ihew another at Rome in the Church of St, John
de Lateran ; therefore the fureft way not to be

miftaken would be to buy both, or elfe charitably

to juppoie what is very poiEble, that the LegifLator

had
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had two Rods. In the collecting of Reliques of fuch

Antiquity, one muft not ftand upon Trifles, nor

be too critical, but take the whole in the Lump as

the Nazarenes do. If we were minutely to exa-

mine every thing that is faid touching Mofes % E.od,

we (hou'd be at leaft as much confounded as they

are. The Rabbi Abarbanel has wrote a long Dif-

fertation upon this Rod, in which he tells a great

many extravagant things, and affirms magisterial;",

that Mofes carry'd it to the Mountain where he
died, and that it was laid in that Prophet's Tomb.
ï cou'd wifh that the Raboi Abarbanel wou''d do me
the Favour to tell me, who reveal'd this Facl to

him ; till then we may fafely make fhift with the

two Rods which the Nazarenes have 5 and if a third

appears, it is but buying that too.

There is alfo a Relique of much more Note in

another Church *
; 'tis the Serpent which Mofes

let up in the Defert. As to this Relique there are

not two of the Sort as there are of the Rod ; but
let the Nazarenes fay what they will of it, Ï

queftion whether it was cotemporary with that

Prophet. I fhou'd rather take it for a Memorial
of fome extraordinary Event, as the Goofe of the

Capitol. Therefore I wou'd not advife our Syna-
gogues to offer to trouble themlelves with this

Piece of Antiquity, which I think to be Ro-
man, rather than Egyptian. This famous Serpent,

which is of Brafs, is placed upon a Column of

Marble. How ftark blind are fome Men ! Let'-s

pity them, dear Monceca^ rather than defpife them.

Folly is the very Appendix of Human Nature.

Happy are they to whom Heaven has wanted a

little more Underftanding than to fome of their

Fellow-Creatures.

* In the Vefuy of the Church of St. Amlrofe.

K 2 Fare
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Fare thee well, dear Monccça ; as foon as I get

into Switzerland I (hall write to thee. Live con-
tent and happy.

LETTER LXVI.

Prs/fl Aar on Monce c a, at Paris, to

Isaac On is, a Caraite^ formerly a

Rabbi at Conftantinople.

ClNCE I heard from thee laft, I doubt not but
^ thou art arriv'd in Egypt ; and I write to thee

with a firm Confidence that there my Letter will

find thee. Our Friend Jacob Brito, who is on the

Point of leaving Italy, and going to Switzerland*

has made very good Remarks in his Travels, which
he has been fo kind as to communicate to me. I

hope thou wilt not have lefs Complaifance, and
that thou wilt communicate to us both every thing

that thou findeft remarkable or confiderable in

Egypt.

I mall endeavour to get as much Improvement
as poiTible by my flay at Paris. I was yefterday

at the publick Court of the Parliament, and heard

two of the mod celebrated Advocates of the King-
dom plead : I was very much pleafed with their

Speeches, which were really beautiful ; the Style

was clear and accurate, and fo eloquent, that all

the Audience applauded thofe two able Advocates.

Yet to compare French Oratory with that of Ci-

csro and Dcmofthenes, their Merit appears to be

much infcriour to that of the Ancients; for they

have neither their Majefty, nor the Sublimity of

their Genius, nor their Fire of Imagination. Being

fully
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fully convinc'd, after Inquiry into the Caufe of

this Difference, that it could not be this, namely

that Cicero and Demojlhenes were Men not to be

match'd, becaufe Nature had not forgot how fhe

form'd their Brains, I difcoverd that the Advan-
tages of the ancient Orators were owing to their Si-

tuation, and to the Subjects of which they treated.

There are fome Subjects which fpontaneoufly

furnifh the Mind with Ideas that are grand, fub-

lime, and magnificent, and which don't need

the Difpofition of Phrafes, and the Harmony of

Words to elevate the Mind, fince the plaineft

Terms are fufficient to exprefs them. In fpeak-

ing of the Divinity, for Inftance, all the Ideas

which the Underftanding receives of him, engage

it, feize it, and in a manner tranfport it beyond
its Sphere. Then the moil common DicHon, pro-

vided it be plain and diftinft, and clearly conveys

the Ideas, is fufficient to give Energy to the Dif-

courfe, and the piainefr Eloquence becomes fub-

lime. Of the Truth of this, we have a decifive

Inftance in the Book of Gene/is, where God fays,

Lei there be Light ; and there was Light. Gen. Cap.
v. ver. 3. In this Expreffion, which even the Pa-
gans own to be fublime, the Obedience of the

Thing created feems to conform to the Will of

the Creator in the fame Moment. What Ideas

are there not convey'd to the Mind in fuch fimpîe

Terms? The Power cfGod, the Creation of'Light

\

Clcarnefs form'd by a Jingle W rd, and granted to

the Univerfe by the Goodnejs of an immenfe and omni-

potent Being. The Choice of Words, and an af-

fected Turn of the Phrafe, wou'd have diminifh'd

the fublime Simplicity of this PaiTage.

If it be confefsM that the Subject is of infinite

Service to the Orator, and can in fome meafure

render him eloquent without the Help of Art, it

K 3 will
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"will be eafy to difcover the true Reafon of the

Superiority of the Ancients over the Moderns.
An Advocate of the Parliament of Paris has a

notable Caufe to defend, when he pleads for the

Fortune or Eftate of a private Man. If it be an
Affair wherein any Perfon of Diftinclion is con-
cern'd, 'tis the Subject of a celebrated Plea. But
whatfoever Suit an Advocate may defend at Paris,

there is not one Caufe, the Merits of which ftripp'd

of its Ornaments, can infpire the Audience with a

certain Greatnefs of Mind, feize their Attention at

once, and raife it to Notions which are in a manner
unknown to them. What Mind can help being af-

fec"ted
5 when an Orator fays that he pleads for the

Fortune of a King ? The Beginning of Cicero's Ora-
tion for King Dejctarus, and the whole Exordium
of the faid Plea, which is a Mafler-piece of Elo-

quence, is not fo much oblig'd for its Beauty to the

Affiftance of Art, as to the Dignity of the Sub-
ject. Let an Advocate prepofTefs his Audience in

the fublimeft Terms, let him plead for a French-

man opprefsd with the Stripes of Fortune, a Vtffim

to the Capricioufnefs çf Defliny ; were he to fet him

cffas a Man endo-uud with Virtues that put his Per*

jecutc-rs to the Blufi ; and were he to intcrcjl the

Gods themfelves as well as Men in the Arret which

is to decide the Fate of his Client, he may by the

Choice of harmonious Terms, and by the beauti-

ful Cadence of the Phrafes, fir ike the Ear agreea-

ble, but he will never engage the Mind, and ne-

ver raife it to fo high a Degree, as that Orator will,

who only fays, / plead for the Fortune of a King,

&c. There's a natural Sublimity in thefe Words ;

they offer above twenty Ideas to the Underftand-

ing ; they are exprefïïve of the Grandeur of the

Subject treated of j they reprefent to the Mind
a
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a King, who is the Judge of others,, oblig'd to de-

fend himfelf, and in fhort they engage it in Fa-

vour of the Perfon attack'd, on Account of the

Dignity and Majefty of his Rank.
As lofty as is the Beginning of the Oraticn

for Dejotarus, it perhaps coft Cicero lefs Pains than

the Preamble of his Oration for Archias. But
in the £rft he pleaded for a King, and in the fé-

cond for a Poet. The beginning of the firft Ca-
tiline Oration is judg'd by all Mankind to be a
piece of perfect Eloquence ; I grant it is ; but what
was the Subject of it? What was the F.eafon of

that celebrated Apoftrophe of the Orator ? No lefs

than a Republick which was Miflrefs of the World,
in danger of immediate Deduction from a Rebel.

The Dignity of the Subjects treated of frequent-

ly determines the Degree of the Orator's Elo-

quence ; and no wonder therefore when we fee En

Demofthenes and Cicero fuch PafTages as iirike and
engage us more itrongly than thofe we meet with

in the Modems. They were neither more learned,

nor more witty than the latter, but they went
upon Subjects which furnim'd both Wit and Learn-

ing, and led naturally to the Sublime. It wou'd
be eafy to Ihew that in the ordinary Caufes pleaded

by Cicero, he is not fuperiour to Patrn and Ev-
rard-, and if both the latter had liv'd at R:me^
they wou'd not have been inférieur to him in any
thing.

The Advocates General of the Parliaments have
it more in their power, than meer Advocates,,

to enjoy the Advantages of the Greek and Roman
Orators ; for they are fometimes employ'd in Cau-
fes of Weight and Importance to the good of the

State, and in the Difcourfes which they make in-

their Remonftrances, they are capable of fpeaking

with, a certain Dignity, which comes up pretty

K 4 near
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near to the Roman Grandeur. But their Genius
is impoveriih'd and weaken'd by a Number of tri-

fling Niceties, and an infignificant Detail of For-
malities. 'Tis with the French Magiftrates as with
the Schoîaitick Philosophers ; and take away their

common beaten Maxims, they know not where
to fix themfelves. Were it not for Arifotle^ a Re-
gent of Phikfothy is apt to think that the Light of
Nature only fcrves to miflead us ; and the gene-
rality of the Gownmen wou'd not prefume to hold

an Opinion which they don't find in Cujas> Mou-
lin, and Argentre.

Among the Ancients, the Freedom of Think-
ing was one of the principal Caufes of Eloquence.

The Greeks and the Romans were not fo fond of lean-

ing upon the Authority of other Men, as of build-

ing upon Reafons that feem'd to convince their

own private Judgment. There are not fo many
Quotations in all the Pleadings of Cicero and De-
moftkenesy as in the firft Page of thofe of le Maître,

Of what Importance is it, that fuch an Opinion was
maintain'd by fuch a Doclor, fuch a Father of the

Church, or fuch a Lawyer ? If it be contrary to

Reafon, and the publick Benefit, it ought to be no
more valued than that of an Ignoramus.

'"Tis a Polly to go about to juftify the Failings of

fome Men ; for what is good in them, there's an
2bfolute Neceflity of commending them ; but to

deify their Defects is ridiculous Idolatry. What !

becaufe forfooth du Moulin and a"Argentre are not

agreed in certain Queftions, I muft not dare to de-

termine in a Point which to me appears clear and
evident? Muff. I fpend whole Years rather before

I come to a Determination ? An Inquiry fo infig-

nifîcant, blunts the penetrating Faculty of the

Mind, and exhaufts its Vivacity and Force.

The
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The Englljh take a furer way to attain to the

Sciences ; they only grant their Confent to Truth.

The Authority of all the Authors both Ancient

.and Modern cou'd not force them not to make
ufe of their Reafon. They judge of Things by the

Ideas which they have of themfelves, and not by the

Notions of other People. The Liberty which the

Englijh Nation enjoys, might alfo be a very great

Affiftance tofuch as apply themfelves to Eloquence.

A Speaker at the Head of the Commons, who talks

for the Welfare and Safety of his Country,, who in-

forms the Sovereign of the Necefîîties of the Subject
who renews the Aflurances of that mutual Alliance,

and reciprocal Contract between the Prince -and

the People, treats of Matters which are of equal

Importance to the Subject of the Greek and Roman
Orators. It wou'd not therefore be an extraordinary

thing to find Eloquence carry'd to a farther Degree
in England than it is in France. Ambition it felf may
be of very great Service towards it. An able Advo-
cate at Paris gains five or fix hundred thoufand Li-

vres at mod in his whole Life-time -, but be he ever

fo eloquent, he has only a daily Salary for his Learn-
ing and his Talents, and that's all the Reward he
mult expect. In England many Honours are an-

nex'd to Perfons of a diftinguifh'd Genius. An
able Orator may be chofe for the Advocate of his

Country ; and his Eloquence promotes him to a
Rank in Life, which nothing but pure Merit cam
lead the way to. If the Offices of Prelident au Mar-
tier in France were beftow'd upon thofe Advocaies
that diflinguiihed themfelves moft, I doubt net but

the Bar wou'd make a more iiluftrious Figure

than it does now. The Ambition of attaining

to the Chief Office of the Magiftracy wou'd be a
greater Incitement to the Study of Eloquence, and
the Advocate when he came once to know that

K 5 he
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he was born and cut out for great Employments,
wou'd entertain greater and more noble Ideas.

The Orators are to blame, as well as others of the
Learned, in fetting Money up for their Mark, rather

than Glory. I have been acquainted with a great

many Authors in my time ; and when I have talk'd

to them of fome of their Works which I thought
were not fo accurate as they fhou'd be, they faid,

7VJiat wGiCd you have us do ? The Bookfcllers give

us but half a Piflole a Sheet. TVhat can me per-

firm that is good at that Price ? 'Tis the fame, I
find, with the Advocates, Ihave but ten Piftoles Fee

for a Pleading, fays one, Jhall Ifiveat and toil in a
Cai:fe for fuch a poor Sum as that ? I plead as I am
paid, and the Merchandife Igive is worth the Money
I receive.

'Tis impoiTible therefore that an Orator in France

can apply himfeif to perfect his Art, and to get

an Efbte at the fame time. It mult be his Op-
tion either to refolve to be poor, or not to produce

sny but imperfect Pieces. 'Tis impoffible that the

great number of Caufes which many of the Ad-
vocates undertake, fhou'd be defended as they

eugbt; for one Advocate often pleads more Caufes

in a Year, than Cicero and Demcylhenes did in the

whole Courfe of their Lives.

Eloquence has been carry'd much farther In the

Pulpit, thanat the Bar. The Compofers of Sermons,

Panegyrics, and funeral Orations, were either in

eminent Pofls, or elfe expected that they fhou'd be

advanced to fuch by means of their Talents : Their

Care was to pleafe, and not to arnafs Wealrh ; and

to perfect their Talents was their only Study. They
had another Advantage alfo over the Orators of the

Bar : All their Subjects furnifh'd them with avaft

Fund of Matter, which was fublime, and enough

to elevate the Mind by being barely contemplated.

Is
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Is any thing more grand and majeftic than the

Explanation of the Orders and Decrees of the Dei-

ty ? Any thing that touches, ftrikes, or more en-

gages Men than the principal Rules of Morality,

and the fundamental Points of their Religion ?

Bourdaloue, BoJJuet, Flechier, &c. were much more .

perfect in their kind than Patru, le Maître, and Er~
rard, yet they were not more eloquent than the

latter ; but their Subjects were more grand and ex-

tenfive ; and they cou'd afford as much Time to po-

lifh their Works, as was necefTary to perfect them.

The Cafe is not the fame with the Advocates :

Patru who was for preferring Glory to Riches,

and who content with a Reputation, went thro'

a

certain Number of Pleadings with very great Care,

both liv'd and died a poor Man. He was afïifted

by a Poet, whofe Generofities repair'd the Injuries

done to him by the Caprices of Foftune *l

What a Scandal is it to the French that fuch a

Man as Patru was almoft ready to be ftarv'd,

while Chapeliain, and a Parcel of forry Authors
were allow'd confiderable Penfions ? This, dear I-

faac, is an affecting Inftance of thofe, Prejudices.,

and that ill Tafte which prevails fometimes in the

moft polite and the wifeft Ages. That of Lewis XIV
was fertile in Wits, and he was a Monarch that

rewarded them like a generous magnificent Prince ;

but he almoft forgot one of the greateit Men in

his Kingdom, while he* heap'd his Favours on the

WOrft of all Poets f.

Farewell, dear Ifaac ; live content and happy,

and let me hear from thee oftner.

* M. Patru wanting Money, had a mind to fell his

Library ; Boiieau hearing the Refolution of this poor
Scholar, bought his Library, but would never take
the Books tiil Patru was dead.

_ f Cbapellain had very confiderable Penfions allow'd

liim to his dying Day.

LETTER
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LETTER LXVII.

]t^Aaron Mon ceca, at Paris, to

Jacob Brito, at Geneva.

HPHE Manners of the Part/tan Nuns, dear Brito,
- are much more regular than thofe of the Vene-

tians ; not that they think their Condition more
agreeable than the others, but the Check' and Re-
straint which they live under at Paris, make them
virtuous in fpite of themfelves, and fupport that

Difcretion of theirs, which cou'd not refift the

Temptations that are too ftrong for the Venetian

Ladies. The Nunneries in this City are Priions

full of innocent Viclims, devoted to Avarice or

Ambition The French, who have Good-nature
and Ccmpafïîon for the Unfortunate, depart from

that Ch« racier in nothing but the cruel Ufe which
they make of thofe Convents.

Half of the Fathers at Paris are as barbarous to

their Daughters as certain People of Peru, who
keep the Women they take in War for their Con-
cubines, maintain the Children they have by them
as delicately as poiTible, till they are thirteen Years

of Age, and then eat them *. The Practice of

the French is much the fame ; when they have

three or four Daughters, they get a Hufband for

the Eldeft, or for the Favourite, and ftriétly con-

fine all the reft, whom they decree from their Birth

to fuffer a thoufand Torments. / don't think, (fays

Montaigne) that 'tisfo cruel to eat a Man after he

* The Hiflory qî i\\ç Incas, Lib. I. Cap. XII,

is
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is dead, as when he is alive. I am of his Opi-

nion, dear Brito, and to tell thee my real Senti-

ment, I would fooner forgive a Father for killing

his Infant the Moment it was born, than to nurfe

it to fuch an Age, to prepare' it for the Suffering

of horrid Torments as long as it liv'd ; for that is

really the Cafe of moft of the Nuns : and of this I can

aflure thee from my own Knowledge, having been

many times in Convents with the Chevalier de

Maijin, who made me acquainted with two or

three Kinfwomen of his, that are doom'd to pafs

all their Days in Torments.

I faid once to a certain Nun, * You are not fo
6 unhappy as you imagine; while you are fequeftred
c from the World and its Perplexities, your Life
4 ilides on ferenely ; nothing ought to trouble you ;

c you are not difturb'd by any Family Cares. In
c (hort, you have the very three things in which
c the chiefeft Happinefs conflits, viz. Virtue,
c Health, and Competency. You are miftaken,
c (faid me) I have neither of thefe three Ingre-
c clients. As for my Virtue, 'tis a Virtue per Force,
6 and not what I have acquired by Choice and
4 Pre-engagement ; 'tis therefore rather a Con-
c ftraint which hinders me from fubmitting to the
' Temptation, without depriving me of the Infcli-

c clination, than a real Hatred that I have to Sin.

? The Grates are a Guard to my Chaftity and Mo-
' defty ; yet I don't find my Heart the lefs tender,

' Of what avail is therefore a Virtue, which can
c be of no fervice towards calming the Mind ? a
* Virtue, which is fuch no longer, than while it

6 has not the Liberty of becoming Vice ?

c My Health has been deftroy'd for a long time :

c What with Melancholy, the Regret for being
* confin'd without deferving it, and what with
* the Defpair of being reflor'd to Liberty, my

y Blood
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c Blood is corrupted ; I have generally fuch a fink-
* ing of Spirits, that I am ready to die, befides
* frequent terrible Fits of the Head-ache ; and be-
c fore I have feen much of the Winter, my Phy-
* ficians tell me, that I fhan't live till the Spring ;
( yet I have often baffled their Predictions, thu*
' by what Accident, I know not.

4,Tis true I have what is neceflary, but what
€ doe* it avail to Happinefs, for the Body to be
* nourifhed, and the Mind only fed with Gall and
< Wormwood ? Moreover, how many Plagues and
* Mortifications do I fuffer for this Competency ?'

* Being forc'd Day and Night to obey the Call of
c a Bell, I fcarce have clofed my Eye-lids, but I
4 muft rife, tho' it be as dark as pitch, to haften
c to Mattins, where for an Hour I mumble fome
* Latin Prayers of which I hardly underftand one
* Word ; and in three or four Hours after I have
' got to bed again, I muft return to the Offices. My
c whole Life, in fhort,. is fpent in reciting my
* Breviary, and in hearing the dull Speeches of my
c Lady Abbefs, a fantaftical, moody, odd, peevifh,
c and fuperftitious Creature, like all old Women,
4 who offers to God the Torments which me makes
* me fuffer *.

* Confider now, Sir, (continu'd this Nun) if my
c Condition is fo ferene as you imagine, and whe-
6 ther I enjoy the three main Ingredients of fove-
* reign Happinefs ? I own, (faid I) that I am àe-
c ceiv'd in the Notion I had of it ; but for God's
6 fake pray tell me, how you could find in your Heart
! to make Vows that wou'd render you fo unhap-
c
py ? I will now, (faid {he) give you the Hiftory

* of the Vocation of three fourths of the Nuns to

* Offre à Dieu les Tourmens quelle me fait fouffrir.

Boileau Sat. X.

2 * the
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4 the Monaftick State ; for they are cali'd to it in
8 the fame Manner as I was.

4 As foon as I came to be fix or feven Years of Age,
* my Mother, who was abfolutely determine that
4 I fhou'd go into a Convent, whipp'd me regular-
8
\y twice a-day \ the leaft Fault that I commit-

4 ted was punifh'd with the utmoft feverity, and
* with this Rigour was I treated till I was nine
c Years old. At length I was told that I was to go
8 into a Convent to be a Boarder there with one
* of my Aunts who was a Nun, and had been in •

8 form'd of the ftate of Life far which I was de*
8 fign'd. The two firft Months that I pafs'd in
8 the Monaftery, I thought my felf in Paradife.
4 My Aunt, inftead of Slaps o' the Face, gave me
4 Sugar-plums; there was now no more Chaftife-
4 ment, no more Reprimands ; I was treated with
4 extraordinary Tendernefs, and blefs'd the happy
4 Moment that I enter' d the Convent. My Mo-
8 ther fometimes took me out with her to dine at
8 her Houfe ; but thofe very Days were Days of
4 Sorrow and Affliction, for I always return'd in
8 Tears to my Aunt, who comforted me for the
c Cuffs and Chidings which my Mother gave mc
* in abundance. In fine, {he told me, when t was
8 fixteen Years of Age, that I muft now take my
1 Choice, that is to fay, return to my Mother, or
8 commence a Nun. You will eafily judge that I
8 did not hefitate which to do, and I faid I wou'd
4 take the Veil. My Mother, before fhe confented
8 to my Option, obferv'd great Ceremony ; fhe re-
8 fufed at firft to grant me my Requeft, and I was
8 actually oblig'd to in'reat her, for the very thing
4 that fhe long'd mod of all to grant me. At
6

laft, after many Petitions fhe faid fhe was wil-
8 ling that I fhou'd be a Nun ; but that I might
8 never repent my Vocation, fhe added, that fhe

4 wiiVd
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4 wifh'd firft to fhew me the World a little,

4 that I might not determine my felf without
c knowing why or wherefore. She forc'd me to
4 go for a Fortnight to her Houfe ; and really
4 that Fortnight fully confirm'd me in my Purpofe,
4 She made me rife every Morning at fix a-Clock :

4 A curfed Jade of a Milliner, on pretence of fet-

4 ting me off fuitable to a Mifs of my Quality,
c piuTd my Locks for three or four Hours toge-
4 ther : A pair of Stays was made for me in which
4 I had fcarce Liberty to breathe. There's a Ne-
4 ceflity, faid my pother, for drefllng with Care,
c to go abroad. She carry'd me to pafs the Day
c in fome Afiemblies of old Goffips, where I fate

4 with a demure Countenance for five or fix Hours
4 together.

4 At laft came the happy Day, when 'twas in my
4 Power to chufe either the World or a Convent. I

4 quitted my Stays and all my Finery, bid adieu
4 for ever to that deviiifh Milliner, and came back
4 to my Aunt. How happy, (faid I to her) is it to
4 be free from that Conftraint of which fo many
* Women are Idolizers ! What ? Is this a World
4 that People fhou'd ever be forry to be feparated
4 from ! They that are fo, mull either be very filly,

4 or know but little of it.

4 Having thefe Ideas, I made Vows that nothing
4 fhou'd. ever divorce me from this Houfe. I fpent
4 my firft Years in Tranquility, but when I came
4 to be nineteen or twenty Years of Age, I began to

4 find that I had been deluded. The People of
4 the World, whom I faw in the Parlour, fcatter'd

4 the Mi ft from my Eyes; my Heart felt certain
4 Motions of which it was not Matter ; the finging
4 of the Birds, the Sight of Men, and of my Self
4 too, when I turn'd to my Looking-glafs ; and a-
4 bove all, my own Heart told me that I was not

* made
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c made to be infenfible : But alas! To what Pur-
1 pofe fhou'd I have been feniible ! My Defires

' wou'd only have been an Aggravation of my Mif-
c fortune. I endeavour'd at firft to difpelmy Un-
' eafinefs by Reading, but the more Difcoveries I
c made, the more was my Mind difturb'd. The
c Books that pleas'd me moft were Romances, of
c which I was fond to the iaft degree, fo that I be-
* dew'd the moft tender PaiTages with my Tears.
c A Lady of my Acquaintance was fo complaifant
J as to lend me the Books, and I foon exhaufted
c her Library. My Vexation for having quitted

' the World, and for being the melancholy Vic-
8 tim of the Ambition and Avarice of my Fami-
' ly, has made my Life a Burthen to me. I ex-
c

peel: nothing to fet me at Liberty but Death,
c which I wifh for, much rather than fear. My
c Mother at the fame time is as unhappy as my
c
felf ; (he had made a Sacrifice of me for the bet-

f ter Settlement of my eldeft Sifter in Marriage,
* who died a few Days after the Ceremony, fo
c that my Family has no Child left but me, and
* the Eftate goes to a remote collateral Branch
c which fhe hates, and has reafon to complain of.
c It feems as if Heaven had taken care to revenge
' my Caufe.' •

I know not, dear Brito, what thou think'ft of
this barbarous Practice of the Nazarene Papifts, in

confining their Daughters. But in my Opinion he
muft have the Heart of a Cannibal who invented
a Cuftom, which, under a Pretence of devoting
Souls to God, renders a Number of innocent Peo-
ple for ever unhappy. I have often talk'd with the

Nazarenes concerning this Ufage, fo contrary to

Reafon and the Law of Nature. They endeavour
to juftify it, by Reafons of State ; If, fay they, all

the Daughters were to be married^ Families could not

fupport
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fupport themfelves in a certain Rank, and they zvould

be obliged to make unfuitable Matches, Wretched
Argument ! which has no other Foundation than
the ftupid Vanity of fome Nobles infatuated with
their Condition ; a Vanity as prejudicial as the
Plague to the Good of Society. How do the Eng-
lijh, the Swedes, the Pruffians, the Danes, and o-
ther Nations do ? Are they lefs attentive to pre-

ferve the Privileges of their Nobility, than the

French or the Spaniards ? No, fiirely ; but they

take more care not to fuffer themfelves to be

blinded by old Prejudices. If there was no Nua
in France, a Nobleman indeed would not marry a

Girl with a Hundred thoufand Crowns Fortune ;

nor on the other hand v/ould he be oblig'd to

give fuch a Fortune to his Sifter. If we look in-

to Families in general, and confider the Eftates

that come into, or go out of fuch Families, du-
ring the Courfe of a Century, we fhall find it

much the fame. Befides, of what Service is it to

the State and the Republick, that certain private

Men accumulate immenfe Wealth ? This is rather

contrary to the Intereft of the Publick ; for 'tis the

better for a Kingdom where its Wealth is divided

into juft Proportions.

Let us leave the Nazarenes, dear Brito, in their

own Blindnefs: Is it our bufmefs, whom they fo

cruelly perfecute, to endeavour to open their Eyes ?

But why fhou'd we wonder at it, when they thus

perfecute even their own Children ? Thou canft

not imagine how many Convents of Nuns there

are in France ; every Town is full of 'em, and I

fancy they are as numerous asthofe of the Monks.
Take care of thy felf, dear Brito ; Live content

and happy ; and may Heaven grant thee a large

Family, of which thou wilt make a better ufe

than the Nazarenes do*

LETTER
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LETTER LXVIII.

From Jacob Brit o, at Geneva, to

AaronMoncecAj at Paris.

5r~pIS now fix Days that I have been at Geneva ?

* where my ftay has been longer than I in*

tended. The City was formerly very ill built, but

for fome Years paft has been embellifh'd with a

great Number of new Houfes, the Architecture of

which is of a very good Tafte. The Fortifica-

tions of Geneva are good and regular ; Men are

perpetually at work upon them, and the Citizens

contribute with pleafure to the neceflary Expences

of finifhing them, having renew'd the Imports that

were laid for fupporting the Expences for ten

Years *. The Genevefe might fpare themfelves

the Charge of thefe Fortifications, which coft

them an infinité Sum of Money ; for their Al-
liance with France, and the Proteftant Cantons are

their Security againft the Infults and Invafions of
the Savoyards, their common Enemy, from whofe
Dominion they formerly revolted.

There are two Reafons that oblige France and
the Switxers to protect this ,Republick ; 'tis not
the Interefl of the French to fuffer the Savoyards
and the Piedmontefe to gain ground on this fide of
the Alps ; nor is it the Intereft of the Proteftant

Cantons to fuffer a City to be deftroy'd or fub-

dued, which may be look'd upon as the Metro-
polis of the Cahinijr Religion.

Therefore as bo:h Religion and State-Policy con*
fpire to the Defence of the Genevefe, I can't ima-

* This Letter was wrote before thç late Troubles
in Geneva,

gine
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gine what is their Motive for rendring their City
as ftrong as the beft Places in Europe. I am apt

to think that according to the Rules of true Po-
licy, their Conduce is to be condemn'd. France
bad never been tempted to break her Alliance with
Geneva ) if the latter had frill remain'd in its for-

mer Condition. Who can tell whether hereafter

fhe will not alter her Mind. To expofe a iine

Lady to the View of a Gentleman, whofe Heart is

very apt to be inflam'd, and who may hit upon
the Secret of making himfelf happy, is running a

very great RiTque. A Day may come perhaps,

when the Genevefe will repent their having deck'd

and trimm'd their City like a new Bride : Some
King of France may happen to fall in love with

her, and to marry her contrary to the Rules.

I know that the Protectant Cantons would oppofe

the Match, but perhaps it wou'd be out of their

Power to hinder its taking Effect ; and when fuch

a thing is once done, 'twcu'd be as difficult to wreft

Geneva out of the Hands of a French Monarch,
as it was heretofore for Menelaus to refcue his dear

Helena from the Clutches of the Trojans, I have

fometimes talk'd jeftingly with feveral of the Ci-

tizens about this pretended Union. They told

me, they had nothing to fear in that refpe£î, and

that were their City in its utmoft State of Per-

fection, it wou'd not make France amends for the

Lofs of the Alliance of the Proteflant Canton?,

and for the Charges {he wou'd be oblig'd to be at

to make her felf Miftrefs of it.

The principal Commerce of Geneva confifts in

Silks, Books, and feveral other forts of Merchan-
dize, of which they fend great Quantities into all

Foreign Countries ; but 'tis remarkable that they

print few Books in this City that treat of Mat-
ters relating to Proteflantifm ; for it would be a

hard
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hard matter to vend them, becaufe the Bookfellers

of England and Holland have it in their power to

furnilh all the Nazarene Proteftants, and efpecially

the French Refugees, with fuch Books to better Ad-
vantage. At Geneva therefore they print the

Works of all the Spanijh and Italian Doctors ; San-

cheS) Efcobar, Snares, Molina, Bellarmin, Cajeta-

no, &c. are oblig'd to the Proteftants for perpetua-

ting their "Works, which the Genevefe print juft as

they are, infomuch that notwithstanding the Dif-

ference of Religion, they never alter a fingle Word,
even in the Books which are the moft oppofite to

theirs.

But the Nazarene Papifts are feldom (o fincere,

for they augment or diminifh all Writings that pafs

thro' their hands juft as pleafes them. In the In-

fancy of Printing they added a PalTage of twenty

Lines in the Hiftory of Jcfephus, but were after-

wards oblig'd to own the Uncertainty of that Paf-

fage, which is not to be met with in the Genera-

lity of their MSS. The Molinifts in the laft Cen-
tury publifh'd feveral Editions ofJanfenius, in which
were the famous Proportions that werecondemn'd ;

hut in the former Editions a Man muft have the

Talent of making White, Black, to find them
there.

The Genevefe in the general are fat and lufty 5

they are reckon'd ill-natur'd and ftingy, but 'tis a

Character which they don't deferve, for they are

polite and affable, and much more fo than all their

Neighbours. 'Tis true that they have a Sufpicion

of Foreigners of the Rcmijh Religion ; but they are

to be pardon'd for miftrufting their moft mortal E-
nemies', who have more than once endeavcur'd to

lay Snares for them. They are very frugal and

temperate, and affect to appear particularly Grave ;

which
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which is a Pafllon that often makes them run into

a ridiculous Excefs,

One Failing, which is common to all the Inha-

bitants of Geneva, is the too violent Hatred they

bear to the Popifh Religion. They fondly in-

dulge themfelves in fuch Notions as feem to be

the moft contrary to it ; and when it happens

to be the Subject of Converfation, they talk like

Entbui.afts. I don't blame them for rejecting

a Faith which they think defective and erroneous ;

but I cou'd wifh they wou'd act more philofophi-

cally, and refute Error, without hating the Perfon

that is fo unhappy as to be tainted with it.

I think that all Mankind may be confider'd as

forming in fome fort but one fingle plain Religion,

becaufe they all adore the fame Deity, and differ

only in point of Worfhip and Ceremonies. Happy
are they who have Rules and Precepts to lead them
the neareft way to Felicity ; but becaufe they

know more than others, and have more Ways to

obtain their Salvation, they ought rather to pity

than defpife, fuch as have more Pains to take than

themfelves to get into the celeftial Path.

I own to thee, dear Monceca, that I can't but

ccmpare Heaven to a {lately Palace with four

Gates that look to the four different Parts of the

World ; one may enter this fine Structure from

the Eaft, Weft, North, and South, but the Roads

leading to it are not equally good. We Jeivs

walk in the Eaftern Road, which the Divinity has

made fmooth for us : The Nazarenes come to it

by the Weftern Road, which is rugged and bad.

The Turks pafs by the North Road, which is frill

worfe ; and all the Religions which are in the In-

dies and America, walk in the South Road, which

is : rH of Sloughs, and furrounded with Precipices.

In this Road great Numbers of People lofe their

way
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way, but yet there are fome that arrive at the

cceleftial Palace, notwithstanding the Difficulties

of fo dangerous a Road.

The Nazarene Papifts and our Rabbies condemn
this Opinion ; they think that God ought to have

no Companion on a Creature that endeavours to

ferve him in another Religion. And there is a cer-

tain Friar at Rome, that wou'd rather chufe to deny
the Being of a God, than allow a Place in Heaven
tofomeAfcztfr^Proteftants, who have liv'd Exam-
ples of the moft accomplifh'd Virtue in this World.
When an Italian wants to obtain any thing of

his Family, he threatens to retire to Geneva, me
n'andero in Genevra. And when a Father hears

his Son fay fo, he is as much affecled by" it as if he
faid, / will go to all the Devils. The Italians might
eafily divert themfelves, if they wou'd, of the ill

Opinion which they entertain of the Genevefe,

Were they but to make ever fo little Inquiry in-

to the Behaviour of the People, they wou'd find

that the Converfation of few of them is fo pure

and rational as theirs is, whom they take to be De-
vils fpew'd out of Hell. There is no Medium in

the Decifion of the Italians ; whofoever is not in-

tirely of their Faith, they give headlong to Bel-

%ebub.

I will now entertain thee with a Story of a Pied-

montefe Preacher, which thou wilt think perhaps is

a Ficlion, but I allure thee that I was a Witnefs
of the Facl*. He preach'd upon Hell Torments ;

and after having enumerated all the Cauldrons,

Forks and Firebrands in that infernal Manfion,
he faid, • My Brethren, perhaps you will be cu-
* rious to know the Manner how Satan makes the

* In a little Village cali'd St. Julian, half a League
from Geneva, in the Territory of Savoy.

JDamn'd
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Damned Wretches pafs in Review before him,
when he has a Defire to know the Number of

*em. This Devil fir ft caufes the Drum to be

beat by Mahomet, who is his chief Drummer :

The Jews file off firft with their Rabbies at their

Head, and as they pafs along, the Devils run the

Prongs of great Iron Forks into their Funda-
ments. Then come the Turks, who receive the

like Punifhment. After them the Hereticks pafs,

dragging heavy Chains. The Devils pour melted
Lead into their Mouths, to punifh them for the

Blafphemies they utter'd in their Life-time a-

gainft the Saints, and particularly againft St.Ju-
lian, the Patron of this Church, whom you fee

feated in his Niche there, and whom you don't

take fo much care of as you ought, I found

but fix Livres and ten Sous laft Week in his

Trunk; and if this be the Cafe always, you are

in a very fair way, my dear Brethren, to make
melted Lead fcarce in Hell. Do you think that

St. Julian, your Patron, will pardon you for

neglecting him fo much .
? If you do, you'll find

your felves very much miftaken. As for my
own part, I furnifh him with all the Oil that I

am able, and lie is always well lighted. But
the Feftival of the Place is juft at hand -, Who
is to clothe him ? Am I to do it ? No truly, 'tis

out of my power to do it ; and I can affure

you, that if you don't take proper care he will

loon be bare-ars'd. You'll get a fine Character,

my Brethren, when the Inhabitants of the Neigh-
bourhood fee how you neglect your Patron : You
buy new Petticoats every day for your Wives,
you grant them what they defire of you ; you
do very well ; but d'ye think that when a

great Ladle full of melted Lead is popp'd into

your Mouths, they will bring you a Glafs of Li-
* monade
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monade to cool your Throats. Then you will

repent of having by your negligence deferv'd to

* be rank'd among Hereticks : Alas ! Great St. Ju-
c

lian, (you will fay) what a Sinner zvas /, that
c I did not give you the Money that I laid out upon

* Lace for Kate ! And that I did not make you a
c Prefent of that Piece of Stuff which I broughtfrom
* the Fair. All this Repentance will be to no
É purpofe then, dear Brethren ; St. Julian won't
4 thank you for it, and you mull: fhew your Zeal
c for him now while you live. I hear fome of
* you complaining that the Harvefts are bad, IVe
6 have had no IVine, (fay you) this Tear ; and two
c Tears ago we had no Corn. I am apt to believe
6

it, Brethren ; but it will be much worfe for the
* future. Can you fincerely imagine, that St. Ju*
* lian will addrefs himfelf to God to afk for Rain,
e Sun-{hine, warm Weather, or cold Weather,
4 as the Cafe fhall require, for People that let him
* wear a Coat till 'tis three Years old ? You are
c miftaken my Brethren ; you will be treated like

* Hereticks, for whom there's no Salvation, and
4 who were from your Mother's Womb the De-
c vil's Inheritance, for as foon as a Calvini/i or
* a Lutheran comes into the World, the Devil re-
c gifters him in the other World in his Book, as

* an Eftate that is fallen to him.'

Such Difcourfes as this render Instruction con-
temptible, bafe, and cheap. The Temple where
the Word of God ought to be explain'd to Men,
becomes a Stage for Mountebanks. *Tis imperti-

nent to fay that the common People ought to be
preach'd to, in a different Manner from that in

which we difcourfe to People of Learning. A Moral
which is pure and eafy to be comprehended, may
"be exprels'd without fluffing the Mind with a hund-
red ridiculous Stories invented by Avarice^ The new
Vol. II, L '

? Coat
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Coat which this Preacher wanted to be bought for

St. Julian, might have been productive of another

for himfelf into the bargain. But what ! ought
a Prieft for vile Lucre to depart from that Cha-
racter, which puts him in a Rank of Refpect ?

Ought a Minifter of God's Word to blend it

with grofs Fables, enough to difguft not only thofe

who are not of the Nazarene Faith, but fuch alfo

as are moil: convince of it ?

One can't be too careful in examining the Learn-

ing and Capacity of thofe to whom the liberty of

preaching is granted ; for they thereby become
the common Guides of the Underltanding of a

whole People, and they are to be confider'd as the

chief external Objects that produce Ideas in the

Minds of a Number of People, who fee and know
nothing but by them. Of what Importance there-

fore is it to the Good of Society, that the No-
tions which they give them be juft, and conform-
able to right Realon ?

Take care of thy Health, dear Monctca, and
live content and happy.

LETTER LXIX.

prom Isaac On is, no\0 a Caraite at

Alexandria, but former/y a Rabbi at

Conftantinople, to Aar onMonce-
c A, at Paris.

*TprIE Winds have favour'd me to fuch a degree,
** dear Monceca9 that in nine Days time I am

arrived at Alexandria from Smyrna* This City

here-
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heretofore of fuch Fame for the Great Men it pro-

duced, for the Magnificence of its Buildings, and for

the Glory of its Founder, is nothing more than a

confufed Pile of unfightly Ruins, Columns, Cha-
piters, Bafes, Remnants of Cornifhes, Ê9V. all which
Remains of Antiquity lie fcatter'd about, and top-

fy-turvy, bury'd partly in the Sand, or employ'd

to Purpcfes very different from thofe to which the

ancient Inhabitants had devoted them. The Ruins
of ancient Alexandria are not like thofe of Old
Rome, of which there are Fragments ftill fubfifting

that retain a part of their former Beauty. It may be
faid of Alexandria, as Virgil faid of Troy after its

Ruin *. The Fields and the Place where this

itately City was built are ftill to be feen ; that fo

celebrated Watch-tower, by the Ancients reckon'

d

among the feven Wonders of the World, which by
Order of Ptolemy Philadelphus was erected by Softra-

ius of Gnidus, fubfifts no longer, but is buried un-
der Water, and fcarce any Traces of it are to be
feen. Near thefe Ruins there is a Tower built,

which ferves for a Light-houfe to Ships in the
Night.

This Work was erected under Mahometan Prin-
ces, but does not come up by any means to the
Magnificence and Splendor of the old Pharos, the
firft Story of which was a vaft Apartment of white
Marble. And over this fuperb Structure, there
was a fquare Tower of an extraordinary Height,
built of the fame Marble.

Before I tell thee of the Ruins of ancient A~
lexandria, the Buildings of the new City, the
Pyramids of Cairo, and the Antiquities in this Ca-
pital of Egypt, I will give thee a general Character

* Et Campos uhi Troja fuit. Virg. Mn, Lib. III.

L 2 of
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of the Inhabitants of this Country, and in laying

open their Manners and Character to the beft of my
power, I mail compare them with thofe of the an-
cient Egyptians, In doing this, I forefee that I

fnall have an Opportunity to gratify thy Curiofity,

and that I (hall be able to inform thee of many
Particulars, that have efcap'd the Curiofity of Tra-
vellers.

In Egypt was our Nation form'd ; in this Coun-
try did it grow and multiply ; there it was that

the Promifes which God made to Abraham, be-

gan to have their Effect, and in the fame Coun-
try happen'd the firft Miracles, wrought by the Al-
mighty, to deliver his People from Slavery.

The Origin of the ancient Egyptians is altoge-

ther unknown to, us; their Dynafties include the

fabulous Hiftory of Sixteen or Seventeen Thou-
fand Years ; which is a Foible, or rather a Folly,

that all Nations have been, or are ftill guilty of,

more or lefs. The /Ethiopians and the Chinefe

claim the Preference as to Antiquity. The Naza-
rene People, who are oblig'd to fix the Creation of

the World very near where the Hebrews do, af-

fect to derive their Defcent as far as poiîible from
the moil ancient People. They cannot go higher

than the Deluge ; but they endeavour to invent Fa-
bles, deriving their Origin from the Times neareft

to it. Some of the ancient Poets and Hiftorians oî

France make their Nation defcend in a direct Line
from Ajfyanax the Son of Heïïor. The Dynafties of

the Egyptians, being altogether as fabulous as the pre-

tended Origin of the Trojans, it were better to own
frankly an Ignorance of the Manner how, and the

Time when Egypt was peopled, than to look for

Truth in a Number of Fables that have no Ap-
pearance of it,

The
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1

The Per/tans, Greeks, Romans, Arabians and
Turks, have in theireturns fubdu'd the ancient In-

habitants of Egypt, and introduced themfelves into

the Country. The Defcendants of the primitive

Egyptians are at this Day call'd Copies ; thefe are

the true Natives of the Country, but their Num-
ber compared to the Foreigners there, is extremely

fmall. The Civil Wars of the Romans were the

firft Caufe of the Ruin of Egypt. The Greek Na-
zarene Emperors put many of the Inhabitants of

the Kingdom to death, and perfecuted many o-

thers from an Averfion to the Herefy of Diofcorusi9

the Patriarch of Alexandria, whofe Doctrine then

was, and is ftill embrae'd by the Egyptian Nation",

The Arabian and Mahometan Princes aimoft com-
pleated the Ruin of the ancient Egyptians, fo that

now the Coptic Language is no longer underfrood

by the Coptes themfelves ; the laft who knew it

having been dead fome Years.

The Books and Writings in that Idiom arc w£at
we (hall never recover ; the Knowledge of 1A iero-

glyphicks was loft heretofore in the fame manner,
and had it not been for the Aid of Printing, the

Greek perhaps wou'd have had the fame Fate in

procefs of Time. The Number of Turks and
jews increafes every Day in Cènjhtntlnople^ whereas
that of the Greeks lefiens vifiblv. Fora long time
paft the modern Greek Language has had nothing

in common with the ancient Greek, or at leaiè

very little. By degrees all the People in the Lc~
vant will come to write in the Turkifh Language, fo

that the Greek Characters won't perhaps be known
Five hundred years hence by any but fome of the

m oft learned Englifn, French, German, and Dutch
Nazarenes ; and the ancient Inhabitants of Greece

will have no occafion for them any more than

L 3 they
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they have for the ancient Language, which they
have already difufed.

Befides the Coptes•, there are two other fort of

Inhabitants in Egypt, the firft of whom are call'd

the EJlahltJtfd Bedouins, and the latter the Wan-
dering Bedouins. The former live in the Villages

and Country Houfes, and are to be confider'd as

the Peafants of the Country. The Wandering Be-
douins lead the fame Life as the ancient Patriarchs,

they live under Tents upon the Milk of their Cattle,

and fhift their Habitations for the Convenience of

Pafture ; they always encamp in Places where
they can eafily come at Water ; fome fojourn near

the Mountains, and others near to Places that

are inhabited.

The Turks have a very great regard for the Wan-
dering Bedouins ; they abandon their Lands to them
for Cultivation, that they may have no Quarrel

with a People that may do them a great deal of

Mifchief, and whom it is not in their power

to hurt. They need never be in any fear or the

'Turks, becaufe they can retire a Hundred Leagues

into the Deferts, where it is very eaiy for them
to fubfift, by their Frugality, and Knowledge of

the Wells. They are not incumber'd in their

March by the Quantity of their Baggage, for the

Camels carry their Tents and their Mats made of

Rufhes; thefe being all their Furniture, Beds, Pa-

laces and Temples. Thefe People, dear Monceca,

are fonder of their rural Life, than the Courtiers

are of the Pageanty and Buitie of a Court *. With
them

* Beatus ilh, qui, procul Negctiis,

Ut prifca Gens Mortalium,
Tatema Rura Bolus exercet fuis,

So/utuf arnni Teenore ;

Neftie
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them the Golden Age is (till in being ; their Cattle

furnifh them with their moft delicate Dimes of Meat,
and their Cattle provide for their other Occafions,

The Wool of their Sheep fuffices to clothe them,

for they make a Stuff with it, which defends them,

from the Injuries of the Air, They look uporv

thofe to be Madmen, who build immenfe Palaces,

and yet think they live in a narrow compaf-. Dont
Cares and Perplexities^ (fay they ) inhabit in thofe

Jlately Buildings ? If Man has no more Content nor

Satisfaction in them, than we have wider our Tents*

why Jhoiid we be at the trouble of building them ?

Men, dear Monceca, by building Towns have

made themfelves Slaves to one another ; for they

are oblig'd to grant Titles to private Men, who
form Chains by which they themfelves are bound.

Thofe Rift ions, Citadels, and Fortifications, are by
length of Time become as hurtful to the People, as

they thought them ufeful fora Guard agfcinft their

Enemies: For ihey with whom thefç Forts were

Jseque excitatur Clajpco tnllc: fffict\

Neque horret iratum l\lare,

Forumque <vitat> & fuperba Ci-vium

Potentiorum Limina.

Kor.Efcd. Lib. Ode II

Thus Tranflated by Mr. Creech.

Happy the Man, beyond Pretence,

(Such was the State of Innocence)

That loofe from Care, from Bufmefs free.,

From griping Debts and Ufury,
Contented in an humble Fate,

With his own Oxen ploughs his own Edate I

No early Trumpet breaks his Eafe,
He doth not dread the angry Seas :

He flies the Bar, from Noife retreats,

And fauns the Nobles haughty Seats.

L 4 truftccr.
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trufted, have by means thereof attain'd to abfo-

lute Power; and thefirftMen that liv'd in Towns
were the firft Slaves.

The Bedouins have no need to aflemble their

General States for preferving their Liberty ;

for they have no Difputes ; no Civil War ;

they find Pafture and Water wherever they go ;

and that is their bed Treafure ; their Induitry,

and Frugality furnifhing them with every thing

elfe. They have no Difference about Religion, no
wrangling Doctors and Divines. If the moff. zea-

lous Janjenijls and Molinijh, of whom thou haft

often made mention in thy Letters, had been born

Bedouins, thev wou ?

d have pafs'd their Lives without

being difturb'd by the Rage of oppofite Parties,

always ready to murder one onother. With thefe

happy People, dear Monceca, there's no Tent en-

compaf/d with Ditches, guarded by Soldiers, and
fet apart for the Confinement of Prifoners of State.

The Bedouins never rais'd palaces to P.evenge,

*\mî ,v^: it .

n" C:::n: fc: :;::;: Sr^uTen to ilshk

dkfe.thtly from themfelves ; but they had everyone

the Liberty always of praying to the Deity in

the Turkijb9
Arabic, Perfian, or even the French

Language, if they had a Fancy for it.

An Enemy, were he ever fo potent, wou'd not

be able with'the Affiftance of a Scrap of Paper ob-

tain'd by the Favour of a Bedouin Minifter to get

an Order for a private Man to quit his Tent, his

Family, and his Flock, and to repair to the Con-

fines of Ethiopia, there to ftay till farther Or-

ders.

A Bedouin Mufti does not go with a Guard of

Soldiers from one Tent to another, to get a Sub-

fcription to the Confeflion of the Mahometan Faith,

drawn up in a fet Form of Words, wherein all

the Virtue of it conflits.

Thofe
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Thofe People are ignorant of Edicts, and new
Regulations for the riling or falling the Value of

Money ; never does a Bedouin go to Bed with

a Hundred Thoufand Crowns in his Pocket, and
rife not worth a Penny. The moft that he lofes

is a Sheep perhaps, which a Wolf may run away
with in the Night. He pays no Taxât coming in-

to the World, nor none at going out.

Counfellors, Attorneys, Sollicitors, the feveral

Degrees of Jurifdiclions, fubaltern, inférieur and
Sovereign, are unknown to the happy Bedouins. A
Suit of Law between two Perfons never lafts a-

bove twenty-four Hours, for the oldeft Man of the

Tribe gives his Decifion of the Matter in queftion

upon the Spot, and without Fees. Thefe People

know not how to believe that a Caufe (hould

fometimes take up a Hundred Years in the Naza-
rene Families ; and all the Turks in general look

upon fuch Talk as only invented to fhew the

flownefs of Juffice ; yet it is c;ue that there are

feveral Differences that are not accommodated in

the Courfe of a Century. A French Merchant af-

fur'd me at Con/tantinople, that he profecuted a

Suit in the Parliament at Grenoble, which was
depending no lefs than a Hundred and twenty
Years.

How ridiculous is this, dear Monceca, or rather

how avaricious? What, cannot a Controverfy be

decided beiv/ixt two Men, but it muft take up more
Time than their Lives ? Are not a Hundred and
twenty Years 'ufEcient to declare whether fuch

an Efiate belongs to Jacob or to Ifaac ? Happy are

the Bedouins, who ftill retaining the firft Imprc-f-

fions of Nature, have net thrown a Cloud over

their Reafon r>y fuch ridiculous Cuftoms !

I have often talk'd with the Nazarems con-

cerning the Length of their Law Suits » they think

L 5 they
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they come off well enough by returning for An-
fwer, That tho' Juftice is very Slow with them,
yet 'tis Good, and given with very great Wifdom.
But how now ! Does it abfolutely require Ages to

judge of an Affair prudently ? Muft one and the

fame Suit be examin'd thro' three or four Genera-
tions ? and muft the Judges from the Father to

the Son intail certain Law-Suits upon them, the

Fc s of which run away with a Part of the Re-
venue of the Family ? In order to judge folidly of

a 1 rocefs, is it neceffary to ruin the two Parties

entirely, and to confume in Law-Expences more
than the Sum in Difpute ? 'Tis in vain, dear Mon-
ceca, for the Nazarenes to offer to plead the Equity
of their Courts of Juftice, as an Excufe for the

Defects and Slownefs of their Proceedings. Their
Painters draw Juftice holding a Balance ; but it

often turns to that Side that has molt Money, at

leaft many People complain fo. There's not a pri-

vate Man but trembles when he is fued by a No-
bleman wTho has a powerful Intereft. A bad To-
ken this of the Opinion which the People have of

the Integrity of their Judges ; but the Cafe is not

the fame with the wandering Bedouins, from the

Heads of whofe Tribes a Man that has but a*

Hundred Sheep, is fure to have as much Juftice

as he that has Two thoufand ; and it feldom hap-

pens, after fuch Determination pafs'd, that the

Perfon condemn'd complains, or makes others a-

ftaid f fubmitting to the fame Award.
Take care of thy Health, Dear Monceca, and

rray the God of our Fathers profper thee with A-

"»

LETTER
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LETTER LX^;

From Aar o n Mo nceca,^/ Paris, tô

Isaac Onis, a Caraite> formerly a
Rabbi, at Conftantinople,

*~pHY Letter, dear Jfaac, has given me very
* great Pleafure. I find thy Reflexions to be

folid and ufeful, and fhall think my felf very hap-

py, if thou wilt be (o good as to continue to give

me light into thofe things in Egypt, which are

in thy Opinion worthy of the Curiofity and At-
tention of a Philofopher.

The Ruins of Alexandria, fcatter'd and bury'd as

they are, ftill convey a grand Idea of the ancient

Splendour of that City. Thofe pieces of Marble
that are feen there, thofe Chapiters, as much de-

moliftied as they are, offer ftill fomething noble to

the Imagination ; for thofe ftately Ruins reprefent

to the Mind the Grandeur and Magnificence of

thofe Piles of Building, when they were {landing

and entire.

If Paris, and moft of the Cities of France?,

fhou'd happen to be deftroy'd, 'twould be difficult

Five hundred Yeas after it to difcover any Traces
of the moft pompous Structures. For want of
Marble the Structures that are already decaying,

wou'd foon be bury'd in Oblivion ; becaufe Stone
only refifts the Shocks of Weather when 'tis join'd

to other Buildings, but as foon as 'tis feparated

from the main Building, it foon lofes the Form it

had receiv'd from the Hand of the Workman.
There's not one Marble Pillar in all the publick

Edifices
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Edifices at Paris : And Fer/ailles, where Lewis XIV
iaid out fuch immenfe Sums, does not contain fo

much Marble, the Statues excepted, as the Palaces

of fome Senators at Genoa, 3 he Carv'd Work of

the Front M the Tailleries is already nibbled and
damag'd by Time, tho' the Structure is not yet ft-

xiiûYd.

The Ruins of the Cities in *he Archipelago have

for feveral Ages engag'd the Curiouty of Travel-

lers, yet the Turks leflen them every Day, and
carry away vaft Quantities of their Marble. How
much therefore muft there have been of it at firft ?

The Mofque of the Sultan Achmet was built on-

ly of the Stones fetch'd from the Ruins of Troy,

The Columns which form the Periftyl of that

Temple, and which are not lefs than an hundred
and thirty in Number, were found all intire in the

Fields of that ancient City. For near Two hun-
dred Years the Turks made ufe of no other Bullets

for the Cannon of the Dardanelles^ than Corinthian

Chapiters and Columns which they-broke to pieces,

and then cut to make them ferve that purpofe.

What a vaft Number of Structures only built of

Marble muft there have been formerly in Greece ?

HowT many Triumphal Arches, Porticos, Peryftils,

Fountains and Pillars? Rome had not fo many fu>

perb Structures as Greece^ if we- may judge by the

Number of Marble Pieces, and the other Works of

Architecture that have efcap'd the Fury of the

Times. I own that there mult be prodigious

Wealth in the Tyber, and that to be fure there are

more Statues in its Channel, than there are in

Rome now ; but all thefe Treafures are conceal'J

from our Sight, and we cannot judge of what
we do not fee.

About forty Years ago, our Brethren the Jews
offer'd Twenty Millions to the Sovereign FoLtirY,

to
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to ge : «ve of Mm to fearch the Tyber, and to

tu- 2 Gourfe of it for only fix Months, and

pi . cd to examine it for only one League above,

and another below that City. 'Tis very certain

that in the Space of thofe two Leagues they would
have found ten times the Value of their Premi-

um. However, faid they, as they ran a Rifque of

Idling their Twenty Millions, they defir'd that for

their greater Eufe in that Work, they might be

allow'd to rurn ffthe Tyber in the Summer, which
Claufe was the very Thing that defeated their Pe-

tition. Twenty Millions was a Sum very tempt-

ing:, and the Matter was debated more than once

or twice ; but at length it was judg'd, that the

great Heats might draw fuel Exhalations from the

drain'd Channel, as wou'd i reed a Peftilence, and
there.: ore their Requeil was ueny'd. For my part,

dear Ifaac, I am of< pinion chat the Apprehenfion of

Diftempers- was only a Cioak made ufe of to co-

ver the real Reafons of that RefufaL The Jews
wou'd have fold all the Treafure, the Statue?, the

Bronzes, the Medals, and the Columns which they

we'd have four.d, out of the City, becaufe no
body in it wou'd h?ve been rich enough to have
paid down the Moiuy for them which many So-

vereign Princes and ;xh private Men abroad wou'd
have given. 'Twas the fame polit. eu: Reafon that

hinder'd the Removal of the Pic"' ares and Sea lies

from Rome: And had it not been for this wife Re-
gulation, that City wou'd have been ftripp'd long

ago of abundance of fine Things which the Nobi-
lity and Citizens wou'd have fold ; and by de-

grees Foreigners becoming pofl'efs'd at Home of

what drew them to Romey would have reforted

to that City no longer, which wou'd have been a
notorious Prejudice to it. This Regulation has

been & rigidly adher d to5 that the Great Dukes
of
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of Tufcany never cou'd obtain Leave for the Remo-
val of old Hercules out of their Palace at Rome to

their own Dominions.

Lewis XIV, in the time of his greateft Splen-

dour, made a Purchafe at Rome of a Part of the

Antiques that are in the Gallery of Verfailks ; and
the Perfon commiflion'd to fend them to France^

was Pouffm the famous Painter, who was a Subjeéî

of his Majefty. The Sovereign Pontiff not being

able to help it, gave his Con fen t ; but in order to

keep Peace with the Populace, and to prevent a

Tumult, they were oblig'd to embark them in the

Night-time, when no body knew any thing of

the matter. 'Tis true, that if Lewis XIV had
pleafed, he cou'd have oblig'd the Magiftrates of

Rome to fend them to him themfelves, for he was
then fo much dreaded at Rome^ that no body durft

refufe it him ; but he was for avoiding all Dif-

cuffions, which when thofe they have to deal with

don't act with Vigour, the Romans fpin ouc to E-
ternity, (o that it requires more Time to fettle the

leaft Incident with them, than to conclude a ge-

neral Peace throughout Europe. Impertinence and
Chicanery feem to be the Province of the Naza-
rene Priefts, but of no People more than the Jan-
fenifts and Motimfts, who when they cannot dif-

pute with their Enemies, and gainfay them, pick

a Quarrel with their own Brethren and Adhe-
rents : Of which the following is a recent In-
ilance.

The Pontiff of Paris^ of whom I have not yet

made any mention in my Letters, is very much
hated by the Janfentjis^ who have aim'd to blacken

his Reputation by defamatory Libels ; but the bet-

ter fort of People have not fuffer'd themfelves to

be prejudiced by thefe Invectives. The Pontiff is

very much of a Gentleman. Before he came to

Paris
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Paris he had govern'd another Church, where he

was univerfally belovM even by the Janfenifts. He
was rais'd to the chief Ecclefiaftical Dignity in the

Kingdom, and fell a Sacrifice to it j for being

oblig'd to ftand his ground againft all the Efforts

of the Janfenift Party, he foon regretted the Lofs

of that Tranquillity which he had enjoy'd in his

old Diocefe : However he endeavour'd to fweeten

their Tempers as much as he could. Eeing an E-
nemy to violent and rigorous Meafures, he was de-

firous that an Accommodation might be enter'd

into fincerely : But the Good Man did not very

well know the People he had to do with : The
Janfenijis were fo enrag'd againft him, that they

even reproach'd him for eating too much ; as if

his Appetite had been a Crime, and as if a puny
Stomach was efTential to Righteoufnefs. Finding
at length that all he cou'd do wou'd be to no
Purpofe, he let things take their Courfe. Com-
plaint had been made a long time in his Diocefe,

that a Book which the Nazarenes call a Breviary,

wanted much to be regulated. 'Tis a Collection

of the Pfalms of the Royal Prophet, with a Mix-
ture of fome Prayers of their own compofing,

The Pontiff order'd the Men fkill'd in the Na-
zareneLaw to compofe a new Breviary. While this

was doing, all the Janfenijis murmur'd and rav'd

fadly againft the Book, and thofe that compofed
it. The Molinifts^ on the contrary, gave out every

where, that the Work, which would foon appear,

was excellent. It did appear, and by a merry Ac-
cident the Janfenifts receiv'd it with very great

Refpedt, and the Molinifts declaimed againft it with
very great Rage ; fo that they filTd Paris with their

Seditious Writings, Two Priefts there are * among
* Langues, the Cure, or Parfon of St. Sulpice ; and

the Paifon of St. Nicholas de Chardonneret.

others,
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others, who have fokmnly protefted that they will

not abandon their old Breviary ; one of them efpe-

cially raves and cears at a deadly rate * ; he is a

religious Coxcomb, who is 1 :e enough one day or

other to introduce the Ccnvulfions of the Janfe-
nijls among the Molinifti. He fays that the new
Breviary is a Book full of dangerous Errors ;

that it deferve* to be burnt ; that bis Pontiff had
in all Appearance gorg'd too much when he ap-
proved it; and that he appeals from the Afternoon

Pontiff to the Morning Pontiff. The Parliament,

which dees not think his Arguments very excel-

lent, maintains that the Breviary is right and
good, and that as fuch it ought to be received.

That Sovereign Court has fmce condemn'd a cer-

tain Writing, which was fhrewdly fufpec~ted to be
the Compofition of fome fanatical Prieff, to be torn

and burnt by the common Hangman. Mean time

the Affair of the Breviary is not yet ended ; the an-

gry Molinifts fay 'tis good for nothing, and that 'tis

impofîîble for an Arret of Parliament to make bad

Merchandize good. They compare this Book to

rufty Bacon, which is enough to fpoil the beft

Sauce ; confequently, fay they, the Book is enough
to poifon the founded Mind. From whence the

Nazarenes fetch'd this Comparifon, I know not >

for 'tis perfectly in the Hebrew Taite, and what
wou'd have been very fignifkant in the Mouth of

a Jew^ confidei ing the Averfion we naturally have

to the Hog, an unclean Animal, the Flefh of which
is forbid us by our Holy Law.

There is nothing now ftirring at Paris but the

Difpute about this Breviary, I will take care to in-

form thee in what manner it ends ; 'tis probable

thattb Priefts will be oblig'd to fubmit, for ther

• Tàe Parfon of St» Sulphe,

Secular
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Secular Judges have a way to punifh them, which
cuts them to the very Heart, namely, by (tripping

them of their Revenues ; the Clergy being fo felfifb,

that this is the only way to bring them to the

Point where you wou'd have them.

As to the Perfon who has declar'd in the moft

publick manner againft the Introduction of this'

new Book, they fay of him in particular, that he
makes his Money his God. He is building a mag-
nificent Temple, but they fay, 'tis worth more to

him than to the Workmen whom he employs.

Under the fpecious Pretence of a Collection to-

wards the Charges of the Building, and Decora-

tion of it, he receives Money from all Hands.

'Tis all the fame thins: to him who has no man-
ner of Exception to the Money, which is (till Mo-
ney, come from whomfoever it will. I am pofi-

tive he wou'd not think it a Trouble to receive

a Profit from the common Whores at Paris, if he

was to be permitted to lay a Tax upon their Trade.
r-3 . jj u..;u i_:_ T1 -' i- „.. »u_»r-_ E—«y»ne Wuu u uuuu ins i CUjpiC, ao luai i4UlOUi> ^-^jf*
tian Courtezan built one of the Pyramids of Egypt,

out of the Profits fhe got by the Sparks to whom
fhe granted her Favours.

Perhaps, dear Ifaac, thou v/ilt be aftonim'd at

the Obftinacy of this Clergyman, in endeavouring

to diflinguifh himfelf thus iingly from all his Bre-

thren. He hopes by his Rebellion to make his Court
to the Sovereign Pontiff. 'Tis by thefe bold Strokes,

that a private Man makes himfelf known, and ren-

ders his Name confiderable among the Mad-men
of the Party that he has embraced : And the Court

of Rome, for which no Body ever does any Service

in vain, is fure, fooner or later, to reward fuch

blind Zeal. Thus the moft criminal Undertakings

are often the beft recompenc'd. In all Places, and

efpecially amoneft the Clergy, there are Ero/iratus's

of
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of this modern Sort, who, to get a Name, fet every-

thing in a Flame, and raife fudden Hurricanes in

Times of the greater! Calm.

Some Years ago, a Pontiff that was an outragious

Moliniji *, publifh'd a Paper in violation of the Re-
gard that he owed to the King his Mafter, and to the

Welfare of his Country ; which Proceeding of his

was fuppos'd to have been owing to the Inftigation of

the Jefuits, tho' they had no Share in it. The Pontiff

having heard it, declar'd publickly, that the Jefuits

were fo far from having a hand in the Performance
which he had publifh'd, that they did what they

cou'd to hinder it ; and of this I make no Doubt.
The jefuits, tho' they are the mod rigid Molt-

rnfis, yet they are the moil politick : The filly things

done by thofe who are attach'd to them, are a

very great Difcredit to them ; and if they cou'd al-

ways reftrain their Tempers, the fubaltern Molinijis

wou'd not commit many Follies that they are

guilty of. But let the General Officers of an Ar-

my nave ever 10 mucn rorengnr, as iropomWft

for them to hinder the Folly of a Soldier, a Sutler,

or the Foot-Soldier's Poft-Boy.

Fare well, dear Ifaac ; and may the God of

cur Fathers grant thee Riches in abundance»

• The Archbifhop of Aries,

fcdZJ

LETTER
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LETTER LXXI.

From AaronMonce c a, at Paris, to

IsaacOnis,^ Carait

e

7
lately a Rab-

bi at Conflantinople.

'TPH E News from Corfica, dear Ifaacy
differs ve-

*- ry much, and People begin to doubt whe-

ther the Project of the pretended King Theodore

will fucceed 5 Money fails him, and the Succours

that he had promis'd are not arriv'd. A third Par-

ty is form'd in the Ifland, and the Genoefe hope to

fee their Affairs foon retriev'd, or at leaft they give

out fo. I muft tell thee plainly, dear Monceca, that

after having reafon'd a long time upon the Trans-

actions in Corjîca, I frankly own that I know not

wnat to maKe or ir. 1 ranc v/itn ronricians iicrc

every Day, who are mighty Speculators, and lay

open the whole Myftery of this Adventure, with

as much AfTurance as if they were let into the

moft fecret Particulars of it. They pretend to

know the famous Magician that protects this

Knight-Errant ; they know from whence came
the Affiftance he has had hitherto ; and they

tell you the Particulars of what he is to expect.

But after having heard them for a good while,

when one comes to reflect upon what they have
faid, 'tis plain that 'tis all meer Guefs-work, and
that it cannot ftand the Teft of Examination.

If one confiders Theodore in the Light of a For-

tune-hunter, if we believe what the Genoefe fay of

him, his Arrival in Corfica has fomething as extra-

ordinary in it as the prodigious Rife of Tamerlane,

who*
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who, as fome Arabian Authors fay, was only the

Son of a Shepherd ; and 'tis really not near fo fur-

prizing for a private Centinel of the Tartars, to

become Matter and Head of his Country, as it is

to fee a private Man, one of the vulgar Rank, get

himfelf to be declar'd King in the Centre of Eu-
rope, and in fight too of a great many Princes,

jealous of the Grandeur and Majefty of their Rank,
which would be depreciated, if a notorionsFortune-

hunter fhou'd become their Equal. For, in {hort,

if by chance the Genoefe fhould be entirely drove

out of the Ifland of Corfica, and Theodore fhou'd

be recogniz'd by all the Inhabitants for their Sove-

reign Lord and Mafter, I wou'd know what the

Sovereign Powers of Europe would do in that Cafe ?

Cou'd fuch Monarchs as the Emperor and the

King of France find in their hearts ever to recog-

nize for a lawful Sovereign, a King crown'd by a

Rebellion form'd by Wickednefs, and who before

he became a Sovereign did, as they fay, more than

once diinonour the Character of a gentleman? Ï

don't believe there's any body filly enough to ima-

gine that thofe Princes wou'd behave in that

Manner. But on the other hand, Theodore wou'd
have Dominions, Subjects, Ships, Harbours, Towns,
Cif<r. and when any Quarrel happens with him, as

'tis impofiible but there muft, upon what Foot
fhou'd he be treated with ? France wou'd even be

forc'd to it by the Situation of CcrfJca ; for there

are few Ships that fet out from Marjeilles for the

Leva?ît, but what anchor either going or coming
upon the Coafts of Corfica.

Several Perfons refolve thefe Difficulties, by fay-

hlg, that as loon as Theodore is Mafter and peace-

able PoiTeilbr of his Country, another Power wou'd

expel him out of it. But Î afk, whether fuch Rea-

soning is confiftent with good Policy ? I think 'tis

alto-
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together the Reverfeof it, and that unlefs all thofe

Difficulties between the European Powers are pre-

vented before they go about to expel Theodore, the

Power that fhou'd undertake it, wou'd find feveral

Princes ready to oppofe him. But, as fome People

fay, every thing is already fettled and concluded, and

they all know what they have to truft to : This is

what I fhall inquire into hereafter, for in the mean
time I think this Opinion liable to a World of Ob-
jections. I really confider (fuppofing that Theodore

acls only upon his own Bottom) what Obftacles

that Power wou'd meet with, who fhou'd offer to

drive him out of Corfica, if he was once in peace-

able PofTeflion of it. Suppofe Spain fhould be

that Power : 'Twould be the Intereft of France

ftrenuoufly to oppofe that Nation's having a Coun-
try with Towns and Harbours which entirely block

up thofe of Marfeilles, Toulon, and Antibes: For
in cafe the Spaniards were to have a War with
France, they would with two Frigats of twen-
ty Guns each, abfolutely interrupt the Trade to

the Levant. In a Storm the Merchants-Ships

wou'd be oblig'd to go for Shelter to very diftant

Ports, and fometimes would be able to find none,

efpecialiy if the Wind mould hinder them from
making the Coaft of Italy, The Ifland of Corfica

in the Hands of fo formidable a Power as the Spa-
niards, wou'd become as pernicious to the Trade
of Marfeilles, as the French in a Time of War
wou'd be troublefome to the Catalans, if they fhould

ever be Mafters of the Ifland of Majorca. Do
but caft thy Eye, dear Ifaac, upon a Map, and
thou wilt be convinc'd thy felf of the Truth of
my Opinion.

France wou'd not be the only Power oblig'd in

Intereft to hinder the Spaniards from having the

liland of Corfica. Undoubtedly the King of Sar-

dinia
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dinia wou'd be very loth to confent to it ; Nice,

Villa-Franca, and his other Maritime Towns be-

ing already fo much pent up and cramp'd by
France, that I don't believe he wou'd care to have
another Neighbour fo incommodious. Some Po-
liticians are of Opinion, that the European Powers
wou'd freely confent that the King of Sardinia

fhou'd be Matter of the Ifland of Corfica. But
France has the fame Reafon to oppofe the Pied-

montefe as to oppofe the Spaniards, becaufe tho* the

former are not near fo powerful as the latter, they

might become very troublefome to France when-
ever they (hould unite with other Powers againft

her. What wou'd become of Toulon and all Pro-

vence, if the Englijh and Dutch had it in their

power to form Magazines, and to have a Num-
ber of Towns and Sea-ports but forty Leagues from
Provence, and to be able to come in twenty-four

Hours time to anchor there with a Squadron when-
ever they pleafed.

If it be almoft as much the Intereft of France

as of Spain to fee the Englijh difpofTefs'd of Port

Mahon, how much more is me oblig'd in Intereft,

not to let a formidable Power eftablim it felf in

thofe Ports that block up all her Harbours in the

Mediterranean ? Some People think that me wou'd
not be very uneafy if thofe Ports were in the

Hands of the King of Naples and Sicily -, but this

Argument is fo weak that it confutes it felf. The
Union of the Courts of Madrid and Naples is fo

ftriét, their Interefts are fo united, that the fame
Reafons which oppofe the Spaniards oppofe the Ne-
apolitans, Befides, all Men are mortal, Sovereigns

themfelves being not exempted by the Deity from
the Laws of Death. If the Prince of AJlurias, who
has no Children, fhou'd happen to die, are not

thofe Ports in the Hands of Spain, and by confe-

ss quencc
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quence of a formidable Power ? But fome will fay,

who knows whether by the fecret Articles of the

very Treaties that wou'd render the Neapolitans

Matters of the Country, they wou'd not be ob-

blig'd to abandon it to another Prince, the very

Moment that their Sovereign fhou'd become King
of Spain ? To this I anfwer, That an able Politi-

cian will never rely upon the Faith of Restitutions.

The Councils of Princes are as fruitful in Excufes

as the Society of Jejuits is ; they never want plau-

fible Pretences, and they make ufe of the Privi-

lege of the Direction of the Intention. The Eng-
lijh are lately become very Jejuits upon this Head,
and I believe they have been oblig'd to thofe Re-
verend Fathers for feveral Arguments, with regard

to the Article of Gibraltar and Port Mabon. And
what might not the Spaniards do, who are prone

by Nature to follow the Direction of the Jefuits ?
Thefe, dear Ifaac^ are the Reafons which in-

cline me to fufpect that Theodore does not act upon
his own Bottom, but is directed by a Primum Mo*
bile. His want of Money, and of a fufficient Num-
ber of Forces, the Slownefs with which he goes

on, and his not having yet perform'd a fingle Ac-
tion that can be decilive -> all this together con-

firms me in my Opinion.

But on the other hand, when I come to confi-

der that the Baron de Newhoff was a Slave two
Years ago ; that he was fick in a Hofpital three

Years ago ; that he has fpent his Patrimony long

fince ; and when I fee him arriv'd in Corjtca with

Chefts full of Gold Coin, and with eight Brafs

Cannon, theleaft of which coft above Two thou-

fand Crowns, I know not what to think of it.

Two or Three hundred thoufand Livres is not a Sum
£0 be borrow'd upon {lender Hopes, which even ap-

pear ridiculous to any that will but examine them.

How
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How then cou'd the Baron de Newhoff compafs

thofe Supplies with which he has fupplied the Cor-

ficans ? If he had them not from private Hands,
he muft needs have had them from fome Sovereign

Power; and if it is fome Sovereign that alîifts,

fupports, and protects him, why does he abandon
him to Neceffity ? Why does he fuffer him to

want Money, and expofe him to the Hazard of

employing the firft Sums he gave him to no pur-

pofe ?

One is perfectly loft and bewilder'd in the At-
tempt to dive to the Bottom of thefe Reflections.

There are Politicians who think it eafy to unfold

all thefe Secrets. As for my Part, I own fincerely

that I can comprehend but little, if any thing,

of the Matter : Perhaps they who fancy they know
the Myftery, are as ignorant of it as I am ; but

they are not fo candid, and wou'd fain pais

their Conjectures upon the World for real Facts.

This is too much the Foible of all Politicians ;

nothing puts them to a ftand, and they readily

find Reafons to folve the greateft Difficulties. They
penetrate into the very Cabinets of Princes ; they

know the moft fecret thing that pafles there,

and they foretel the End of a War before 'tis

fcarce begun. In fine, they regulate all the Courts

of Europe ; but unhappily for themfeives and their

Predictions they are as much miftaken as the Ma-
kers of Almanacks.

It muft be Time, dear Ifaac, that will clear up
that confufed Chaos of Ideas, which Mankind
forms upon the Baron de Newhoff" % Undertaking.

Mean while let us fufpend our Judgment. There
are ten or twelve People in Europe that know the

Secret of this Affair ; and to be fure 'tis an infi-

nite Pleufure to them, to hear what other Folks

lay. We (hall one day have the fame Advantage
as
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as they have now ; and when the Intricacy is

clear'd up, the vain Conjectures which we form

at prefent will be an Amufeinent to us in our

Turn.
As foon as I learn any thing new, I will let thee

know it by a Letter, and (hall take care to in-

form my felf exactly of what may ferve for our

Inftruction. After all, they give out here that the

/aid Lord Theodore treats his new Subjects with ve-

rv great Rigour, thofe efpecially whom he fufpects

to be again!! him. A bare Suspicion is with him
fuch a Crime that nothing but Death can attone

for it. He has caus'd four of the chief Men that

were again ft him to be mot to death, but I think

he wou'd have done much better to pardon^hem ;

for fuch an Inftance of his Generofity wou'd have

won him many more Hearts, than a flavim Fear
will ever retain in Refpect and SubmifTion.

I can't but think that the Blood which is fpilt

upon Scaffolds in Civil Wars, produces the fame
Effect as that of the Primitive Kazarene^ which
the Pagan Emperors med with fo much Rage.
The more of them that were put to death, the

more the Number of 'em increas'd. The very

fame thing happens in Civil Wars ; the Spirit of

Party is heated by Murder and Slaughter, and the

Death of one Perfon determines a hundred to

efpoufe his Party. The Murderer is lure to be

hated, and he that dies will infallibly be pi-

ty 'd. The Death of the famous Admiral de Co-
ligniy and of the other Profitants, only f rv'u to

increafe the Number of Henry IV's Adherents.

The Loffes which the Catholick Cantons fuftain'd

in their laft War, united them more than ever

together. Since the entire Sappreflion of the Re-
ligion of the Nazarene Papifts in Ireland, the Num-
ber of the Naz-arenes of that Faith is rather in-

Vol. IL M crease
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creas'd there than diminifh'd. TheDepofing of the
Pontiff of the City of Senses, in the Council of Am-
brun has very much augmented the Number of

yanfemjh in France, People are much fooner re-

claim'd by Lenity, than by violent and bloody
Methods. Philip lid's Character for cruelty, gave
the firft Blow to the Spanijh Monarchy, and made
him lofe thofe Countries that now form theRepub-
lick of Holland.

Take care of thy Health, dear Ijaac, and may
the God of our Fathers give thee an abundant
Meafure of Profperity.

LETTER LXXII.

From Jac o b Brito, ^/ Laufanne in

Switzerland, to Aaron M o n c e c a,
at Paris.

T>EFORE I cou'd purfue my Route thro' Lyons
"*^ and Languedoc, in order to make the belt, of

my way to Lisbon, I was oblig'd to go and pafs a

few days at Laufanne. I have receiv'd Paffports

for fix Months from the Courts of Spain and
Portugal, fo that I can now do all my Bufintfs

quietly, without being terriry'd by the Pnefts or

the Inquifition. Samuel Pinaro has proem'd <x Com-
miuion for me to be Agent extraordinary to the

Republick of Genoa, while I ftay at Lisbon, which
Title gives me a Character that puts rne out of all

manner of Danger ; I doubt not but to difcover a

great many things in the Voyage I propofe to m >:<e

which may be the Foundation of fome Phih'fo-

phical

2
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phical Refle&icns, and I will write to thee from

Spain, as confbntly as I have done from Italy.

I have few things to acquaint thee of at prefent.

Laufanne is a very pretty Town, being the Capi-

tal of the Pays de Vaux in the Canton of Berne.

The People here live much more after the French

Fafhion than they do in the other Towns, yet in

general they partake of the Manners and Cudoms
of their Brethren, and fhe Produce of the Country
is juft the fame as that of the other Cantons. The
Wine here is very good, and their Lake and Ri-

vers abound with all manner of Fifh ; nor is there

any want of Fowl and all other Neceflaries of Life.

In this Climate, Nature furnifhes the Inhabitants

with every thing that is for their ufe, and is only

fparing in the things that introduce Luxury, and
encourage Debauchery.
The Switzers are inur'd to all the Hard fh ins of

Hunger andThirft, Cold and Heat ; they live very
cheap, Milk and Cheefe being their principal

Food *. Cooks are of no ufe with them, or have
very little employment ; they being ignorant of the

Art of mixing Poifons that are pernicious to

Health and long Life, under the Name of Nice
Ragoûts, and favoury Difhes. Their Houfes are

but indifferent, and their Furniture is as plain as

that of the primitive Times : Their Apparel which
is made for their ufe, and not to dazzle the Eves
of the Spectators, is proportion^ to the reft -, but
fo many Virtues are obfcur'd by one confiderable

Fault ; for thev are mod abominable Drunk ires,

They fometimes fpend Days and Nights in conti-

nual Debauchery, and there's no Hopes of getting

a Place in their Hearts, but by a Glafs in the

* This mull chiefly be underftpod of their Moun-
taineers and Peafants.

M 2 Hand ;
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Hand j Wine being with them the Cement of

Friend (hi p. In Switzerland the greateft Drinker is

reckon'd the beft Man, and he that can carry off

his fix or.feven Bottles of Wine, is as much courted

at their Entertainments, as a Poet or a facetious

Author is in France, at their Parties of Pieafure. If

Chapelle * and St.Evremond had hVd in Switzerland,

they wou'd have pafs'd for a couple of pitiful Fel-

lows, not worthy to be admitted into good Com-
pany.

Whatfoever Pieafure the Swifs take in drinking,

yet as foon as their Debaucheries are over, they

go to their Bufinefs and double their Induftry and
Diligence to retrieve their Expence?. They work
to drink, (fays a modern Author) and they drink the

letter to work. Their Inclination to Wine does not

hinder them from «being prudent and circumfpect

in Affairs publick and private ; fo that to be fure

the Fumes of the Wine don't get up into their Brains

fo much as they do into thofe of other People ; for

there's no Treaty, Agreement, Leafe, or Contract

made without the Bottle in Hand, to wet the Bar-

gain with the bewitching Liquor. Nor are their

Politicks the worfe for their tippling, for after ha-

ying drank all Day long, a Swifs knows perfectly

well what is for the Benefit and Happinefs of his

Country. This is a fort of Miracle, but 'tis fo

plain a Cafe that its Reality cannot be doubted,

the Cantons having maintained their Liberty for fo

many Ages againft feveral Princes, that would fain

have fubdued them. 'Tis to their Union that

they owe their Prefervatio.n, and the Efteein they

have acquired all over Europe, in which there

* Yet the Author of the Life of Molière rcprefents

hirn at leait as an agreeable Debauchee, if not a v.ery

Drunkard.

are
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are no Princes but what are very gkd to be their

Allies.

The Swiizers- are got into a Method cf haying

a great Number of well-cifciphn'd and experience

Soldiers, that cofi: them nothing; they fend their

Youth to ferve in foreign Countries; a great many
Sovereign Princes have Swifi Regiments in their

pay, which are constantly recruited by Men that

the Cantons1 give leave for raifmg in their own
Country. But as faft as the young Fellows lift

and go out of their Country for a certain Time,
they who preceded them obtain their Difmiiîion,

and return to their own Countrv, perfectly bred

up and train'd in the Art of War. Befides the

Soldiers that are form'd out of Siviizerland^ they

take great Care to make all the Citizens and

Tradefmen perform military Exercife on particular

Days of the Year ; and the very Peafants them
are not exempt from this Service, who after ha-

ving work'd certain Days of the Week for them-
feives, employ the reft for the Publick Good and

Safety of the Country.

Tho' thefe Precautions are very weîî judged, yet

the Cantons have little to fear from the Ihvafions

of Foreigners ; the inacceiTible Mountains of the

Jlps ferve them for Ramparts, and there's not a?

Prince in Europe^ that, be it either from Fear or

from Intereft, durit attack them : For were he

after an expenfive War to fubdue them, what he

wou'd get by it in fifty Years time, wou'd not

countervail the Expence of one fingle Campaign.
If the Szvitzrrs are ever in danger of being de-

ftroy'd, it can be only by themfelves ; for as long

as they continue united, they will fubfift as they

have done hitherto ; but if ever they are divided

among themfelves, if Hatred, Difcord and Envy
get room in their Hearts, they will themfelves do

M 3 that
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that in a little Time, which was out of the Power
of all Europe.

Some Years ago the Pcpifh and Protectant Can-
tons had a cruel War ; the Divifion was occafion'd

by a Monk call'd the Abbot of St. Gall-, for in

all the Dominions of the Nazarenes^ it feems that

always Difputes and Diiîenfion are owing to the

turbulent Spirit of the Monks and Priefts. This
Abbot put himfelfat the Head of the Pcpifh Can-
tons, and like another Jg/Iam, he faid he was re-

folv'd to extirpate all the Enemies of God's Peo-
ple ; which was the Name that he gave to the

Suifs Proteftants. For this end he had given to

every Soldier Billets, containing Lifts of the Men
that each of them was to murder. One was ob-

lig'd to cut the Throats of five, another of fix,

another of feven, and every one more or lefs, in

fhort, according as the Abbot judg'd that the Sol-

dier whom he commiffion'd for that purpofe, had
more or lefs ftrength and courage. He drew up
his Army, and before the Battle began, he pro-

mis'd a Place in Heaven to thofe who died in the

Field, and a great many other Indulgences on
the part of the Sovereign Pontiff to thofe that

(hou'd perform the Orders of the Ticket. After

this he retir'd prudently to fleep in a whole Skin,

and left it to his Officers to take care of the reft.

But things did not anfwer his Expectation by a great

deal -, for his Army was intirely defeated, the mur-
dering Tickets had no Effects, and this modern
'jcf.ua was fo far from praying to the Deity to flop

the Courfe of the Sun, to give him time for the

compleat Overthrow of his Enemies, that he pray'd

to it earneftly to bring on Night and Darknefs,

in order to fave him and the reft of his Party from

the Fury and Revenge of the Nazarene Proteftants.

After
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After the Battle the Sivifs Papifts were fenfible

of the Folly they had been guilty of; they were

convinc'd how ruinous it wou'd be for them to

carry on a War which had prov'd fo fatal to them
in the Beginning, and therefore propofed a Peace

to their Enemies; who, fond to fhake Hands again

with their Brethren, whom Difcord had torn from

them, readily confented to an Accommodation
that pacify'd all Switzerland) and fettled its Li-

berty on fuch a Bafis that it cannot be robb'd of

it while it continues united. This is a Truth of

which all the Cantons, both Popifh and Prctefbnt,

are fully convinc'd, and confequently they endea-

vour always to live in Peace and Unity. The
Abbot of St. Gall now and then makes frefh At-

tempts to embroil Affairs again, and to foment new
Difputes ; but the Sivifs Papifts know better things,

having paid fo dear for their Experience, and the

Proteitants had rather fubmit and bear with fome
things patiently, than plunge their Country again

in a Civil War.
Some time after the Reformation was introduced,

the Difference of Opinions making a very great

Noife, and the Magiftrates fearing that fuch jar-

ring Sentiments might produce fome popular Tu-
mult and Sedition, they refolv'd unanimously that

in thofe Cantons where there were more Papifls

than Protectants, every one fhou'd hereafter adhere

to the Intereft of the Sovereign Pontiff, and that

in thofe where the Number of his Adherents was
lefs than that of his Adverfaries, they fhou'd in-

tirely break off Communion with him. This was
done with as much Eafe as it was propofed ; all

was quiet, and every one liv'd at his own Houfe
in Peace. The acting with fo much Prudence
and good Senfe does not denote an Inclination to

Quarrel and Contention. The Sivifs are the onlv

M 4 People
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People capable of entring into Meafures where
there's fuch a Mixture of Franknefs and Can-
dor; nor do they boaft of being great Philofo-

phers. I don't believe that there were ever many
Authors in their Country of any great Reputation ;

for with them a Poet is as great a Wonder, as an
elephant is at Paris ; and in general they have
more VelTels of Wine in their Vaults, than Vo-
lumes in their Libraries. It may be faid of the

Switzers, that thev bave a great Share of good
vStnfe, but that their Neighbours have all the Wit*.

1

* The Marquifs cTArgens having been reflected on,

in a Paragn ph foifted into the Bikhotleque Germanique,

Tom. XL. (unknown to the learned Author M. de

Beaufobre) as if he had afTerted, that there are no truly

learned Men in Switzerland, thought it neceflaiy in

this Place to make Aaron Mcnceca's Apology as fol-

lows, viz, -

* He was very well perfuaded of the contrary; but
* he fpoke of the Swifs in the general. His Éxpref-
* fions taken in their ft net Senfe, can only be un-
* derfiood to mean, that the Men of Learning are
1 more fcarce in Switzerland than in France and Eng-
* iar.d. .Really iuch as thought that Aaron Monceca
* meant to difparage the Swifs and to extol the French,
' have quite miftaken his Senfe; for he grants fo-

* lid Treafure to the former, and nothing but Tin-

fel to the latter. Are there any Talents, any Qua-
* lities which a true Philofopher values like Wifdom
* and fair Argument ? Can Wit, ever fo fparkling, be
' put in comparifen with Good Senfe ? 1 have read
' over this Letter three Times fucceffively with a firm

* Refolution to ftrike out every thing that I ccu'd

think might give occafion for the Murmurs of cer-

tain People; and I cou'd find nothing in it, but what
' I have heard declar'd a hundred times by two hundred
' Swi/s Officers, or Merchants, who had a great Share
« both of Wit and Good Senfe, and who judging of

• things
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I have read a Book which is reckon'd a Ma-

iler-piece in this Country; 'tis intitled, Letters con-

cerning the French and the Englifh ; by a Swifs.

This Work has had a good Vent in foreign Parts,

But to be plain with thee, 'tis not worth much ;

for the Author affecïs to be witty, and to fay pret-

ty things, which is his Foible, while he embroils

himfelf with a Number of Divifions and Subdivi-

sons. Le Beau, (fays he) riejî pas toujours Bon ;

mais, le Ben doit être Beau. Les François n'ont que

le Beau : Leur Beau ne vaut donc pas le Bon. i. e,

That which is fair to the Eye, is not always good ;

but that which is good, muft be fair. The French

have only the Fair, but their Fair is not equivalent

to the Good. Now the whole Tendency of this

Balderdafb, this ringing of the Changes upon the

Words Bon and Beau, and Beau which is not Bon9

is to prove that Boileau, and fome other Authors of
the firft Clafs, are mean Geniufies, and hardly

worth reading. He thinks the Englifn Comedies
fcarce worthy of the Efteem of good judges ; tho*

as to the Belles Lettres, the Englijb have fucceeded

beft, and have produced feveral excellent Pieces.

In fine, dear Monceca, notwithstanding fo many
People have approv'd of this Book, I think it a

bad one, writ in a bombaftick ebfeure Stile, con-
veying no lively Idea to the Imagination, falfe in

its Ciiticifms, and incorrect in its Opinions,

* things without Prejudice, cou'd net believe that the
' blaming of the Faults of a Nation in general, was
' determining the Merit of every private Man in par-
' ticular. I repeat it again ; let thh Letter be read
« with a Philofophical Eye, and then it will appear
* whether I intended to vilify one of the moffc confi-
* derable Nations in Europe.

M ? I
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I wou'd not venture to fay fo much in this Coun-
try as I now write to thee, for the Swi/s are very
much prepoftefs'd in favour of this Work, and al-

mod as fond of it as they are of the Liberty of
the Citizens, which is their continual Toplck. But
J muft tell thee, that this Liberty about which
they make fo much noife, extends only to People
of fome Rank, for the Vulgar are in more Subjec-
tion here than in any other State. Every Bailiff

in this Country is a petty Sovereign, who, as long

as his Employment holds, thinks of nothing but
.how to make the mod of it : So that the People

often groan under the Government of fome of

the Bailiffs, whom they love ju ft as much as they

deferve, and no more.
All Countries, dear Mmceca, have their Good

and their Bad ; and if we take a furvey of the

feveral Forms of Government, it will appear, that,

bating a few things, they are much like one ano-

ther : T mean the European Nations only, out of

which I except thofe, where the Inquifition exer-

cifes its Fury.

Fape thee well> dear Mov.ceca^, and live content

and happy.

LETTER
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LETTER LXXHI.

From Aaro n M o n c e c a, at Paris, to

Isaac On is, a Caraite, late a Rabbi

at Comlantinople.

'T^HEY tell apiece of News here, as diverting
A

as it is extraordinary ;
' They affirm that the

* new King of Corjica has wrote to the Wife of
c the Steward of the Archduchefs Mary Magda-
6 len^ to acquaint her that he had been elected

* King of Carjica
y and to defire her to procure

6 the neceffary Paflports for a Minifter whom he
c intended to fend to the Court of Vienna.' Whe-
ther this News be true, I know not ; but I don't

believe that it is poffible for Impertinence and Stu-

pidity to be carry'd to a greater Height than they

are by this notable King Theodore, Where is that

Mortal who can be a greater Fool than he who
fancies that a Prince, fuch as the Emperor, wouM
vouchfafe to receive an Envoy or an Ambaflador
from Rebels that 'rather deferve his Indignation

than Protection, becaufe they abus'd his Goodnefs ;

and in a few Months after he had procur'd their

Pardon from the Genoeje^ rebell'd again ; and only

made ufe of the Emperor's Kindnefc, to favour the

new Crimes which they were contriving.

But after all, admitting, dear Ifaac, that the

Corjicans had juft Reafons for their Rebellion, and
that the Tyranny of the Genoefe had forc'd them
to take up Arm?, can one fo much as harbour a

Thought that the Court of Vienna wou'd receive

the
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the pretended Envoys of a Fortune-hunter, and a

parcel of wretched Mountaineers, to the Prejudice

of a Republick which it had always protected.

It would be a Slur on the Majefty of the Impe-
rial Throne, if it afforded fhelter to People of that

Rank. Rebels are always odious to Princes, un-

lefs they get by their Crimes ; and it may be well

faid, that tho' they love the Treafon when they

find their Account in it, yet they hate the Trai-

tor. They are afraid left fuch Monfters mould
rife in their Dominions, as they find in thofe of

their Enemies ; and if they fometimes reward the

Crime with one Hand, they feek a Pretence to

punifli the Criminal with the other. The Spaniards

had a vaft Contempt for the French, who betray-

ing their Country, abandoned their lawful Sove-

reign : They made ufe of them as Tools to their

Deilgns, but they were cautious of trufting them
with Places of Importance ; they were more cun-
ning Politicians, than to be ignorant that they

who cou'd difobey their lawful Sovereign, might
with much more Reafon betray thofe to whom
they are only attach'd by Crime.

If, dear Jfaac9 we obferve the Men who are

tax'd with juft Reafon for the Violation of their

Faith and their Oaths, we (hall find that they ne-

ver ftopp'd at the firft Perjury, but went on from
one ftep to another, till Treafon became their com-
mon Practice. They have actually reduc'd this

Crime into an Art and a Science, and have co-
vered their Knavery with the Name of State Policy.

Fatal Stupidity ! which, under the Veil of an af-

fected Precaution, conceals Fraud, Perjury and
Difiimulation !

Let the perfidious Talent of craftily abufing
Men's Honefty be ever fo noxious to Scciety, yet

we fee that many People, who were weak or

blinded
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blinded by Prejudices, have beftow'd great Praife

upon Men that deferv'd nothing but to be bore

down with Contempt for their Perjuries. They
who have commended Sylla, Cccfar^ Mark Antho-

?iy, and feveral other Imitators of their Rapacity,

approve the Conduct, of great Rogues, and cenfure

that of little ones ; as if it was a greater Crime
for a Man to fteal an Ox, or a Load of Bread-

Corn, than to betray his Country.

Let People fay what they will in praife of the

Valour, Courage, Refolution, Prudence, &c. of

thofe to whofe Rebellion their Country's Ruin has

been owing, I no more admire thofe Virtues in

them, than I do the Refolution of a Highway-Man
and a Murderer, or his Forefight in the Snares

which he lays for Travellers.

'Lis not in the Subjects only that I require

Honefty, but I expect to fee it likewife in Princes.
?Tis in vain to object that their Condition re-

quires Diflimulation : There's a great Difference

between Difhonefty, and the wife and prudent

Manner of governing. What Monarch did e-

ver govern his Dominions better than Lewis XII,

the Father of his People ? Where was there a Man
of more Candour and Honefty ? The Franknefs

and Sincerity of Henry IV defeated all the vain

Schemes of the Spanifo Politicians.

They who fancy that a Prince is no farther

great than he is crafty, are guilty of a wretched
Mi«ftake. There is a great Difference between
Wifdom and Knavery ; and tho' in this corrupt

Age they are call'd by the fame Name, yet the
Wife Maneafiiy diftinguifhes them. A King, 'tis.

true, is not oblig'd to difcover his Defigns to his

Enemies, nay he ought to take care to conceal

them from his Enemies ; but then he ought not

by vain Promifes, by the Lure of a feign'd Recon-
ciliation,
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ciliation, and under the Veil of a difguis'd Friend-

fhip, to tempt them into the Snares he lays for

their Deftrudtion. A great Soul, in whatever Sta-

tion, always takes Virtue for its Guide. A Crime
is dill a Crime, and nothing can diminifh from its

Enormity : He who lyes, offends Heaven, and of-

fends himfelf. A Lye has fomething in it fo

odious that it is a Shock to the Character of a

Gentleman, whatfoever can be faid to mitigate

it. The very Nations which the Greeks treated as

Barbarians*, had.neverthelefs an Abhorrence of

Lyes and Fraud. Hercdotus f does them this Ju-
ftice, The Perfians (fays he) have an infinite Con-
tempt for thofe who falfify their Word -, and they

train their Children from five to twenty-five Years
old in nothing but to draw the Bow, to ride on
Horfeback, and to fpeak the Truth.

How many Misfortunes, dear Ifaac, wou'd ne-

ver have happen'd in the World, if Men were
Slaves to their Oaths, and kept their Promifes in-

violably ! How wou'd Peace and Tranquillity flou-

rifh in it ! Kings wou'd always be fure of Loyal
Subjects, and fuch as are true to the Allegiance they

have fworn to them. On the other hand, thofe

Sovereigns who are careful to perform the Condi-
tions they promis'd to obferve at their AccefHon to

their Thrones, wou'd become the Fathers of a

People eafy to obey, and at the fame time to be
fubmifiive only to Juftice and Equity.

May all thofe perifh, dear Ifaac, who are for

excufing Monarchs from that which is the fitteft

Qualification to eftablifh them on their Throne?.

By the inculcating of that pernicious Maxim to

* The Perfians, Sec.

f- Hiflory of Herodotus, Lib. I. fag. (g. tranflated

by du Ryer.

them.
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them, that they might difpenfe with the Perfor*

mance of their Engagements, they have made them
prove dangerous Examples to their Subjects -, and

'tis this deteftable Principle that has been the

Source of all the inteftine Wars that have fo long

diffracted moft of the Kingdoms of Europe. For
the exorbitant Power with which Flatterers have

aim'd to complement Kings, has often occafion'd

the Ruin of themfelves and their Dominions. Hap-

py is that Prince, dear Ifaac> who in the midft of

the Pomp and Splendour of his Court, preferves a

Heart incapable of Fraud and Treachery, and who
is fo in love with Honefty, that he protects it,

and preaches it to his Subjects by his own Exam-
ple. He is the Darling of the People his Cotem-
poraries, and the Admiration of Pofterity. They
who are trufted with the Education of Princes,

cannot fufrkiently infpire them with Candour and
Sincerity, fince from hence all Virtues are de-

riv'd. A famous Nazarem Pontiff*, who form'd

the Infancy of a great Prince f, wrote a Book for

the Inftruclion of Kings 1, that was worthy of be-

ing put into fuch a Cafe of Gold, as Alexander

kept Horner's Works in. He rnark'd out Leflons

for all Sovereign Princes, and taught them the Art
of reigning over Hearts, and of being more abfo-

lute by Virtue and by Juftlce, than bv all the re-

fin'd Policy of the Italians. Of this Nation there

have been fome Authors whofe dangerous Works
have been look'd upon as Mafter-pieces. Machia-
vel^ among others, has diitinguifh'd himfelf by his

political Writings. If I were a Sovereign, I wou'd
order all thofe Writings of his to be burnt, that

* Archbifhop of Cambrry.
•\ Duke of Burgundy.

j Adventures of Telemacbus.

fubjeci
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fubje£t- Virtue to a Precaution, to which they teach

that every thing fhou'd be facrific'd. 'Tis ridiculous

to attempt to juftify the ufe of thofe Books, by avert-

ing that Politicks are a Talent abfolutely necefTary

for Sovereigns. I have already fhewn that true Wif-
dom has no need of Rules whereby to learn how to

fhakeoffthe Yoke of Virtue and Honour. A King
may vanquifh his Enemies by hisWifdom, with-

out having recourfe to Fraud and Perjury ; he may
keep his Subjects in their Duty, without reducing

them to Slavery. There's no Neceffity (fays a fa-

mous Nazarene Author) of cither Art or Learning

for the Exercife of Tyranny. To what Purpofe then

are all the Books of extravagant Politicks, efpe-

cially as there are Works in being*, which teach

us to do by Virtue every thing that can be done
by Artifice.

Thefe, dear lfaac9 are my Sentiments of that

Policy fo much boafted by the Italians -, and per-

haps if the Genoefe had conform'd to my Notions,

and inftead of attempting to reduce the Corfi-

cans to their lamentable Condition, and thereby

to drive them to a Situation in which they cou'd

not ftir, if they had treated them in a more gentle

Manner, they wou'd have play'd a much better

Game. Be it as it will, they are now very much
embarafs'd, and the Lord Theodore gives them a

vaft deal of Uneafinefs. He has actually block'd

up fome of the Towns of the Ifiand ; he is Ma-
tter of the open Country, and may perhaps in a

little time undertake fomething confiderable. We
are afiur'd that three Ships have been feen on the

Coaft of Ccrftca without any Flag, and that they

are laden with Ammunition. ' lis (aid they are

Succours which are arriv'd very fortunately for

* Tekmachus.

Lord
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Lord Theodore. If it be fo, from whence did thofe

Ships come ? Has Merlin the Inchanter fent them
from the fortunate Ifland ? No body knows any

thing of the Matter. But fome People pretend

that they came from the Read of Barcelona. If

that be "the Cafe, the Comedy is like to draw to a
Conclufion, and we fcall foon lêe the Commence-
ment of the fifth A a. The' the unravelling of

this Piece is very pleafant, I don't believe that

the Genoefe half like it. Neverthelefs we muft wait

a little while longer, before we can advance any
thing that has the Appearand of Truth : If it

be certain that fome Vefiels are arriv'd with Suc-

cours to King Theodore, the Place from whence
they fail'd will be a very great Guide to the

Conjectures that may be made. But if this be
unknown, People can only guefs in the dark : Not-
withftanding what fome Politicians fay, who talk

of this Affair as if King Theodore had been fo com-
plaifant as to let them into his Secret ; this is all

we can be fure of, that one may affirm with

good Reafon, that what Turn foever the Affair

takes, his Reign will be of a mort Duration *.

Fare thee well, dear Ifaac, and live content and
happy.

* His Reign has been fhort indeed, for upon the Ar-
rival of Troops folicited by the Genoefe from France,

which undertook to be the' Mediator betwixt the Re-

publick and the Cor/îcans, (but is now the Mailer of

the Illand) Theodore quitted the Ifland, after having

made his Party believe he fhou'd foon return with

powerful Succours ; but the only News we have had
of him fmce, is, that he was com milted Prifoner to

the Caftle of Gaeta, by Order of the Court of Naples,

but remov'd from thence on board a Ship by Command
of a fuperior Power ; and what Merlin has done with

him, no body knows.

LETTER
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LETTER LXXIV.

From I«aac Onis, ^ Caraite, at A-
lexandria, ( but formerly a Rabbi at

Gonftantinople) to Aar on Monce-
ca, at Paris.

'THE firft Letter which I wrote to thee from
** Egypt, m uft have given thee fome general I-

dea of the Ruins of Alexandria ; but I am now
preparing to entertain thee with fome Particulars,

having made my (elf fully acquainted with a great

many things fince I arrived here.

Alexandria, as it now ftands, is the fécond

Town that was built out of the Ruins of the

ancient City of that Name. When the firft was
taken by the Arabians, thofe People who were ac-

cuftom'd to live in the Fields under Tents, had

no Tafte for Towns, but defpifed them. They
look'd upon Palaces as Prifons, and therefore puli'd

down the fineft and moft ftately, and employ'd

the Materials in building forry Houfes, which were

hardly better in Appearance than wretched Ho-
vels ; and they preferv'd the Columns, and fome

other Pieces of Architecture for their Mofques.

Ancient Alexandria was in a manner deftroy'd, fo

that this once great City was deferted, and be-

came a Heap of Rubbifh ; for within its Walls

there were more Ruins than inhabited Houfes,

The Mahometan Princes redue'd its Circumference

to the People that remain'd in it. One of Sala-

din's Succeflbrs made ufe of the Ruins of the old

City
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City which was abandon'd, for building the new
one, which was not above ten Miles in Compafs ;

and the Walls of this new City, with the hun-

dred Towers with which they are flank'd, were

partly built out of the Ruins of the Palaces. It

has a double Circumference, and there are Roads
made at the Foot of the Towers, by which the

Soldiers that are in Garrifon may walk round it,

fecured from Infults either from within or without

by the double Wall. The Towers which join both,

are very large, and of a prodigious Height ; and each

of 'em will eafily contain above Five hundred Men,
and has above a hundred Rooms, all arch-roofd,

like thofe of certain Caferns which I have feen in

my Travels in Germany, fo that a Garrifon of

Fifty thoufand Men might be put into the modern
Alexandria, without incommoding the Inhabitants.

From hence thou may'ft judge of the vaft Extent

of the old City.

Some People who know no better, pretend that

the Walls which I have been defcribing to thee,

were fubfifting in the Time of the Remans ; but a
Man who will venture to afTert this, muft have
no Knowledge of Hiftory : For w7ere it fo, the

Extent of this City wou'd not have been the fif-

teenth Part of what we know it muft have been
at that Time : And unlefs a Man be ftark blind,

he will eafily be convine'd by his own Obfervation,

that thefe Walls cou'd not have been built either

by the Greeks or the Romans ; for they confift of

a vaft Number of broken Pieces of Marble and Pil-

lars, with Stones mingled here and there ; and the

Walls of the new Alexandria are a Mark of the

Ruins and Spoils of the old City. But after all, dear

Monceca, this modern Alexandria which I am de-

fcribing to thee, is not the true City of Alexandria,

as it fubfifts at this Day ; and there are fcarce Two
hundred
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hundred Perfons that inhabit the Ruins which it

contains. 'Tis fo deferted, in mort, that in the

Night-time, and till it is quite broad Day, there

is no palling it without running a very great

Rifque of being robb'd ; the moft folitary Forefl

being a much fafer Place than within its Walls.

The old Buildings which fubfifted there, having been
partly deftroy'd by Time, and partly by Wars,
the People weary of dwelling among Ruins, were
refolv'd to change to a more agreeable Habi-
tation ; they fettled themfelves- by degrees to-

wards that Place which is call'd the Fort-neuf, (or

New Harbour,) exadlly upon the Sea-fide : There
they founded a third Alexandria , and quite aban-
doned the fécond, wherein there are only a few
Mofques left {landing, which they have preferv'd-

for the fake of their Beauty. This new City is as

much inférieur to the fécond Alexandria^ as the

fécond was to the ancient and true one.

I find, dear Aîonceca, 'tis the fame with Em-
pires as it is wT ith Men : They rife to a certain

Degree, then fink infenfibly, and at laft totally

run to Ruin, Thus has the Empire of the Eaft

pafs'd from the Persians to the Greeks, from the

Greeks to the Romans, and from the Romans to the-

Turks. How do we know to whom it will be

transferr'd fome Ages hence ? Perhaps the Time
of fuch Revolution is not very diflant. We ob-

ferve the Formation of feme new Empires to be

almoft as fudden as the Rife of fome Men, and the

Fail and Extinction of fuch Empires as quick a?

that of wretched Mortals. A Man who forty or fifty

Years before the Reign of Alexander, mould have

told the Macedonians that they wou'd have been

Mailers of all Afia, and of a Part of Europe, wou'd
undoubtedly have been reckon'd a M.dinan : For
the thing happen'd fo fuddenly, that if we had

not
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not as much Certainty of the Fact as we have of

it, one wou'd imagine the Hiftories of it that are

handed down to us to be only Romances.

If the late King of .Sweden had not loft that fa-

mous Battle which preferv'd his Rival on the

Throne, what Countries might he not have been
Mailer of? What a fudden Revolution might not

have happen'd when the faid King of Sweden was
a Fugitive in Turkey, if a Number of Peafants

.pick'd up in.hafte, and mounted upon Horfes, for

moft part without either Saddle or Bridle, had not

defeated the Danes, who flrove to force their

Way into Sweden, which was then destitute of

Money and Troops, without a King, and without

Hopes of Succours ? To what a pafs was all rhat

Glory of Charles XII redue'd ? He ran a Rifque of

acting the fame low Part under the Wing of the>

Grand Signior, as the Pretender does under that

of the Sovereign Pontiff.

If Lewis XIV had won the Battle of Hochjlet,

what wou'd have become of the Empire ? I don't

pretend to fay what, but I fancy thai at leaft it ran

as great a Hazard, as it did when the Turks befieg'd

Vienna. France was not in the moll happy way,
if fome Years after that, Marinai Villars had not

beat the Allies at Denain. Almoft ah Empires
have had fome dangercu 3 Shock at one time or an-

other, tho' they have had a happy Eicape, but
perhaps at another time the Diforder may prove
mortal.

When the Huns, the Goths, the Vandals, and
that Swarm of People that came from the Northern
Provinces, ravag'd the Gauls Country and Italy,

they overturn'd and deftroy'd almoft all the Do-
minions they came to, and quite chang'd the Face
and Form of Europe. What are become of the old

Romans at this day : Perhaps there are none even
2X
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at Rome it felf, but the Defendants of the Goths,

Hum, and Gauls, and not a .Stain remaining of

Roman Blood.

I think, dear Mcnceca, that I have Reafon to

fay, that as foon as an Empire is arriv'd to a cer-

tain Point of Elevation, it diminiflies infenfibly ;

and thofe which have acquir'd their Grandeur with

the greateft Rapidity, fink likewife with the greater

Eafe.

The Sivifs have fubfifted for a good Number
of Ages, without having fuffer'd any very mate-

rial Charges, becaufe as they are careful to pre-

fèrve their Liberty and their Country, they have

not abandon'd themfelves to the blind Ambition
of making Conquers.

Venice and Genoa by grafping too much Coun-
try, have reduc'd themfelves to a fad Condition.

In the Spa^e of a Century, the former loft two
Kingdoms *

; and not many Years ago it was
robb'et of a flourishing Province f : but perhaps it

will enjoy mere quiet, and not be fubject to fuch

Accidents in the Mediocrity to which it is now
reduc'd. The latter is at a Plunge, it has juft loft

all Corfica, and will foon be in as melancholy a

Situation as the Republick of Lucca. That proud

City of Genoa, which formerly made the Emperors

of Conjlantinople tremble +, cannot defend it felf

now againft a meer Soldier of Fortune ||, with a

Rabble of forry Peafants under his Command, half

naked, and half ftarv'd.

* Cyprus and Candia.

•f The Morea.

J The Genoefe were once Matters of Fera, one of

the principal Suburbs of Conjiantinople.

||
The Baron de Keuboff.
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A Mediocrity is fometimes of as much Service

to the Continuance and Prefervation of Govern-
ments, as it is to the Tranquillity and Felicity of

the People. The Dutch have that wife Maxim,
not to be ambitious of making Conquefts. The
Government of the United Provinces reafons and
thinks as fenfibly as an honeft Man, the Father

of his Family, who content to leave his Children

a Patrimony well cultivated, does not defire to in-

creafe it by incroaching on the Fields and Eitates

of his Neighbours.

I fhou'd be glad to hear any one good Argu-
ment to juftify the Theft of great Robbers ; then

I mould believe Julius Cafar and Alexander were
honeft Men -, but till then, I am tempted to con-

fider them as a couple of illuftrious Highway-
men, who had feveral excellent Qualities which
were obfcur'd by an invincible Inclination to Rob-
bery. Why is it not as great a Crime to rob a

Town, as to fteal a Cabbage out of a Garden ?

Cicero attempted to prove that all Sins were equal-

ly criminal ; but he never prefum'd to carry the

Paradox fo far as to maintain that it was not as

finful to rob a great deal, as to pilfer a little.

I return to Alexandria. There are ftill to be

Teen within the Inclofure of the Walls that I have
been defcribing to thee, certain Fragments of Ar-
chitecture that are worthy of the Admiration of

all good Judges. Such is that ftately Colonnade
in the middle of this Inclofure, which confifts of a

Row of Pillars ftill ftanding, of an extraordinary

Eulk and Height, that form'd an Oval, in the

middle of which was the moft fuperb publick

Square of Alexandria. The immenfe Ruins near

this Colonnade, feem to denote that the fineft Pa-
laces of this ancient City fronted that ftately Piece

of Architecture every way, or thole Palaces per-

haps
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haps advanc'd to thofe Pillars on which the former
Walls retted, and fo form'd the Porticos under
which the People walk'd.

Next to this famous Monument, the greatefl

Curiofities are the two Needles
:, or Obelifks, which

are afcrib'd to Cleopatra ; one is ftill {landing, and
the other thrown down, and half bury'd in the

Sand. The four Sides of thefe Needles are full of"

hieroglyphical Figures, which give only a faint

Idea of what they repefented to the View of the

Ancients, to whom they were fpeaking Characters.

The famous Column of Pompey is another Piece

worthy of Admiration. Œ all the fplendid An-
tiquities of Alexandria and its Neighbourhood, there

fcarce remain any Ruins fo entire as this Column.
It has very beautiful Proportions, and the niceft

Eye can find no Defect in it , it confifts of three

Pieces, of which the Chapiter makes one, the Shaft

and three Feet of the Bafe form the fécond, and
the reft of the Bafe the third. 'Tis eighty Foot

between the Bafe and the Chapiter, and a hundred

and ten Foot in height ; fo that I take it to be the

higheft and the biggeft in the World.
The ancient Monuments of which I have been

treating, dear Monceca, muft one day have the

fame Fate as the many others that have preceded

them ; they will be demolifh'd and overthrown.

They have already receiv'd fome Shocks by Time,
and 'tis quite unknown now by whom they were

fet up. The Names of Pompey and Cleopatra^

•which are fix'd to thefe Pillars, are not, according

to all Appearance, the Names of thofe who erected

them ; and why thofe Names are given to them,

there's no Certainty. Temples, Palaces, Trium-.

phal Arches, do not immortalife either Sovereigns

or private Perfons. 'Tis great Actions or Wri-
tings that are fure to make us live for ever in the

3 Memory
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Memory of Man *. How many Monuments have

there not been deftroy'd fince Âîcibiades, Themijh*

des, Mlltiades, and thofe other illuftrious Greeks

whom the Fame of their Actions has tranfmitted

to the lateft Pofterity ! How many Temples and

Palaces have been overturn'd fmce the Death of

Homer! But that illuftrious Genius flill lives a-

mongft us, and he is the Darling of all Nations

now, as he was formerly of the Greeks. Thev are

onlv the meaner Sort, who, for want of Talents

of their own to pierce thro' the obfcure Night of

Time, endeavour to outftretch it by immenfe Pihs

of Stones and Marble.

Fare thee well, dear Monceca, live contented and

happy, and take great Care of thy felf.

* Exegi Monumentum are perennius

Regali fitu Pyramidum altius ;

Çhiod non imber edax, nan aquilo impotent^

PoJJit diruere, aat innumerabilis

Annorum Series, o* fuga temporum.

Kon omnis moriar ; multaque Pars met

Vitablt Libitinam-: ufque ego pojïerâ

Crefcam Laude re: eh s ; dum Ca+itoltum

Scandet cum taciiâ <virgim Pontifex.

Hor.Ode XXX. Lib. III.

Thus tranflated by Mr. Creech.

'Tis fcninYd ; I have rais'd a Monument
More ftrong than Brafs, and of a vail Extent ;

Higher than Egypt's {lately Pyramid,

That coilly Monument of Kingly Pride,

As high as Heav'n the Top, as Earth the Balls wide :

Which eating bhowers, nor North Wind's feebler Blafts,

Nor whirling Time, nor Flight of Years can waile :

While Horace (hall not die, his Song fnall fave

The greueft Portion from the greedy Grave :

Still rrelh Fll grow, ftill g-een in future Praife,

Till Time is loft, and Rome it felf decays ;

Till the chief Prieft and filent Maid no more
Afcend the Capitol, and Jo^ve adore.

Vol. II. N LETTER

\
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LETTER LXXV.

From Jac o b Brito, at Lyons, to

Aaron Mon ce ca, at Paris.

T Am arriv'd at Lyons, from whence I propofe to
* fet out as foon as I can for Montpellier, where I

fhall make but a very fhort Stay, becaufe I am in

gre.it hafte to go to Spain. The Situation I am
in, dear Monceca, enables me to judge for my felf

of the Accounts thou haft given me of the Man-
ners and Cuftoms of the French. I find thy Re-
flections juft, and the Hints I have had from thy

Letters are of infinite Service to me ; I have fome
îbretafte of many things, that I fee and examine
very fedatelv, which wou'd furprize and aftonifh

me, if I was not prepoflefs'd.

At my Quarters there are two Parifian Janfe-
mjls, banihYd to this City by a Lettre de Cachet-,

there's nothing fo pleafant as to hear them d ; fpute

With a young Abbé, who hopes to get a Benefice

by the Jntereft of the Jefuits. It muft be own'd
that he richly deferves the Prefent they give him
reaibn to expect, and that he battles it for the

Party wherever he comes, with infinite Courage.
When he cannot defend himfelf by Arguments,
he has Recourfe to Invectives ; and very often, if

we did not check his Ra^e and Impetuofity, he
wou'd take one of thofe Janfenifls by the Collar,

and fo their Difputes wou'd be decided by dint of

Fift.

Two or three Days ago, a Prieft, who is a bit-

ter Enemy to the Jefuits, came and din'd at our

Quar-
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Quarters : ' I have an Account (faid he) from Dole
* that Father Girard has wrought feveral Miracles
c fince his Death ; but if it be true, there's not a
c Fellow that's broke upon the Wheel or hang'd,
4 but may work Miracles too ; the Gibbets and
c Gallows of Mcntfaucon will make fpecial Cata-
c combs ; and Reliques will become Dog- cheap. You
c are a Fool, (fays the young Abbé to this Janfe-
c niji Prieft) and to do you Juftice, you ought to
* be tuck'd up by the Neck to thofe Gibbets you
c talk of, in Company with Father Nicholas, la Ca-
c
diere, and all her Knavifh Family. I'll call my

* Landlady, and tell her that I am refolv'd to leave
* her Houfe, if (he hereafter entertains Perfons that

' are excommunicated ipfofaclo, and the Adherents
c of fuch a Heretick as the Impoftor Paris. I\Ie-
c thinks, little Gentleman, (faid the Janfenift) you
c give yourfelifmighty Airs. No more than I ought
* to do, (reply'd my little Abbé) and I fwear to you
* by my Band, and the Caficck on my Back, that if
6 you ever think fit to take up the Cudgels, and to
* declaim again ft worthy Men wherever I am, I'll

* teach you to hold your Prating. You ! (reply'd

* the Janfenift) Shall fuch a Snotty-nofe Prig as
c you make me hold my tongue, when the Re-
c fpect I owe to my Prince can't filence me ! By
c G—d J rnou'd be glad to fee how you wou'd go
* about it. The thing is very eafy, (faid the Abbe)
' and if you fay but a Word more, I'll imme-
c diately ftop your Mouth by letting a Plate fly at
c your Head ! What the Devil J (reply'd the Jan-
l
feniJ?) 2l Plate at my Head ! A Plate at the Head

6 of a Batchelor of the Sorbonne, thou little Ex-
crement of Loyola ! Vi. make you to know who

4 you talk to. At thefe Words the Janfenift was
' fo provok'd, that he fnatch'd a Bottle, and if the
' two Oincers who laugh* d ready to burft them-

N z felves
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4 felves to fee this Eccleftaftical Challenge, had not
4 been fo good-natur'd as to check the Fury of the
4 two Antagonifts, I fhou'd have been a quiet Spec-
4 tator of a moft bloody Skirmifh.'

After thefe two Champions were parted, 4 Gen-
4 tlemen, (faid the Officers) you don't obferve the
4 Rules of the Military Art in your Squabbles ; be-
4 fore People proceed to Violence, they fhou'd by
4 a Manifefto juftify their Motives for declaring
* War. This is the Pra&ice of Sovereigns : As
4 for you, Sir, you are an Enemy to Father Gi-
4 rard and the Jefuits ; tell us your P.eafons for
4 it, and then the other Gentleman will pleafe to
4 acquaint us with his. And what wou'd you have
4 me fay, (reply'd the Janfenift) are you ignorant
4 of what all the World knows ? Who can help
4 inveighing againft a Man that has made Religion
4 a Cloak for his Debauchery, who has abufed
4 his Character as ConfeiTor to debauch his Penitent,
c and who, in ihort, by the Help of the Devil, got
4 the Afcendant over her to fuch a Degree, that
4 he cou'd obtain her Favours as often as he pleas'd,
4 and (he had not the Power to deny him/
The Abbé who was quite a-gog to anfwer his

Antagonift, had not Patience to let him empty
his Quiver of Reproaches. ' Father Girard (faid

4 he) is innocent in the Sight of all thofe who
4 don't fufFer themfelves to be influenc'd by Ill-will

4 and Prejudice. He was the innocent Vi£tim of
4 a Confpiracy form'd between Father Nicholas^
4 Father Cadlere^ and his Sifter. The Janfemjis
4 intended to give a mortal Blow to an illuftrious

4 Society, by deftroying one of its principal Mem-
4 bers s They did not matter how much they

* dHhonour'd Religion, provided they cou'd crufh

* their Enemies.

4 Thefe
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8 Thefe then, Gentlemen, (faid one of the Offi-

c
cers) are all the Arguments that both of you have

* to produce. Alas ! I'll prove to each of you, that
4 you are both in the wrong to difpute fo eagerly
4 upon Suppofitions that are equally falfe. I'll firft

* anfwer your Reafons, (continu'd the Officer, ad-
4 drefîîng himfelf to the fmfemft) you fay that
4 Father Girard, abufing his Character, made his
4 Penitent a Demoniack and debauch'd her : I (hall

* prove one of thefe Two Things to you ; either,
4 that Father Girard did not feduce la Cadiere ;

4 or that (he gave her hearty Confenr.
4 If the Advocates who pleaded for Father Gi-

4 rard had been allow'd to plead from the Book
* of Natural Reafon, and had not been oblig'd to

* adopt as an Article of Faith a ridiculous Notion,
4 which has no other Foundation and Reality than
* the Writings of certain Monks, and the Preach

-

4 ments of fome Country Curates, they wou'd have
* abfolutely deny'd the poflibility of the Exiflence
4 of Magicians, and that any "Witchcraft cou'd
* determine the Will. Suppofs that a Philofopher,
* accuftom'd to make ufe of his Reafon, was plead-
* ing the Caufe of Father Girard m the Court of
4 the Parliament of Provence, Is itpofjible (he would
* fay) that a Man zvho has Uifdfifty Tears in Re-
' putationfor his Virtue, Jhould be accufed of the moji
4 heinous of Crimes, and but one Proof produced of it

4 contrary to all the Notions of Evidence? Then the
4 Philofopher callingfound Philofophy to his Aid, Let us
4

fee, (faid he) Gentlemen, if it was pofïible for
4 Father Girard to direct the Will of la Cadiere, to
4 put her into Trances, to give her Marks in her
4 Body, to make her fweat Blood thro' her Pores,
4 and to caufe CrowTns of Thorns to fprout from her
c Head, he abfent all the while, and ac~ting only by
4 the Aid of Philtres.

N 3
4 'Tis
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c 'Tis certain that feveral Liquors are capable of

' producing extraordinary Effects in us, and of quite
' changing our Habits. The Remedies that are in
' Medicines, the fubtle Poifons, whofe Effects are as
c quick as that of a Dagger ftuck into the Heart, are
' convincing Proofs of the Power which certain
* Philtres have to act upon our Senfes. But is it

c not abfurd to maintain, that they produce Ef-
* fecas contrary to Nature, and alter the very Ef-
* fence of Things ? Is it not ridiculous to fay, that
c a Draught has the Power to make Wood and
* Thorns-grow, and fprout forth from the Brain of
* a Perfon, and then to fhrink back into the fame
* Brain as a Snail into its Shell ? To this muft be
' referr'd that certain Axiom received by all Phi-
4 lofophers, A thing cannot communicate what it has
* not it felf. Now how can a Liquor produce
' Wood, and form la Cadieris Crown ? For when
* fhe was in that famous Trance wherein that mi-
* raculous Crown appear'd, 'tis agreed that Fa-
f ther Girard was abfent : It muft be therefore
* own'd that Philtres not being able to produce
* thofe Thorns, and Father Girard, when abfent,

* not being able to give them, la Cadiere her felf

* muft have plac'd them in her Head-drefs. When
c fhe had fhewn her felf in her pretended Tran-
* ces, (he went at leaft halves with Father Girard,
* in impofing upon the Publick, and I defy any
* one that makes ufe of his Reafon to think o-
c therwife.

< 'Tis extremely ridiculous to prefume to aiTert

* that Father Girard, as powerful as God himfelf,
c was able to determine the Will of la Cadicreby
* a fuperior Motion, in fuch a manner as that it

4 muft necefiarily be forc'd to yield to the Defigns
* of her Confefibr. All the Love-Potions in the

' World
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4 World cannot reduce and determine the Will to a
4 fix'd Point. Matter can only a£i upon Matter. How
* then can a liquid Draught acl directly upon the

* Will, to produce a certain and determinate Effecl ?

4 otherwife it only operates by the Senfations and
4 Motions which it produces on the Body. Thus by
4 Philtres the Blood may be heated, the Spirits

c may be difpos'd to Love, and Motives of Con-
4 cupifcence may be raifed, but they who take
4 them are not thereby determin'd to one parti-
4 cuîar Object more than to another,

4 The Will remains free, and by difpofing the
1 Heart to a tender PaiTion, an unknown Perfbn
4 may as eafily be the better for it as a Lover.
4 The Favours which the Agitation of the Spi-
4
rits, and the Defires of Concupifcence have ren-

4 der'd eafy to obtain, are abfolutely difpos'd of
* by Whimfy and the Will. La Cadiere might
4 therefore as well have made any other Perfon
4 happy : All the Philtres of Father Girard did not
4 force her to determine herfelf in his Favour,
4 much lefs to give fuch a Grace to the F:
6 and Miracles which, I have prov'd, cou'J only be
4 operated by the ftudy'd Craft of this pretended
4 Saintefs.

4 You muft therefore own, Meilleurs Janfi
1 either that the Trances, the Raptures, and Mi-
4 racks of la Cadiere have been only invented for
4 the Purpofe, and to ruin that Jefiit, or that la
4 Cadiere was Partner with him in all his Ina
4 tures, I give you the Choice of thefe \ but which
4 way foever you decide it, you muft own that the
4 Female Saint, for whom you are fo zealous, de-
4 ferves infinite Contempt kiftead of your Eiteem.

4 Now I come to you, Monfieur l'Abbé, (con-
4 tinu'd the Officer) and I will prove to you,

N 4 that
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' that fuch a Man as you, whofe State demands a
6 ftricl Morality, ought not to be an Advocate for
4 Father Girard. You will readily grant that Fa-
4 ther Girard was no Fool ; he was a Jefuit^ and
4 a Jefuit for whom his Order had an Efteem.
* After what has been faid, no Perfon can be at a
4 Lofs to know his Temper and Principles. I afk
4 you then, Sir, if you believe that a Man who is

* not very glad to impofe upon the Publick, by
4 affecting to be the Dupe himfelf, cou'd give into
' all the Extravagancies of la Cadiere, and twenty or
4 thirty other picus Ladies, moft of whom were
4 at leaft without having taken Love-Potions, as
1 much heated as la Cadiere ? The noted Batarel,
1 the principal and the moft illuftrious of this ho-
* neft ye/uit's Female Saints, cool'd her Flames
4 ibmetimes by amorous KifTes ; which is a Fact
c he himfelf has own'd *. But alas ! Sir, Is that

* the Behaviour of a chafte, prudent Prieft, who is

* zealous for the Caufe of his Religion ? Own
4 therefore, that if Father Girard was neither a
4 Magician, nor guilty of Spiritual Inceft, he was
« at leaft a great Knave, and a confummate Hjr*
1 pocrite. Don't believe that while I accufe him,
* I am for juftifying his Adverfary Father Nicholas %

* Being interrogated, if he did not kifs Mifs Bâta-

rd at Cadiere's Houfe ? he anfwered, That as he went
to take his Leave of Cadiere, the Night before he de-

parted for Oulioulle, Batarel being there at the fame
time, Batarel defir'd him to flep aiide for one Moment
into a Chamber, on Pretence of fpeaking to him in

private ; and that the faid Batarel fhutting the Cham-
ber- Dcor on a fudden, embrae'd the Refpondent with-

out faying a Word to him; upon which he flung him-

felf immediately out of her Arms. General Colktlion of
the Pieces relating to the Procefs between Mifs Cadiere,

&c. Interrogat. 149. Tom. V. p. 40.

< for
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4 for he was at leaft as guilty as the other, and
4 not near To fcrupulous. The Jefuit preferv'd a
4 certain Decency ; as he was examining a Wound
4 under the Left Bread, he had an Excufe ready
4

if he had taken a Fancv to have kifs'd it,

c being politick in all his Ways, the auftere and
4 pious Look never abandon'd him *. But the Car-
4 indite acted like a Carmelite ; he never once
4 minc'd the Matter, and without {landing upon
* Trifles, he ufed the Privileges of his Order f.

4 You muft own therefore, M. l'Abbé, that
c your Zeal for Father Girard is extravagant ; and
4 to tell you frankly my Mind, a Man muft be
4 very fond of defending ftrange Paradoxes, who
4 offers to juftify him. The Publick cries out againft
4 the Arret of the Parliament of Provence, by
4 which thofe three Perfons were acquitted ; but
4 fince it did not punifh them all three alike, \
4 think it cou'd not do better.'

Howjuft foever this Officer's Arguments appear'd,

the little Abbé and the "Janfenijh did not feem very

well pleas'd ; however, they each went his way,
knitting their Brows at one another mod terribly.

The Poft is juft going off, and I conclude my
Letter.

Fare thee well, dear Monceca^ live content and.

happy.

* Being interrogated, If he never kifs'd that Wound ?

Heanfwer'd, No ; but that, if he had thought it pro-

per to kifs the Ulcer, he fhou'd have only followed the

Example of the Saints, and have done it either from
a Principle of Religion, or for Mortification. Colle:!.

Tom. V. p. 34.

-f-
'Tis prov'd in feveral Parts of the Procef?, thr.t-

Father Nicholas had a rfrong Inclination to debauch la

Cadlere, and that they went to Bed in the Country in

the fame Chamber. Colled. Tom. V. p. 103.

LETTER
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LETTER LXXVI.

From Aaron Mon ce c a, at Paris,

to Jacob Brito, at Lyons.

T Receiv'd thy Letter from Lyons ; the Story of
* the Janfenift and the little Abhé made me very

merry. The Officer who endeavour'd to recon-

cile them, feem'd to me to be a Man of good

Senfe, and I am inclin'd to believe that he has a

juft Notion of the Affair of the Jefuit Girard. I

was always convinc'd in my own Mind that there

was Knavery, Craft, and Impofture on both Sides.

CadiereH pretending to be bewitch'd, plainly mews
the Ridicule of one part of her Depofitions ; yet

how abfurd foever it was to accufe her of being

bewitch'd, it was abfolutely neceflary ; for other-

wife Father Girard cou'd not have been attack'd ;

and Cadiere being a Partner in his Crimes, wou'd
have been liable to Punifhment : She wou'd there-

fore have kept filence ; but as foon as a Verdict

was given that (he was determin'd by a fuperiour

Power, fhe wrou'd be no longer guilty, and the

whole .wou'd be chargeable upon the Devil and
the Conjurer.

The Nazarenes have fuch a ftrong Faith in

Witchcraft, Sorcery, and the like, that there is

nothing (o abfurd but they are by this means
made to believe : Impofture becomes a Miracle,

and is thought worthy of being regarded as an Ef-

fect of the immediate Will of the Deity, the Mo-
ment that fuch Impofture is cover'd with the Veil

of Obfeflion and Pofleffion. There's nothing fo

plcafant as the Dialogues which fome Friars have

with
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with the Demoniacs whom they exorcife. They
enter into a thoufand little Familiarities with the

Devil. They crack Jokes upon one another ; and

one wou'd be apt to take Bel-zcbub for a Merry-An-

drew, and Satan for an amiable complaifant Petit-

Maître. The following are the original Terms of

one of thofe infernal Converfations : I fancy they

may be an Amufement to thee. 'Tis a Monk that

fpeaks.
c The Sifter Bonaventure being pofTefs'd by a

c Devil call'd Arfaxa, came to me to be confefs'd,
c faying, fhe wou'd go to no body elfe ; and it

c muft be cbferv'd, that this Devil was always
6 fond to .talk to me * '.

Thou perceivTr, dear Briio, that the Nazarene
Monks know all the Devils by their Names and
Surnames, and that the latter have a Kindnefs for

the Friars, and are very eager for an Opportunity

to converfe with them. I muft own to thee, that

I fhou'd be very apt to think that there's an ac-

tual Sympathy between the Monks and the De-
vils, tho' I fancy the latter are not near (o mali-

cious : as thou wilt perceive by the Trick which
this fame Friar play'd the Devil Arfaxa* His
own Words are thefe :

c
I fell down upon my Knees before this Devil,

c telling him, that my Defign was to come and
c confound my Pride, by that of the Devils, and to
6 learn Humility of them, in fpite of their Teeth.
* This Devil was enrag'd to fee me in this State,
c and told me, that he had receiv'd a Command to
6 prevent me. And as ï was continuing to make
4 my Obeifance, he was refolv'd to take the Ad-
* vantage of it, and faid to me, Thou achrejl me \

* The Collection of whatpafs'd at the excrciilng of
certain Nuns of the Town of Louviers, by the Reverend
Father Gaufre, printed at Paris with FermiiTiOD, Anno
16/5.3. P- 3°> anci 3**

* !
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' I reply'd, thou art too infamous. Villain, I confi-
c

der thee as the Creature of my Gcd, and the Ob-
4
jec~L of his Wrath ; therefore I am for fubmitting

* to thee, becaufe thou doft not deferve it ; and
* inftantly I will come to kifs thy Feet. The De-
' vil furpriz''d at this Motion, hinder'dine,'' What
doft thou think, dear Brito, of all thefe Tricks ?

A Monk muft be very crafty and very malignant,

if he has the Secret to make a Fool of the Devil,

and to put him into a Rage. Who wou'd have

faid to Arfaxa, that the Impatience he bad to con-

verge with this Friar wou'd fubjecl: him to be ban-

ter'd and jeer'd. Yet that is not-., all the Scene ;

the Conclufion of which is much more mortifying

to the Devil, and more for the Honour of the

Monk. Upon this, (continues he) / conjured thir

Devil tojhew me as far as was pojfble the Will of

God, either that I Jhoiid kifs his Feet, or he kifs

mine. The Anfwer he made me was, Thou know 'fl

what Impulfe thou haft from God ; follow it.

This Anfwer favours as much of the Norman
as of the Devil ; Arfaxa was not a Fool ; he

was afraid to be the Caufe of his Enemy's Humi-
liation, and by that means to open the Gates of

Heaven to him : Nor did he care on the other

hand to kifs the Feet of a Fryar, who made fuch

icurvy Sport with a Devil that had fhewn fuch a

Friendfhip for him. He therefore left the Queftion

undecided, believing that the Monk perhaps wou'd
not determine himfelf; but he had Cunning e-

nough to outwit Arfaxa. He fell at his Feet, and
kifs'd them ; at which the Devil was heartily en-

rag'd ; Afterwards, (fays this Friar) 1 commanded

him, by the Reliques of Father Bernard, to kifs mine j

which he did with great Readinefs.

This, dear Brito, is fheer Malice to Perfection ;

and fure I am, that Arfaxa little thought that

the
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the Reliques of Father Bernard wou'd ferve him
fuch a flippery Trick.

I know not whether thou took'ft notice of this

Devil's ready Obedience, as foon as Mention was
made to him of St. Bernard's Skeleton : The Vir-

tue of it mull be very particular, fince 'tis capa-

ble of influencing the infernal Spirits. This Hi-
ftory feems to confirm the Stories that are told

of the Charms perlbrm'd by the Witches of old

Time -, Horace fpeaks of one Canidia, who in the

Compofition of her Philtres made ufe of Bones

which fhe dug out of Church-yards. The Nazarenes

fancy that in fome Bones there is a great Virtue.

The Mahometans, efpecially the Perfians, have the

fame Notion. But in my Opinion, People muft be

very fond of giving an Air of Myftery and Religion

to the mod common things, by fupponng a Piece of

Earth to be Sacred, and, as one may fay, a Part

of the Deity.

What the Nazarenes call Reliques, is only a

fimple Portion of Matter, of a Piece with all the

reft, and which has no more Virtue, than the

leaft and mod contemptible Part of it. For if

the Matter of which a Bone is form'd, had Qua-'

lities fuperiour to the Powers of common Matter,

and partook of the Divine Power, it cou'd never lofe

its Advantages. Now there is nothing fo eafy as

to bring the Head of a Saint, to form in procefs of

Time a part of the Body of a Highway-man : Then
the Matter which compos'd the Head of the Saint

Will have certainly loft its divine Virtue. Ana KSs
as ridiculous to aiTert that a thing can lofe its in-

ternal Qualities and Faculties by the different Form
that is given to it, as it is to fay, that a Piece of

Marble becomes cold becaufe it is fquare. But 'tis

Hill more difficult to comprehend, how thofe Bones
can lofe their Attributes^ becaufe, being in fome

refped
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refpecr. Divine, they muff be the lefs fubject: to Al-

teration. Suppofe that a Bead: fhou'd eat the

Head of a Saint, and that this Beaft, kill'd by a Gip-

fy or a Vagabond, fhou'd ferve him, after being fal ted,

for his -Diet fix Months, 'tis certain that feveral

of the Parts of the Matter that fornrd the Head

of the Saint will he difrus'd in the Members of

the Gipfy. I demand, whether they will then

have the Virtue to work Miracles, and to fanétify

the offending and unclean Parts to which they will

be join'd. If it fhou'd be anfwer'd, that they have

no longer any Power, I deny with good Reafon

that they ever cou'd have any ; becaufe 'tis not

the different Configuration that gives the internal

Qualities to Matter ; a Loadftone having the fame

Attraction of Iron, be it round or fquare. Per-

haps it will be faid, that God permits that thofe

Bones fhou'd operate while they are Bones, but

not when they are pulveriz'd. If fo, I challenge

the moft zealous Nazarenes^ to fhew me in the

Books of their chief Doctors *, where God has

reveal'd that he has granted a Power to Bones to

a& as ftrongly as the Deity ; and tho' I am a

Jew, I am ready in that cafe to fubmit implicitely

to their Opinion ; but I have no fear that they will

be able to convince me : For there's not a Word faid

of Bones in the fundamental Books of their Religion.

Tho' I make this publick Declaration againfr,

the Superftition of Reliques, I don't approve of

the extraordinary Contempt which certain People

affect of the precious Remains of Perfons that

have render'd themfelves venerable by their Piety

and good Behaviour, during the whole Courfe of

their Lives, Where is that Man who does not

refpecl: the Tomb of his Anceftors, or that durft

prophane their Afh.es ? Virtuous Men are the Fa-
" * The Apoftles.

thers
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thers of their Country, which is oblig'd to them
for the Knowledge of Good, and for the Means
of attaining toit. Let the Nazarenes honour the

Tombs of fome of their Anceftors as much as they

will, I approve of their Maxims. But if they

deify their Afhes and their Reliques ; if they a-

fcribe as much Power to them as to God himfelf ;

if with the Cenfer in their Hands, like to the Pa-

gans, they cenfe Splinters of Bone and Shreds of

Stuff upon Altars ; I then condemn their extrava-

gant Zeal, and think their Notion altogether ridi-

culous : fo that I am almoft byafs'd in favour of

their Adverfaries, who are in the other Extreme
too carelefs and indifferent as to the melancholy

Remains of illuftrious Men, the Sight of which
may be a very great Motive to Virtue. Statues

are erected every day to great Monarchs, and to

illuftrious Generals, in order to animate their E-
quals, to deferve fuch Monuments by eminent Ac-
tions. Relicks that are preferv'd carefully, and
refpecled, are as good as ifately Maufoleums and
Tombs for exciting People to Virtue.

Therefore, dear Brito, I don't condemn the Na-
%arenes for the Care they take in preferving cer-

tain Bones : But what I blame them for, is the

Worfhip they pay to 'em, and the Abufe of 'em
by the Monks, like the Friar I told thee of juft

now, a confident Lyar, who abufing the Afhes of
his Father Bernard^ commanded the Devils by the

Power of a Skeleton.

The thing which has brought Reliques into Con-
tempt, is their being bought and fold like Wares,
for more or lefs Money, according to the Name
of the Makers. Some of the Sovereign Pontiffs*

have fold a great Number of 'em very cheap, and
others have kept them up at a very extravagant

Rate 5 they haye fearch'd for them in all Places

where
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where they thought they could find them; and
when the true ones have fail'd, they have forg'd a

great Number of falfe ones, like to certain avari-

cious Sovereigns, who after having drain'd their

Subjects of all their Gold, give them Bits of Pa-
per in Exchange for it of an imaginary Value.

The Power which is afcrib'd to Reliques of work-
ing Miracles of all kinds, proceeds from the fame
Source, and 'tis Covetoufnefs that gives them thofe

furprifing Virtues. The Sovereign Pontiffs have

acted juft like the Mountebanks, who for the bet-

ter Sale of their Balfam, afcribe all manner of Vir-

tues to it. Reliques, Demoniacks, and Indigen-
cies, are three inexhauftible Mines, which bring

in mere Profit to the Friars, than Peru and Bra-

fil do to the Spaniards and Poriuguefe, All the

Bufinefs is to fet them off cleverly. There are cer-

tain Nazarene Friars that know how to extracl:

the Quinteubnce of thefe Ecclefiaftick Treafures j

they exorcife even the brute Beafts, tho' there's

not a Nazarene fo filly as to believe their being

poflefs'd with a Devil. Thou muft not think this

extraordinary ; for the Devils take a trip fometimes

into the Body of Animals, when they can't find

better Employment. I have read in a Book *,
c That a Devil once poffefs'd a Cow, and that he
* fometimes cut capers in her Belly, and fometimes
c on her Back. One Martin, (fays the Author)
c feeing what a fad Plight the poor Beaft was in,
c order'd the Devil to let her alone, and depart.
c The Cow was fo fenfible of this Martin's Kind-
* nefs to her, that fhe came politely to pay him
* her Homage, fell on her Knees, and low'd three

* times to fhew her Gratitude.'

As ridiculous as this Tale appears, there are

many much more fo which the Nazarene People

* See the Legend of St. Martin,

firmly
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firmly believe to be true ; they are told very grave-

ly that the Stories of this kind are authentic!:,

and generally acknowledge for Facts ; and they

are afîur'd of this fo often that they really be-

lieve it.

O Sacred Hunger of pernicious Gold !

What Bands of Faith can impious Lucre hold. *

Fare well, dear Brito, and live content and

happy.

LETTER LXXVII.

From Isaac On i s, a Caraite, at Cairo,

and formerly a Rabbi at Conftantino-

ple, to Aar on M o n c e CA,at Paris.

j^pIS now near a Month that I arriv'd at Cairo%

* but one thing or another has prevented me
from writing to thee fooner. This City ows its

Foundation to one Giaubtr, Vizier of the Calif

Meezledin, whoconquer'd Egypt. This Vizier caus'd

a thick high Wall to be built round a Plain in which
his whole Army lay encamp'd. His Matter, the

Caliph, a mortal Enemy of Towns, as are moil

of the Arabs, thinking this a more pleafant Refi-

dence than Alexandria, caus'd his Tents to be fet

up there ; but by degrees fome Houfes were built

in that Inclofure. In procefs of Time it was full

of Palaces and publick Structures, and at laft it

1 S>uid non Mertalia Peéîora cog is,

Àuri/acra Fames ! Virg. JEn. Lib. III.

grew
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grew to be a magnificent City, which was infenfi-

bly inrich'd with the Ruins of the Town of

Mûfr, which its Citizens abandon'd in order to

come and dwell in this new Place. Glauber, in

Memory of his Conqueft, had given this City the

Name of El Cahera, which, as thou know'ir, is

the Arabick Word for Victorious : And from hence
fome Merchants of Florence and Venice, who were
the firft Nazarene Merchants that were allow'd to

fettle in this City, form'd the Name el Cairo, to

which they added the Epithet Grand, to denote

the Extent and Beauty of it *.
.

That, dear Menceca, was the true Origin of

Cairo ; and all other Accounts of it given by Hi-
itorians, are contradictory to Truth and the beft

Arabian Hiftorians. This City is now the Metro-
polis of Egypt, and the Seat of the Bafhaw who
commands that Province. The Porte always trufts

cue of the principal Men among the Turks with
this important Poft ; and he lives in a Caftle, or

fort of Citadel very poorly fortify'd ifcompar'd to

the flrong Towns of the Nazarenes. This Cita-

del was built about Seven hundred Years ago, by
Saladin.

In Cairo there are feveral Pieces of Antiquity

which were brought thither in the Time of the

Caliphs, either from Alexandria, or from Upper and
Lower Egypt, There are alio the Ruins of feveral

old Palaces, built and inhabited by the Sovereigns

of Egypt, and by the chief Lords of their Courts.

The Gildings of the Cielings which have efcap'd

the Inclemencies of the Weather, ftill look as frefh

as if the Workman had but juft finifh'd them,

The Mofqu.es of this City are very beautiful, but

they don't come near to thofe of Conjlantinople.

* See Mr, Matlefs Account of Egypt. Part I,

That
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That of Ajhtr which is the moil magnificent, is far

inférieur to the feven chief Mofques of the Impe-

rial City. They are built here as in other Places,

cover'd with Domes, and adorn'd with feveral Mi-
narets or Steeples *.

There are about Cairo feveral Tombs o{ the Ma-
bometan Doctors or Santons, which are very much
frequented by a great Number of Perfons who pay

extraordinary Devotion to them. One of the prin-

cipal Tombs is that of the famous Dr. Chafaï ; 'tis

almoft as good an Annuity to certain Santons and

Derviihes that take care to keep it in Repair, as the

Chine or Rump-bone of St. Francis is to his Difci-

p]es the Francifcans. The Turkijb Monks have as

much Zeal for their Saints as the Nazarene Monks
have for theirs. The boldeft Convulfionary Jan-
fenift cou'd not have fallen upon a more crafty

Method than they did to fecure Chafaï to thèm-
felves.

A Sovereign of Egypt, who was Caliph of Babyhn^

and kept his Court there, was defirous to have the

Body of this famous Chafaï carry'd to all the Places

where he chofe to refide ; he wrote to the Go-
vernour of Egypt to caufe it to be taken out of

the Ground, and to fend it to him in a magni-
ficent Coffin : The Governour was very forry for

this Order, becaufe, knowing what a profound
Veneration all the People had for this pretended

Saint, he dreaded an Infurrection ; and in order to

avoid the fad Confequences which commonly at-

tend popular Rifings, he communicated the Order
which he had received to the Derviflies, whom
he exhorted to fabmit to the Commands of their

* They are Towers that ferve for Steeples. The
Turks call the People to Prayers regularly five times

a Day.

Prince,
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Prince, and recommended it to them to difpofe

the Populace to confent to the Removal of the
Saint. / willgo to-morrow, (faid he to them) and
perform the Caliph's Command ; do you therefore be

ready with all Necefjaries. The Turkijh Monks
were not aitonifn'd at the Summons ; they refolv'd

to ac"t to fome purpofe, and to oppofe the Orders
of the Sovereign, but in fuch a Manner as fhou'd
not make him their Enemy. To effect this with
Eafe, they refolv'd to cover their Fraud with a Mi-
racle, and to fecure Heaven on their Side. That's
the grand Secret to attain to the End of the moft
difficult Enterprizes, They work'd all Night to

finim their Project, and after having open'd the

Saint's Tomb they put combuftible Matter round
the Corpfe, mix'd with fome Phofphorufes, which
wou'd take Fire as foon as they took Air. After

they had prepar'd every thing, they very calmly

waited for the Governour, who, on Pretence of

doing the more Honour to the Saint, repair'd to

his Tomb with a Retinue of Ten thoufand Men 3

tho' all this Apparatus and Pomp was only to keep

the People from rifmg up in Arms. As foon as

he was arriv'd, the Workmen began to open the

Ground. When they came to the Place where the

Corpfe lav, and began to give air to the Phofpho-

rufes, the combuftible Matters took fire, and fuch

a hot bright Flame burft out of the Tomb that

they who dug there were depriv'd for fome Mo-
ments of their Sight : They were the fir ft that

cry'd out a Miracle ; the Populace did the fame ;

and then the Priefts proclaimed that it was not the

Saint's Wiil to quit the Place of his Retirement^

The Imagination of the Egyptians, which is ripe

for Prodigies, greedily catch'd at this ; and the

Tomb was inftantly cover'd up again, without pre-

lum ing to go any farther to work. The Gover-
nour.
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nour, like a good Politician, and as good a Cour-
tier, artfully took the Advantage of this pretended

Miracle to fatisfy the People, without flighting

the Orders of.his Matter, to whom he fenr an Ac-
count of this Prodigy which above Ten thoufand

Spectators cou'd certify. The Caliph, when he

heard that the Saint was well, and did not care to

quit his Lodging, contented to let him lie in his

old Tomb, where he (till continues, and where the

Mahometan Devotees go in Crouds to pray *.

Thou muft own, dear Monceca, that this Prank
tallies exactly with the Tricks that are play'd by
the Nazarene Monks : Go where we. will, we
fhall find that Superftition feeds the Avarice of cer-

tain Men who drive a fcandalous Trade with their

Religion, and difgrace themfelves in the Opinion
of Men of Senfe, to whom their Knavery is foon

known.
The Egyptians are even more fuperflitious than

the ¥uris
9 and in this refpect the Spaniards are

fcarce a Match for them. It feems as if in all

Times this Country had been the Centre of ri-

diculous Ceremonies, and as if it chofe to be

a Leflbn to other Nations, to fhew them to

what a Degree of Error the Human Understand-

ing is liable. The ancient Egyptians ador'd the

vileft and moft contemptible of Animals, Croco-
diles, and Ichneumons ; nay they deify'd Plants -, O
happy Nation, (faid Juvenal, on purpofe to banter

that ftupid People) which fies their Gods grow in

their very Gardens f. I can't imagine, dear Mon-
ceca, how 'twas poflible for a polite People, ac-

quainted as they were with the Sciences, and en-

* Mallet\ Account of Egypt, Part II.

•j- O Sandas Gentes, quibus nafcuntur in Hortis

Numina! juv. Sat. XV'. vf. 10.

I
dow'd
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dow'd with a Genius, to have fuch blind Ideas as

they had of the Deity, That the barbarous favage

Nations fhou'd fall into certain Errors, does not

near fo much furprize me : A Man who is capable

of eating his Fellow-Creature with as good an Ap-
petite as he wou'd devour a Chicken, may fall in-

to the greateft of Errors ; and no Wonder : But
that a People among whom the Arts and Sciences

flouriih, who know and pracfric the moft excel-

lent Laws of Morality, fhou'd have fuch extrava-

gant Ideas as to deify a Calf, and carefully to

nourifh it in a Tempie, is what I cannot for my
Life comprehend. For how can it be imagin'd that

a Man who makes Ufe of his Reafon, who raifes

bis Genius to fuch a Pitch as to meafure the

Courfe of the Stats, and to fcrefeeand foretel Eclip-

fes by an exact Calculation, can really think that a

God has a Beginning and an End, and that he

comes in the Foi m of a Calf to chew the Cud,
and to browfe for ihe Space of twelve or fourteen

"Years ? The Greeks and Perfians, with all their

Stupidity, were m t near fo blind as this comes to.

Cambyfes being at Memphis, after he had con-

quer'd Egypt, and not knowing the Caufe of cer-

tain Rejoicings that the Peuple were then making,
ei uir'd into the Reafon, and was very much fur-

prized to hear that they were celebrating the Fefti-

val of the God Apis, who, after a long fpace of

Time, was now come to mew himfelf in publick.

Upon this he fent for the Priefts, and faid to them
by wa] of Banter, That, if there w7as any Deity

who Was fo gracious as to demean himfelf to the

Egyptians, 'twas a wronder he fhou'd conceal him-
felr from the King; and therefore he bid them
bring their Gc d Apis to him • But how great was
the furprize of Cambyfes, when the Priefts brought

a Caif to him ! Being exafperated to the laft De-
gree.,
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gree, he drew his Dagger, and run it into the

Leg of their God, who thereupon died of the

Wound. Te Poltroons, (faid he to the Priefts) are

the Gods then compofed cf Blood and Fleflj, and do they

feel the Pricks of a Sword ? Really fuch a God Is fit

for the Egyptians, But I will make you to know
that you Jhall get nothing by abufing us, and putting

a Trick upon us. *
-
r

I am charm'd, dear Monceca, with the noble

Indignation of Cambyjes, and ain pleas'd to find a
Pagan, notwithstanding his Idolatry, and without

any other Light but Reafon, fenfible that the Dei /
could not be compos'd either of Fleih or Blocd.

The wretched Priefts who ferv'd the Calf Apis,

were as fully convine'd as this Monarch, of the

Vilenefs of their pretended Deity, whom they faw
decaying every Day with their own Eyes ; but

they found their Advantage by impofing on the

Credulity of the People.

Mankind has been in all Ages the fame : Some
have been glad to be deceiv'd, and others to profit

by the Weaknefs of their Brethren. To this was
owing the Credit of Apis, and of the Egyptian

Priefts, that of the Oracles of Delphos, and of

the Pagan Greek, and Roman Pontiffs, and in fhort

of a multi ude of Nazarene Chimaeras, and of the

Monks that invented them. Errors, inftead of
being deftroy'd by time, only alter their Shape,

and affume a new Form. In all Ages there have
arofe Men of Eminence for their Merit and
Learning, who were for oppofing the Torrent,

and combating Superftition : But they are com-
monly the Victims of their Zeal, and are ge-

nerally opprefs'd by thofe from whom they en-

* Herodotus, Lib. I. p. 45. Tranflated by M du

Ryer.

3 deavour
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deavour to pull off the Mafk. In all Religions the

Vulgar favour thofe moft that tell them the molt
Chimaeras and the moft Fables. Thou thy felf

kr.oweft how hard it was for our Brethren the

Jews at Confiantimpie to relifh thy LefTons, be-

caufe thou feemed'ft to difapprove of certain Tra-
ditions which thou thought'ft contrary to the Scrip-

tures, and capable of hurting the Mind. The Maho-
metans don't much care for the Arabian Doctors,

becaufe they are Enemies to Miracles and Super-

ftition. The Works of Macrifi^ a famous Au-
thor, are not fo much efteem'd as thofe of feveral

Mollas and Imans, which are full of ridiculous Fa-

bles. The Turks accufe that Author of Want of

Religion, becaufe he has related but very few Mi-
racles, and even confuted feveral. They cannot

bear that he fhou'd charge it as a Folly, to believe

that the Dead return from the other World. Sa-

vonarola, a Dominican Friar, fmarted feverely for

having too publickly condemn'd the Frauds of the

Court of Rome, and thofe of his Brethren. A-
lexander VI, Sovereign Pontiff, found out the way
to check his troublefome Remonftrances, and Sa-

vonarola was hang'd at Florence, with two of his

Companions. The Blindnefs of fome People is fo

grofs, and the Malice of others fo black, that 'tis

almoft impomble to open the Eyes of the one,

and to mend the Hearts of the other.

Fare well, dear Monceca, profper in thy Under-

takings, and live content and happy.

LETTER
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LETTER LXXVIII.

From Aar on Monceca,^ Paris, to

Isaac Onis, a Caraite
y

at Cairo,

formerly a Rabbi, at Conflantinople.

COME Days ago I fent thee an Account, dear

^ Ifaac, of a Difpute that happen'd between the

Janfenifts and Molini/Is, about the Publication of

a Book called the Breviary : This Affair is now
entirely ended, for the Priefts who wou'd not re-

ceive it, have fubmitted, and all is hufh'd ; but it

cannot hold fo long, and new Difputes will foort

arife. The turbulent Temper of the Nazarcne

Priefts cannot permit them to lie quiet, for to live

without caballing, is to the Monks a terrible Pu-
nifhment. Bawling and difputing with one ano-

ther is their main excercife, which, painful as it is,

they have Schools where they learn it, and Mailers

who teach them this kind of Fencing.

A young Monk is train'd up at Paris juft as z
Gladiator's Apprentice was in ancient Rome, His
Regents in Philofophy and Theology teach him the

Subterfuges of the Difparates neceffary to evade the

Truth ; and by the Aid of a Syllogifm he exercifes

himfelf in the Queft of Methods, to cbfcure things

that are the plaineft in the World. He arms him*
felf with a multitude of Diftinclions, Divifions,-

and Subdivisons, by the help of which he becomes
invincible, or at lead fearlefs of being oblig'd to

fubmit to Reafon and the Light of Nature. As
foon as he has acquired this Talent, he begins to en-
ter into the Circus, where he exercifes it in the par-

V01. II. O ticular
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ticular AfTemblies of his Order ; and finally when
he is perfect Matter of the Art of attacking Rea-
fon, he rambles like another Knight-Errant in

purfuit of Adventures, and is a confiant Attendant

at the lèverai TJiefes that are maintain'd, which
is a Name they give to certain publick Difpu-

tations that are held upon fuch and fuch Days
in the Convents of the Monks. Arijlotle, Scotus^

and fome other Schooi-Philofophers have more
•Credit in thefe AfTemblies than Reafon has ; and

"'tis in vain for it to demonftrate the Evidence

of any ore Point, if it is not approv'd by Ari-

Jiotle, or if it -be condemn'd by St. Thomas..

Good Senfe is a Fool that muft be filent, and

jiot attempt to combat the Opinion of thofe Phi-

lofophers, to v/hom certain Monks are attach'd.

In thefe AfTemblies, and at thefe Difputes, he

that has the beft Lungs has always the better of the

Argument and Reafon on his Side.

Thou would'ft be aftonim'd, dear IJaac, if thou

waft to be at thefe Difputations, and to fee with
what Front thefe pretended Philofophers deny the

moft evident Points : Their Diftinclions wou'd quite

tire out thy Patience. I am not at all furprized

if heretofore Philoibphy was generally contemn'd
in France. What could People of Senfe think of

all that Jumble of imaginary Beings, fécond Inten-

tions, and many other Impertinencies, which were
for a long time the Exercife of all the Philofo-

phers ? In order to deltr-oy Prejudices, there was
.an abfclute NecefBty for two great Men * to take

up the Ferula, to correct all the pretended Scho-

lars of their Age, and to force them to open their

Eyes, and to fee the Error in which they were
plung'd. But notwithstanding that they perceiv'd

* Des Cartest and Gajft?i(ti*

their
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1

their Miftake, the Generality of 'em were too ielf-

conceited to follow the Lamp of Truth.

As for the Prejudices of certain Monks that

were ignorant and prepofTefs'd, it did not much
furprize me ; but I cou'd not comprehend how Men
of Genius and Penetration cou'd be fo far blinded

as to think that Arijiotle was given to Mankind a»

a Terreftrial Deity, to inftrudt them in all the Se-

crets of the Celeftial one, and that the latter had
reveal'd to the former all his Operations and De<-

figns. Is it poffible that fuch a Learned Man as

Averroes cou'd entertain, and write fuch extrava-

gant Notions *
! If Arijiotle be the fupreme Truth,

'tis needlefs for Men to apply hereafter to the Dif-

covery of the Nature of Things ; they can learn

npthing more that is new; every thing is com-
prehended in the Writings of that Greek Philofo-

pher. He is the fupreme Truth, and he is the Ora-
cle that is to injlrutf us in every thing that is poffibk

to be known.

Gajfendi was the nrft Man, who in the laft Cen-
tury had the Courage to attack the Infallibility of
Arijiotle f ; but he met with almoft as many Anta-
gonifts and Enemies, as the firft Janfenijls that ap-

peal'd againfl the Bull Unigenitus. The Men of

Honour are oblig'd to him for having reviv'd in

the World the Ufe of a Rational Philofophy, to

which a Gentleman may apply himfelf. This great

Genius was follow'd by Des Cartes, whofe new
* Arijîotelis Doftrina ejl fumma Veritas, quoniam ejus

intellefius fuit finis humani inîelleSfûs. Quare bene dici-

tur de Mo quod ipfe fait creatus, iff datus nobis, Diti-
tiâ Procidentia, ut non ignoremus pojfibilia fciri. Aver-
roes, de Gener. Anim. lib. V. cap. f.

f The firfl Work that made this learned Man
Ivnown in the World, was the Tract Adverfus Arifio-

êflicos.

O 2 Syfteoi
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'Syftem gave the final Blow to the School -Phiiofo-

phy, which was banifh'd for good and all by the

Monks ; and thofe truly learrred Men (o well re-

ftor'd the Sciences, and {o good an Opinion was
conceiv'd of them, that fifteen Years after the Im-
preffion of Des Cartes's Works, the very Women
argued much more fenfibiy in Metaphyficks, than

three fourths of the Divines in that Kingdom.
Since that time, People have grown more and more
jn love with Phiiofophy. All the better Sort ap-

ply to it ; and even the Courtiers, notwithitandmg

the Pleafures and Intrigues of a noï.fy Court,

fpend fome part of the Day in the Study of it.

There are many of the Magistrates, who unbend
their Minds from the harfh and toiifome Study of

the Law, by the Reading of the Books of able

Naturaliits.

Since it has been permitted to condemn an
Abfurdity, tho' advanced by Ariflotle or St. Tho-

mas, and fince the Reputation of thofe Philofo-

phers is no longer the Bane of found Reafon, the

Sciences, and efpecially Natural Phiiofophy, have

been brought to infinite Perfection. The occult

Qualities are no bnger confider'd in any other

Light than as a Confeffion of the Ignorance of

the Effects of a Thing ; and befides the Difcove-

ries for which we are oblig'd to the new Phiiofo-

phy, we are oblig'd to it alfo for the Means of

knowing how to judge folidly of what it teaches,

and prevented from thinking we know what we
are ignorant of.

At the rate that People ftudy now, 'tis certain

that more Truths are to be difcover'd in thir-

ty Years time, than were known before in two
thoufand. As People argue only upon evident

Principles, and nothing is taken for certain but

what is manife&, Reafon, which is no longer

clouded
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clouded by a Number of Errors that enflav'd it,

ac~ts with greater efficacy, and more eaiily unfolds

the Secrets it aims to difcover..

Mankind (fays an eminent Philofopher)«<?/ onlyrwi-

inio very many Errors, becaufe they bufy themjelves

in Shjefiiom that partake of Infinity, their Mind,

being at the fame time Finite, but alfo becaufe they

apply to thofe which are of a -very vaft. Comprehen-

fion while, their Minds are narrow *. That's an-

other inexhauftible Source of the Errors of the

ancient Philofophy. It took in Queftions the

Human Underftanding cou'd not refolve, and

which are beyond its Reach. The School-Philofo-

phcrs apply'd themfelves to few folid things, but kd
on Chimaeras, and only fludy'd things that wTere~

either incomprehenfible or inilgnificant ; and from

a fecret Vanity, and an irregular Paffion for Know-.
ledge, they fought to penetrate into the mod fecret

and mod: impenetrable Truths. They pretended

to refolve with eafe feveral Queftions
t
that were

unintelligible, and depending on fo many Circum-
ftances that 'twas impoffible for the moil pene-

trating Genius to difcover the Truth of them
with evident Certainty, after many Ages profound

Meditation, tho' afnfted by an infinite Number of

.Experiments.

Another Fault which confounded the Under-
standing of the Schcol-Fhilofopbers, was the little

Method they obferv'd in their Studies : They ap-

ply'd themfelves to ten different Sciences perhaps-

in one Day ; they did not reflect, upon the Nature
of their Unclerlianding, ncr employ it in the
Search of Truth, and did net confider that the.

Mind of Men already too much circumfcribed.,.

ought not to be diverted from its Meditations

* Mallebranche $ Search after Truth, Lib. III. cap.

3. br
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by new Objects, which often erafe the prece-

ding ones out of the Memory. All the Smat-
terers in Learning who are liable to this Fault, en-
deavour in vain to penetrate into things that de-

pend on a great many others, of which they have
no Knowledge ncr Perception, becaufe they don't

make due Reflection, and are too much diftracled

in their Studies.

Des Cartes was only oblig'd for mod part of his

Difcoveries, to the Methods he made afe cf in his Stu-

dies, to hinder his capacious Mind from rambling

to any other Objecls but thoje of which he ainid to

difccuer the Truth*. Therefore how clear and di-

ftinca are the Ideas upon which he has eflablim'd

the Principles of his Philofbphy ? I know very

well that this Great Man was not infallible, and
that his Writings, tho' they abound with Truths,
which had not been known but for him, have a

Tincture in fome Parts of Human Weaknefs. But
'tis ridiculous to think that aPhilofopher muft write

nothing but what is evident. 'Tis enough if he

gives doubtful Things as doubtful, and only pro-

pofes them to his Readers as meer Conjectures.

If the School-Philofophers had been as honefl

and modeft as Des Caries, a great many Errors

which have been warmly- maintain'd for Ages
together, wou'd have been acknowledge long a-

go. Inftead of thofe vain Difputes which only

ierv'd to perplex Reafon, the Learned wou'd have

communicated their Reflections to one another

f ncereîy, and perhaps have clear'd up what they

did net comprehend, 'tho' it was earneitly difputed.

Huge unwieldy Volumes were written, which were

only full of Words, and convey'd nothing at all

to the Understanding. One plain Queftion in Na-

* MilUkrencbf*.Search afterJxv&* Lib. I. p. 102.

tural
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tural Philofophy clear'd up in two Pages by Des
Cartes, wou'd have ferv'd for a Book in Folio..

In juftice to Ariftoik, it muff, be confefs'd that his

Natural Philofophy is much more tolerable, when
flripp'd of the whimiical Notions which his va-

rious Commentators have added to it. It may e-

ven be faid that this Philofopher had a moft capaci-

ous Genius : He fucceeded perfectly well in what he

faid of the Pa fiions- in his Rhetorick ; and there are

very fine things in both his political and moral
Tracls : But as to his eight Books of Natural Philofo-

phy, they difcover nothing but what was known be-

fore, and fcarce any thing but what was impoffible

not to be known. What Man is there that does

not know that Matter cannot be faid to have a

new Form, if it had the fame before*? Who
doubts that every thing depends upon Form, and
that Matter alone does nothing ? Surely no Man is

wifer, after having known thcfe things, than he

Was before. *The eight Books of Artjhtles Na«
tural Philofophy appertain rather to Logick, than

to Phyficks : They are only vague and general'

Definitions of Terms, which convey only confWd-
Ideas to the Underflanding. Ariflotle, for Exam-
ple, fays indeed that there are four Elements, Fire,

Air, Water and Earth, but he does not (hew the

Nature of 'em, and from all his Reafonings no-
juft Idea of them can be conceiv'd. He woudnot-
even have it fuppofed that thofe Elements are the

Fire, Air, JVater and Earth which tue fee, be-

caufe then our Senfes cou'd not help communica-
ting fome Knowledge of them at leaft to us ; but
he endeavours to explain them by the Qualities of
Heat, Cold, Moifrure,' Drought, Weight and Le-
vity. How cou'd Men of any Underftanding con-

* That is to fay, unlefs it be deprivM of the former»

O 4 tent
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tent themfelves with fo loofe an Explanation, which
is attended with fo many ridiculous Impertinen-

ces ? I don't wonder at it, beeaufe out of their De-
ference to the Opinions of that Philofopher, they

were fo ccmplai-ant as to admit, that Nothing was
the firft Principle of Things. For what does the

Privation of all Beings mean but a Nothing, a

meer Nothing?
Mc7itagne calculated the Rife and Fall of the

Principles of ArtJlotUi Philofophy, at a Time when
the Aazarenes in general lookM upon them as in-

fallible Oracles. Before (faid that Author) the

principles that were introduced by Ariftctle came in

Vcgvt\ ether Principles contented Hi.man Reafcn as

they do at this Time. What Letters Patent, what
Jpecial Privilege can they plead to Jlcp the farther

Courfe cf our Invention, and to engrofs our Belieffor
all 'Times to come ? They are no more exemptfrom being

turn d out ofDoors than were thefe cf our Ardent s f.

What Montagne faid has happen'd. He forefaw that

Reafon wcuM at length pierce thro' the Cloud ;

he himfelf defpifed the Philofophy of Arifloile, and

he knew all the Defects of it.

Fare thee well, dear Ifaac, and live contented

and happy.

f Montague % Efir.ys, Lib. V. p. i ai.

<v-?-<>ysvj

3SR

LETTER
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LETTER LXXIX.

Frc?n Jac o b Brito, at Montpellier,.

to Aaron M o n c e c a, at Paris,

lN my Journey from Lyons- to Montpellier', where
* I arriv'd two Days ago, I was glad to make
ufe of the Information which thou gaveft me of the

Manners of the French \ for if I had not been

prepofTefs'd of their Character, I know not what I

ihou'd have thought of moft of the People with

whom I travel I'd.

I went down the Rhme to Pent St. Efprit in the
PafTage-boat, where were above thirty of us in

Company, Men and Women. There were Priefts,

Fryars, Nurfes, Soldiers, Officers, Merchants,

Dogs, Cats, Squirrels, and what not) fo that our:

Boat was pretty much like Noah's Ark, I endea-

vour'd to get into a Corner, as far as I could from
the Racket that two young Fellows made about

who fhou'd fit next to a very pretty young Lafs5

who being almofias filly as the Lads, V.igrfd with
her Mouth wide open at their Quarrel. A Gaye-
ty and Satisfaction appear'd in ntr Countenance,

and by certain Looks fhe gave to the other Wo-
men, (he did as good as tell them that fhe well

deferv'd fuch Courtfhip.

During this Difpute, an elderly Officer who fate

between a Friar and me, began to light his Pipe :

The old Soldier every now and then look'd with
an evil Eye at his Neighbour the Friar, who was-
of fuch a bulky Corporation that he took up three

quarters of his Room. He v. as in an ill Rum lx,

O 5 to
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to be fo ftraiten'd by this Friar, but he was Toon
delivefd from him : He had hardly began to
fmoak, but the Reverend Father, not accuftom'd
to the Smell of Tobacco, made ftrange Grima-
ces. The Officer perceiving this, affedted to

throw the Smoak in his Face, which made the
Friar fret and frown the more, fo that he had like

to have fallen into a Convulfion. Mean time he
never budg'd from his Place, but fate fait, being
Joth to quit a Poft that he had chofe as the beft in

the Boat. The Officer perceiving that be cou'd

gain no Ground of him, was refolv'd to joke him
as well as funk him. Father, (faid he) / fancy
you have an Averffon to Tobacco. Alas, Sir ! (faid

the Monk, who thought the Officer was going to

lay down his Pipe) / have a mortal Antipathy to

it. If that be the Cafe, (faid the Military Bhde
very gravely) / zuoud advife you never to fmoak.
And at the fame time he puff'd out two fuch abo-

minable Whiffs of Tobacco, as had like to have
fuffocated the poor Friar, who fell a coughing as if

he wou'd have brought his Heart up. When he was
a little iccover'd, he call'd out to the Waterman,
Friend, (faid he) the Orders are that there Jhcud be

no fmoaking in your Boat, fee that they are obey'd.

You are in t/f right, Father, (faid the Mailer of the

Vefiel) and the Captain will be fo good, ifhepleafe,

to leave offfmoaking. Hark ye, Scoundrel, ( reply 'd

the Officer) all that 1 will be fo good to do is, to

threff thee foundly with a Cudgel, and then throw

ihce into the River. By G—d thou art a pleafaut

Mafcal indeed, to pretend to give the JVord ofCo7nmand,

where Iam. Sir, (faid he, turning towards me) don't

you think it a good Jeff, that after having ferv d the

King my Maffer thirty Years together, Ifoartt have

the Privilege offnwaking before a Lay-Brother? You

Viight ufe better Language
7

(reply'd the ¥rhv)for J
bavt
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have been a Prieft longer than you have been in the

Service. IVhy then, (faid the Officer) fay Mafsy

andftng Vefpers ifyou will, Ijlian't hinderyou\ The
Friar was ftill for preiTing the Boat-man to execute

his Orders ; Faith, (reply'd he to him) you who can

preach fo well, reverend Father, do you endeavour to

perfuade the Gentleman : Asfor my part, IJhant go to

pick a Quarrel with People thai are above my Match.

I have been baptize already, and dont care to be-

thrown into the River, "take my Advice for oncey

Reverend Father, excommunicate the Gentleman \ then

perhaps he will obey you.- This fcurvy Drollery of

the Boat-man, who aim'd to pacify the Wrath
of the Officer, made the Friar quite mad. He a-

bandon'd his Place at laft, and fhifted his Quarters-

to another Corner of the Vefîeh- Yoii have no No-
tion (faid the Officer then to me} of this Monkijb

Race ; they are as troublejome to travellers, as Cre-
ditors to young Fellows ; and if Gne was to be ruled

by thefe Sheep-flealing Friars, we Jhou'd be obligdto

confirai» our felves in every thing that they dorùt"

like.

While the Officer was talking to me in thfs

way, we came to the Place we were to dine at.

As fcon as we got out of the Boat, the Friar fafd

to me very courteoufiv, Pray, Sir, what did you

think of that Officer's 'Behaviour? The Men cf that

Profcfjion are intolerably rough and haughty, andfew
no Regard to Perfons that defêrvethegreatejl Re-

fpecl. It locks as if they thought they had a Right.

to treat their Company, as they treat the King's &m
raies. I had rather travel with halfa f, ore 'Prentice-

Boys, than one of thefe Kill-Devil Captains.

The Monk had no fooner left me to go into the

Inn, but one ofthofe young Fellow; who had made
fuch a Clutter to fit near the young Wench, came

iufipid Air
?

, I really pttyd
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you) Sir9 (faid he) for what you fuffer'd this Abor-

ning ; you had a very ill Situation in the Boat ; thofe

Friars know nothing but how to mutter their Brevi-

ary : And thofe old Military Heelors are very trouble-

fome ; they are eternally roaring and bawling out) or

they furfeit you with the Accounts of the Battles they

have been at. You wou'd have been perfectly merry

ifyou had fate where ive did ; for we laugh*d, as

youfaw, all the Way ; and I advife you in the Af-
ternoon to place ycur felf near us.

A tall thin Alan, who had not fpoke one Word
all the Way, fhrugg'd up his Shoulders and lifted

up his Eyes at what the young Blockhead faid ; and
« as I return'd to the Boat to fetch fomething that I

had forgot, he took the Opportunity to fpeak to me
privately, and faid, Suffer me•, as a Fellow-Traveller)

to give you a piece of Advice ; Take care how you affoci-

are by the way with that young Felloiv, or elfe expecl to

be teaz'd with more Queflions, ImpertinencieS) and Ncn-

fenfe, in iwo Hours Time, than you was ever plagued

with in your Life. 1 fpeak this by Experience) for
in the Voyage 1 have already made with hini) zvbat

w'iih his talking, whijlling, and ffgiKg, he has made

we deaf. Sometimes he does thofe three different things

oil at once, and it often happens that he adds a fourth)

and that he dances and capers, talks, whiffles ) and

jvgs at the fame time. Injh:rt, he is the mofl petu-

lant Mortal under the Sun. The Tone of the Man's
Voice, his grave Countenance, and his lean, hagged

Form} made me long to know who, and what he

After having thank'd him for his Advice, I

afka him if he was going very far ofT ? / aîn go-

ing (faid lie) to Montpellier, upon account of a trow

buffne Dijiemper thai I am afflicted with ; and
ii hat is worfe to me than all, 'tis an Ailment thai

1 heve not defervd) 1 a?n fuffering Penance, in Jhort9

J.r the Sins of my faIfe Spoufe. How\ Sir, (faid I)

coud
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coiidfo dear a Creature as fin pojfibly hurt you F To

be Jure, if flie has been the Occafion of your Misfor-

tunes, It mift be innocently. Til tell you (reply'd the

Man) in afezv Words the Caufe of my Misfortunes.
4 When I was very young, I apply'd my felt to

4 the Study of Philofophy, and endeavour'd to pe»
4 netrate into the Nature of Things : At lengthy
1 after a good deal of Pains and Patience, I thought

! it high time to join the Practice to the Theory..
4 I prepar'd my Furnaces, directed my Fire, and
* began to put into Execution what had coft me
4 fo much Labour to learn. My Employment ne*

'-cefiarily took me up fo much confiant Atten-

dance that I had not Time to infpect the Beha-
4 viour of my Wife, who perceiving me in fucH
4 a fair Way of making Gold, and of attaining
4 the Phiiofopher's Stone, was refolved likewife on
4 her Part totakefome Pains for an Eftate ; but the
4 beft Expedient fhe cou'd think of was, to have a
1 Number of Lovers ; and me play'd her Cards fo
4 well that in a little Time fhe acquir'd a very
* handfome Fortune. 'Tis true there was fome-
c thing mjx*d with her Riches, which gave her a
* great deal of Mortification ; and that was when
* fhe found the Neceffity {he was under of the
4 AmTtance of the God Mercury, to repair certain
4 Damage which had been done by the Goddefs
* Venus. The word of it was, that thefe Confe-
c quences quite ruin'd my Health : My Wife fear-

ing that I (hou'd refent this Adventure, eiop'd
4 one Day with a Poet of my Acquaintance, and
4 I know not whither they are gone. Yet that's
4 not what troubles me, but the being forc'd to a-
4 bandon my Furnaces for fome time, to go in
4 Q^;e{l of feme Remedy for my Diftemper ; Health
4 being one of the principal Things that a Vir-

4 tuofo
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I tuofo ought to be pofTefs'd of, who hopes to be
*Matter of the Philofopher's Stone.

'

I was overjoy'd, dear Monceca^ that I had met
with a Perfon that I cou'd talk with concerning
the Stories that are told about the pretended Phi-
lofopher's Stone. 6 Pray Sir, (faid I) is it really

in the Power of Men to be Matter of it ? I con-
4 fefs that hitherto I have taken what has been
c faid upon this Science, for meer Tales. You
* were therefore to blame, (faid he.) 'Tis true, there
6 are very few People to whom God has given
* the Power of attaining to the perfect Know-
c ledge of fo precious an Art. But the reality of
c fuch Art is not a thing to be doubted of. There
6

is much more of this Gold made in Europe by
* the Artiits, than what is brought from the In*

* dies) Peruy and other Places. All the Directors
' of the Mints in France own that they every
* Year receive much more of this Gold and Silver,

* than is imported from Foreign Countries. The
c moil fkilful Goldfmiths don't doubt that there
' are of thefe true Artiits. They fay too that their

* Gold is much more perfect than that which is

f extracted from the Mines, and they pretend 'tis--

* an eafy matter to diftinguiih it.

* The Operation of the Philofopher's Stone, (con-
* tinued the Chymift) is very poffible, and I hope
* in Time to make a happy Experiment of it.

* 'Tis true that a vait deal of Labour and Pains
6

is requifite to attain to it. A Man ought in the
c

firfî. Place to be well acquainted with Nature ; he
c muft be endowed with a Patience, Proof againft

' all crofs Accidents -, he fhou'd be a Man of a
' ftrong and vigorous Constitution, and if any one
* of thefe Quali ties are wanting in him that at-

* tempts to find this Grand Arcanum, he does but
* torment himfeif to no purpofe, for he can never

' bring
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4 bring it to bear. May I prefume (faîd I to the
* Chymift) to afk you if by purfuing the Principles
1 which are laid down in the Books that treat of
* this Science, one may hope to be perfect in it ?

4 There are fev/ good Books
, (faid he) in the great

* Number of thole which are very much cry'd up,..

4 and which are only written by Knaves and Impo-
* ftors who bring this precious Art into Difgrace,
4 Of all our Authors, King Geber is the molt
4 learned and the cleareft ;

yet a man mult be a
1 good Philofopher, and perfectly acquainted with
4 Nature,, to underftand him. According to that
4 great Man, the true Way of attaining to perfec-
4 tion in this grand Secret is, to incorporate the Mi-
4 neral Spirits•, when they arepurify'd by the Art,
4 with the perfect Bodies of the Metals, after being
4

fir ft render'd volatile and then fix'd, taking care
4 to preferve all the radical Moifture, and augment-
4 ing the natural Heat by a reafonable Concoction
8 of the Compound,, which is form'd by this won-
4 derful Fermentation, and which caufes the whole
c Mafs to boil and ferment, fo that the Compound
4 infinuates itfelf into the moft fubtle Parts of the
4 melted Metal, purges it of all its Drofs, matures
4

it, and changes it into Gold,
4 I wifli (faid I to the Chymift) that your Expe-

4 riments may fucceed according to your Heart's
4 Defire, and that you may have better Luck in
c fearch of the Philofopher's Stone, than you have
4 had in Matrimony. By your way of talking, I

* perceive that you are thorovv Matter of the
4 Subject of your Employment : yet I have heard
6 feveral able Philofophers fay, that the Beginning
« of this Art was Deceitful, the Middle of it Pain-
4 ful, and the End of it B?

:

7gary.
'

The Chymift endeavour'd to make me alter my
Op;nion 3 and afTur'd me, that fuch as with Di-

ligence
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ligence and Courage fought after this Secret, were

at lait amply rewarded for their Care and Pains.

However, he own'd to me that he had already

fpent three fourths of his Eftate, but he hop'd

to compafs the Work before he had waited the

Remainder. He only wanted the Return of his

Health to rekindle his Furnaces, and to bring his

Gompofition to the utmoft Degree of Perfection.

I found him fo infatuated and prepoffefs'd in Fa-

vour of his Art, that I did not think it proper

Xo attempt to beat it out of his Head. I had fe-

veral other Converfations with him before we came

to this City, in which he was continually extol-

ling the Excellence of the Philofopher's Stone; but

fince our arrival at Montpellier 1 have not feerr

him, and perhaps he is already in the Hands of

the Mfculapij of this Country ; of which in my
next.

Take gocd Care of thy felf, dear Monceca -, and"'

live content and happy.

LETTER LXXX.

From Aaron Monceca// Paris, to,

Jac o b B R i t o
3

at Montpellier.
.

'"pKIS City is as much the Centre of Ridicule,
* as it is of a good Tafte and Politcnefs ; and

it may be faid, dear Briton to contain the two op-

pofite Extremes which have each a great Number-
of Adherents in it ; for as the Sciences are culti-

vated, cherilh'd, and courted by a great Number-
of Gentlemen, i'o Folly is indulg'd here to the laft

Decree by the moil impertinent People in Europe.

As
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As thefe are very numerous they often counter-

balance the Authority and Decifions of Men of

Senfe, and draw the filly Vulgar along with 'em,

who are always Dupes to fuch as are inclin'd to

cheatthem. Thefe form the Retinue of that Power
which is in" weak and prejudice Fanaticks, who
make good Senfe groan under Oppreflion, and
determine Men of the greateft Abilities to let Er-
ror take its free Courfe. I am fenfible that 'tis

very mortifying for Men of true Learning to be

perpetually oblig'd to give Rules to a Rabble of

conceited Fool?, who are often fo very impertinent

as to defpife the moft ufeful Difcoveries, and the

moft perfect Works. ' The moft furprizing thing

of all is, that among thofe who cabal againft the

truly learned ones, we find Perfons fometimes that

have a Genius, Penetration, and a good Share of

Learning too.
i
What I fay, dear Brlto^ may at

firft View appear to thee to be a ftrange Para-

dox, but when thou reflecleft on the fantaftical

Humour of Men, and how ambitious the greateft

part of Mankind are to render themfelves fingular,

and to give themfelves a Luftre by maintaining

the moft extraordinary Opinions, thou wilt no
longer wonder to fee Men of Learning give a
Section fometimes to the Fooleries of the com-
mon People, and even invent new ones.

A iSaxarer.s Friar * maintain'd the moft extra-

v?jant S • ftem that cou'd be conceiv'd by the moft
diilcmper'd Brain, yet he was a Monk of Wit,
zn<\ wrote very well ; but his Ambition was to be
The Head of the moft impertinent Seer, that ever
rofe ngainft the Ancients. He did not give him-

the trouble to difcufs what Faults might be
found in their Works ; for he cut the Matter fhort,

• Father HarJjni-: the Jefuit.

and
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and maintain'd that the Books of the Ancients*,

both Greek and Latin, were after all but the Ma-
nufcripts of certain Monks fince their Time, "who

had borrowed the Names of the ancient Authors.

For Example ; he deny'd that the JEneid which we.
have, was written by an Author that' liv'd in the

Time of Auguftus. Neverthelefs among the Wri-
ters whom he pronounced to be apocrvphal, he.

fpar'd the JL'crks of Pliny the Naturahj}^ and quo-

ted them fometimes to give Credit to his wretched.

Arguments ; but fell unmercifully upon all the

Nazarene Doctors, fo that not one of 'em found
Quarter at his Hand,.

So foolifh a Suppofition, for which this Monk
was by way of Banter cali'd, Père éternel des Pe-
tites MoifonS) i. e. The Eternal Father of the

Mad-houfes, was (manly taken to pieces, and
confuted by feveral learned Men, who redue'd it

to nothing •*; yet it had its Adherents, fo ridicu-

lous as it was, and fo contrary to good Senfe and
the Light of Nature, The Love of Singularity

and Novelty brought it into fuch. Vogue with the

French^ and with Foreigners too, as lafted till the

Delufion was diiïipated, and Reafon regain'd its

Afcendant.

A Man mufl be quite ftupid to imagine that

the Works of the Greek and Latin Authors, which

are come down to us, were compos'd at St. Denis

* See particularly the Vindicia veterum Scriptorum

contra J. Harduinum, by the celebrated M. la Crcze.

See alio the Miles Macedonian of the learned Korris.

The Reafons which put Father Hardàuin upon the In-

vention of this celebrated Syftem, are very well ex-

plain'din the fourth Letter of the Secret Memoirs of d?
Republick of Letters, to which if the Reader will pleafe

to turn his Eye, he will fupply the Want of what cou'd

not find room in this Letter.

m
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in a Convent of Monks ; for 'tis there that this

Impoftor pretends that all Antiquity was forg'd.

But I demand how 'twas pofiible that the Greeks^

who fuccefiively poflefs'd the MSS. of their Au*
thors in thçir Libraries, cou'd agree to burn, or

tear them to pieces, and to admit others that were

forg'd in their Names in this Monaftery ? Tho'^1-

mphon, Homer, Pindar, Sophocles, Euripides, Dia-

dems of Sicily, &c. had been wrote over again,

how cou'd they find their Way into the Libraries

of the Greeks, which were at that time only full

of thofe Authors ? How cou'd the counterfeit ones

be taken in Change for the true ones ? But per-

haps it will be faid that there was no Book in

Greece, and that the Greeks cou'd neither read nor

write fome time after Conftantine : And the Foun-
dation of this Hypothecs cannot be fupported but

by advancing this impertinent Abfurdity ; for if it

be allow'd that the Greeks had Eyes, and cou'd

both read and write, by consulting the laft Au-
thors who have wrote of our Times, and tracing

them fuccefiively back to thofe who are the moft
ancient, we {ball find they have all quoted one
another, and reported Pafrages out of thofe that

have gone before. The Authors of the fourteenth

Century have quoted thofe of the thirteenth ; thofe

of the thirteenth have quoted their Predecefîbrs

of the twelfth and eleventh Centurys ; and by thus

always going higher up, we come eafily to the

Source of the Originals rejected. At what Time
was there any Appearance obferv'd of the Forgery
of the ancient Authors ? How can it be imagin'd

that the Greeks were fo complaifant as to receive

for authentick, Writings which they faw fprung

up in one Night like Mumrooms, and of whofe
Authors they had no Knowledge ? I demand what
they wou'd have faid when they faw Works come

out
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out all of a Hidden, of which they cou'd never have
had the leaft Notion. Is it likely that all Men by
common Confent wou'd have given implicit Cre-
dit to thofe Writings, and not one of 'em have
declar'd the fame Diffidence as the Friar Har-
douin ? Surely there wou'd have been Ground for

it; and if it fhou'd be faid now that the Medea
of Ovid^ and the Thyefles of Varius are recover'd,.

which indeed may pofcbly happen, how thorough-

ly wcu'd thofe Pieces be examined, how many
Men wcu'd write pro or con, either to prove them
genuine, or to explode them ? Of this Fact tile-'

Works of Pet'ronius are an evident Proof.

They who maintain that ridiculous Hypothecs,
which tends to render the precious Remains of
Antiquity fufpicious, rely very much upon the Ig-

norance of the Times when thofe Authors were
counterfeited. But conûder, dear Brito, how one

abfurd Argument neceflarily brings with it another.

How foolifh, or rather how ftupid is it to think

that the Works of Demcflbenes, ^uintilian
y

Virgil

^

Horace, Perfius, &c. are the Productions of an
Age drown'd in Ignorance*? What! can Stupi-

dity

* This Pafikge wants to be more clearly explain'd :

For among the few Works which Father Hardoui?: locks

upon as really ancient, he numbers the Satires and the

Epiilles of Horace, and the Georgicks of Virgil, but he

feje&s all Horace's Ode?, and VirgiPs JEnei-d. He had
difcover'd (as he fays) that fome Ages ago, I know not

how many,, feveral Perfons united and undertook to

compofe the ancient Hiitory, which was intirely loft.

He is exactly inform'd of the Age in which thofe Peo-

ple liv'd, as well as of the Place where they compos'd

their Works. For ail their Monuments of Antiquity

were only Cicero, Plinx, the Georgicks of Virgil, the

Satires, and the Epiftles of Horace, tie thinks that we
had no other Monuments of Antiquity but thofe, ex-

cept
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dity and grofs Ignorance produce that which the

profoundeit Learning and the moft painful Study are

fcarce able to imitate ? The eminent Hiftorians of

this Age have the fame Refpect for Titus Livy, as

Statins had for the iEneid, which he in a manner
ador'd. *

Do but confider, dear Brito, who are the Men
that they name for the Authors of Works, whofe
Gallantry and Delicacy are flill Patterns for the

Riceft Courtiers of this Age. They are Monks that

are faid to have compos'd the Heroides, and Ovid's

Art cf Love, and Dunces that are the Inventors of

t>mofthenes\ Philippics, and the Works of Plu-

tarch. But fome of thefe Coxcombs in the Re-
publick of Letters, tell us, that the Men who com-
pos'd thofe Works, had Wit, but they who bought

and receiv'd them, were Fools. I demand if it

was poiîible that Genius fhou'd be confin'd only

to feven or eight Perfons fhut up in one Houfe f

And if it be anfwer'd, that all the Reafon and
Wifdom of Mankind were not confin'd to one

cept fome Fafli, and a very few Inscriptions. Depre-

hendit ille Coetum certorum Hominum ante fœcula
ticfcio quot extitiffe, qui Hijïoriœ ceteris concinnandcs

Partes fufcepijfent, qualem nunc babemus, <um nulla tunc

extaret. Sibi probe notam illorum ALtatem, atque Offi-

cinam ejfe, inque earn Rem ijlis Subfidio fuijfe Tullium,
Plinium, Maronis Georgica, Flacci Sermones &f Epijlc-

las ', nam hac ilia fola cenfet ex omni Latinitate

Jincera Monumenta, prater Infcriptiones admodum pau-
cas, Faflofque nonnullos. Harduini Chronologia ex Num-
mis antiquis reflituta. Proluf. pag. 60.

* Nee tu dinjinam JEneida tenta,

Sed longe fcquere, & Vejligia femper adora.

Stat. Thebaid,

Th1

JEneid fhines in too Divine a Sphere,

Trace it with Awe, and ever it revere.

fingle
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flngle Monaftery, it muft be own'd that other

learned Men difpers'd in the feveral parts of Eu-
rope, and who there compos'd the Works that we
have at this day, wou'd have made fome Mention
of thofe Forgers of the ancient Writings.

Really, dear Brito, every Man who maintains

the Syftem of this Friar Hardouin, muft take his

Choice either to pafs for a Fool, or a Fanatic ;

and 'tis (hewing them too much Indulgence to go
about to confute fuch a Heap of Absurdities. One
Reafon why the Enemies of the ancient Authors
fufpecl the Works of Virgil to be of doubtful Au-
thority, is this ; Pliny the Naturalift (fay they)

fpeaks of a Virgil, Author of the Bucolicks, but

does not mention one Word of the JEneid ; there-

fore the JEneid which we have, is not by the fame
Virgil as the Bucolich. I can't help fmiling, dear

Brito, while I acquaint thee of this abfurd Argu-
ment: I fhou'd think it might be as well faid

thirty or forty Years hence, that the Pfalms were
not translated into French Verfe by Marot, be-

caufe Boilcau, who mentions the Works of that

Poet, does not fay a Word of that Verfion. What
wou'd the World think of a Man, who two or

three hundred Years hence fhou'd attempt to prove,

that the Tragedy of Bajazet was not written by
Racine, tho', by the way, 'tis one of that Au-
thor's beft Pieces, becaufe his Friend Defpreaux

fpoke of all that Poet's other Plays, but never

made mention of that ?

Undoubtedly, dear Brito, thou wilt be at a

Lofs to guefs at the Reafons which determin'd

this Monk to maintain fo furprizing an Hypothe-
cs. I was as much to feek for them as thee,

till fome learned Men of this Country difcover'd

the Myftery .of the whole Affair to me5 together

with
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with the fecret Springs by which this brain-fick Im-
poftor was actuated. He was a Member of a Socie-

ty *that was at utter Enmity with another f, which
has publifh'd feveral Editions of the Greek and

Latin Nazarcne Doctors. Thefe Books having been

receiv'd by the Publick with univerfal Applaufe,

ftirr'd up the Jealoufy and Envy of Hardouiris

Brethren. To defeat the Authority of thefe Edi-

tions, he was refolv'd to cancel the Antiquity of

thofe Authors, and the better to reconcile the

Nazarenes to his Sentiment, who might juftly

have been difgufted at the Contempt (hewn for

their ancient Doctors, this Monk thought to exte-

nuate the Crime of his Syrtem, by giving all the

ancient Authors in general a later Date, and in-

fmuating that they were for the moft part writ-

ten by the Monks who were the PredecefTors of
thofe who now plead for their Antiquity.

That, . dear Brito, was the Caufe of the ridi-

culous Opinion itarted in thefe latter Days againft

the moft celebrated Writers, and embrac'd by
fome Novices who thought to make fhort Work
with Wit, and to give themfelves a Reputation

by applauding fuch Impertinencies.

I fhou'd be glad if I had fome News to im-
part to thee ; but for fome Days paft Paris
ieems to be pretty quiet. However its prefent

Tranquillity is not like to continue long ; and
the inconitant Humour of the French wou'd
foon fupply me with a thoufand new Amufe-
ments for the Subjects of my Letters, if I did

not intend to leave this Country forthwith. I

fhall fhortly fet out for Flanders, to make an

* That of the Jefuits.

f The Congregation of St. Maur,

end
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end of fome Affair, which I have at Brujfeh ;

and from thence I {hall not fail to write to

thee.

Fare thee well, dear Brito, and may the God
of our Fathers abundantly profper thee.

End of the SecGtid Volume.

«v^J*

INDEX
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A.

AARON, the Son of Jofeph, a Caraite, Author ofa
^-* Work preierv'd at Paris, 16.

Abarbanel, Rabbi, his idle Tales about Mofes's Ro3, 195
Abbas I and II, Sophies of Perjia, their terrible Opprel-

fion of the Jews, 91, 92.

^&> very great Hypocrites, till they get lome B8*

nefice, 114.

'AchUles not better known than Homer, 56.

Achmet, Sultans Mofque built of the Ruins of Trey, 22S.

Relions, good, immortalize Sovereigns more than alt

their Monuments, 264.

Adve?uures of a Cordelier with a Female Votary, 15.

Of two Noble Venetians with a Frenchman and a 5pa-

h//v^, 61. Of a Foreigner with a Venetian Lady, 65,
65. Of the Duke ofMaine with fome Courtezans, 72.

of a Genoefe Carver, and a couple of Frenchmen, 85,
fcfe Of a Bifhop deceiv'd by a Million, 102.-' Of
the King of Gfrjtca, 103, &ft. Of the Daughter of
a JDotea Confiai at Meffria, 117. Of a Spirit that

gnaw'd Cloth, &c. 133. Of the Miftrefles of a R<?-

atè*w Legat, and a Patriarch of Venice, 140, 141. Of
a Legat with Clvrl, 144 Of one that pretended to be
pofleis'd before St. Chu ofMilan, 190. Of. a Moliniji

and two Jatifenifts, 166, &c. Ufa Chymift with his

Wife, 301.
. Advocates, French, not fb eloquent as the ancient Ora-

tors, and why, 196. They only plead upon barren
Subjects, 197, 19S. Are too great Slaves to Forms,
Kiceties, and to the Authority of Civilians, 199, 200.

Are often Mercenary, 202. Plead more Caulês in

one Year, than Demoftbenes and Cicero did in all

their Lives, ib. In France their Fortune is mean,
Vol. IL P but
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'b\rt in Ergland, they are capable of attaining to the
greateil Honours, 201. Not ib perfect as the Preach-
ers, 202.

'Adultery, look'd upon merely as Gallantry in France, 70.

Alexander the Great wou'd hardly have been known but
for Hiftory, 56. The Rapidity of his Conquefts,

260. Compar'd to a Highwayman, 263.

'Alexander VI, Pope, caufès Savonarola to be hang'd for

cenmring his Irregularities, 288.

Alexander Y il, Pope, oblig'd to part with his Antiqui-

ties to Lewis XIV, 23c.

Alexandria, its Monuments and Ruins, 147. Its fàd

State, and various Changes, 210. Its Ruins, the

Marks of its great Splendour, 227, 263. Its pre-

fent State, 258.

[Alexandrin, Cardinal, Solicits and obtains the Maflàcre

of St. Bartholomew, and the Pledge he receiv'd for

it, 140, 142, tëc.

Ambrun, the violent Proceedings of its Council increafè

the Number of the Janiiaries, 242.

Americans, cruelly treated by the Spaniards, r#2, 183.

Anacreon, its Odes very beautiful, i<5o.

.Ancients, the too great Veneration for them hurtful,

163. The Commentators deify even their Faults, 164.

The PrepofTemon of the French in their Favour, 170.

Wherein they excel, and are exceil'd by the Mo-
derns, 16'. 'Too much cry'd up by the Regents

(of Univerfities) 160. Were no more the Favourites

,of Nature than the Moderns are, 170. How the Dif-

-putes as to the Preference of either ought to be

'fettled, 16 -, ts'c

Animals, what 'tis that impels them, 135.

Antiquity, the Foible and Fancy of all People for it,

220.

Afir, a Deity of the Egyptians, kill'd by Cambyfesy

286.

Apothecaries, not allow'd to prefrribe to the Sick, but

oblig'd to give the Clyilers themielves, 98. A Ban-

ter upcn it, 09.

'Ar#Nan r f iibdued Egypt, 221. Kate Towns, 281. Their

Beftors lyaemies tt> Miracle, 288. See Bedouins.

Aretin,
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'Aretha Petery prints his Works at Venice, tho

5

prohiba

ted by the Pope, ^4.

Arfaxa, a Devii that po!7èfs'd a Nun at: Lowers, 2-5.

Bubbled by a Friar, 275.

Argens, Marquis <&, Sollicitation of a Cenfùre ajair.ft

his Writings, 158.

Arijioj>ha?ies, equal to Mol!ere and L^s dfe la Vega, 16S.

Ariftotle, a poor Natural Philofbpher, compar'd to Gaf~

fenrti, Des Certes, and Newt on, and but a lorry Meta-
physician to MalUbranche and Locke, 167. Without
him, fay the Schoolmen, Error is unavoidable, 200.

Mes, Archbifhop of, a furious Moliniji, his Diireipect to

the King, 234.,

-Artificers, more happy than many Authors, 161.

Arts, the Fruits of Love, 7 1

.

-^ and Rammal, Authors of the third Compilation of
the Babylon Talmud, worfè than the two tirft, 30.

AjfaJJJns, common and cheap at Naples and X'iLm, 17-$,

174,192.
Afty.max, the Son of Heelor, from whom certain French

Poets and Hiftorians derive their Nation, 220.

Atheifts, quiet in France, ill.

Averroes, the extravagant Saying of that Philofbpher

touching Ari(lotie, 291
Auguries, taken formerly from the Entrails of the Vic-

tims and Sacred Chicken, S3.

Augujlin, St. finds Christianity in Plato, 32.

Augpftus no better known than Virgil, 56.

Augujhs II, King of Poland, his HilWy low and meafi,

Authority, Sovereign, venerable, if accompany 'd with
Juftice, 109.

Authorities, the great Miftake of preferring them to

Reafbn, 200.

Authors, all Ages have produced many bad ones, 75.

Great Numbers of 'em extinct by the Contempt of
their Works, ib. The Multitude of 'em is prejudi-

cial to the Sciences, 7 7 . The ancient Authors ca-

ftrated by the Monks, 12.1. Their literary Conduce
pleafàntly defcrib'd, 148, CSV. to 154. Complaints of
the Bookfellers againft 'em, 154, &c. Who are

P z Quacks
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Quacks in the Republick of Letters, 157. Numbers
ofem make a lKirt to live upon wretched Roman-
ces and filly Stories, and wou'd be much happier if

they were Shoemakers or Botchers, 161. Many of
'em give and take Slander, 1 79.

B.

Banditti, the Wickedncfs of thofe of Naples, and their

Deftruction by the Germans and Spaniards, 173.

ilar, its Eloquence fubject to great Inconveniencies,

iy6y &c. Not carry'd to fo high a Pitch as Pulpit

Oratory, and why, 222.

St. Bartholomew, MafTacre, advifed by a Legat, and au-

thorised by a Pope, 141. The Gonfemon of Pope
CIemait YIII about it, 142.

Bafiards, all the Grand Signiors are born fuch, 1 52.

Batarclle, la, a Devotee of Father Girard, whom fhe

amorcully kiiTes, 272.

Battles, the Nazarenes place their Saints at the Head of

them, 36.

Boyle, M. was very difpaflionate, 53- Condemn'd by the

Jefiilts, 158.

Beau and Bon, Mirait rebuk'd for his Turn upon thofè

Words, 249.
Beairmcnt, an indifferent Painter, 52.

Bêcheran, a Jafffinift Abbe, his Convuluons at theTomb
of the Abbe Paris, 1 2.6.

Bedouins, Inhabitants of Egypt, their Manners and Cu-
froms, 222, 223, 224. Pafture and Water their

greateft Treafure, 224. Have no Divines, Lawyers,
Phyficians, nor Soldiers, ib. Their Quarrels decided

by their Leaders, ib. and 226.

Ben:dicîlns of Se. Denis, acculèd by Hardouin of having

for^'d all the ancient Authors, 306'. Their good
Editions of the Fathers attempted to be deftroy'd by
that Jefiit, 3 1 1

.

Bernard St. falves his falfe Prophecy touching the Croi-

fadoes by the Guilt of th.e Crolfees, 36".

Bigarrures des Accords, a filly Book, printed oftner than

the Works ofDes Cartes and GaJJlndi, 166.

Biron,
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Êîron, the wicked Maxim ofthat General, who avert-

ed that military Men fhou'd not fear Juftice, 84.

Blood, the fpilling of it abhorr'd by the Clergy, who
burn People, or knock 'em o'th'Head, 3-. When
fhed unjuftly, it inçreafès the Party of the Perfecuted,

Bollean condemn'd by the Jefiits, 158. His laudable

Generofity to Patru, 203. But condemn'd by
rait, 249.

Boniface VlII, Pope, fiippofed to be the Author of the

pious Fraud of Loretto, i
_
2

Bonneval, Count de. See Dedication.

Books, not fufficient for the Knowledge of the Manners
of the People, 32. Are not (abject to the Inqui

.

:
:: ,

at Venice, 87. Too feverely prohibited in Trance, and
therefore the more inquired for, 124. A pleafant

Account of the Manner of Book-making, 149, \; .

Who are to compofè, fell, and read them, 157. Very
few can diftinguiih the good ones, 159. The moil
Solid ones not ib affecting as thofe of Mirth and 1

1 do. Books are eftimated according to the Reputa-
tion of the Author, and not by the Contents, 165.

Neither the Sale nor the Scarcity of a Book a Prob:'

of its Worth, 166. Good ones are often reprinted,

ib. Sometimes afcrib'd to wrong Authors, 179. Book-;

of the Catholicks more faithfully printed at Qeve-oa
x

than by the Papifts in their own Country, 213.

Bookfellers, Authors complain of their Avarice, 149,^^
and they of the Ignorance and Knavery of mer-
cenary Authors, 155, isfc. The Ingratitude of cer-

tain Bookfèllers tothePublick, ib. They pay Jour-
nalifb to puff their Impreflions, lb. A Banter upon
it, 15-, 1 5 8. Wou'd ftarve if they were to print

none but good Books, 15g
Boolftlllng, mbjeefc to a fort of Incuifition in Frame, 1 24.
Bejjhet Bifhop of Meaux, his Difcottrfe upon U&verfal Hl-

flory excellent, but the Continuions of it bad, - -, -S.

'His Eloquence inferiour to the Ancients, 169. But
fuperiour to that of the Bar, 203.

Bmrdaloue, his Eloquence inferiour to the Ancients, 1^9.
£ut fuperioui: to that of the Bar, 2C3.
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Brantôme quoted as to the wicked Maxim of Birw, 84.
Breviary, a Medley of Scraps of Scripture, and of

Church-Traditions, 251. Murmurings about that of
the Diocefe of Paris, 232. 1rs General Reception,
2S9.

Brito, Jacob y
one of the Jewijh Correfpondents, his Ar-

rival at Venice, 6o. At Naples, i"i. At Milan, 1S8.

At Geneva, 21 r. At Laujanne, 242. At Lions, 266.
At Montpellier, 297.

'Bullets, Cannon, made out of the Marble of the Ruins
of Troy by the Turks, 22$.

C.

Cabbage, more criminal to {leal one than to rob a
Town, 263.

Cadiere, la, father Girard*s Votary, deem'd worthy of
the Gallows, 261. A Slanderer, 26S. A Partner in

raz Irregularities of Girard, 272. To what her pre-

tended Pofîeflîon was owing, 274. Father Girard

khTes a Wound in her Breaft, 273.
O-hera, the Etymology of Cairo, 282.

Cajetan, the Pope's Legat to the League bubbled by
Givri, 143, 144.

Cairo, the Capital of Egypt, its Hiftory, Defcription,

and Manners, 281,282, &c. Impofture of its Der-
vim.es, 283, 284, iffc.

Caligula, a Monfter born for the Chaftifèment of the

Remans, 110.

Camlyfesj King of Perjia, kills the Egyptians God Apis>

2S6.

Candia, taken from the Venetians by the Turks, 262.

Omidia the Sorcerefs, who made Philtres, 277.

Canifius the Jefùit, his impertinent Reflection on the
Incarnation, 34.

Captives. See Slaves.

Capuchins banifli'd, and reftor'd by the Venetians, 1

1

6.^

Two of 'em inveigle and pervert the Daughter of

the Dutch Consul at MeJJina, 11-, É3V.

Caraites^ Jews who only admit of the Scriptures with-

out Expofition, 25,26.
Gi.w;t7/rcr, very debauch'd, 114.

Carnival
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Carnival dX Ver.'ce, 114. How abufed there by tfiie

Monks and Nuns, 116, 117. And at Milan, 191.

CaJJiodorus, his Elogium on Study and the Sciences, 5$,

Cajuijls, their Works faithfully printed at Geneva, 2 i ;

Cztcnay Girolamo, his Life of Pius V, quoted touching

the Pledge given on St. Bartholomews Day- 143.

Celibacy, mightily extoll'd by the Papifts, tlio' fo con-

trary to publick Society, 49, 50.

Cerceau, Father, the Jemit, his Poetry more efteemM
than the Poem of St. Profper, 166.

Oefar, Julius, well defcrib'd by Voltaire, 6. Wou'd
never have conquer'd one Village, if he had fought

with Nazarene Soldiers, 83. Reprov'd for his Ku
pacity, 253. Looked upon butas a great Robber,
and illuftrious Highwayman, 2^3.

Chafai, a Turkijh Saint, a Miracle which his Dervifli es

put him upon, 283,284.
Chapellain, tho' a very bad Poet, had large Penfions, 2c;.'

Charles IX, who thirfted for the Blood of the Prote-

ftants, ièttles the Maflacre of St. Bartholomew wkK
alexandrin the Legat, and lends him a Pledge of h:<r

Intention, 141, &c.
Charles Emanuel, King of Sardinia's Intereftto thwart

Theodore and the Corjicans, 237, 238.

Charles Borromeo, the Patron of Milan, 1 89. Loft the'

Tip of his Kofe for his indulging Sweet Scents, 194.
Children, Parents not fo barbarous to kill them, as .0

make them live in Mifery, 205.

Chinefe punifli their Deities and their Priefts for not
regarding their Prayers, 11 1. Extraordinary Eoaft-

ers of Antiquity, 220.

Chirurgiens, their Functions, 97.

Chorus's made amends for the Brevity of the ar-cient

Tragedies, 6.

Chrifiianity. See Nazarenifm*.

Chrifiions. See Nazarenes.

Chrijiopher> one of his Vertebras worfhipp'd at Munich)

115.

Churches, Refuge of AfTaffins in Italy, 193. A Privilege

founded on the Ambition of Priefts, 105.
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Cicero, quoted touching Plate, 32. His Defcription and

Cenfure of faite Friendfhip, 40. The excellent Mo-
ral contain'd in his Offices, 167. The Dignity and.

Majefty of his Eloquence, 169. Vaftly fnperiour to
the modern Orators, ib. 196— 199. His Oration
for Deiotàw, a Mafter-piece of Eloquence, 198. The
Exordium of his fîrft Catiline Oration perfect, 199. Jn
common Caufes not fuperiour to Patru and Errard, ib.

Scarce ever quoted from others, 200. His Attempt
ro prove the Equality of Crimes, 263. The Exemp-
tion given to his Works by Hardouin, 308.

drcrnicifi&n prefcrib'd to King Theodore. See Dedication.

Cities, Maples, faid to be finer than Rome, London, Pan's,

and Venice, 173. Compar'd to Priions, 223. Hated
by the Arabians, 28 1.

Clemency, Divine, its Nature and Extent, 16, 17.

Clement of Alexandria difcovers Nazarenifm in Plato, 33.
Clement VIII, Pope, his Declaration touching the Mat

fàcrc of St. Bartholomew, 142.

Cleopatra, her two Obelisks at Alexandria, 264.
CLrgy pretend to abhor the fhedding of Blood, but let

the World on Fire, 37,3 s. Inftead of Profelytes,

make Slaves, 38. How dangerous to their Adversa-
ries, 4<5. Look'd upon as Oracles of God, ib. How
they abufe their Celibacy, 50. Allow 'd to keep Con-
cubines on paying Tribute, 88. Very diflblute at

Venice, ii", 138, 139. Their Tricks with refpect to

the Holy Nail at Milan, 1S9. Their Ambition the

Caufè of Sanctuaries in Churches, and their Abufe
of them, 193. They wou'd have protected Cartouche,

ib. Their Litigiouihefs and Chicanery, 230. Pu-
niih'd in France by being depriv'd of their Revenues,

233. Always fèlfifh and covetous, ib. Their Rebel-
lions rewarded by the Popes, ib. Are the Caufè of

moft Troubles, 246. Are at all Times, and in all

Places moft deceitful, 2 8 8.

Cohen, Nthemiah, a learned Jen?, has a mind to give

himièif out to be the Poor MeJJiab, and his Dhputes

with the Impoftor Sabbatai Sevi, 130.

Cbligni, Admiral de, his Death increased Henry IV's

Party, 24».

Ohirnu
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Column of Pompey at Ale&nytria, 264..

Comedy, the Picture of Human Life, 1. Requires good
Actors, ib. A new Sort ititroduc'd, 2. The Latin

inférieur to the French, 3 . The Italian pleaiànt to

fee, but languid and unedifying to read, 1, 2. Pro-
hibited and reviv'd, 2. Its Actors very good, 2, 5.

Debas'd by paultry Scribes, 2. The Englijh milre-

prefènted by Mxi-alt, 249. The Succefs of Comedies
owing to the Actors, 1.

Commentaries
y
Snares laid to entrap Scnfc and Realbn,

164.

Commentators^ fuch Idolizers of the Ancients, as to De-
ify their very Defects, ib. Sharers in the Praifè they

beftow upon their Authors, whom they commend for

Faihion fake, 164. Always extol the Author upon
whom they comment, which often fubjects them to

Contradiction, 164, 165.

Competency ^ one of the Sources of Human Happinefs,

Concubinage of the Clergy formerly tax'd, 88.

ConfeJ/ion, the Abufe of it by the Clergv, and the Profit

they make of it, 44. Term'd a Spiritual Fiihpond,

ibid.

Conjejfors, their Behaviour to the Sick, 99. Conhder'd
as tutelary Deities, ib.

Confident , often proves an Enemy, especially of the Wo-
men, 44.

Confirmation admmifter'd to People when dying, 99,
100.

Conquerors, their great Qualities as little to be efteem'd

as thofè of a Highwayman, 253. liiuftrious Rob-
bers, 261.

Conftancy of the Women different from that ofMen, 4>.

Qmtinuators of Hiftorics, commonly very bad and con-

temptible, - -. The Qualities reaiaiiite for their Suc-

cefs, 78.

Ço ttroverjk* render'd perpetual by Tradition and Chi-

canery, 35. Thofe of the Catholicks printed faith-

fully at Geirjj, 215.

Convents, the Manner of Lift;Vtere, y. How unproS-

P 5
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table and prejudicial, 15. #Thofe of the young Wo*-
men in France lad Priions, 204.

Convtdjionaries very knavifli, 1 14. Mad, and deierve to

be fènt to the Galleys, Pre/, and 126. Very nume-
rous and ftnfclefs, 131, 132. True Prophets of Mi£
fortunes, 132.

Coptes, the Remains of the ancient Egyptians, 221. Fol-
low the Herefy of Diofcorus, ib. Their Language
M, ib.

Cordeliers, the Heroes of Monaftick Gallantry, 15. No£
very fcrupulous, 114.

Corclli, a great Mufician, 51.

Corneille, Péter, advances Tragedy to its Perfection, 4.

Supérieur to Sop hocles, ib. and 168. Thomas, inferiour

to his Brother and to Racine, and equal to the an-

cient Tragedians, i<5S.

Corfica, its Situation, good or bad for France, according

to what Sovereign it has, 236,237. Its Harbours
block up thofèof Provence, ib.

Car/leans fet up a King, and how they receive him, 104.

Their Condition mended, 105. Were drove to Ex-
tremiry by the Genoefe, 107. Their Conduit com-
mended, ib. A third Party amonglt them, 235. Silly

Arguments, and various Reflections upon their Un-
dertaking, 236 to 241.

Cortes, Ferdinands, a great Murderer, Dedication.

Councils of Princes as fruitful in Excufès as the Jefuits9

239.
Court of Heaven, chang'd by the Papifts to a Norman

Tribunal, 49.
Conn, Ottoman, refèmbles the Inquifirion, 89, 90.

Court ofRome, every thing venal there, whether Pro-

phane or Sacred, by the Confeffion even of a Pope,

Preface. Not lik'd by the Venetians, 1 14. Sells its

Reliques very dear, 115. Its Cruelty dclcrib'd, 142.

Indigencies its current Coin, 144. Its Quirks and
Cavils, 230. Rewards the Clergy for Rebellion, 233.
It hangs Savonarola for cenfuring its Frauds, 288.

Courtezans, very numerous and much reflected at V m'ce,

66. The Deportment of thole at Rome, ib. and 6~.

Sonic of them put an end to the League {in France)

by
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by a bad Prefent to the Head of it, 72. Their Life

and Exit, 73. The Venetians furnifh. their City well

with them, S 8, 114. They ftudy Politicks, ib. One
builds a Chappel with her Gains, ib. The Behaviour

of thofe oî Venice, 138. An Egyptian Madam builds

one of the Pyramids, 233.
Crebillon, a good Tragick Poet, 5. Quoted as to CorJicat

105, 107. And as to the Maflacre of St. Bartholo-

mew, and the Court of Rome, 143. May compare
with the ancient Writers of Tragedy, 16S.

Crime, the Parent of Royalty and Tyranny, 108. Is

always the lame thing, 254
Criminals, great ones prais'd, and petty ones ceniur'd,

Croifadoes, their Mifcarriage owing to the Wickednefs
of their Undertakers, 36. The Nazarenes inclin'd

to revive them, ib.

Croifes, infamous Robbers, ib.

Cruelty of the French in forcing their Daughters into

Convents like that of the Peruvians, who devour their
r Infants, 204
Cufioms and Ceremonies, the Jews more attach'd to them J

than to the Law, 27.

Cyprus taken by the Ttfch from the Venetians, l6z~

D.
Damr.t, a Sharper of Provence, tlio' he knew not a Word

of Latin, has the Impudence to undertake to revife

a Vernon of Tlmmttsi Hiftory with the Original,

i 5 6.

Damned, Objections againft the Eternity of their Pu-
nifhment, 16, 17. Jteaibns pro and con, 21, 22, fefc

Danes fliameriiUy defeated by Stvedijh Peaiànts, in a

manner dilarm'd, 261.

Daniel, Chevalier, a good Painter, 52
Dav.ghcrs cruelly clapp'd up by their Parents in Trance.

in Convents, 204. Ufeful and judicious Reflections

.

on that barbarous Cuftom, 2oy, 210, The Arts ulèd

to confine them, 207, 208.

Debauchees, very quiet in Trance, 127.

Demoniacus, hardly any in England and Holland, be;aufe

the? e
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there are no Monks, 152. In the Milanefe they have
recourie to St. Clou, 189. Are one of the Mines of
the Monks, 280.

Demofhenes, the Strength and Sublimity of his Stile,

169. Very much iuperiour to the modern Orators,

ib. 196, 19-, 199. Scarce ever quoted others, 200.

Dentin, the Allies defeated there by M. Villars, 261.
Denis St. Abbey of, accus'd of the Fabrication of all

the antient Authors, 307.
Dem?itiations, or Informations, how made at Venice, 116.

Dervifhes, their Impoftures, 283, &c. Their Fondneis
for Miracles, 288.

Des Cartes, very fbciable, 53. A great Naturalift, 167.
A Reftorer of Philofbphy, 290. Gives the fatal Blow-

to that of the Schoolmen, 291. The Fondneis of Peo-
ple to read his Works, ib. The Nature of his Me-
thod, 292. HisModefty, 293.

Des Preaux. See Boileau.

Devil of a Hog. A Fable ofthe Monks at Naples, 176.
Devils, their Torments may have an End, 19, (5'c.

Their Nature and their Actions unknown, 20, ?.r.

How they are difpoifefs'd in England and Hollandy

133,134. Some very eafy to be turn'd out of Bo-
dies, ib. The Familiarity of the Monks with fbme
ofem, 274, 2 75, &c.

Diana, Men fàcrific'd to her in Tauris, 38.

Directors, Spiritual, their very criminal Abufe of tho&
cal I'd Retreats, 10 1.

bifcaes, the Monks make them a Trade and confiant

Practice, 289, 290.

Diff.-./.nlïtion, abominably criminal in Religious Matters,

1S7.

Divines not fit to be consulted concerning War, 83, 84.

Dvge of Venice, his Sovereignty only imaginary, 61.

_DogL'o?2 ;
.. Author of the Remarkables at Venice ; his Com-

men iation of the / eneîïans for

ztus to come thither cenfiir'd, S 8.

Von Quixote^ a fine Romance, but its Continuation bad,
-<,

minx. See Perfection and Pjp.fr.

,
cry frequent anung the Cmtws, 745.
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Dutch commended. Pref.

Dying Perfons, how they are treated by the Priefts and

Friars, 99, 100.

E.

Eclogues, their moft eminent Authors, 16S.

Egypt
y
the Cradle of the Jews, 220. Its lèverai Ma-

ilers, ib. and 221. Ruin'd by the Greek Emperors,

and by the Mahometans, ib. Conquer'd by Meezledin,

2S1.

Egyptians, their ridiculous Worfliip expos'd by Juvenal,

285,286. Very different from the Turks, 147, Ésfa

Their fabulous Origin and ridiculous Dynafties, 22a
See Coptes and Bedouins.

Elders of Ifrael, (LXX.) receive the Oral Law from Je-

fly.u, 28.

Elegy, what Authors have mod excell'd in ir, 16S, 169.

Elements, the perplex'd Manner in which Arijfotle treats

of 'em, 295.
Eloquence, the French good, but inferiour to the Greek

and Roman, 169, 195. The Circumftances that are

the Caufe of that Difference, 197. The Italian is

puerile, 169. Some Subjects more favourable to it

than others, 197. Is often Venal, 201,202.
Empire of the Eaft, its fundry Revolutions, 260.

Empire, German, once in great Danger from the Turks

and French, 261.

Empire, Ottoman, the Rigor and Cruelty of its Govern-
ment, 89.

Empires, their Rife and Fall like that of Men, 2^0. A
Mediocrity contributes to their Preièrvation, 263.

Englijb tolerate Monks in their Lay-Habit, 14. Their
Love proud and haughty, 69. Their Applaufès ge-
nerous, 192. Their Eloquence manly and vigorous,

201. Very Jefuits with refpect to Gibralter and Port

Mahon, 259. Letters on their Manners, 249.
Epicurus, a bad Naturaliii, and an indifferent Metaphy-

sician, 167.

Epifiles Dedicatory, the Abuîe and Contempt of 'em ex-
pofed, 151. Theodora of Corjïca, the Patron of ihi#

Volume. See gedicatton.

Erafh U9
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Erafnius in ibme meafùre canonizes Socrates; 58.

Errard, equal to Cicero in common Caufes, 109. But not
fo perfect as the Church Orators, 203.

Errors are not deftroy'd, but only change Names, 285.
Ethiopians make great Boaft of their Antiquity, 220.
Euclid, Plat» went to Megara to hear him, 32.
Eunuchs, Actors in Comedy, 192.

Euripides raifes Tragedy to its Perfection, 4. Not fo

accomplifli'd as Racine, $, id8. His Plays fliort, 6.

Europe, the Huns, Goths-, and other Barbarians give it a
new Form, 261.

Exorcifms practis'd even upon Eeafts, 28c.
Extraordinary, that which is ib, ftrikes and feizes the

Minds of the Vulgar, 132.

Extreme Un&ion, an Officer requires it with Brandy
and Gunpowder, 60.

F.

Fanaticifm, extremely dangerous, 46. Cauiè of'Henry
the Fourth's Death, ib.

Fathers of the Church very abuhVe, 80.

Favourites. See Courtezans.

Fear, the Curb of Mankind, 109.

Fenelon, ArchbilTiop of Cambray, his Tekmachus a Work
highly to be efteem'd, compos'd for the Inftruction

or Princes, but particularly of the Duke of Burgundy,

255.
Feriol employ'd to no purpofe to procure a Copy of what
we ftill want of Titus Livy, 122, 123.

Fejlivals of the Church of Milan, an Opportunity for

the Debauchery of the Priefts and Friars, 191.

Fléchi'er, his Eloquence inferiour to that of the Ancients,

169. But fuperiour to that of the Bar, 203.

Fleuri, his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory good, but the Continu-

ation of it indifferent, 78.

Florentines, the flrft Merchants at Cairo, 282.

Follard, Chevalier, a famous Convulfionary, 126.

Folly indulg'd to the lafl Degree at Paris, 3 04.

Fontenelle, his Eclogues as good as Virgil's, and fuperiour

to thofe o: Theocritus, \ 6-, 16$. Excepted out of the

L Works of the prefent Academy, ib,

Fooh'Jhmfi
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Fwlijhnefs of the Nobility more honour'd than the Me-

rit or the Skilful, 54.

Fortune takes a Pleafure in raifing Men from nothing to

the moft diftingomYd Honours, 106.

Francis cC^JJize, Impiety of his Book intitled, Conformi-

ties with 3'ejus Chrifl, ill.

France protects Gene-v* now, but may hereafter fubdue

it, 211. Its Buildings not much adorn'd with Mar-
,

ble, 227 Her Intereft to thwart Theodore and the

Corjicans, 238.

French compare their Theatre to that of the Grakr
f %

Their fickle inconftant Love, 67, 68. Seem incapa-

ble of any Love but what is Criminal, 72. Are Jan-

fenifls or Molinip, for no Realbn that they know, but

the Fafhion, 128. Are much prepoflefs'd in Favour
of the Ancients, 1 66 . Courteous and civil to their

Landlords, but flatter their Wives, 1 74. Their Ma-
giftrates~~loo much Slaves to Forms, 200. Cruel to

their Daughters, 204. Pretend to be delcended from
FleHor, 220 Letters on their Manners and Cuftoms,

249. Their Inconftancy, 311.

Fricndjhip, falfè, deicrib'd and cenlur'd by Cicero, 40.
That of the Women very fickle, 41. And ferves

only for a Blind to Love, 44. It Ihon'd be founded
on Virtue, il.

G.
Galleys, the Perfecutors fend People thither to inlighten

their Minds, 37. A very proper Cure for the Fana-
ticifm of the Convulfionaries, 126".

Gajfendi, very ibciable, 53. A great Naturalift, 16".

Reftores Philofophy, attacks Arijhtle firft, and finds

many Adverfaries, 291.

Gaufre, Father, his Familiarities and Jokes with the

Devil, 275.

Gauls, ravag'd by the Barbarians, 16 I.

Gebev, the moft learned of Alchymifts, 303. A Paflage

out of that Author, ib.

Genebrard, his Impofture concerning the Incarnation, 34,

General;
}
their great Obligation to Men of Learning, $6.

Genero/ity
y
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Gênerofny, a noble and uncommon Inffance of it in Bôh

leau to Patru, 203

.

Geneva, its Defcription, and the Manners and Cuftoms of
its Inhabitants, 211, &>c. Protected by Fronce and
the Stpifs, 211. The Metropolis of the Calvinijls Reli-
gion, ib. The Nonfenfe of erecting Fortifications

there, which may lome time or other tempt the French

to get Pofieffion of it, 212. Its Trade in Silks and
Books, ib. Many Popiih. Tracts printed there very
faithfully, 213.

Genevefe, polite and courteous, but grave and affected

213. Great Enemies to the Papifts, ib. The Purity

of their Manners, 215. The Italians think them
Devils, ib.

Genoa formerly made Conftantinomie tremble, 262.

Genocfe, their Fears for the Iiland of Corfica, 105. Their
iùperb Structures, 228. Very much perplex'd what
to do with Corfica, 256.

St. George, the Patron of Battles, 3 6.

Germans, the Haughtineis, Ignorance, and Vanity of
their Nobility, 55. Their Love phlegmatic, 69.

They make lure of the beft Apartment, and drink
their Wine without Ceremony, 174.

Giauher, the Founder of Cairo, 281.

Girard, Father, the Jefuit, deferv'd to be hang'd, 26-.

Debauches his Fair Penitent, 268. His Pleaagainft

her, 269. His diforderly Behaviour very probable,

and as good as confelVd, 272. Is a great Knave and
Hypocrite, ib. 274. KilTes a Wound in la Cadiere's

Breaft, and is embrae'd by la Baiarelle, 272.

Givri, a French General, makes a Fool of Cajeta» the

Legat, 144, 145.

God may remit Sins by momentary Punifnment, 17.

The indecent Things faid of him in the Talmud,

25, 3c. His Unity the Bafis of Judaifin, 32. Ne-
glected by the Nazare?ies for the Saints, 48.

Gondoliers of Venice, their Genius for Intrigue, 113. Get
a great deal of Money during the Carnival, 114.

Good Senfe, one of the Sources of Men's Happinefs,

136.

Government Rigour and Cruelty of that :n Turkey, 89.
r

Thai:
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That of Venice, Si, &c. Its great Seventy, S5. All

Governments pretty much alike, having their Good
and their Evil, 250. The Wifdom ot that of Hol-

land, 2 5;.

Grand Signiors fèem to have Death ever in their Pre-

fence, 9c. Are born Baftards, 152.
• Vizir's Cruelty, 89, 90.

Greece abounds more than Rome, or the Univerfè, in

noble Structures, 228.

Greek, ancient and modem, fcarce alike «1 any one
thing, 221. The old Language will perhaps hardly

be known to the learned Europeans hereafter, lb.

Greeks, greatly honour'd Men of Abilities, 51. Very
much opprels'd by the Turks, 90. Subdued Egypt,

2.11. Underftand not the ancient Language, ib. Not
fb idolatrous as the Egyptians, 286, 287. Their Wo-
men frank and fincere, 67.

St. Gregory the Great, Pope, condemns tivy to the

Flames, 121.

Grljonet, or Scribler, a Name invented to defcribe the

wretched Condition of a Hackney-Writer, 151, 152.

Grot/us, his Hiftory excellent, but its Continuation bad,

77-

Guarlnl, his Pzftor Eldo as good as VlrglTs Eclogues, and
better than thofe of Theocritus, 167.

H.
Hakkadofh Rabbi, Judah, Author of the Mlfna, the firft

Compilation of the Talmud, 29.

Hamma. See ^fa.

H.jppznefs, how Mankind is miftaken aboutit, 136. It

confifts in Virtue, Health, and a Competency, 157.
Good Senlè and Honefty the only means to arrive to
it, 136.

Hardonln the Jefuit, Reflections upon his extravagant
Syftem for running down the Authority of almoit all

the ancient Writers, 305, <&c. What Authors he ex-
cepted, go5. Surnam'd the Eternal Father of the Mad-
Irenes, lb. Confuted by la Croze, Norrls, &c. ib.

His Aim was to ruin the Credit of the Editions of
the Fathers publifh'd by the Benedltflns-, 311.

Hatred
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Hatred on the Score of Religion, the mort- terrible, 45.
Health, one of the Sources of Human Happinefs, 13-.
Heaven, four Ways to go to it, 214. The great Art

of the Bigots is to fecure it on their Side, 284.
Heirs ) their Grimaces to their dying Friends, 96, 97.
Hell Torments, the Eternity of 'em disbelieved by the

Wits, and why, 22, 23.
Henry IV aflaffinated by Ravaillac, 45. Set upon the
Throne by the Protectants, 127, and Pref. Re-efta-
blifhes hm Government as much by Good-Nature as

the Sword, Dedic. His Marriage a Pretext to ruiiv

him, 142. His Franknels and Sincerity, 253.
Hercules's Statue at Rome, 230.

Heroes, their great Obligations to Men of Learning,

55,5^-
Hieroglyphic Characters loft as well as the Coptic, 221.

Highwaymen, their Qualities as commendable as tliofe

of Conquerors and Tyrants, 252, 253, 2^3.

Hipocrates, his firft Aphorrlm, 97.

Hljlorlans, Heroes, &c. very much oblig'd to them, 55,
56V Good ones very fcarce, 74. Their being fo nu-
merous, fb defective, and fo unmethodical, very hurt-

ful, lb. and 7 5. The ancient ones excellent, 75. What
they ought to be, 78. Partiality the prevailing Vice
of the greateft part, 79. Popim. ones very aoufive,

So. A pleafànt Account of the Manner of compo-
fing bad Hiftories, 152, &c.

Bljlory, the Continuations of Hiftories commonly very
"bad, 75, 7<5, &c. What Care they require, 78. How
they ought to be read, lb. The Ancients excel ia

Hiftory, 167.

Hochjlet, Defeat of the French there, z6i.

Holland, Friars tolerated there in a Lay-Habit, 14.

Few Devils known in that Countrey, becaufe the

Monks dare not let them be feen, 132. Its Go-
vernment wife, and not ambitious to Conquell, 263.

Homer as well known as Achilles, 56. An excellent

Poet, 1 6 7. Has great Faults, but charming Beau-

ties, lb. The darling of this Part of the World as

well as of Greece, 2^5.

Honeft Women> for their Security the Venetians autho-

rize

<\
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rize Courtezans, S S. Sixkts Qumtus did better for

that purpofè when he punifli'd Debofhees, ib.

Honour demands Revenge for Affronts, 82.

Horace, his Editions by the Monks caftrated, 121,122.

The Excellency of his Gdes, 169. Quoted with re-

fpect to a Country Life, 222. Upon his future Re-
putation, 265. All his Odes ipurious, according to

Hardouin, 308.

Husbands, their Jealoufy authorized, and by whom, 42.

Hymen, the Tomb of Love, 72.

Hyperijy
y
how deteftable, 186, 1S7»

T.

Janifen, his State ofthe United Provinces, a poor mercena-
ry Performance, owing to the Envy of the Author,
and the Avarice of the Bookfèller, 77.

Janfenifts, their Convulfionaries very great Knaves, 114.

Their Books abufive, efpecially their Nouvelles Ecck-

fiajliques, 125. Prohibited in vain, 124. Think of
nothing but increafing dieir Party, J25. Are dange-

rous Impoftors, 126. Their hypocritical, abufive,

and fêditious Character, 126. Are Litigious and
Cavillers, 230. Decry the Archbifhop of Paris, and
accept his Breviary, 231,232. Their Number in-

crease by the violent Proceedings of the Council of
embrun, 242. The fharp Difpute of a Couple of 'em
with a Molinifi, 166, &c. Are branded as Impoftors,

267. The old Janjfenifts worthy ofEfteem, Pref.

Jmfenius, the Molinifis foift his pretended Proposions in

the fpurious Editions of his Auguftixats, 213.

St. Januarlus, the annual Miracle of the Ebullition, or

Bubbling of his Blood, 17-5, 177. The Neapolitans wou'd
certainly be up in Arms if this Miracle did not hap-

pen every Year, ib. A fèvere Apoftrophe upon this

Occafion, 177.
Iconium, Battle, St. George fought there in Peribn, 36.

Idols, how the Chixefe correct theirs, ill.

Jealous, approv'd by all Husbands, 42.

Jeremiah, Prophet, a Church built to his Name at Ve-

nice, 1
1
5. One of his Teeth kept there as big as the

Tooth of a Horle, ib.

Jefiits,
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Jejm'ts, commended for their Politenefs and good Alan-

ners, Pref. Banifli'd out of Holland and England, 14.

Their dangerous and formidable Character, 1 5. Not
much addicted to Women, ib. Are very artful, 114.

Banifli'd by the Venetians, and re-eftablifh'd, 116.

Their Books of the Molinijls Dilpute prohibited, 125.
All they think of is how to increafè their Party, ib.

Their unlimited Ambition, and their Acts of Vio-
lence, 127. Their tyrannical Abufe of the Lettres

de Cachet, îb.

jews, how fuperftitïous, 27, &c. Are more Slaves to

their Traditions than to the Law, 2:, 28. The U-
nity of God the Bafis of their Faith, 32. Their art-

fill Vib of Tradition againft the Papifts,
3 5. Are

revengeful and treacherous, 45. What Crimes they

are accus'd of, lb. Much tormented by the Turks, 91.

Cruelly treated and perfecuted by the Perfans, lb.

Seduc'd by Sabbatai Sevi, 93. The Portuguese Jews
mortally hate the Germans, 94. The Venetian Churches
bear the Names of the Jew Saints, 114. Their Cre-

dulity in falfe MeJJiahs, 130. The Nazarenes Partiali-

ty againft 'em, 177. Will tolerate no other Religion,

215. Cannot obtain Leave to fearch the Tyber, 229.

Ignatius of Loyola expell'd Devils with a Verfe out of
Virgil, 133.

Ignorant, the Learned fuffer them to triumph, becaufè

they don't care for the difagreeable Task to refute

them, 305.

Ilium. See Troy.

Images, forbid to be made by God, 177.

hnans and Dervijber, one of their Impoftures, 283, &fr.

Are great Miracle-mongers, 288.

Impoflors are to be met with every where, 132. An
Impofture concerning the Tomb of Plato, 33. One
by the Dervifhes of Cairo, 285.

Incarnation, an Impofture of the ls
Tazare?ies concerning

if 94

Vidians, pioufly perfecuted by the Spaniards, 38.

Indulgences, the current Coin of the Court of Rome, 144.

One of the Mines of the Monks, 280.

Ir,]oyment is the Tomb of Love, 72.

Inqul-
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hiquijïtion, furnam'd The Holy Office, S 6. Compliments

People at the fame time that it burns them, 57. Ve-
ry much curb'd at Venice, 86. Compar'd to the

Ottoman Court, 89. The State Inquifition at Venice',

very Severe, but very Wife, 84.

hiquifitors, their cruel Infblence, 37.

Integrity, one of the Sources of Human Happinefs, 136.

Invocation of the Saints, preferr'd by the Nazarenes be-

fore Addrefies to God, 4S. Their vain Sophiitry

on that Head, 49.
'job, a Jeft upon the Church of his Name at Venice, 115.

jochanam, Rabbi, Author of the fécond Compilation of
the Talmud of jemfalem, worfè than the firft, 29.

jofyhus, the Papirb accus'd of having foiiled a Partage

in his Hiflory, 213.

Jofkua received the Oral Law from Mofes, and communi-
cated it to the LXX Elders, 28.

journal des Trévoux, extremely partial and much de-

fpis'd, i)
7

), 15S.

journals, literary Traps laid for Senfè and Reafbn, 164,

journalifts, fbme in Bookfellers Pay, 156, 165. Many
Idiots the Fools of their Management, 1 64.

Italians, their ftable, but jealous Love, 68. Their Pre-

lates abulive and ignorant, 80. Very fjperftitious,

82,173. More or lefs corrupted according to their

fubmiffion to the Monks, 82. Their Politicks wic-

ked, 143, 256. Sorry Tragedians, 168. Their
Preachers true Harlequins and Scaramouches, 169.

Are as great Bigots and Slaves to the Monks as the

Spaniards, 174. Very fond of Miracles, 176. Fu-
rious Persecutors, 215.

Italy ravag'd by the Barbarians, 261.

julian, Emperor, his great Virtues, 80. His molt in-

jurious Treatment by the Fathers, ib. His Defence
by la Mothe le Vayer, ib.

jufice, Liron's Maxim was, that the Military Gentry
ought not to fear it, 84. Horribly flow, and often

not very equitable, 225.

juftin Martyr obferv'd Nazarenifrn in Plato,
3 3

.

juvenal, his Editions by the Monks caftrated, 121. A
Quota-
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Ouotation from him againft the ridiculous Worfliïp
ofthe Egyptians, 285.

Lt.

La Croze, his VtndlcU veterum Scriptorum, againft the
extravagant Hypothefis of Father Hardoxin, 306.

Laityy always Dupes to the Fraud and Hypocrify of the
Monks and Clergy, 1 15, 287.

Lanceta , an able Mufician, 51.

Languety the Parlbn of St. Sulfice, a turbulent Fanatic,

232. How he rav'd againft the Breviary of Parity

ib. His Book burnt by the common Hangman, ib.

He takes Money from all Sects for building his

Church, 2; 3.

Larrey, his Hiftory of the feven wife Men, a bad one,

76. His Hiftories of Lewis XIV
y
and William III,

mean and contradictory, ib.

Launoy, a Roman Catholick of good Senfe
y Pref.

Laufanney the Capital of the Vaudois Country : the Cha*
racter of its Inhabitants, 242,243.

LtWy written, the Rabbies iuppole it to have been
given to Mofes in the Day-time, and explain'd by the

Oral Law in the Night, 28. The latter pafc'd from
him to Jojhua, to the LXX Elders, to the Prophets,

and to the Sanhedrim, ib.

lawsy as much fiiperiour to Sovereigns, as they are to

the People, 108. Shou'd be accommodated to Times
and Circumftances, 209. Judges of Men, and the

Sovereigns their Executioners, 1 1 2.

Law-SuitSy their tedious Length, 225, 226.

Leaguey (in France') the Duke of Maine's Debaucheries

put an end to it, 72.

Learnedy very much defpiied by the Savoyards y 52 . How
ufèfiil to Mankind, 53. The modeft Character of

the truly Learned, ib. Not fo much confider'd as a

Fool of Quality, 54. Pofterity does them juftice, 55,

56. Their Advantage over Heroes, Conquerors, and

Princes, 56. Univeriàlly known and efteem'd, ibid.

Their Writings procure more Efteem than their

Perfons, 58. Give Advantage to the Ignorant by
deipifmg them, 305.

Légats y and other Minutes of the Pope's, Workers of

Rebellion, 141. L*U$S

^
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Ldlo, an Italian Comedian, a miferable Writer, z.

Leti, Gregorio, his impious Maxim, that an Hiftorian

fhou'd be of no Religion, 79.

Lettres de Cachet, how they are abufèd by the Jefai-tSy

127.

Lettres Juives, defended againft bad Critics, Pref.

Lewis XII, King of France, his Sincerity and Candor,

253. The Father of his People, ib.

Lewis XIV, or le Grand, King of France, too much difc

parag'd, and too much extoll'd by Larrey, j6. His
Orders to have Titus Livy compleat, 122. His Li-
berality to bad Authors, particularly Chapelain, while

he fiirfer'd Patru to ftarve, 203. He lays out vaft

Sums at Versailles, 228. Sends for Antiques from
Rome, 290. Is beaten at Hochjlet, and victorious at

Denain, 2.61.

Libertines, very quiet in France, 127.

Liberty, civil, very great at Venice, 65.

Libraries, very forry ones in Piedmont, 52.

Lille, Siear de, his Timon le Mifuitrope, and his Arleq%ln

Sauvage good Comedies, 2. Falfly afcrib'd to a Phy-
fician at the Hague, ib.

Limiers, his Continuation of Mezeray b:id, 77.

Locke, very modeft, 53. A great Metaphy fician, 16 7,

Loretto, great Indulgences gain'd there, 137. Story of
the Clergy concerning the Houfè which is vifited

there, 171. Very much reverenc'd and frequented,

172. People go to it as to a Ball and a Mafquerade,
ib. Devotion, or rather comic Behaviour of the Pil-

grims there, ib. A Conjecture touching this Pious
Fraud, 172, 1-3.

Love, that of lèverai Nations characterifed, 6 m—75.
Gentle and folid in sifia, -o. 'Tis the Life of the
Stage, 5, Women more confiant in it than in Friend-
fhip, 41, 44. It exercifes its full Power over them,

43. Is a Prefènt from Heaven, 71. The Father of the
Arts, &c ib. Is extinguifh'd by Marriage and Fru-
ition, "2. Never lofes its Prerogatives, 102. Gave
rife to Sculpture and Painting, 71.

Lovers, French, wanton and faucy, fickle and treache-
rous, 41,42,43.

3 Lcuvierff
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Louviers, Exorcifms of People there that were pofiefs'd
with an evil Spirit, 275.

ÏMcretitu unfolds the Secrets of Nature, 56. Is pre-
lerv'd intire, 122. His Book pernicious as to the
Deity, but admirable in all other refpects, ib.

Lyes^ always odious, 254. How abhorr'd by the Per-

fiansy ib.

• M.
Mabillon, a Catholick of good Senfe, Pref.

Macedonians
y
the Rapidity of their Conouefls, 260.

Machiavel, the Impiety of his Maxim, that an Hiftorian

ought to have no Religion, 70. His Politicks deteft-

able, 255,256.
Macrifii

a Turkffb Doctor, Enemy, to Miracles, 288.

St. Magdalena the Egyptian, a Venetian Harlot builds a

Chapel to her out of her Gains, 114.

Mahometans treat the Jews and Greeks very ill, 91, 92.

Their Dervifhes as knavifh as the Friars, 283.

Mahometan Wives very fubject to cuckold their Hus-
bands, who make them believe that their Souls are

mortal, 103.

Maine, Duke of, his Debaucheries put an end to his
* Rebellion, -2.

Maître, le, his Eloquence inferiour to that of the An-
cients, 169. A great Quoter, 200. Not lb perfect

as the Ecclefiailical Orators, 203.

Malherbe, his Odes, tho' beautiful, inferiour to thofè of
the Ancients, 169.

Malkbvanche quoted againft QuefHons not to be re-

fblv'd, 293. And concerning the Method of Des
Cartes, 294.

Maraiti, Carlo, an iîlufbious Painter, 48.

Marble, not common in the Buildings of France, 227. Eut
little of it at Verfailles, 228. The lurks take it from
the Monuments of the ancient Towns, ib.

Marivaux, his Double biconftance, and La Surp-ife de VA-

mour commended, 2.

St. Mark, the Patron of the Venetians, his magnificent

Temple, 63.

Mark
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Mark Anthony finely painted by Vohairey 8. Rebuk'd

for his Rapacioulnefs, 253.

ASaroty his Poetry quoted by Bcileau, but not hisPfalms,

310.

Marriage, Celibacy oppofèd to it, 49, 50. Pius I. wou'd

have it repermitted to the Priefts, 50.

Martiniere (Bruzen la) his Introduction to the Hiftory

of Aji*y Africa, and America, a very bad Compila-

tion, 81.

Mafr, a Town abandon'd for Cairo, 2S2.

Mediocrity, ufèful to the Preièrvation of States, 263.

Meezledin, a Caliph, conquers Egypt, 28 r.

bleir, Rabbi, adds feme ridiculous Things to the Tal-

mudt 30.

Men, not Co confiant as the Women, 42. The Caufès

of their Vices and Dilbrders, 70. Aw'd by Fear, 109.

Pope's Efiky on them, 134, cjf/:. A Lecrure againft

their Pride, ik. Honefty and good Senfe the Sources

of their Happinefs, ib. Always deceiving and de'

ceived, 287, 288.

Menander equal to Molière, 1 58.

MeJJiah, Hiftory of a Counterfeit one, nam'd Sabbatai

Sevi, 92, &£. Of another that call'd himièlf the

Poor MeJJiah, 130, 131.

MeJJina, the Daughter of the Dutch Conful there de-

bauch'd, and himfelf put in Danger, 117 120.

Method, the Schoolmen had but little, and that very

bad, 293.

Mexicans, the prodigious Number of 'em put to death

by the Spaniards, 38.

Mezerai afcribes the End of the League to the Duke of
Maine's Debaucheries, 72. His Book will live to Po-
fterity, 75. The Continuation of it very bad, 77.

Milan, its Manners and Cuftoms, 1S8, dfc. Milanefs
very jealous, 1S9. Its Patrons Charles Borromeo and
the Holy Nail, ib. They accommodate their Super-
itition to their Pleafures, 190. Their theatrical Re-
presentations, and the Manner of applauding them,

191. Their Nobility covetous, 192. Their Afiaf-

(ins numerous, ib. Their Reliques, 194, 195.
Military. See Officers.

Vo l. II. <i Miltcn
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M'km inferiour to the Ancients, 167.
Minarets, Steeples of the Turks, 2 S3.

'

Miracles, the Nazarenes very fond of 'em, 3;, 35. 1&.

fpeciallythe Italums, 175, 176. That of rhe Devil
of a Hog, 176". That of the Bubbling of St. Janua-
ry's Blood, & Thofe of the Holy Nail at Milan,
1 So. That of St. Charles Eorromeo 's Noie, 194. That

- of St. Martin with regard to the Cow that was be-de-
vil'd, 2S0. That of a Tarkijh Saint, 283,^. The
Arabians not fond of Miracles; 2SS.

Atf/«tf, the firft Compilation of the Talmud by Rabbi
J^^/' Hakkadcjb, not ib ridiculous as tholè that fol-

low'd, 29.

Mljïïons, often the Occafions of Debauchery, 102.

Mifirejfts of the Clergy, and Financiers, the moft hap-

py, 73. Their various Fortunes, and their End at

lalf, ib Thole of the Vemrian Prelates and Priefb
very vain and indifcreet, 140.

Mode, the Motive of Commentators Praife, 164.

Modems and Ancients, how the Difpute about the Pre-

ference to be given to either ihou'd be fettled, 167,
to 170.

Modsfiy, the Endowment of the truly Learned, 54.

Molière, the Excellency of his good Plays, and Folly of

the indifferent ones, 3. Comparable, if not fupe-

riour to the Greek ones, ib. and 168.

Molhdfls are good-natur'd and polite, but ambirous
and perfecuting, 127, 128. Are the Caufè of half

the Calamities of France, ib. Foift five Proportions

into the fraudulent Editions of Janfen.'us, 213. Are
litigious and Chicaneers, 230. Fall upon the Brevi-

ary of Paris, and run down the Archbifhop, 231.

The Difcretion of the Jepits, 234, The Difpute of

one with two Janfenijls, 266, &c.
Monarchs. See Sovereigns.

Monks, their Life defcrib'd, 9, 10, &c. Their Unpro-
fitableness, 13. The Prejudice they do, ib. Are
the Pope's Troops, 14. Tolerated in England and
Holland with the Lay Habit, ib. Very much ad-

dicted to the Women, 15. A pernicious Genera-

tion, ib. Their Writings full of Invectives, So.

Tkeir
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Their Power depreffes the People, Sz. Have lbme

Credit with the Soldiery, 84. Have no Power at

Venice, 85, 8(5. Pay tribute for Concubinage, 88.

Take care to ftir up thofe that are dying to remem-
ber them, 99, 100. Abufè the Nuns Retreats, lb.

and 10 1. Are very diffolute at Venice, 117, 159,
&c. Have caftrated and deftroy'd many Writings,

120. Their Diihonefty reftrain'd by Printing, 121.

But they fubject it to a kind of Inquifition, 124.

Truck their Prayers for the Favours of Harlots, 158.

Abandon tbemfelves to all the Plealures of the Car-

nival at Venice and Milan, where they act Comedies,

i;S, 191. Caufè Henry IV" to be afTafïinated, 145.

Their Abufè of the Sanctuaries of Churches, 193.
Are greedy, and Lyars, 194, The Caufès of molt

Difturbances, 246, Their Abufè and Traffick of

Relicks, 280. Their three Mines, <nfe. Relicks,

Indigencies, and Dasmoniacks, lb. They cannon

live without Caballing, 289. Are bred to difpute

eternally, lb. Defpiiè good Senfè and Reafbn, 291.
Their Habit a fuperllitious Garb, 145.

Montagne, a Quotation from him concerning Cruelty,

204. He predicts the Fall of the Arlptelim Philo-
sophy, 296".

Montanarl, an able Mufician, 51.

Monuments don't immortalize Sovereigns, 265. Uiêfuî
only to the middling Sort of People, Ik

Moral of the Ancients very beautiful, 16".

Morea taken from the Venetians by the Turks, 262.

Mofes, how the written and the oral Laws were recer/d
according to the Rabbies, 28. A Banter upon the
Church of his Name at Venice, 115. His Rod pre-
ferv'd at Milan znàRome, 194, &c. The idle Stories

of it by Abarbanel, ib. His Brazen Serpent at M-
lan, ib. A Jew of Candla pretends to be the ancient

Mofes, and ruins many credulous Jews, 131.

Motte, Houdart de la, deipis'd, 167. His Odes, tho*

good, inferiour to tholè of the Ancients, i6q.

Multiplication commanded to the Jews, 50.

A/tt™/f,hisLetterson the French and English critiched,24Q.
Nujlck fupplie^ in ChorufTes the Defect of the ancient

Theatrical Pieces, 6.

Q,2 N.
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N.

Kill, Holy, at Matt, fuppos'd to come out of the real

Crofs, 1S9. The Miracles aicrib'd to it, ib. Half
a hundred more of 'em in Europe, ib.

Naples, City, often ravag'd, 172. Its fine Monuments,
ib. 'Tis large, regular, and more beautiful in the
general than the chief Cities of Europe, ib. Not fo

pleafant to live in as Rome, 175. Its Court in clofe

Alliance with that of Spain, 23 8.

Narratives, the bed often imperfect, 32.

Nathan, Benjamin, Rabbi, a Difciple of Sabbatai Sevi,9$.

Nazarenes, Primitive, moft of 'em Platonicb, 33. A-
fcribe a Prophecy to Plat9, ib. Rely upon Tricks
and Impoftures, 34. Very fond of Miracles and
Prodigies, 3:5,35- Ready to revive the Croifàdes,

36. Neglect God to pray to the Saints, 4S. Cha-
racters of their Love, 6~, <5S, 71. Ruin themfelves

with the Courtezans, while they condemn the Maho-

hometans Plurality of Wives, 73. Their Hiftorians

very partial and abufive, 80. Are agreed as to the

Iniquity of War, and make it without any Scruple

or Mercy, 84. Mcfl: of 'em give Legacies to Monks,

99. Their Partiality againft the Jews, 177. Their
Cruelties towards the cloyfter'd Nuns, 203, to

2co. Oblig'd to fix their Antiquity as well as the

Zurcs, at the Creation of the World, 220. The Per-

secutions of 'em increafe their Number, 241. Are ve-

ry credulous as to the Poflcffion of Demoniacks, 2-4,

2S0.

fjfazarenifm wants no Impofture, 34. Is only fit to

make Cowards, 82.

Nazareth, the Virgin Mary's Habitation carry'd thence

through the Air to DaImatin and Italy, 1 7 i

.

Neapolitans, the molt wicked People in Europe, 1-3.

Their Banditti extirpated by the Germans and Spa-

wards- I "4. Their Difbofition to the Germans, French,

and Spaniards, ib. Even thore of Diftinclion tfupid,

and ignorant, 175. Their Nobility go to live at

Rome, ib. The Beauty and Magnificence of their

Temples, ib. Are very' fuperftitious, 176. Are Dupes
to
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to their Miracle of St. Januarius, i~6. A fmart Re-
flection upon it, 177.

Nero, born for the Punilhment of the Romans, no.
Nmhoff, Baron de, proclaims himfèlf King of CorJIcay

106. See Theodore I.

Newton, Sir Jfaac, commended by Pope, 135. A grea:

Natural Philofopher, 1 6 7

.

Nicholas, Father, a Carmelite, deferv'd hanging, 26".

His Debaucheries, 273.

Nobility, their folly more honour'd than real Merit, 54,

Characters of the petty Nobility of Germany, 55.

They imagine they fhall have the Regard of Pofteri-

ty, 59. A pleafant Story of one of this Stamp, ib.

The Poor always defpifed, 63. The Venetians proud
and haughty, 61. The Neapolitans ignorant and ftu •

pid, 175. The Milamfs covetous, 192, Their Cru-
elty to their Daughters in Nunneries, 209. Not ib

much efteem'd as formerly, 55.

Norn's, his Miles Macédoniens againft Father Hardom'n, 306
Nouvelles EecleJiajHques, leditious and abufive, 125.

Nuns, their Gallantry ax. Venice, 139. Act Comedies at

Milan, J 91. Thole of Paris more chafte, but much
reftrain'd, 204. Ulèful and fol id Reflections upon
their Lives, 204, &c. The Arts made uie of to

confine 'em, zz6, 207.

O.

Ode, the Ancients perfect, but that of the Moderns in-

different, 1 59.

Officers, the chimerical Hopes with which the Meaneft
feed themfelves, 59. Are rough, haughty, and un-
fjfferable, 299, 300,

Onis, Ifaac, one of the Correfpondents in thefe Letters,

being difgnfted at the Abfurdities of the Talmudy
turns Caraite, 28, 30, 29. Abandons Confiantinpplet
89. And arrives at Smyrna, 12S. At Alexandria^

21S. At Cairo, 281.

Orr.tors, the ancient Greek and Roman very much fiipe-

riour to the Moderns, 169. The French vaflly infe-

riour, 196. Circumftances, the Caulè of fiich Dif-

C^ 3 ference,
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Terence, 197. The Laity not fo perfect Orators ao

the Clergy, 202. See advocates

Oratory, Fathers of, ftaunch Ja?ijhiiJ}s, Pref.

Orkens, Duke of, revives the Itaitan Comedy at Pa-

ri'}, 2.

Ofman, Baihaw. See Bonneval, Count de.

Offat, Cardinal, reports a. Confefïîon made by Pope
'

Qhrner.t VIII, touching the MafTacre of St. Bartholo-

mew, 142.

Ovid, liis Medea loft and commended, 4. How ir wou'd
be criticis'd if it fhou'd be ever recovered, 30S. His
delicate Lamentation of his Sufferings in his Ele-

gies, 56. The Editions of him by the Monks ca-

itrated, 121. Beauty of his Elegies, 169.

Ojfl of Confirmation, a pleafant Thought upon it, 100.

Padua, its University admits ProfeiTors of all Religions,,

87.

Pa-biting eMeem'd, but ill executed in Piedmont, 52.

Palaces defpis'd by the Bédouins, 222.

Papifrs, their Writers abufive, 80. Great Corrupters

of Books, 213. Their Averdon to any Religion but

their own, 2
1
5. The Banifhment of 'em from Ire-

land only fèrv'd to increaiè the Number of them there
>:

241.

Paradife, four Ways that lead to it, 214.

Parents in France cruel to their Children in Convents,

2^4. Ufcful Rejections upon it, 205, 209. The Ar-
tihees they make ufè of to this End, 205, 206, 207.

Paris City, a ridiculous Queftion of a Neapolitan No-
bleman concerning its Harbour, 1 -5. Little Marble
in its Buildings, 22.7. The Centre of Nonfenfè as

well as of good Senfê, 304.

Paris, the Abbé, a Janfenift Deacon, his pretended Mira-

cles ridicui'd, 125. Has no Advocates now but the

Fifh-women, 47. Corrupts the Minds of a Multitude

of People, 132.

Partie'ans, their Abhorrence ofa Lye, 254. Their ,E-

ducation of their Children, ib. Not io idolatrous as

the Egyptians, ib.

Partiality, the prevailing Vice ofmany Hiftorians, 79,80.M
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p.ajfage-boat, Inconveniencies fïiffer'd in it, 2S9, ®c.
Patriarchs, Kings, and Fathers of their Families, 109.
Patm, his Eloquence mferiour to that of the Ancients,

159. Equal to Cicero in common Caules, 199. Not
fb perfect as the Church Orators, 203 . Labours for

Glory, but dies a Beggar, Jb. The Generofity of
Des Preaux to him, ib.

Paul, the Deacon, maintains an Impofture touching the

Incarnation, 34.

People's Manners and Cuftoms imperfectly known by
Books, 32. They made themfelves Priions when'
they built Towns, 223.

Pera, one of the Surburbs of Cmftantinople, belong'd
once to the Genoefe, 262.

Perfection, its horrH Confequences, 38. The laft Re£
iource of faite Religions, ib.

Perfians, their terrible Oppreflion and Perfècution of
the Jews, 9 1 , isfc. Their Conqueft of Egypt, 221.

Peruvians, fatten and eat their Concubines Children,204..

P<tits-Makres, when faithlefs and fickle., act in Charac-
ter, 42.

,p£tronius recover'd almoft intirely, 122. What Di/putes

there have been about the Fragments of his Works,
308.

Pharos, or Watch-tower of Alexandria, one of the Won-
ders of the World, 219. Built by Softratus of Gni-

d;is, ib. Ruin'd and bury'd under Water, ib.

Philip deNeri, the Patron of Turin, 48. The extraordi-

nary Veneration there paid to him, ib. The fine

Picture of him by Solimaine,.ib. His Panegyrick' as

to Celibacy, 49.

Philip II, King of Spain, his (anguinary Barbarities

make him lofe the United Provinces, 242.

Philosophers, the ancient ones very great Travellers, 32.

Philosophy, poorly taught heretofore in France and dc-

fpis'd, 290. Reviv'd by Des Cartes, and Gajjendi,

ib The Difcoveries for which the World is ob-
lig'd to them, 291. That of the Schools deftroy'd

by Gajjendi and Des Cartes, ib. Its various Imper-
fections, 290, CSV.

Phllofiphy, Hermetick, or Tranfmutatory, /. e. the Phi-

Q_ 4 lojbphers
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lofopber's Stone, this fooliïh. Science criticised, 502.
There are few good Books that treat of it, and ma-
ny fpurious ones, 205. Geber the moft learned Au-
thor that ever efpous'd it, ib. Its fliameful Be-
ginning, Progrefs, and Conclusion, ib.

Philtres, or Love-potions, cannot determine the Will,
but difpofe the Body to yield to the firft Object
that prefènts, 270, 271.

Phyficians, their Management of Patients, 96,97. Make
the Apothecaries themfelves give Clyfters, 97. A
Joke upon it, 98. Tax'd with Incredulity, 106.

Piclures, forbid to be carry'd out of Rome, 229, 230.

Piedmontefe follow the French Fafhions, 47. Their Lives

very uniform, ib. Good Symphonies, but bad Sin-

fers, 51. Have no good Painters, 52. Love the

iberal Arts, but have no Tafte for the Sciences, ib.

Their DifHain of every thing that is not Catholick,

52. Their Libraries very mean, 53.

Pilgrimages to Lorat0, meer Parties of Pleafure, Gal-

lantry, and fantaftick Devotion, 172.

Pindar, excels in the Ode, 169.

Pius II, Pope, a remarkable Quotation from him con-

cerning the Abufè of the Priefts Celibacy, 50. An-
other as to the Venality of all tilings at Rome, Pref.

Pins V, Pope, puts Cardinal Alexandrin upon fbllici-

ting the Maifacre of St. Bartholomew, 143. His Life

written by Catena, ib.

Plaio, a great Traveller, 32. His Idea of God not like

that of the Jews, ib. Moft of the primitive Naza-

renes of his Sec~t, ib. And treated him as a Saint

and a Prophet, 33. A Monkifli Impofture con-

cerning his Sepulchre, ib, A ibrry Natural Philo-

fbpher, and an indifferent Metaphyfieian, 167.

Plautus ingenious and diverfify'd, but often flat and pu-

• erile, 3. Equal to Molière, 16S.

Pliny, almoft the only ancient Author, according to

Hardouin, 306.

Poem, Epic, of the Ancient,% very much fuperiour to

that of the Moderns, 168.

Poetaj}er, a Nick-name, expofing a poor Poet to Ridi-

cule, 14*
Politicks,
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Politicks of the Court of Rome, and indeed of all th"e

'

Italians, very crafty and cruel, 144. Are unprofita-

ble for governing well, 254.

Politicians, vain Babblers and GuefTers, 240, 241.

Polity, or Civil Government, very fèvere among the Ve-

netians, 85.

Pollriitz, Baron de, was once anEcclefiaftick, Dedic.

Pompey, his Column at Alexandria^ an excellent Piece,

264.

Pompcmus, Bifhop of Naples, delivers that City from a

Hog poffefs'd with a Devil, 17 6.

Pope, the beft Poet in England^ 134. The Subftance

of his EJfay on Man, ib. &c.
Pjopes of Rome, lb many Monks they have, fo many Sol-

diers, 14. Especially among the Jefuits, ib. Their
Minifters Workers of Rebellion, 141. Their Po-
liticks very knavifh and cruel, 144. How they re-

ward their Clergy for Rebellion, 233. Their fcan-

dalous Traffick in Reliques, 279.

Porto Veccbio taken by Theodore, 105.

PoJfeJJion, and Obfeffion by the Devil, meer Importures

of the Monks, 274. How apt the common People

are to believe 'em, ib. That of a Cow deliver'd by
St. Martin, 280.

Pradon, writes his Phœdra in a Month, which was pre-

fently turn'd to waile Paper, 54. Superiour to -Se~

neca'the Tragedian, 168.

Praife of a Book not a Hire Rule tojudge of its Merif,

i6>.

Preachers, thofe ofFrance fblid and affecting, 169. Their
Eloquence more perfect than that of the Advocates,

and why, 202. A ridiculous Sermon of an imperti-

nent one, 215, &c. Of what Importance it is to

the Publick, that they be lober and well inftruéled,

2 1 S. Their Abule of the Pulpit cenfur'd, 217.
The ftricl; Examination they ought to pais before

they have a Licence to preach, It. 218.

Prefaces, Snares laid to intrap the Underftanding and
good Senfè, 164. Moftof'em untrue, 165.

Prejudices, ftrongly planted by the Schoolmafters, &c.
in the Minds of the Youth, 1 70-

0.5 Prteftj
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Priefis, Nazstrene, always deceitful, 2884 And pe-

viîh, 289.

Printiyig-Prefs, has great Liberty at Venice, 87. A
Curb te the Knavery of the Monks, 121.

Procurators of St. Mark, their Functions and Preroga*
rives, 64.

Properties, his Elegies very beautiful, 160.
Prophets of the Jews receive the Oral Law from the
LXX Elders, and communicate it to the Sanhé-
drin, 28.

Profpc/s Poem not printed to often as Cerceaus Poe-
try, 166.

Prv eftants Yt-f.dc Tradition as well as the Caraites, 31.
A'dmit only Scripture Evidence, 35. Keep up the
Honour of their Families, without cruelly doifter-

ing their Daughters, 210.

Provence, its Harbours blocked up by tholè of Corfica,

237. Its Parliament vindicated as to their Sentence
on Father Girard and la Cadiere, 274.

Provinces, Uvàicà, State of, a lorry Book, 7 7 . Loft to

Spain by Philip IPs Cruelty, 242.

Prudence too much confounded with Dilhonefty, 253.
Phbiick, the Dupes of the Understanding between the

Bcokfèllers and mercenary Joumahfts, 15^, Ise*

Always the Dupes of thofe that have a mind to de-

ceive them, 305.

Pufendorf's Introduction to Hillory, the Continuation

of it a very bad Book, 7 7

.

Pullets, Sacred, confuked as to War, S3. The Banter
of a Roman General on that Subject, ib.

Pxm'jbmehts everlafting, objected to, i-,,&c - TheA-
greement of Jews, Nazarenes, and Mahometans in that

Point, îb. Arguments pro and con, 22, 23. The
Fear of temporary Punilhments has its Effect, even

upon the moft wicked, 23, 24. Their Ufefûlnefs

When impos'd conformably to the Natural Motions,

Purgatory admitted by many Religions, 21. Charg'd

by the Papijls with Ablurdities, ib. In what Senfe

feere migh: be one, ib. Vcnetijin Harlots làcrifke

their Gains to it on certain Days, 138.
Pyramid^
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Pfrmnld, built by an Egyptian Harlot out of her Gains,
111

-Quotations, Pleadings, formerly abounded with 'em, 2C3.

Not Co many in all Q'cero as in the nrft Page of le

Maitre, ib.

R.
Rabbles , very different from the Car-aites, 25. ExceC-

fively fùperftitious, 27. More flaves to their Tradi-

tions than to the Law, ib. Suppofe the written Law
given by Day, and expiain'd at Night by the Oral

Law, 28. Make God a Sinner, vicious and peni-

tent, 26, 30.

Racine advances Tragedy to its Perfection, 5,
6*. More

perfect than Euripides, ib. and 16S. His Efther and

jfthaliarmy be number'd among the ancient Trage-

dits, 6. His wonderful Character of Ibrahim, 7. The
Beauty of his Bajazet, ib, and ; 1 o. His Theramenés cen-

iiir'd, 9. Was a Year in compofing his Pbœdra, which
was his true Mafter-piece, 54. The fine Veriès of
his Brit amicus, 59. A Quotation from him concern-

ing the AftafRnation of Henry IV, 146.

Ragotski fuppos'd to be the new King of Corjica, 105.

Hrs Bigotry, ib.

Rapin Thoyras a good Hiftorian,but inferiour to the An-
cients, 16- . The Continuation ©f his Hiftory, a

wretched Libel, 77.

Rarity of a Book not the Mark of its Goodness, 166,

Ravaill.u alïaffinates Henry IV, 46
Reafon, the Principle of all our Actions, 135.

Rebellion, the Clergy make their Court to the Pope bf
it, 233.

Rebels always hateful to Sovereigns, 252. Often ap-

plauded, 253. Do not become ib all at once, 252.

Riformed, or Calvinifts y who had placed Hrary IV, on the

Throne of France, banifh'd,i27,and Pref. MafTacred at

the Recpaeft of Rome, 141. Look upon Geneva as their

Metropolitan Cit^. 211, Have given Examples of
per-
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perfect Virtue, 215. Their Maflacre increafes their

Number, 241.

Reliques fold very dear at the Court of Rome, 115. A-
bandon'd to the common People at Venice, 115. May-
become Part of the Body of Highwaymen, 277. They
are ineffectual, 278. The Prefervation of 'em ex-
cusable, but the Worfhip of 'em blameable, 279.
The Pope's Scandalous Trafique, 279. One of the
Mines of the Monks, 280.

Religion, how dangerous when it degenerates into Fana-
ticism, 46. Serves every where for a Cloak to De-
bauchery, 103. The Difference of it no Authori-

ty for Rebellion againft Sovereigns, 145.

Religion, Romlfb. See Papljls.

Religions, there's but one, properly Speaking, tho' di-

verfify'd by Worihip and Ceremonies, 214.

Renard, his Banter upon Apothecaries, 98.

Refutation, a. bad Rule to judge of the GoodneSs of a

Book, 16y
Retreats, Afiemblies of the Women to. certain Monks,

and the Abufe of 'em, 1 oc, tSc.

Revenues, Deprivation of them, the Punifhment of the
1 Clergy in France, 233.

Rhodes, the Jens charg'd with the Lofs of it, 45.

Riches, the more they are difpers'd, the better for the

State, 2ic.

Rlpperda, Duke, his Retirement to Morocco, and Call to

Corjïca, Dedlc.

RcdofMofes preSèrv'd at Milan, and at Rome, 194, 195.

A Rabbi's Account of it, it.

Romagnefi, an Italian Comedian, a miferable Writer, 2.

Romances, dangerous to read them, 16c, 161. Never
to be look'd into but for Amnfement, lb. Are a fort

of Subfiflence for a great many forry Writers, 161,

162.

'Roma?is, very different from the Venetians, 117. Sub-

du'd Egypt, 221. Are absolutely extinét, 262.

Rome, ancient, had not fo many Stately Buildings as

Greece, 228. The Behaviour of its Courtezans, 66>

Statues and Pictures forbid to be carry'd out of the

City,
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City, 229. Money fcarce there, ib. No Trace left

of the Blood of the ancient Romans, 2^2.

RouJJèau, his Odes commended, and his other Writings

cenfur'd, 169. His horrid Character, with Quota-

tions from his Hiftory, 179, 180.

Royalty, founded on the common Intereft of Mankind,

107.

S.

Sabbatat Sevi, the pretended Mejfiah, his Hiftory, 92, &c.
Other Particulars of this Impoftor, 1 28, 129.

Saint Julien, a Village of Savoy near Geneva, 215. An
impertinent Sermon preach 'd there by the. Parlbn,

ib. &c.
Saints, introdue'd by the Nazare?ies into Battles, 36".

Worfliip'd preferably to God by the Wzarenes, 48.

Vain Sophiftry of the Nazarenes as to their Invoca-

tion, 49. Their Reliques capable ofbecombg part

of the Bodies of Highwaymen, 277.
Saladin built the Citadel of Cairo, 2S2.
Sallo, his Journal des Scavans fincere,. 158.

Sallufl, an excellent Hiftorian, 167.

Salutation made to the Venetian Nobility by kiffing their

Sleeves, 113.

Sanctuaries of Churches, founded on the Ambition of
the Priefts, 193. Have been ulèd by many People,

ib. The Abufè of them by the Priefts and Friars,

ib. Princes and AmbafTadors don't grant them to

Criminals, ib.

Sanhedrim, the chief Tribunal of the Jews at Jerusalem,

.28. Receives the Oral Law from the Prophets, ib.

Sarpi, Father Paul, his Hiftory of the Council of Trent

printed at Venice^ S". Inferior to the ancient Hifto*

rians, \6~.

Sarfena taken by Theodore, 105,

Savonarola hang'd for preaching againft the Difbrders

of the Court of Romey 288.

Schoolmen, all their Reputation loft, 165. When out

of their Road, they know not where to fix, 200.

Defpife good Senfe and Reafon, 29a Defeats of

their
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their Philo/bphy, ib. Their Ruin forefèen by Mon-
tagne, 296

Sciences conduct to Immortality, 58. The Way to

them ought to be free to all Religions, 87. Fana-
ticifm and Hypocrify their word Enemies, 121.

Scot, or Dunfcotus, all his Reputation fîmk, 165. Pre-
ferr'd by the Monks before Reafon, 290.

Scribbler, a mercenary one, nicknam'd Gr//ow£f, 151, 152,

Sculpture owes its Rife to Love and Fortune, 7 1

.

Seduclion, a remarkable Inftance of it, 117, 118.

Segrais, his Eclogues equal to Virgil's, and fuperiour to

thofè oî Theocritus, 168.

Self-love, the Principle of all Human Actions, 155.
Seneca the Tragedian, his Plays unnatural and irregu-

lar, 4, 7. Inferiour to Pradon, 16$.

Seraglio, the Indolence of that Place well defcrib'd by
Kacine, 7. The Gloom and Melancholy of that at

Confi
l

anti?tople, 90.

Sermons, an impertinent one by a Savoyard Parfbn, 215,
£3V.

Serpent, Brazen, of Mofesr .preferv'd at Milan, 195.
Severity neceflary, efpecially towards fuch Wranglers

as the Janfenijis and Molinifls, 12 8.

Sins, look'd upon as equal by Cicero, ?6^.

Status Quhttus, Pope, banifhes the. Courtefàns from Rome,
88. Severely punifhes Debauchees, ib.

Slaves, Men render'd themfèlves fuch by building

Towns, 222.

Sleeve of the Venetian Habit, to what odd Ulès put,

113.

Smaus, a Word of Reproach, denoting a German Jew,

94.
Soanin, Bimop of Senez,, his Depofal increas'd the Num-

ber of Ja-njenifls, 242.

Society, Civil/ what an Enemy Celibacy is to it, 50.

Socrates, canonifèd in fome meafure by Erafmus, 58.

Solimaine, Painter, his Picture of Philip of Ncri, 48.

Solo?i builds a Temple to Venus, with a Tribute from the

common Women, 114.

Soniis, a fine Player on the Violin, 51.

Sjpbo-
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Sophocles advances Tragedy to its Perfe&K$n, 4. Not

ib accomplifh'd as CorncilUy 5, 168. His Plays ihort,6\

Sorbonney its Doctors tax'd with Irreligion, 106.

So/lratus of Gnitku built the Pharos, or Watch-tower of

Alexandria., 219.

Spaniards perfècute the Indians for fake of Religion, 38.

The vaft Numbers they put to Death, ib. Their
Pafïioti of Love violent, 69. Scourge themfèlves for

their MiftreiTes, ib. Are always at Enmity with the

Frenchy. and promoted the AfTaflination of Henry IV",

145. Being as much Slaves and Bigots to the Monks
as the Italiansy they rympathrze with em, 174. Their
Cruelty towards the Americans, 183.

Sovereigns, their Obligations to Men of Learning, 5

1

The Subjection they owe to the Laws, 108. Their
Duties particulariz'd, 109, &c. Were confHtured by
Wickednefs, ib. Are punimable only by God, ib.

And dependant on him alone, 112. They are to be
obey'd whatever be their Religion, 145. Ought to

be wife, but not crafty, 253. When they fulfil their

Engagements, they become the Fathers and Delight
of their People, 254 Telemacbus compos'd for their

Inftruction, 255. Are not immortaliz/d by Monu-
ments, 265.

Soul, pure' Spirit, the Djvine Breath, 100.

Souls in Purgatory, Wnores fet apart the Gain ofone
Day in the Week to pray for them, 138.

Spinofa ftabb'dby a 7£w,and leaves their Communion, 45.
Spirit of Party is heated and irritated by Punifhments,

241.

Statins in a manner ador'd the JEneidy 309.
Statues forbid to he carry'd out of Rome, 229.

Stoicks, their Notion of Wifdom ridiculous, 137.
Studies the Path to Immortality, 58.

Subjects ought not to call their Sovereigns to Account,

109, no.
Subjeclsy fbme much more favourable for Eloquence

than others, 197, &c 203.

Sdlimey the plainer!: Diction mfficient to exprefs is, 197.

Inftance of it in Genefis, ib. That in the Exordium
of Cicero's Oration for Dejotarus

}
19S. %._ i

Sultans.
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Ssdtan:. See Grand Siguiers .

Superftition, its Appearance in the Monks Drefs, 145.
Is every where ferviceable to Knaves, 285.

Suza, Countefs of, her Elegies very fine, but infêriour

to the Ancients, 16S.

Sweden, its fad State after the Defeat of Qharks XII,
261.

Swedes, the wonderful Valour of their Peasants, .ih.

Swir.es-fiejb, an Abomination to the Jews, 232. An odd
Companion of it, ib.

Switzers protect Geneva, 211. The Loflès of their Ca-
tholicks united them, 241. Are inur'd to Fatigue,

243. Modeft, and very frugal, ib. Given to drink-

ing, but mind their Bufinefs, 244. Owe their Li-

berty to their Union, ib. Train up their Troops at

the Expence of other Sovereigns, 245. Their Mili-

tary Difcipline, ib. Their Situation fecures them
fom Invasion, ib. The Abbot of St. Gall kindles

a cruel War among them, 246. And notwith-

standing his fuperftitious Tickets given to his

Soldiers, is well beat, 246. How the Swifs efta-

blifh'd the Reformation, 247. Are not eminent for

Learning, 248. Their Libraries not ib well fûr-

nifh'd with Volumes, as their Cellars with Casks, ib.

The Author's Explanation of this Matter, ib. Have
a great Share of good Senfè, but little Wit, ibid.

Their chimaerical Liberty, 250. Their Bailiàs ri-

gid, and not belov'd, ib. Their Prefèrvation owing
to their Want of Ambition, and to their Fondneis

for Liberty, 262.

Symphonies, excellent in Piedmont, 51.

T.
Tacitus, an excellent Hiftorian, 45, 167. He acculés the

Jews of a cruel Hatred, ib.

Talmud, a Collection of the Traditions of the Rabbies,

25. Its Errours and ridiculous Abfùrdities, 26. Its

Precepts better obfèrv'd than the Law, 27. Its dif-

ferent Authors, and the Time of its being compiled,

Tamerlane^
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Tamerlane, the fappos'd Son of a Shepherd, 236. His

Advancement not lb wonderful as that of Théodore of

Corfica, ib.

Tap mferiour to the Ancients, 167.

Tents preferr'd by the Bedouins to Houles and Palaces,

222.

Terence, an able Painter, a skilful Writer, and a good
Oeconomift, but wanted Variety in his Characters,

5. Equal to Molière, 168.

Terfolto, a Mountain of Dalmatia, the firfl: Stage of the

Virgin Mary s Houle in its Journey to Loretto, 171.

Theatre, Love is the Life and Soul of it, 5. The
Pieces of the Italian Theatre diverting to fee, but

infipid to read, 2. The Fate of the old Italian

Comedy at Paris, ib.

Theocritus, infèriour to Virgil, and even to Cuarini, Se-

grais and Fontenelle, 1 68.

Theodore the Mathematician, Plato went to hear him at

Cyrene, 32.
St. Theodore, the Patron of Venice before St. Mark, 63

.

Theodore I, King of Corfiea, in what Equipage he ar-

riv'd there, 103, l$c. His Romantic Adventure,

104, Ê9V. 23 5,£sV. Suppos'dto be Ragotski or Ripperda,

105. Declar'd to be the Baron de Newhoff, 106.

His Power, 107, 108. A Banter upon his Origin,

151. Wants Money and Troops, 23 5. Idle Specu-
lations and various Reflections upon his Undertaking,

235, 236. His Advancement more liirprifing than
Tamerlane's, ib. He ftain'd the Character of the

Gentleman more than once, ib. Caus'd Ibme Corfi-

cans to be mot to Death, 241, and Dedicat. His
Demand to fend a Minifter to Vienna fharply cen-
fùr'd, 251. He receives Succours from unknown
Hands, 257. Very much embarraffes the Gencefe,

2.62. This Volume is dedicated to him.
Thomas d'Aquinas, furnam'd the Angel of the Schooly 34.
He maintains an Impofture, concerning the Incarna-

tion, ib. More efteem'd by the Monks than Rea-
lon, 290.

Thou, M. de
}

his excellent Hiftory will live to the lateft

Folk-
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Pcfteriry, 75. Tho' a Papift, he was very much,
efteem'd by the Refornrd, 7 0.Tranflation of his Hi-
ftory rnonitroufly undervalued, 155. Inferiour to.
the ancient H iftorians, 167.

Thucydidcs, an excellent Hiftorian, 167.
Tibullus, his Elegies very good, 169.
Titus Livy, an excellent Hiftorian, 167. Condemned to

the Flames by Gregory the Great, 121. Suppofed
to be intire in the Grand Signior's Library, 122.
The unfacceisful Endeavours of Lewis XLV, to get a.

Copy of it, 122, 125.
Toleration, great and wife at Venice^ 117.
Traditions, the Bulwark of the Rabbies and Papifts, 31.
How ufefal to the Jews againit the Papifts, 35.

Tragedi?i, a Nick-name for a Bad Compofer of Trage-
dy, 149, &c.

Tragedy, Greek
x

rais'd to Perfection, 4. The Latin very
bad, 3 , 4. The Trench render'd as perfect as the

Greeks 4, 5.

Travellers, their Pleafure and Profit, $1: The Contra-
diction of their Journals, ib. Old Philosophers great

Travellers, ib.

Traitors, ufèful, but hateful to Sovereigns, 252. Be-
come (b by degrees, ib.

Treaty of Nimeguen, its Hiftory a very bad one, ;£
Trwifani, a. celebrated Painter, 48.

Trévoux, the Journal, or Memoirs printed there by the

Jefuits, extremely partial, and very much , defpifed,

155,15s.
Tribunals, judiciary, their abominable Slownefs and

Partiality, 2.16.

Troy, its magnificent Ruins carry'd away by the Turks,.

to raife their own Buildings, 22S. Or elle broken

in Pieces to make Canon- Bullets, ib.

Truth, very dear to the Psrfians, 254.

Turin, extraordinary Adoration paid there to Philip de

Nen\ 48.

Turks, run all Hazard for Money, 123. Their barba-

rous Ufàge of ancient Buildings,. 147. Their Con-

qucft of Egypt, 221. Deftroy the Monuments of
ancient.
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ancient Towns, 228. Break Chapters and Columns
to pieces to make Cannon-Bullets, ib. See Mahome-

tans.

Ttoy/n, Archbifhop, did not ufè a Sword becaufe he

would not fhed blocd, but ufed a Club, with which,

he knock'd People o'th'head epifcopally, 3
-

.

Tutors corrupt Youth, 169. Their Prepoffeflion in fa-

vour of the Ancients, 170. Think that without A~
rijtotle, Error is unavoidable, 200.

Tyber, River, muft contain vail Wealth in Statues,

Pillars, tJc.ziS. The Jews are deny'd Leave to ièarch

it, 229.

Tyranny redue'd by Sovereigns into an Art, 109.

Tyrants are only obey'd out of Fear, 109. None of

their great Qualities more to be admir'd than thofe

of a Highwayman, 255.

V.
Vanity, that ofcertain Nobility, 53, 54, ££& 59. Num-

bers of unfortunate young Women lent to Nunne-
ries on that Score, 210.

Vcrius, a Latin Poet, his Thyejies loft and applauded, 4.

How it wou'd be examin'd if it cou'd be recover'd,

308.

Vmd, Pais de, the Productions of that Canton, 243

»

Payer, la Mothe le, defends the Emperor Julian againft

the Invectives of the Fathers, 80.

Vega, Lopez de, a good comic Spanijh Author, equal to -,

the ancient Greeks and Romans, 168.

Venice and Venetians, Delcription ofthe City, and ofthe
Manners and Government of the Republick,<5o, &c.
Its Senate difpofes of every thing, 61. The haugh-
ty Temper of their Nobility, and their feveral Claf-

fès, ib. The Danger of diiobliging them, 62. Their
Choice of St. Mark for their Patron owing to their

Vanity, 63. A Story of one of their Ambailàdors,

64. They allow great Liberty, ib. and 117. The
Character both of the Men and their Wives, 65.

The Daughters, are frequently fold there by the

Mothers, ib. The Behaviour of their Courtezans,

65, 66. Thev are realbnable and not fuperftitious,

S2K
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§2, i).-. The Monks have no fway with 'em, S4.

The Severity of their Politicks, 85. The Check
they have given to the Inquifition, 86. The Free-
dom of Printing there, 87, 120. They adapt their

Religion to their Politicks, 87. They turnilh their

City with Harlots, 88. The Gains they get by
them, ib. Their Cuftoms, 112. The Habit of their
Nobility, 113. And how they go to Market for

their Provifion, ib. The Talent of their Gondoliers
for Intrigue, ib. Their Carnival, 114, 139. Their
Churches beautiful, and all dedicated to Jewi/b

Saints, 114, 115. They don't love the Court of
Rome, 114. Their Senate, when under an Interd ici:

from Rome, banifli the Jefuits and Capuchin Friars,

116. Very dangerous to cabal at Venice, ib Their
Secret Offices of Information, ib. The Wifdom of
their State Inquifition, 117. The lewd Lives of
their Monks, 117, 139. How much they differ

from the People of Rome, 117. The Intrigues of
their Harlots, 138. Debauchery of their Clergy,

ib. Gallantry of their Nuns, 139. Their Lois of

Cyprus, Candia, and the Moreay z6z. Were the firft

that traded to Cairo, 282.

VentimiU, Archbifhop of Paris, tho' a civil Man, very

much hated and afpers'd by the Janfenifis, 230, &c.
Caufès a new Breviary to be compil'd, which fub-

je&s him to the Hatred of the Molinifls, ib. Sup-

ported by the Parliament, 232.

Venus, Solon builds a Temple to her out of the Tri-

bute of the publick Whores, 114.

Verfailles, little Marble there, the Statues excepted,

228. Its Antiques taken from Rome, 2,50.

St. Victor, Patron of Battles,. 36.

Villars beats the Allies at benai», z6i.

Virgil as well known as Aiguftus, 56. Ignatius of Loy-

ola difpoffefs'd DevHs by the Help of one of his

Verfes' 133. An excellent Poet, 167. A Quota-

tion from him upon the fad State of Alexandria, 219.

And concerning the Avarice and Impofture of the

Monks, 281. His JEneid fàid by Hardouin to be fpu-

rious, 309. Ador'd as it were by Staths^ 309.
Virtue
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Virtue ought to be the Bafis of Friendship, 44. One

-of the Sources of Happineis, 137. That of the

Nuns often by Conftraint, 205.

Vizir. See Grand Vizir.

Ulyffes render'd Immortal by Homer, 5 7

.

Voltaire, very fond of the E'aglijb, Pref. A good Tra-
gick Poet, and introduces a new Method, 5. His

Play call'd The Death ofCafar, Thoughts of it, 6.

His Characters too uniform, 8. Is tax'd with Irré-

ligion and Janfenijm, 159. Inferiour to the Ancients

in Epick Poetry, but may compare with them for

Tragedy, 16% His Henriade admir'd for the Ver-

fès and Sentiments, but condemned becaufè the Au-
thor is a Modern, 170. His bold fprightly Temper
pro ures him many Enemies, 179. Accus'd of Ir-

réligion, tho' he highly extols the Deity, 179, 180.

Slander'd by Rouffeau, 179. An Extract from, and a
Compliment upon his Alzira, 180, &c.

Vulgar, always fond of Chimaeras, and Dupes of all

that have a mind to gull them, 287.

W.
War, irs Cruelty and Horrour, 84. The Nazarenes
own the Iniquity of it, and yet enter into it with-

out Scruple and Pity, ib.

Will cannot be determin'd by Philtres, 270, 271.'

William III, King of England, Larreys contradictory

Account of him, 76.

Witch-raft, the Nazarcnes extremely credulous in this

Matter, 274,

W'ves, the Plurality of them with the Turks con-
demned by the Nazarenes, who do worfè, 73.

Women, their vile Abufe of their Retreats for pretended
Devotion, ico, &V. Are great Readers of Roman-
ces, 1 60. Not much in the Favour of the Jefiity,

15. Veryfickle in heir Friendfhips, 41, Zjfc. More
confiant in their Love, and their Attachments ftron-

ger than the Men, ib. Vindicated againft the Pre-
judice of conjugal Infidelity, 41. Their Friends are

only iùch as their Confidents, 44. Better lov'd in

Afm than in France, 70. Are every where volup-

uous and intriguing, 103..

Writing
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Writing owes it Origin to Love, 71.

Writings make more Impreffion than the Perfbns of their

Authors, 52. Immortalité Sovereigns more than
Monuments, 265.

X.
Xenophori) an excellent Hiftorian, 16*7,

Y.
Touth fpoil'd by the

:
r Tutors or Governors, who fiii

them with Prejudices, 170.

Zmaras tells a Story of Plato s Tomb, 34.

FINIS.
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without Tem pie-Bar.

i. r|->HE Memoirs of CHARLES LEWIS, Ba-
ron de PoiLNiTzjia above fifty Let-

ters to his Friend. Being the Obfervations he made in

his late Travels through Brandenburgb, Suabia, Genoa,

Hanover, the Palatinate, Piedmont, Saxony, Alface, Savoy,

Mentz, Tyrol, France, Cologn, Trent, Flanders, Franconia%

Venice, Hainault, Bohemia, the Ecdejiaftical State, Brabant,

Holland, Bavaria, Tufcany, England, Ùç. dilcovering not

only the prêtent State of the rnoft noted Cities and
Towns, but the Characters of the rnoft diftinguiiVd

Perlbnages at the feveral Courts of Europe, in. four

Volumes in Octavo, Price One Pound.

2. Memoirs of the Duke de Ripper-
d a, firft EmbafTador from the States- General to his

Moft Catholick Majefty ; then Duke and Grandee of
Spain ; afterwards Bafhaw, and Prime Minifter to Muly

Abdalla, Emperor of Fez and Morocco, &c. Containing

a fuccinct Account of the moft remarkable Events
which happen'd between 1715 and 1736; interlpers'd

throughout with feveral curious Particulars relating to

the Cardinals Del Cludice and Alberoni, the Princels of
XJrfins, Prince Cellamere, the Marquifs Beretti Land/',

M. de Santa Cruz, and other Per(bus of diftinction in

the Spanijh Court. As alio a diftincr and impartial De-
tail of the Differences between the Courts of London

and Madrid ; with many Memorials and other valuable

Papers. And an Alphabetical Index. Price 4/.

3. A New Translation of the Sat i res
of JUVENAL, with Explanatory and Claflical Notes,
relating to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Greeks and
Romans. Beautifully Printed in Octavo. Price 5 s.

4. The S ati res of PERSIUS, tranftated into

Engi'jh by THOMAS SHERIDAN, D. D. with
explanatory Notes. The Second Edition. To which is

added an Alphabetical Index. Octavo, Price 2 s.

5. HO RACE'S Sati res, Epistles, and Art
of Poetry, done into Englijh, with Notes, by
S. DUNSTER, D. D. Prebendary of Sarum. The
fifth Edition, reviled and corrected, with conlïderable

Improvements, and lome additional Notes. Price 5 s.
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BOOKS Printed for R. Hett, in the

Poultry.

I. TV/TE M O I R S for the Hiftory of Anne of Auftrfk

IVA Wife to ^w/x XIII, oîFrance, and Regent of
that Kingdom, from his Death to the Acceffion of

her Son Lewis XIV. Containing all the remarkable
Events during that King's Minority, and the Admi-
niftration of her favourite Cardinal Mazarin. Particu-

larly, ift. The various Parties formed againft that Re-
gency and Miniftry, by the Princes and Princefles of
the Houfe of Bourbon, &c. 2d. The Characters of
thefe Princes, and of all the chief Nobility of both

Sexes, as well in Private as inPublick Life. And, 3d,

The Secret Hiftory of their Amours and Intrigues of
Gallantry ; tranflated from the Original French of Ma-
dame de Motteville, who was the Queen Regent's chief

Companion and Confident, and who has likewhe added
an Account of the Troubles of King Charles I, not to

be met with in Clarendon, or any other Englijh Writer :

Being the Subftance of feveral Conventions betwixt

his Queen, then in Exile at the French Court, and the

Author of the Memoirs. In Five Volumes.
2. The Gentleman mftguftcd in the Conduce of a

virtuous and happy Life. In three Parts. Written for

the Instruction of a young Nobleman. To which is

added a word to the Ladies, by way of Supplement

to the Firft Part. The Eleventh Edition.

3

.

Medulla Feetarum Rcrmamrum : or, The moft beau-

tiful and inftructive Paflages of the Reman Poets ; be-

ing a Collection (difpofed under proper Heads) of fiich

Defcriptions, Allufions, Comparions, Characters and

Sentiments, as may beft ferve to mew the Religion,

Learning, Politicks, Arts, Cuftoms, Opinions, Man-
ners and Circumftances of the Ancients. With Trans-

lations of the fame in Englijh Verfe. By Mr. Hen. Baker.

The Tranflatlomis -mill enable thefe, who have made but a mo-

derate Progrefs In the Learned Languages, to preferve at

leaf, if not improve, what they have obtained. What

•was Labour and Fatigue in the Schools, they will now find

an agreeable Amusement, mid an ufefiil Diverfan, avd will

be allured to recover what they have left, or to f.qply what

they want.
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